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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
STATED MEETING. 

'I VESIAV, August 24, 1897, I o'clock P.M. 
The Board met in Room 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, Thomas M. Campbell, William Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, 

Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph T. Hackett, Benjamin 1;. Hall, 
Jeremiah Keunelick, Francis J. Lantry, Frederic], L. Marshall, Robert '\luh, John .1. Murphy, 
Andrew A. Noonan, John T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, Charles A, Parker, Andrew Robinson, 
Henry L. School, William Tait, Frederick A. Ware, Charles \Vines, Collin 11. 1`roodward, Jacob 
C. Wund-25. 

in the absence of the President and Vice-President, the Clerk called the Board to order. 
Alderman Lantry moved that Alderman Andrew A. Noonan be elected President pro tem. 
Which was adopted. 
Alderman Woodward moved that the minutes of the meeting of August 17, 1897, be corrected 

awl amended by adding after the word " adjourn," in Alderman Oakley's motion on page 329 of 
said minutes, the words " until Tuesday, August 24, 1897, at I o'clock P. M. 

\Which was adopted. 
Alderman Robinson moved that the reading of the minutes as amended be dispensed with, and 

that they be approved as printed. 
Which was adopted. 

REPORTS. 
(G. O. 1796.) 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of permitting 
the Commissioners of Charities to expend the sum of 525 from their appropriation, for draping on 
the occasion of the death of \William Blake, respectfully 

REPORT : 
'l'hat, having examined the subject, they believe the authorization a,ked for should be granted. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of Charities be amt they are hereby authorized to expend 

the sum of twenty-five dollars from their appropriation Cr supplies for IS97, to pay Theodore 
Gunsel & Son, No. 2 Fourth avenue, for draping; the buil ling No. 66 Third avenue on the occasion 
of the death of the late William Blake, Superintendent of Out-door Poor, and the Comptroller is 
hereby directed to draw a warrant therefor. 

JOHN T. OAKLEV, FRANK J. GOOD\V'IN, ROBERT MUlI, FREDERICK L. NIAR-
SIIALL, Coin uittee on Finance. 

Which was laid over. 
Alderman Oakley at this time asked for a call of the house to ascertain if 24 members were 

present. 
Which resulted as follows 
Present-Aldermen Brown, Campbell, Clancy, Goctz, Goodman, Goodwin, Hackett, Hall, 

Kennefick. Lantry, Marshall, 11uh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Robinson, School, 
Tait, Ware, Wines, \\', odward, \Vuud-24. 

UN INIS[IED BUSINESS. 
Alderman Oakley then called up G. O. 1758, being a report and ordinance of the Committee 

on Finance, as follows : 
i, the fIarorabl • the Board of Aldermen 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the assessment rolls of the estates, real 
and personal, subject to taxation, of and within the City and County of New York, for the year 
1897, together with a communication from the Comptroller of the City of New York, transmitting 
to the Board of Aldermen the Final Estimate made and adopted by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment for said year 1897, and a resolution of said Board adopted March 23, 1897, 
reducing the amount of said Final Estimate, accompanied by his certificate of the amount of the 
appropriations authorized by law to be raised by tax in and for said year 1897, respectfully submits 
the following 

REPORT: 
The assessed valuation of the real and personal estates subject to taxation within the City and 

County of New York for the year 1897, as shown by the assessment rolls submitted to the Board 
of Aldermen by the Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments and referred on July 6, 1897, 
amounts to the sum of two thousand one hundred and sixty-eight million six hundred and thirty-
five thousand eight hundred and fifty-six dollars (2,168,6J5,856), which suet is a net increase of 
sixty-two million one hundred and fifty thousand nine hundred and fifty-one dollars ($62,150,951 ) 
over the amount of the assessed valuation for the preceding year, 1896. 

As shown by the Comptroller's certificate, submitted to the Board of Aldermen and referred 
on ;\Iay 25, 1597, the aggregate amount of the appropriations included in the Final Estimate for 
the year 1897, made and adopted by tire hoard l of Estimate and Apportionment on the 31st day of 
December, 1896, is forty-nine million four hundred and eighty-six thousand two hundred and 
ninety-seven dollars and seventeen cents (49,486,297.17). On March 23, 1897, the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, acting uneL_r the authority of chapters 58 and 6t of the Laws of 
1897, amended said Final Estimate by reducing the same to forty-eight million two hundred and 
twenty-nine thou:•and five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cents ($$48,229,555.19)• 
From this last named amount there is to lie deducted the suns of three million eight hundred 
thousand dollars ($3,800,000) for and on account of the estimated revenues of the General Fund 
available for the reduction of taxation in said year 1897, leaving the sum of forty-four million four 
hundred and twenty-nine thousand five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cents 

($44,429,555-19) as the amount to be raised by tax under the Final Estimate, as adopted by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment on said December 31, 1896, as amended March 23, IS97. 

By section 830 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, the Board of Aldermen is 
directed to provide for deficiencies in the actual product of taxes that may arise from insolvencies, 
discounts or rebates for prompt payment, errors in assessed valuations, etc., as follows : 

" Section 80. It shall be the duty of the said Board of Aldermen to include in any and every 
ordinance or resolution passed by theta, imposing and levying taxes for any purpose or purposes 
authorized by law, such sum in addition to the aggregate amount required fir such purposes as 
they shall deem necessary, not exceeding three per cent, of said aggregate amount, to provide for 
deficiencies in the actual product of the amount imposed and levied therefor." 

Your Committee has conferred with the Finance Department in regard to the amount that 
will be required to provide for and meet such deficiencies as may occur in the actual product of the 
taxes to be imposed and levied in and for the year 1897, and it has concluded to recommend that 
the sum of nine hundred and two thousand eight hundred and forty-seven dollars and sixty-four 
cents ($902,847.64) be added to and included in the budget for this purpose. This figure is a trifle 
less in amount than that recommended last year-i. e., $903,758.97- In percentage of the total 
tax levy, however, it is considerably smaller-i. e., 1.991 per cent., as against 2.012 per cent. in 
1896. The average percentage which the amounts included in the tax levies for deficiencies, etc., 
in the last twenty years have borne to the total of those tax levies is 2.032 per cent. 

The addition of this amount makes the total amount of taxes to be imposed and levied upon 
the real and personal estates subject to taxation within the city and county of New York in and for 
the year 1897, the sum of forty-five million three hundred and thirty-two thousand four hundred 
and two dollars and eighty-three cents (545.332,402.83). 

Section [o of article VIII. of the Constitution of the State of New York provides as follows 
* 	* 	The amount hereafter to be raised by tax for county or city purposes in 

any county containing a city of over one hundred thousand inhabitants, or any such city of this 
State, in addition to providing for principal and interest of existing debt, shall not in the aggre. 
gate exceed in any one year two per centum of the assessed valuation of the real and personal 
estate of such county or city, to be ascertained as prescribed in this section in respect to county or 

city debt." 
As the assessed valuation of the real and personal estate of and within the city and county 

of New York for the year 1897 is two thousand one hundred and sixty-eight million six hundred 
and thirty-five thousand eight hundred and fifty.six dollars ($2,168,635,856), and two per centum 
of this sum is forty-three mill,ion three hundred and seventy-two thousand seven hundred and 
seventeen dollars and twelve cents ($43,372,717.12), the total amount of the tax to be raised for 
city and county purposes for the year 1897, after providing for the principal and interest of exist-
ing city anti county debt, and deducting also the amount of the State tax to be raised in said year 
1897, is less than the limit prescribed by the State Constitution, as shown in the following state-

ment : 
Amount of taxes to be raised as per Final Estimate, adopted December 31, 1897, 

and resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopted March 
23, 1897, after deducting estimated revenues of the General Fund........... $44,429,555 19 

Amount added for deficiencies .............................................. 	902,847 64 

Total ......... . .................................... . ....... . $45,332,402 83  

514,02[,2)6 11 

I.tetnainder ................................................... $31,3[1,100 7 2 

This sum is less than two per centum of the said assessed valuation of the real and perso 
estate of the City and County of New York, subject to taxation fur the year 1897, which per-
centage amounts, as above stated, to the sum of forty-three million three hundred and seventy-
two thousand seven hundred and seventeen dollars and twelve cents (543,372,717.12), leaving a 
large margin within the limitation of taxes prescribed by the provisions of the State Constitution 
above cited. 

Section 202 of chapter 908 of the Laws of 1896 provides as follows 
Section 202. The personal property of every corporation, company, association or partner-

ship taxable under this article, other than for an organization tax, shall be exempt from assessment 
and taxation upon its personal property for State purposes, if all taxes due and payable under this 
article have been paid thereby." 

The total amount of the assessed valuation of the personal estate of corporations, joint stock 
companies or associations doing business in the City of New York, which are found to be exempt 
under this statute from assessment and taxation on their personal estate for " State purposes ' ill 
the year 1897, as appears by a detailed statement thereof on file in the Finance Department, is 
seventy-eight million five hundred and fifty-two thousand six hundred and eighty-two dollars 
($78,552,6822). 

The above-cited provision of the law requires, therefore, a special rate of tax to lie imposed 
upon the personal estates of corporations which are exempt tro',n taxation for State purpo.,cs, 
differing from and less than the general tax rate upon real and personal estate subject to taxation 
for city and county purposes. 

The total amount of taxes to be raised in 1897, is as follows 
Total appropriations as per Final Estimate, December 3t, 1896, and resolution 

of March 23, 1897...... 	 ... 	.. 	. ... 	. 	. 545,22 29,555 19 
Deduct amount of Estimated Revenues of General Fund, as per Final Estimate, 

	

December 31, 1896 ........................... ........................ 	3,800,000 00 

544.4229,555 19 

	

Amount to be added for deficiences, as above stated ........................... . 	902,847 64 

Total amount of tax ........................................... 545,332,402 83 

The rates of taxation which will produce this stun are a general rate upon the valuation of 
real and personal estate, subject to taxation for all city and county purposes, and a special rate 
upon the valuation of the personal estate of corporations exempt tronr taxation thereon for State 
purposes, as follows : 

General rate for city and county purpo.'es 
Valuation, $2,090,083,174,at2.ro per cent ................................... $43,891,746 65 

Special rate tor corporations : 

	

Valuation, $78,552,682, at 51.834 per cent ................. ................. 	1,440,656 t S 

TotalTax ....................................... ............ 545,332,402 83 

An ordinance to impose the taxes and fix the rates of taxation which will produce the total 
amount of taxes required to be raised in anti for the year 1897, for the objects and purposes therein 
set forth, is respectfully submitted herewith for the approval of and adoption by the Board of 
Aldermen. 

Dated NEW YORK, August 17, 1897. 
JOHN T.OAKLEV, ROBERT 11IUII, FREDERICK L.\IARSHALL, JOHN I'.NVIN-

DOLPII, FRANK J.GOODWIN, Committee on Finance. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide the necessary means for the support of the government of the City of 

New York and the Board of Education, and for the payment of the quota of the State tones, 
and for other purposes, pursuant to the provisions of law, in and for the year 1897. 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows 
Section i. There .,hall be, and is hereby, imposed and levied upon the estates, real and 

personal, subject to taxation of and within the City and County of New York, the sum of forty-
four million four hundred and twenty-nine thou+and five hundred and. fifty-five dollars and 
nineteen cents (544,429,555.19),  to pay the expenses of conducting the public business of the said 
city and county, in each department and branch thereof, and of the Board of Education, for the 
year 1897 ; also such sum as is necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any bonds 
atol stocks which become due and payable during the said year, which is not otherwise pro-
vided for ; also the amount to be raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of 
interest thereon, will lie sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds issued to provide for the 
supply of water, pursuant to the provision of section to of Article VIII. of the Comlitution of 
the State of New York, and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the 
State tax required to be paid by the City and County of New York in said year 1897, 
as provided by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, which sum of forty-four million 
four hundred and twenty-nine thousand five hundred an(l fifty-five dollars and nineteen 
cents (544,429,555.19), so imposed and levied by this ordinance, i..s that portion of the amount 
appropriated for such purposes as estimated by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of said 
city and county in its Final Estimate for the fiscal year 1897, made and adopted on Thursday, 
December 31, 1896, as amended by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment on March 23, 18J7, 
amounting in the aggregate to forty-eight million two hundred and twenty-nine thousand five 
hundred and fifty-fiveciollars and nineteen cents ($4S,229,555•19), remaining after deducting there-
from the sum of three million eight hundredi thousand dl llais ($3,Sco,000) supplied by the General 
Fund for the reduction of taxation, as stated by the Comptroller of the City of New York: in a 
communication dated May 19, 1$97, submitted to the Board of Aldermen May 25, 1897, together 
with his certificate of the atuount of the appropriations made in the i inal Estima.e for the said 
year 1897, copies of which communication and certificate and of the said Final Estimate and reso-
lution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, are as follows : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, CoA[P'['ROI.LER'S OFFICE, May 19, I897, 
To t/re Ifonora!/c' the Board of .older,nen of the City of New York : 

Section 212 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882 provides as Billows : t° It shall be 
the duty of the Comptroller of said city to prepare and submit to the Board of Aldermen, at least 
four weeks before their annual meeting in each and every year, for the purpose of imposing the 
annual taxes, a statement setting forth the amounts by law authorized to he, raised by tax in that 
year on account of the Corporation of the City of New York, or for city purposes within said city ; 
and also an estimate of the probable amount of receipts into the City Trims try during the then 
current year, from all the sources of revenue of said general fund, including surplus revenues from 
the Sinking Fund, available in accordance with law, other than the surplus revenues of the Sinking 
Fund for the Payment of the City Debt, and the said Board of Aldermen are hereby a'.tthorized 
and directed to deduct the total amount of such estimated receipts foam the aggregate amount of 
all the various sums which by law they are required to order and cause to be raised by tax in said 
year for the purposes aforesaid, and to cause to be raised by tax only the balance of said aggregate 
amount after making such deduction." 

In pursuance of the foregoing provisions of law, I havrthe honor to submit to your Honorable 
Body a statement, setting forth in detail the amount by law authorized and required to be raised 
by tax in and for the year 1897, on account of the Corporation of the City of New York, or for 
city purposes within said city, as follows, to wit : 

The final estimate of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the public busi-
ness of the City and County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and of the 
Board of Education, for the fiscal year 1897, as adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportion. 
ment on Thursday, December 31, 1896, is forty-nine million four hundred and eighty-six thousand 
two hundred and ninety-seven dollars and seventeen cents ($49,486,297•[7),  in which estimate is 
included such sum as is necessary for the payment of interest oil the bonds of the said City and 
County, which becomes due and payable within said year, which is not otherwise provided for ; also 
such sum as is necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any bonds and stocks which 
become due and payable during the said year which is not otherwise provided for ; also the amount 
to be raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest thereon, will be sufficient 
to redeem the stocks and bonds issued to provide for the supply of water, pursuant to the pro-
visions of section to of article VIII. of the Constitution of the State of New York ; also the amount 
appropriated to charitable institutions required by law, and also so much as may be necessary to 

Deduct 
State Taxes . 	 .. 	 ........... .... 
Principal of the City Debt and Installments on account of 

Redemption of Water Bonds as per Final Estimate for 
1897, and resolution of March 23, 1897 ................ 

Interest on the City Debt, as per Final Estimate of 1897 ... 

$5,451,110 21 

2 915,927 37 
5,654,258  53 



Section 'Ig. It shall be the duty of the board or body authorized to levy taxes to include in r 
any and every ' ordinance or resolution passed by them, imposing and levying taxes for any purpose or w F 

TITLES OF BONDS AND STOCKS. 
 'z' CI 

purposes authorized by law, such sum, to addition to the aggregate amount require+l for such pur-' r 
poses, as they shall deem necessary, not exceeding three per cent, of said aggregate, to provide for 
deficiencies in the actual product of the amount imposed and levied therefor." - 

Vour attention 	is 	also 	specially called 	to the 	provisions of Section 831 of the same act, 3 	Additional Croton Water Stock.........' 
rescribinre the method of 	parino and dig osino of the assessment rolls, and also to the provisions 3 	Additional Croton Water Stock .........I 

o r•l
f section 833 of the same act,desi' nating the firsjrlay of Septe tuber as the date when the assessment ! 3 ` 	Adduial 	r :,  W

ater Stock (Con. i 
sol dated 	

J roll for each ward shall be finally completed, to be delivered to the Receiver of Taxes in and for 
the City of New fork, with the proper warrant or warrants annex_d thereto, directing him to 3 	Additional Rater Stock ................ 

3 collect the several sums mentioned in said rolls, and to pay the same, from time to time, when so 
Additional Water Stock ............... 

34 	Additional \\'ater Stock .sins..... 
collected, to the Chamberlain of said city. 3 	Additional \\':,ter Stock ................ 

Respectfully, 	ASHBEL P. FITCII, Comptroller. 3 	Addinonat Water Stuck ............... 
_ 

CITY OF NEW YORK--FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COS[P'I'ROLLER'S OFFICE, flay 19, 1897. g 
rjz 	Additional WatcrSmck ............ 	..I 

C1rtili ate of 1d5' Contptroll<r f I&,• City of V w York of the Aggregate --Iniount of the Final 3% 	Additional Water Stock (Ccnsolidated ( 
Estimate tor• the 	}ear 1b97. Stock) 	............................ 	I 

I. Ashbel P. Fitch, Comptroller of the City of New York, in compliance with the provisions of 3 	Additional Water Stock for the Sanitary 
section 214 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, do hereby certify to the Board of 
Aldermen of the City of New York that the aggregate amount estimated by the Board of Estimate 1 

	

j 	P otecuon of the Water Supply.... 

	

354 	Additional 	StockfortheSauttary 
i
Water 

and Apportionment of said City, in its Final Estimate for the fiscal year 1897, made and adopted on 
four hundred 

Water Supply Protecton 	of the 	 i 
,Consolidated Sock ............. .. j 

Hoods......................... Thursday, December 31, 	iSn6, and 	here„ ith slabinitt-d, is 	forty nine million 	 and 
eighty-six thousand two hundred and ninety-seven dollars and seventeen cents ($49,4S6,297.17), ! 

g 	Armory 
3 	Armory hoods......................... 

which is the total sum of the appropriations included therein to pay the expenses of conducting the 3 	Armory Bonds............ 
Armory Bonds 	 .. 3 	 ............... 

public business of the City and County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and the 
Board of Education, for the fiscal year IS97, including the sums necessary to be raised by tax to pay 354 	Assessment 	Bonds..................... 

Bonds 	 Park 3 	Assessment 	(Improvement 
the principal 	and interest of stocks and bonds becoming due and payable by said City during said ! A 'enue ace One Hundred and 
fiscal year not 	otherwiseprovided for ; also 	the 	amount 	to lie 	raised by tax annually, which, Sixth Street) ...................... 	1 

with the accumulations of intere°t thereon, 	will 	be 	sufficient to redeem the stocks and 	bonds 3 Assessment Bonds !Improvement Park 

issued, as provided by section 10 of article ViI1. of the' Cotrtitution of the State of New 	York ; I I 	Avenue above One Hundred and }) 

also 	the 	amount 	required 	by 	la,v 	to 	lie 	appropriated 	to 	various charitable 	institutions, Sixth 	Street) ...................... 

and 	also 	so 	much 	as 	may 	be 	necessary 	to pay the proportion of 	the 	State tax 	required  
to ha paid by the City and County of New York in said year 1897, a copy of which said Final 
Estimate, made and adopted by the said Board of Estimate and Apportionment the 3Ist day of ! 

j 
5 	i 	Central Park Fund Stock............... 
6 	Central Park fund Stock ...............1 December, 1896, is hereto annexed. 

I further certify that, on March 23, 1897, the Bard of Intimate and Apportionment, pursuant 6 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 
to the provisions of chapters 58 and 61 	f the Lairs of 1897, amended the Final Estimate for the 6 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock....' 
year 1897 by deducting from the rot l thereof-i. e., forty-nine million four hundred and eighty-six 

dollars 	 -the still of 
6 	City Park,. Improvement land Stock.... 
7 	City Parks Improvement Fund S,ock.... 

thousauc two hundred and ninety-seven 	and seventeen cents (549,486,297.17) 
7 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

million two hundred and fifty 	thousand seven hundred and fori 	.one dollars and ninet one 	 six } 	 Y- 7 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stook.... 
eight cent= 	ot,256,7 1. 8 	being the amount required for the redem 	tion of revenue bonds issued r 
to pay awards, costs, charges and expenoe 	in the pruceedings to acquire title to lards required for 6 	Consolidated Stock-County............ 

6 	ConsolidatedStock-Cit\ .............. 
Fort Washington Park 	and for a s;te for a new court-house for the Appellate Division of the 

66 	Consolidated Stock-Dock .............. 
Supreme Court, in and for the First De artment, leaven 	the total of said Final Estimate as thus p 	 g • as ark; 	l- ' 6 	Consolidated Stack-Cit 	Y 	m 
reduced the sum of forty-eight million two hundred and twenty-nine thousand five hundred and i p"ovement Fund Stock..............   l 
fifty-five dollars and nineteen cents ($48,229,555.19), from which, however, is to be deducted the 5 	Consolidated Stock-City............ 
sum of three million eight hundred thousand dollars ($3,800,000), being the estimated revenues of I 4 	Consolidated Stock-City ............. 

file General 	Fund as afore aid, and leaving a balance of forty -fr,ur million four hundred and 5 	Co 	dated 5tock-Fit} 	(( :............ 

;•.ce iii -nine thou -and five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cent , 44 5 	2 9 55 	9)• I ( 	:4 	5 
Con solida

B
ted

idge 
Stock-City 	(Harp-tut 3 

River 	r 	.................... 	1 
_A copy of said resolution of March 23, 1897, iS hereto annexed. 3 	Consolidated 	Stock-City 	(Harlem 
I further certify that thu estimated amount of 'he revenues derived from 	all sources of the River Bridge' ................ 	.  

General Fund in the year 18097 is three million eight hundred thousand dollars ($3,800,000), as 3 	Consolidated 	Stock-CityHart. m 
River Bodge 	 f 

-t.it_d in detail in a communication to y our Honorable Body herewith submitted, settin 	forth '~' 
............. (H 

3 	,Consolidated 	Stock-Ci,y 	(Harlem( 
amounts by law authorized to be imposed and raised by tax in and for the said year 1897. River Bridge at third Avenu_) ... 

ASI-IBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 3)4 	Consolidated 	Stcck-City 	Harlen,t 
River Bridge at Third Avenue).... 

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR 1897. 	 I 3% 	Consolidated 	Stock-City 	;Harlem(. 
\'iterea , The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on the 30th day of October, 1896, ! River Bridge at Third Avenue).... f 

ado)'te'. the Provisional Estimate for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven (1897), and have 
3 	

Consolidated; 	Stock-City 'Bridge overt 
considered the objections to and rectifications of said estimate, made by the Board of Aldermen on 
November 24, 1896, of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the public business 3 	Consolidated 	Sick-City 	'Harlem 
of the City and County of New fork, in each department and branch thereof, and the Board of ' River Bridge at One Hundred and 
Education, Or the next ensuing financial year, to wit, for the year eighteen hundred and ninety- ! Fifty-fifth Street ............... 

seven (1897). in which estimate is included such sum as is necessary for the payment of interest on Co tand t 	t Av 3 	 Avenue
sslc 
 Ap- I Av

idwe
enue 	Ogde 

the bonds o£ the said City and County, which becomes due and payable within said year, which is I I 	proaches to 	One 	Hundred 	and 
not otherwise provided for ; also such sum as is necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal '; Fifty-fifth Street Bridge) ......... 

' Consolidated Stock 	Repaving Streets 
of any bonds and stocks which become clue and payable during the said year, which is not other- 3 and Avenues) ..................... 
wiserovided for; also the amount to be raised by tax annual] 	which, with the accumulations of p 	 Y+ 3 	~. Consolidated Stock ;Repaving Streetsi 
interest thereon, will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds is, 	to provide for the supply and 	Avenues) ............. 	...  
of water, pursuant to the provisions of section Io of Article VIII. of the Revised Constitution of the 3 	,, Consolidated Stock (Repaving Streets} 

and Avenues : .................. 
State of New York, adopted at the General Election held November 6, 1894, and also so much as Cons 	 ts (Repaving .tree.. 

and 
	en es.. 

ma • be necessar • to 	the proportion of the State Tax required to be paid bythe Cityand County3 
} 	 y 	pay P 	p 	 q   Avenues : 	....................I 

of New York in said year 1897, as provided by section 189 of the New York City Consolidation 3 	i Consolidated Stock (Repaving Streets 
Act of 1882, which objections to and receificationa of said Provisional Estimate were transmitted by and Avenues;.. 	........ 	..... 

3% 	Consolidated Stock (Repaving Streets 
the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, on November z 	18 6 	and considered bythe Board of 7+ 	9 a  and Avenues ............ 	.. 	1 
Estimate and Apportionment, on December 29, 1896 ; therefore, 

Resolved, That after such consideration of the said objections to and rectifications of said 3 	Consolidated Stock 	(Repaving Third I 

Provisional Estimate, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment do hereby make this a Avenue, in Twenty-third Ward).., { 
Consolidated 	Stock-Purchase 	off g 

FINAL ES 'IM1ATE , 	Ward's Island, 	etc................ I 
of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the 	public business of the City and 25$ ConsolidatedStock-City(NewParks,etc.) 

336 	Consolidated Stock'Corlears Hook Park) 
County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and the Board of Education, for the 

3 	Consolidated Stock ;Corlears Hook Park) 
next ensuingfinancial year, to wit, for theyear eighteen hundred and ninety-seven (1897),in which . g 
is included such sum as is necessary for the payment of the interest on the bonds of the said City 3 	i Consolidated Stock (Public Driveway;... 
and County, and of the annexed territory, which becomes due and payable within said year, and I 

334 	Consolidated Stock (Public Driveway)... 
also such sum as is necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any bonds and stocks which 
become due and payable during the said year, not otherwise provided for ; also the amount to be 3 	Consolidated Stock (Castle Garden and 
raised for the supply of water by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest thereon, Aquarium)...................... 
will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds issued, as provided by section Io of article VIII. of 3 	I Consolidated Stock (East Wing, Amen- 

can Museum of Natural History... 
tireRevised Constitution of the State of New York, adopted at the General Election held November  ' 

PRINCIPAL. INTEREST. 
DUE. I \TEREIT. 

t$Qq $300000 00 $15,000 00 
1914 200,COO co 6,000 00 

1911 403,000 00 14,000 00 
-. 535,000 00 

7904 5.000,000 00 9,50,000 00 
1o05 5,000,000 00 15o,o0a 00 
1904 1,500,000 co' 52.500 "K, 
1907 8,2oo,000 or, -46,000 00 
1912 250,000 00 7,500 00 

1913-1933 100,000 00 3,000 00 

1913-1933 300,00000 10.500 ou 

1913 3,530,500 co 95,373 o6 --_- 714,873 c6 

1914 391,500 00 811,745 02 

1912 175,000 00 6,125 00 
17,870 00 

1904 200,000 oc $5,ouo ao 
1907 250,000 00 7,500 00 
1909 442,000 00 13,260 00 
1914 270,500 00 8,115 0') 

34,575 00 
1899 250,000 00 $8,750 00 

1899 500,000 00 15,000 00 

rgoi 203,000 00 6,000 uo 
29,750 00 

11903 336,600 oc 4'23,56. no 
rgro 535,600 00 32,136 00 

55,698 00 

,898 	' 359,800 00 $17,990 00 
1898 ' 273,000 00 16,380 00 

--I 34,370 00 
1901 256,500 00 $15,990 00 
r933 100,000 00 6,000 00 
1904 100,000 00 6,000 00 
Igol 200,000 00 14,000 On 
1902 405,000 00 32.550 00 

1903 446,e00 co 31,220 00 
10:,760 CO 

1901 8,885,500 00 $533,130 on 
1901 4,252,500 00 235,150 On 

1901 1,000,000 Oc 0,000 00 

1902 862,000 00 51,720 00 

1908-x928 6,900,000 00 ..........343,000 00 

1910 2,800,000 00 ... 	...... 112,000 00 
1897 31,000 uo ..... 	.... 11,550 20 

1907 goo,coo 00 $27,0c0 00 

1908 350,000 00 10,500 00 

1910  178,300 00 5.349 O) 
42,849 00 

1920 400,000 00 $12,000 00 

1916 250,000 00 8,750 00 

1917 40a,Cc0 00 73,572 22 
34,322 22 

1920 80,000 on .......... 2,400 00 

2920 103,000 co .......... '~ 	3,002 	., 

1920 73,000 00.. ...... 	2,rgo 	o) 

1910 1,000,000 00 $30,000 ,o 

1923 500,000 00 15,000 00 

1916 500,000 00 115,000 co 

1916 475,000 co 16,6-5 00 

1920 700,000 OD 21,030 00 

1917 (00, coo 00 20,358 33 
117,933 33 

1920 30,000 00........ I,Soo 00 

1913 672,409 72 •.......•• 	20,172 29 

*909-1929 9,357,000 CO .... 	., 	233,925 00 

1913 1,373,421 00 $47,964 74 
1914 124,500 00 3,735 co -- 51,699 74 
1920 800,000 00 524,000 00 

1926 250,000 00 8,750 00 
32,750 W 

1920 70,000 Co .......... 	2,200 00 

1920 225,000 oo .......... 	6,750 00 
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! ay the proportion of the State tax required to be paid by the City and County of New York in 6, 1894, and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the State tax required to lie 

City 	County of New Vork in said 	as follows 
aid year 1897, paid by the 	and 	 year, 

'I he amount of estimated receipts of the General Fund, together with unexpended balances of 
.t; propriations, as deducted by the 	ioard of Estimate and Aphortionmcnt from the Final Estimate 

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR 1897. 
for the present year, was $3,Soo,000. THE MAYORALTY. 

Following were the estimated revenues of the General Fund for year 1897, as presented to the Salaries and Contingencies-Mayor's Office ro.o, 	' 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment,    	which its action was based as aforesaid : andupon Salaries 

	

Salary 	of 	the 	Mayor .......................................................... 

	

Y 	 ... of Clerks and Suho:dinates, and Contingencies ...................... 	. ,5,oc„ 

Attorney 	for 	the 	Collection of 	 Interest on Assessments........ 	$2oo,coo 00 --- 	5 0 30 

Arrears of Personal Taxes... 	Si,coo 00 	Department of Public WVorks. • . 	5,000 00 Bureau of Licenses-Mayor's Office 412o3 00 
CITY RECORD, sales of........ 	COO 00 . Licenses-City Treasury....... 	40,000 00 

4> 

Salaries ....................................................................... 
Contmgenctes ..............• .......................................... 3,955 e 

Commissions - Public 	Adminis- 	 Register's Fees ............... 	g5,o•)0 00 --- 	+7•r55 01 

trator ...................... 	10,000 00 	Railroad Franchises and Licenses 	80,00o 00 I'HE COMMON COUNCIL. 
City Contingencies, including $r,5co for Revision and Compilation of the Ordinances 

Coroners' Fees ............... 	2,000 00 	School 	Moneys 	from 	State 	of the Common Council ................. 	.................................... $3.y_o co 
Corporation Counsel-Costs.... 	7 5

of 
New '~O 0o Oo 	York ................. 	700 Contingencies-Clerk of the Common Cct:nciL ...................................... 500 uu 

County Clerk's Fees........... 	45,000 00 	Severs and Drains...... 	..... 	32+000 00 
Deparriuent of Public 	Charities 	 Street lncumbranees.......... 	1,500 00 

Salaries-Common Counci I: 
President of the Board of Aldermen (section 52, New York City 5 	0 00 

and of Correction. • . , . , , ... 	zj,000 00 Sheriff's Fees..... 	.. , ..... 	100,000 OO Consolidation Act of r88a)... 	_ 	 o0 
Thirty Aldermen, at $2,000 each• per annum (section 	5z, 	New 

De artment of Public Parks..,. 	0,000 cocO 	Surrogates' Court Fees........ 	o0o co Fee p 	 j 5' York City Consolidation Act of r88z; chapter 74, Laws 	of 
Department of Street Cleaning . 	30,000 eo 	"1apoing \Vater-pipes.......... 	122,E 00 1884; chapter z9a. Laws of 1887, and chapters 397 and4o3, Lass's 	6,000 oc 

Miscellaneous.. ... ........... 40,000 40,000 00 Inspectors and Sealers of weights 	 Miscellaneous. of lBg2).'. eery ......... 	f. 	e'., 	eǹ ...... .. """"""" Clerks and OtTicers, Board of Aldermen ;section 79, New York City 
and Measures... 	 5,000 00 • .... 	... 	• 

	

Interest oil Taxes. ............ 	380,000 Oo 1 	Total estimated revenue. 	$1,850,000 00 Clerk..,....,................................. 	$5,000 00 
Add Excise Taxes--Estimated 	surplus ..... 	........ . .. . . . ..... . .. . ... . ...... 	1,509,633 	57 Deput y 	Clerk............... 	................. 	2,500 00 

Add unexpended balances of appiolniations transferred to General Fund......... 	440,366 43 Special Assistant Clerk......................... 	2,100 CO 
Five Clerks, at £L2oo each 	 6,000 00 .................... 

Total estimated revenues and credits of General Fund ............ 	$3,Sco,oco 00 Four Clerks, at $r,oco each .................... 	4,000 00 
One Librarian ................................. 	I,000 co 

The 	 P aggregate receipts of the General Fund thus far collected justify the foregoing estimate. 
00 00 OneSerge.ant-at-Arms ......................... 
	r goo 00 Two Messengers,at$gooeach ................ 

On March 2- 1897 the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to the provisions of 	Stenographer .................................. 	r,2oo 00 
I chapters 58 and 61 o£ the Laws 01 1807, amended the Final Estimate for the year 1897 by deduct- 	 -_4,570 00 

ing from the total thereof-i. e., forty•nine million four hundred and eighty-six thousand two hull-  
Y-~ 	 gl,5;o co 

dred and ninety-seven dollars and seventeen Cents ($49,486,2g7.17)-the sum of one million two 	 THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
hundred and fifty-six thousand seven hundred and forty-one dollars and ninety-eight cents ($1, 256,- Cleaning Markets ........... ........................ .............................. 	$40,000 00 

74I.95), being the amount required for the redemption of Revenue Bonds issued to pay awards, 	Contingencies-Comptroller's Office ................................................ 	rz.;n0 00 

costs, char res and expenses in the proceedings to acquire title to lands required for Fort Washing- Salaries-I' mance Department: 
Park, and for a site for a new court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, in 	

Salary of the Comptroller ,section 52, New York City Consolidation 
ton 13p 	 p 	 Act 01 11882) ................................................. 	$ro,000 00 

and for the First Department, leaving as the total of said Final Estimate, as thus reduced, the sum 	Salaries of ()dicers, Clerks and Employees .................. .... 	225,goo 00 

of forty-eight million two hundred and twenty-nine thousand five hundred and fifty-five dollars I 	Expenses of Temporary Clerks in Bureau for the Collection of Taxes 	8,00=', 
2 gg,noo 00 

and n 	n inetee cents (548,22q,555 19), from which, however 	 am , i=_ to be deducted the sum of three twill- 
ion 	eight hundred thousand dollars ($3,500,coo), being the estimated revenues of the General Salaries-Chberlain'sOHice (section 165,Ne,vYork City Consolidation A ctof rss z.. 

	2 _0-,0 
521 400 co 

Fund as aforesaid, and leaving a balance of forty-four million four hundred and twenty-nine thou- 	 Interest on the Debt of the Corporation of the City of Mew York'. 
rand five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cents ($44,429,555.19)• 	 INTEREST oN THE CITY DEBT (INCLUDING INTEREST ON THE DEBT OF TnE ANNF.XFD TERRITORY iie 

The attention of your Honorable Body is respectfally called to the provisions of section 213 Of 	WESTCHESTER COL'\l'Y), ON BONDS AND SrOCNS ISSUED AND O T5T4NU1\G JANLARv 1. 1597. 

1 	N 	- X, 	C 	C not anon - 1. 	A ct o 1 f 2C, ~ 	f• Il w 	
EXCLUSIVE OF FUNDF.t, DEBT HELD BY THE SiNEiNG FUND. 

._i. 



10,242 85 

40,716 67 1 
- ------' 4',921: 61 
.......... 	237,51 3 89 

58,650 00 

17,040 oa 

152,880 00 
[78,570 co 

$xo,65o oo 
15,000 oo 
15,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,000 oc 
31,500 00 
37,500 00 

600 00 
25,950 co 
33,750 01 
34,800 00 
40,250 00 
17,500 00 
8,460 00 

00,000 00 
44.640 00 
35,000 00 
52,500 00 
24,416 00 
35,OCO 00 

551,446 55 
1,400 00 

$50,000 00 

14,880 uo 

$3,277 00 

290 76 

1,753 20 

663 00 

130 00 

18,531 25 

69 75 

boo oc 

4,233 33 

600 oc 

134 07 

7,125 oc 

5,091 6; 

73 5f 

112 4: 

30 0< 

264 a) 

1,540 0< 

64,880 00 

7,500 00 
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Consolidated Stock Improvemcut of 
Park,, Parkways and Drives, New 1920 	$31o,coo co .......... 
York City and 1>elham Park,....... 

Consolidated Stock (City Improvement } 
t9t5 ! 	778,772 36 •••• •• •• • • Stock),. 

Consolidated Stock (Mulberryllcnd Park) 1924 	1.584.371 00 147,531 13 

3 Consolidated Stack (Mulberry ]lend ('ark) 1920 ! 	200,000 oo 3,000 00 

3 Coesolidated Stock (Public Building, r 1914 	6o•oco co 
Crotona Park 

3 Conoolidated Stuck (Fire Department) 1914 	x08,015 oo 
floods) 

3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Riverside 	Park l :914 	130,ce0 ao 55,700 co 

~/ {, 
and 	Drive; ........................ 

Consulidaled 	Stock (Riverside 	Park 
~ 	1912 	2-0,000 00 7,000 00 

and Drive)...... 	...... 	.. 	( 
3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Riverside Park 1514 	tggoco 00 5,700 00 Improvement ..................... 3 

$!,5oo 00 3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Street 	Cleaning ( 
1914 	50,000 00 Department Plant).... 	. 	 ) 

3)5. Consolicated 	Stock 	(Street Cleaning ( 
PI 1912 	83,c00 00 2,005 00 

Department 	ant) ................ 
Consolidated 	Stack (Seventh 	District) 

Police and 	Eleventh Judoi.tl Dis.l 1920 
trict Courts  

Consolidated Stock (Police Departmen:l 
Bonds) 	............................1 

1525 

3( Consolidated Stock (Police Depar :ment~ 
Bonds. ..............................

192 

Consolidated Stock (Fire Hydrant Stock) 1925 

Consolidated Stock !Fire Hydrant Stock) .925 

Consolidated 	Stock 	iWashington) 
1 Bridge Park).........•............ 

x920 

Consolidated Stock (Repaving Avenue 1 
A......... 	. 	 1 2920 

Consolidated 	Stock 	(West 	Win-, 
American 	Museum 	of 	Natural 1920 
History :........................ 	. 

Consolidated 	Stock 	West 	Wing 
American 	Musrton 	of 	Natural 1917 9 7 
History. ............ 	. 

3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Jerome 	Avenue' 
Approach to One Hundred acd~ 2920 
Fifty-fifth 	Si rect 	Bridge........... 

3 Consof.doted Stock (Repaving Roads,) 
Streets and Avenues, Twenty-third3 1920 
and T\teuty- north W'ards)........ 

o)4 Consolidated Stock !Repaving Roads, 
5tractsa • 	d Avenues T'wcn t '-third y , 	- 
and )Went y-fourth Wards 	

1917 	100000 00 

3 	Consolidated Stock 	Construction and 1 I
x914 	65,000 00 

Imp ruvenlent of Parkways;........ y 
Park- 3 	Consolidated Stock (Cathedral 	Park. 	rgt4 	195,-o OD 

way, 	etc f ....................... 
3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	t College 	of 	the 1 	1914 	47.000 00 

City of Ness' York) ................ 
;tz 	Consolidated 	Stool: 	(College 	of 	the 

City of New- York).......... 	... .2914 	45,
650 0) 

315 	Consolidated 	Stock 	(College 	of 	the 
City of Now York) ................ 	

1915 	153,6c0 on 

%: Conscl~dated Stock (New Last 	River t 
Bridge........ ............... 	....4 	

Igt7 	rJG,po) 	o+ 

` 	1918 	300,000 00 3! 	Cons: l,dtied Sock 	(New 	East River 
Brid r 	

• 	 • 3!2 1 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Awards, 	etc , l 	
tgxo 	3oo,coc oa 

Change of (,rade) .. 	 ) 
3'3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	(Awards, 	etc., 	

x911 	85,000 00 
Change of Grade).......... 

3?_ i Consolivated Stock (Extension, 	 x916 	zco,000 00 Metro- 
politan Museum of Art 

3;=- Consolidated 	Stock 	(St. John's Cetn-1 	x516 	55455` 04 etery 	Parkj .......... 	............f 
3)~I Consolidated 	Stock 	(Improvement( 	1517 	123,000 0) 

Public Parks, etc. New S'ork City) ) 
34l Consolidated 	Stock 	(Improvement I 	

IgtB 	175,eoo co 
Public Parks, etc., New York City, j 

31' 	Consohduted Stock 	'State Taxes for 	19~5 	177,0 0 GO 
Support of Insane) .............. 	. 

3 	Consolidated Stock 	,State •laxcs for i 	r9r6 	2.000,000 co 
Support of 	lt:sane) ....... 	. 

3!_ 	Consolidated 	Stock 	tReclempti•.,n 	oft 	
x522 	7,000,000 co 

Bonds 	Mitering to x8961........ 	f 
5 	Croton Water-main Stuck ............... 	1506 	173,000 00 

6 	Croton Water-tttam Stock .............. 	1900 	084,000 00 

Croton \rater-main Stock ...............1900 	2,184,000 00 

3 	' 	
Duck Bonds ........................... 	1914 	355,000 Co 

3 	Dock ltouds ........................... 
	rgr6 	500,000 oc 

3 	I 	
Dock Bond.. ........................... 	1917 	500,000 00 

3 	Dock Bonds ............................. 	19x: 	5oo,coo 00 
Dock L'onds ............................1919 	:,ccc,00c 00 
Dock Bonds ........................... 	1920 	2,050,000 00 
Dock Bonds........... ....... .......... 	1922 	1,290,000 00 
DuckBonds 	............................2922 	! 	2c,000 00 

3 	Dock Bonds ........ ............... .... 	1523 	865,000 00 

3 	Dock Bonds ............................2924 
	0,225,000 co 

Dock Bonds .......................... 	. 	2925 	1,x60,000 00 

'I 	Dock Bonds ............. 	............... 
	

2915 	1,15o'coo 00 
Dock Bonds ........................... 	1924 	500,000 00 
Dock Bonds ............................ 	1508 	16q,00o 00 

- 	I 	Dock Bonds ............................ 	2909 	20o,00o 00 

o Dock Bonds ........................... 	1905 	744.000 00 

7 	Dock Bonds 	.............................2901 	
500,000 00 

7 	Dock Bonds .......................... 	I9o2 	730,000 00 

I 	Dock L'ond; ............ 	... 	........ 	x904 	348,800 00 
3>51 Deck Bonds (Consolidated Stock)........ 	1926 	2'o-O'D00 CO 

3j4 	Dock Bonds ;Consolidated Stock)..... 	1927 	r,coo,000 co 

7 	Market Stock .......................... 	2897 	40,000 co 

5 	New York Bridge Bonds (Consolidated' 
	 xgoo-tg26 	I,000,coo 00 

Stoe 	i 	............................ 

6 	I New York Bridge Bonds ................ 1905 

New fork County Court-house Stock, 1808 

3 
No. 5 ......... 	........ 	..... 	j 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 4, Laws oft r8 
97 2851, and Chapter752, Laws of 1894) 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 542, Laws oft 
t8 97 

3 
1692) 	 i 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 535, Laws off 
r8 97 1893) ..............................( 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 536, Laws of x6 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 431, Laws of 
Section 	Consolidation } 1896 and 	155, 

Act of 1882). 	 ) 
1897 

3 Revenue Bonds (Section 159, Consoli- X897 

3 
<lation Act of ,88a. .. 

! Revenue Bonds (Chapter 195, Laws of 
x8 97 

3 
1896;..... 	 . 

Revenue lionds (Chapter 777, Laws oft . x89
7 

3 

1893) ............................... . 1897 

I:995) ............................ 
Revenue Bonds (Chapter 673, Laws ofj 1897 

3 
1896) 	........................... 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 553, Laws of 1897 
1895)..............................I  

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 750, Laws of l x897 
1896) 	.............................1 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 173, Laws of 
x897 ,885, and chapter zzz, Laws of ,888(f 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 368, laws ofd 1897 

2694 . .................... f 
Revenue Bonds 	Laws cf I ,Chap 1897 3 

3 
x896 : 	.............................f 

Revenue Bonds .Chapter 488, Laws of ( 
xs 97 

g 
1896) ..........................I.` 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 617, Laws of ( 1897 

3 
.896) 	..............................3 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 537, Laws of 1 1897 
1896) 	............. 	 J 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 719, Laws of 1 0897 3 

	

t896) .............................. 	1 
3 	Revenue Bonds Chapter 173, Laws of 

1885, Chapter 222, 	Laws of z888, X897 
Chapter 5bx, 	Laws 	of 	2894 and 
Chapter 684, Laws of x895)...... 

3 	I School-house Bonds. ................... 1897 

I School-house Bonds ..................... tgo's 

	

RECORD. 	 3123 

; 	S,. huol-house Ilouds ..... ............... 	19tt 	4'.97.2,,; 72 ' 5 26,91•' 17 
3V2 School-house Bonds Cousolidatcd Stock) 	1911 	806,502 84 : 28,227 

ScIonl-hnu,c Bonds (Cons,:lidated Stock) 	7912 	542.553 (0 	18,98, 8 
,,hunt-house l:,mds .................... 1913 	754,56n 75 	12,6) . -. 
Sdtnol-huu,e lir~nds ................... 	1914 	836.113 (i-, ! 	25,080 ii 

	

IS Schoul-huu.,e Bond, Consolidated Stock) 	19t4 	84,694 8o 	2,914 ,. 
3! 	4chool-hou,c Bonds' Consolidated Stock 	1915 	1,925,141 37 	6',321 ' 

3 	Sanitary Improvement School houseII 	1514 	129 871 00 ( 93896 13 
Bond s ............................ (' 

3% Sanitary Improvement School-house( I 
Bonds ............................j 	

2g26 	102, 819 33 	3,489 73 

7 	Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds, NO. 3 	(897 	193,200 00 	•..•... 	z

W 

	t " 

interest on indebtedness of annexed) 	
1914 	250,000 00 	.......... 	 7 .. 

7 	'I'oavn of rVest  ry 
of Vestch

ain Stock 	

aster<ICmmt ••., ..••.•.. 	
378 Soo co 	$_6,110 00 

7 	Town ofMorrisania ............ 	.......... 	97,500 00 	6.790 00 

Additional amount required to keep a) 
sufficient sum of money on deposit 
with Messrs. N. At. Rothschild & 
Sons, of London in 	Iruance of 
agrecmcnt,forthe 	P;ucotofsuch~ !', •........ 	••..•• ...... 	.......... 	

r5,n-., 
) 	Pa}';  

coupons of the City suet County of 
Nrw York as may be presented to  
Them... 	... ................... .. I I 	 ------ -- 	̀4 73 , 	= 

INrEt<[ T ON THE CITY Dh1T ;ox STOCKS AND BONDS TO BE ISSUED AFTER JANUARY I, I897). 

	

w

j 	 '0.5000 

	

'1'ITt.ES OF BONDS AND STOCKS - 	 5-n 	t, C 
O  AN 	Ac 	F one'r, OHE LEG 	V 	PURPOSES OF 

ItiLATU 

	

H 	 Lini IT. ~ „'0, 	1 	,'-^ 
AUTHORIZING THEIR [stir L. 	j 	AUTHORtc.4-rION. 	 • 	v Q,'. 

Additional Croton \Vater Stock Sec. To provide fora furl her'$t,000,e000c, 
141, New York City Consolidation supply of pare and annually..' $300,000 oc 95,250 oo 
Act of r 862'.. .......... 	........ 	wholesome water.....'. 	 '. 

Additional 'Voter Stock (Chap. 490, For new reservoirs,'. 
Laws of 1683) ................... 	dams, new aqueduct, 

etc ..................Unlimited., 1,500,500 00 	43,73 'i 
Additional Water Stock for the Sani- ['o provide for tl,e said-' 

tary Protection of the Water Sup- tare protection of the $500,000 oc' 
ply (Chap. 28.9, Laws of 1893) .... 	water upply.......... annually.. 	500,000 oc 	8.7-.' ' 

Assessment Bonds Se_. 144, New York To pay for street im- 
CityConsolidation Actof iS8z.... 	nroeemenr".......... Uulunited,. 1,000,00000 17.=0' c. 

Consolidated Stock for Laying Water For laying mains neceo- 
Nains ;Chap. 66), Laws of 1896,. 	sary to d'cliver water'; 

at higher levels, etc..' Sgco,co~ no 	950,000 wl, 25,125 ~. 

Dock Bonds (Sec. 243, New York City 1'o buiid clocks,piers,etc. ~' -55,000,00000 
Consolidation Act of r38z, and 	 annually.. 4,000,000 oc 7o,.-.00 
Chap. 246, Laws of x86)......... 

School -Ii.,u,e bonds :Chap. i-8, Laws Fur the purcha.e of new 
of t8„g, and Clip. 728, Lair. ol 	school sites and life 
1596, and previous laws) .. 	

... 	
erection of new school l 	 ! 

- 	 '. 
 

build tugs .............Ir7,557,827 03 4,000,000 00. 70,0.')-,.x. 
Consolidated Stock of the City of Nets'Fur erccting and con- 

York ,Chap. 553• Laws of 1895)... 	structi to 	a court. 
hen e f r the Ap pet 
I it . Di -i'ion 	f the) 
Sur~uie Court...... 

	

p 	 Cost of same 	350,000 c 	".s-, 

Consolidated 

 ' 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For cnstructieg the~New York 
Yolk 'Chap. 8 Lencsof 1894,... New 	East 	River) City'spro- 7 9r   	Bridge ...............portion of 

cost of 
same..... 2,500.000 00 )',,)5') c0 

Concolidateri Stock of the City of New For eaten=ion of build- 
York (Chap. 347, Laws of 1895) ..' ing of illetropo' itanl 

	

3luscum of Art...... .5300,00000 	2o0,000 001 	3,500)) 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New- For repaving streets'5e,oco,oeo 00. 
York .'Chap, _175, Law,,I 1895 . .. - and avenue').......... annually.. 	500,000 eoi 8,750 '' 

Fire Department Boots (Chap. 76. For the Intrcha;e o' sites 
Laws of 1894, and Chap. 731, Laws fornev boildin-s, etc., $300.cuo oo 
of 1896 ............................ 	for Fire Department. 	annually.. 	300,000 ooi 	5,250 .. 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For pa} meat of awards 
York 1Chap• 5.17• Laws of 1833, and made by Change of 
Chap. 567, Laws of 1894).........' Grade Damage Cum-' 

mission .... ..........Cntntited.. 1,000,000 oP 
Boncts and Stock awhorued by law, 

sther than those above men tioned,1 
including It o, ds  for the Erection,! 
etc., of Public Building,, tar Pur- I 
chase of Sites for Small Parks, for! 
Bridges over the Harlem River! 
and approacites thereto, for Re-, 
paving Roads, Streets and Avenue' 
in the 1'uvent y-third and '1\venty-', 
fom-th \Yards, Fr Furnishing. Lt.-.,; 
the American Museum of Nut wal 
History, for Impr- , vemeul „f l'_trk,, 	 ( 
Parkways and Llrives. for News 
Plant for Street Cicaning Depart- 	 ' 
men', etc ......................... ....................... ............ 5,oco,000 :0 	47 010 oo 

Less interest on 	the amount 	of the 	shore-described Stock 	and 	Bond,, which, it , 
esttmated, will be purchased by the Commissioner. of the Sinking 	Fund, and tit, 
interest on which will be payable from the " Sinking 	Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt," as provided by section t, chapter 178, Law; of 188q- 

$2,500,000 for six months, at three and one-half per cent, per annum ......................3 ac 

'1'utal .......... ............................... 	............. 	....... 

Nore.=1ltis appropriation shall 	be applicable to the payment of interest that may accrue nn 
any of the above-mentioned stock and bands, according to the issues thereof that may be made. 

INTEREST ON REV FNUE BONDS OF 1897. 
On, say, $3o,000,000 of 	Bonds of 1897 ........ 	.................. 	................................. 

INTEREvr ON 'I' tilt INOCITED\ESS OF THE TEI:RITORY ANNEXED UNDER CHAPTER 934, LAWS OF IRO5. 
'Town 	of 	We,tchester .............................................................. 613,571 75 
Village 	of 	Williams bridge ......................................................... 15,665 84 
Village of 	Wakefield ............................. 	............................ 3,55' 	34 
Town 	ut 	E.. tcheetcr .......................................... I.................... x,598 73 
Village 	of 	Eastd,ester ............................................................. 78 23 

Total................................................................... 

FOR RROR)IPrION OF -isle PRtNCIP.L OF THE care Leer. 
Three par cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 

4, Laws of 18gt, and chapter 752, Laws of IS94, payable on or after November r, 
1897 	.................................. 	....... 	...... 	.............. 	........ .0x4,)59 e9 

Three per cent. Revenue eonds of the City of New York, issued to pursuance of chapter 
535, Laws of 1893, payable on or after November I, 1897 .......................... 

City 	New York, issued in 	 of 
58,938 73 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the 	of 	 pursuance 
chapter 542, Laws of 1832, payable November r, 1897 ........................... x0,000 o.: 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, Is:-ued to pursuance of 
chapter 536, Laws o1 1692, payable on or after November I, 1897 ....... 	......... z2,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
s-ction 	159, 	New 	York City Consolidation Act of 	1882, payable on or after 
November I, 	1897 ..................................................... 	..... 635,000 co 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
553, Laws of 1895, payable on or after November 1, £897 ......................... 20,000 o) 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, i-sued in pursuance of chapter 
295, Laws of x896, payable on or after November r, 1897 ......................... 2,325 0) 

'Three per cent. Revenue Bands of the Ci:y of New York. issuc3 in pur.uance of chapter 
777, Laws of t8gz, payable on or after November t, 1891 ........................20,000 ao 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued to pursuan .e of cuapter 
673, laws oft836, payable on or after November x, 1897................. 	... 	... x50,000 co 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, is-sued in pursuance of section 
x55, Consolidation Act of 1882, and chapter 431, Laws of t396, payable on or after 
November r,1897 ............................................................. 4,333 34 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 750. Laws of 1895, payable on or after November z, 1897-........... 4,468 90 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 173, Laws of 1885, and chapter z2z, Laws of 2898, payable on or after 
November 	x, 	rY.97 ............................................................. 250,000 00 

Three per cent. Revanue Bonds of the I_ity of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 366, Laws of 1894, payable o t or after November I, 289- ............... 200,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 730, Laws of 1896, payable on or after November x, 1897.

.............. 

Three 	cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of per 
2,452 07 

chapter 488, Laws of 1896, payable on or after November 1, 1897 ................ 3,839 76 
Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued to pursuance of 

chapter 617, Laws of 1896, payable on or after Novernbcr 1, 1:897 ................ x,000 00 

Three per cent. 	Revenue Bonds of the City cf New York, 	issue.) in p,Irsuance of 
chapter 537, Laws of 1896, payable on or after November >, 1897 ................ x0,0:;0 00 

	

199,000 co 	.......... 

	

60,549 65 	4,815 49 

	

100,000 00 	3,500 CS 

	

50,000 co 	$1,500 of 

	

50,000 00 	1,750 CO 

	

640,000 00 	.......... 

	

100,000 oa 	.......... 

	

250,0)0 00 	$7,500 00 

	

250,000 e0 	8,482 64 

	

201,181 32 	.......... 

	

85,000 00 	$2,550 Co 

3,393 05 

0[,410 co 

1,597 75 

5,381 39 

`3,500 0, 

10,171 07 

310,500 00 

r0. 

• $4,305 00 

C.Ovv Sc 

59,300 00 

23,363 17 

50,531 13 

1,Soo 00 

3,240 45 

18,400 0 

4.45 00 

5,970 cc 

5,316 43 

3,250 01 
29,100 00 

;,000 c° 

15,982 64 

6,035 44 

5943 o6 
t,9-o 00 

5,°=o co 

3,383 14 

13,675 17 

13,384 r" 
7,000 co 

19,409 73 

248,000 oc 

150,000 00 

124,159 o8 

10,000 00 

58,838 73 

22,000 00 

4,333 34 

635,000 00 

2,325 00 

10,000 00 

230,000 00 

20,00° 00 

4.468 90 

250,000 00 

200,000 00 

2,452 07 

3,839 76 

1,00000 

,'),coo 00 

60,000 00 

857,310 o8 	26,243 22 
- 	70,814 42 

950,000 00 528,500 Ou 

.575,94.5 29 I 1.27,278 36 

35)5-0 00 

_3,,000 00 

34.4'=7 91 



THE CITY  I24 

Iii ce- per cent, Revenue !fonds of the City 'd New 1'or k, issue,] in pursuance of 
chapter 71g, I,'ws of 18g(, payable on or alter November 1, 1897....... ........  

I tree and five-eighths per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in 
pursuan:e of chapter 1-3. l.aw, of 188c, chapter 222, Laws of 1888, chapter 581, 
Laws .. f 1894, and chapter 68.t, Laws of 1895, pavable O,aober z8, x897........... 

For It, denlpue n of the Debt of the Annexed 1 erritoryet 1Veetchest er County crimp-
0 r 319, Lases of 1874, : 

n per cent. Bonds of Town of West Farms.................... 	912,000 00 
n per cent, Bonds of 1'own of Morrisania ...................... 	2.000 o0 

F: REDEMPTION OF THE DEBT OF TFlE. TF.RRITORV .so\ioxF:l  1'\DER CH.\I'1'E'.: 934, I. \W5 OF 
189;. 

	

't.n of Westchester ............................................................. 	$Iz,334 27 

	

tiPage of Wakefield ............................................................... 	1,000 00 
wn of Easlchester 	.................... ...................................... 	... 	5,438 32 

	

silage of Eastchester .............................................................. 	5oo 00 

FOR I\STALLSIENT t'AYABLE IN 1S07. 

o unt to be raised by tax, annu:illy, s.d?icient, wilh the accumulation of interest thereon, to 
em the stock payable from t.tx:aion, issued after December 31, 1384, pursuant to section it 

•r'se Amendment to the Conslitutron of the state of New York, .adopted at the general election 
.1 November 4, x884 ,as shown into detailad scttentcnt)........ 

FOR THE 5T\ FE. 
.I ses and Common Schools for the State : 

' 	r school+, 9, (, mill, per chapter 5545. Late', of iSg6 .............................. $1,534.554 '7 

	

1 •I State Care of lns.mc, t mill, per chapter 944, Laws of x895 .................. 	2,026,4,5 oz 
For General Purposes, 	mill, per chapter 945, Laws of 1896 .................... 	435,8,5 71 
For Canals. 	null, per cn

r, 
.tpters 915, 946 and 917. L:ra': of 1396 ................. 	x,094.274 91 

Rents 
For payment of rent of property leased to the Corporation for public office; and other purposes, 

except Armories and 1)rill-rooms and Police Station-houses, as follows 
I 

I)sr- 	
_ 	 If'\Ilo,s-' 	 AntouxT 

' i's eOF' 1.F r'ORs- 	
FOR ~~H{T 	1 CA l'ti \ OF 	TtON ( Axoust. 	TO BE 

L_ n _. 	 Prr,n u o 	1 .r:.it : rs. 	I 	or 	RENTAL I ProcloID 
LI A.E 

Finance D,part- 1st floor of Stew.t-rt May i 
went......... 	liui:dm_.......... x8,9. 	584,30000 584,000 nc 

Receiver 	of Room" 	'•O" 	'•P" 
''axes........ 	''1 I.' 	,.JI.' 	,.OF)'' 

and "P I', '  Stcstart 
list Id ing.......... 

Department 	of Rooms "I,)," 	'• F.," 
"haves and As- 	„F" "G." "H•" 
ses;merits..... 	„ 1 •' 

	
„ 	1 „ 	,• K , 

and 	•' K," 	street 
floor 	and 	a:,;,rt- 
ment in hasemeut, 
' DD.°' with vault 

and vault dt.,mber, 

i 

Stewart 1luildin 	.. 
Commissioners of 	K. ems N'.. F 14 arid 

Ac0ouras .....it;, Stewart Lurid. 
tog............... 

Commi'sioner of Rooms Nos. 127 and 
Jrrurs........ 	taS, Sic" "srt L'uihi- 

in............... 
Commis-ioaer of Room N,,, rr;, Sic iv-\fay r, 

Jurors........'' 	art 	Building. 	Jan. 197. 	400 00 
r to May r, 1897.. 

Arrears. t ,6-Aug. .. 	... 	5-0 00 
r 	t, D,c.;r....... 

llrcnetced,e>timateu ...... 	80' co 

rig,. Henry Hilton .... 	.'Cotnmiu'ionereol Room No. tip Stew- 	Per 
Aug. 	x Accounts..... 	art L'uildin4....... 	month. 	570 00 

Nest 	Yorker Stoats; C'tun,el 	to 	th, 	z.'. and 3d do rre and 	May r, 
Ze. rung 	..........'. Corporation... 	post t 	of 	4th 	floor, 	x888. 	x6,000 oe 

Smite 	Zeitung 
.:wilding..... 	. 

I - r 	,:• 	r 	', 	.,,.:L.. l:: c-e n 1 •'f Otrrct 	'h 	fl"or and 	clo+et 	May t, 
r. 	r  ._ 	.. 	torment, 	Gcr- 	1898, 	4,C0 00 

,.oat Budding, Nr•s. 
and 	go 	We.t 

1:,. oadw:,v ... 	.... 
E:_.,'.•• 	5 	. 	1lv. 	Ill. r..:i 	-.:- looms Nos. 	1.31 	to 	May 	x, 

,. 	s x 	-. 	t. 	Li.-1ni- t 	n:e.}..... ,.. 	934, 1enxple Court 	1920. 	2,000 oc 
,.. H. 	K-1v. Paul 
Fuller and Daniel 
F. Sullivan, axe: u. 
I''rs under the I:,st~ 

ill and testament 
( 	Eugene 	Kelly. j 

,Ieccase 1 .......... i 
r..=. ..'gene 	Kelly, Ed- bureau of Pu'aic Room" \ os. x025 tc \lay t, j 

,. t, srd Helix, '1 horn. Administrator 	tea$, 	1' e m p I e 	2903. 2,000 00 
::- H. Kelly, Paul Court 	............ 
I ltIler 	"ad 	Daniel 
1 	Sullivan, execti- 
t rs under the last, 

11 and testament  
f 	Eugene 	Kelly, 
- 	eas:d 	......... 

. - t rican Tract So- Department 	of All the rooms cn the 	May 1, 
)l. 	r 	t O 	i 	etv .............. Public WV r}s.' 	17th 	fl .or, Rooms 	1901. 

Nos. 02co to no;. 
24,600 00 

inclusive, 	on 	the 
22d 	floor ; 	Rornns 

- 
1635 	to 	163 g, 

I

Non, 
inclusive, 	on 	the'. 
16th 	floor; 	the, 
southerly store on 
the 	ist 	floor, and 
the entire basement 
floor, No. 15o Nas- 
sau 	st., 	except 	I 
Room No. r...... 

.'. Jamcs .later........ - p.,rm~-n
t 	

o :. a 1 8 East 20th st. 
- , 	4 	

Apr. t, 
It'Corrccti i . 	 19sr. 	0,0.00 co 

r jog. Mary A.Schanck, ex- Board 	of 	As- First 	loft, 	No. 	27 	Feb. r, 
F_b. 	13 ecutrix of Daniel S. sensors ....... 	Chambers Si ...... 	18557. 	2,000 ''u 

Szham_k, deceased. lfrenewed, estimated 	...... 	........ 

,3.6. c Joseph 	Sp ~ars... ... 91 	E Iris-.} 

	

Comter 
of 	 a,., 

Street 	I-, 	 1897• 	2,700 co 
ovem
d 
	ofi

No.2622Thirdave..May 

p-, 	and 	s4tli 
\ard: 	(Main' 
offices........ 

xc 	.= Slott 	Havel Cu.... Commh-ioner of t43d street and Col. May 1, 
J ur_ 	I Street 	1m- 	lege ave., etc .--.-. 	1837. 	000 on 

rovemem., If reneu~ed,e:timated ' 	......  p - 	 ........ 
23d 	and 	24th. 
Ward-s (Yard . 

Constable Oct- r8,;. 
Au .en 

James -M. Constable, 
Frederick A. Con- 

Supreme 	Court, 3d story, 	 t, 
its the First Jo- 	Building, Nos. Fog 	1897. 	14,50000 
dicial District, 	and xxt Fifth ave., 	

( 
stable, 	Hi,.ks 	Ar- 
nold, trustees un- and the Appel-I' 	and Nos. 3, 5 and 
der 	the 	will 	of late 	Di' ision,l 	7 E. 18th st. 	..... 
Henrietta 	Ccn- in the FustDe-,Ifrenewed,estimated 	

.••.••. stable, 	deceased, partment ..... 
 

:-•-•• 
and 	Fredericl. 	A.. 
Constable, 	indi-. 

, 

} s.dual. ::::-......' 4th District Civil 	Northeast corner of 1157 .... 4,000 00 	2,000 00 
Court ........ 	zd ave. and 1st st... 

lfrenewcd,estimated', 	. ..... ........ 	. 	2,000 00 

1895. The Dem•~lt Dispen-,6th District Civil 	2d story, Id ave. andl May i, 
Dla • 	z8 .........Court ) 	 I 	 z3d st ............ 1 	1901. " 	nary...... 1,700 0o 	1,700 00 

1894. George 	J. 	Gould, 8th DlstrictCivd Grand Opera House,' May t, 
Apr. 	z8 ' Gould , 

	
Room 7, 	ad floor.' 	1899• Court.. ... • • •,, 3,50000 . 

Helen 	1+1.. 	Gould 	 Light, 	heating, etc. 	...... I 162 oo I 	3,662 o0 
and HowardGould, 
executorsand trus- 
tees of Jay Gould. 
deceased.......... 

1896. Anthony Kesseler.. 19th District Southwest corner of June 6, I 
June to I 	 Civil Court...' 	Columbus ave. and 	1899. 2,500 or ' 	1,500 00 

ls6th 	st .......... 

1896. ( Murray Hill 	Bauk, 6th 	District Po-( Southwest corner 3d May 1, 
July 28  assignee of 1loritz 	lice 	and 	loth' 	ave, and 158th st...'' 	xqo x. 2,600 00 	2,6oO 00 

Bauer .........• 
	

District 	Civil  
Courts ....... 

RECORD. 	 "r IIUURSDiY, Au,L's•r 26, 

Armories and Drill-rooms-kenii. 
For rent of the following premises For Armories and Drill-rooms, under leases made in con-

lormtty tvltll section 6z, Chapter zg), Laws of 1883, as amended by section 3, chapter gr, 
I.aws of .881, and chapter 412. Laws of 1886: 
- ------- 	.--- -._ 	

- _ I Exeten- 	AntouuT 
DATE 	 FOR WHAT I 	LOCATION OF 	'TON 	ANNUAL 	1'0 tIE. 

OI 	NAME OF LESSOR. 	PtURI'OSE. 	PREMISES. 	OF 	RF-NTA7 PROVIDED 
LEAF. 	 LEAE. S 	 FOR._ 

t816. i Katharm 	 y..a Schmuck 1stclatter 	... N .s, Street 
to 40 \Vest May t, 

May 
1 	r 
-- --- -,  

	

1898. 	$2,750 Oo 	......~ 

Jut , inner, Is-for pa}•ment of judgment. recovered agamst the Slayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, not otherwise provided for..... ........................................ 

Real l•state, Expenses of ......................................................................... 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Expenses of.................................................. 

THE LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Contingencies-Lase Department: 

General Contingencies ............. 	....... 	.................... 520,000 n~ 
Contingent Counsel Fee, (including deficiencies) .................... 25,000 0.1 

Cantineencie:-Corporation Attorney's Office ........................ 	.......... I- .J 00 

S:danes-Law IleportmentI 
IUITice ofthe Counsel to the Corpor:ulon.i 

Salary of the Counsel to the Corporation............ 	$12,000 or, 
Salaries of Assistants, Clerks, Employees and Sub. 

ortllnates ...................................... 	nte,000 	00 
Aia.00,s 00 

(l)ureau of the Corporation Attorney.' 
Jalary of the Corpm':nion Attorney .... .......... .... 	$4,000 OJ 
Salaries of. ',sictants and Clerks.................... 	6,700 o:I 
Salary of Process Clerk ...................... 	..... 	1,zoo so 
Salaries of three Process Servers, at yt,>uo each..... 	3,600 o; 

(llureau of the -Sttornev for the Collection of Arrears of l'ersonall'axes.) 
Salary of the Attorncv for the Col lection of Arleats 

aes..... ..............I......... 	$4,000 oa of Personal T.c o 
Salaries of Clerks .................................. 	3,500 o) 

7,;00 of 
--- 	145,0)0 00 

For Prosecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Personal''axes and for Service of Process, 
Postage. etc ................................................................... 1,200 02 

For Salary of the Counsel to :be Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty. 
third and Tlvonty-fourth Wards 'chapter 331, Laws of 1393„ including <t,2oo for 

	

salary of a Clerk .............................................................. 	6,eoo co 
---~ 197,55) co 

BURIAL' Of' PUBLIC ADSIINISTRATOR. 
Salaries-llureau of the Pcb!ie -ldmtui-trat•-,r : 

	

Public Ad'ninistrator ........... .................................. 	$6.000 00 

	

Assistant Public Administrator .............................. ...... 	3.500 00 
• Chief t;l,•rk 	...................................................... 	2,200 00 

	

Second Clerk ...................................................... 	t,800 oo 

	

Agcnt............................................................ 	1,000 0,0 
Law Assistant .....................................................1,000 on 

• Styr,ographer ...................................... 	............... 	hoc co 
• Office Boy ........................................................ 	2.'8 eo 

• Colltmge;tcies ........................................................... 	.. 

• THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Aq•.red'.ect-Repairs, ?.la: n tenance and Strenethenin.4 ................................ 
Born„ Examiltations icr Grading and Sewer Contracts .............................. 
Boulevards, Rn.t ds and Avenues, 1lamtenance of .................................... 
Resins River Works-\laintenance and Repairs. ................................... 
L'ridge over Harlem Ship Canal, Maintenance of ................................... 
C;nn urn gcncies-Department of Public \4orke ............. 	... 	.................. 
Flogs u; Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City Property .......... 
Free Ir looting L'.rths ............................................................... 
Lampe art' Gas and Electric Lighting ....................... 	... .... ....... ... . 
Layin, Croton Pipes (chapter 381, Laws of 1871) ; section 194, New York City Consoli- 

	

dation act of ,88N ....... ......................................... 	........... 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct-Maintenance and Repairs nine) fainting. 
Pin)- is Fi.rilriin_s-l:nnaruc lion and Repairs. ....................................... 
Armories-Repairs-To be expended under the direction and supervision of the 

Armory Board ............................................................... 
Public Dnn kin g-bydrants .......................................................... 
Remnemg Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, including rents for Cctporation 

Yard+ . 	... 	 ... 	.......................... ._ ...... 
Rcpairmg and Renewal of Pipes, Stopcocks. etc ................ ....... .. ......... 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading .............. .................. 
Repairs of Eighth Aven:•e Pavement....... ..... 	............... .. 	........ 
Re,r•,ri u1) Stn-its and Avenues chapter 4; 6, Laws of 1875 ; section 194, New York City 

Consoli-lotion Act of 18321. ....................................................  
Ro::ds, Streets and :\caritas Unpaved-\I:nntenance of and 'prinklin_ ................ 
Sewers-Repalnng and Cleaning....................... 	 . 
-°rrret Improcemnerns-ForSscrveyine. Slonumentint :awl NnmberingStreetss.......... 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, including New Criminal Court-hell se, and 

i'Icl udol_ Directories .................................................. 	....... 
Supplies for Armories-To be expended under the direction and supervision of the 

Armoryhoard ..... 	.......................................................... 
Water Supply forthe'I'wc•nty-fourth Ward .......................................... 
Salaries-Department of Public Works 

'Jo pay entrrdp this salaries of all Officers, Engineers, Superintende it•, 
Clerks, and all other s-laried employees of the Depstrtmeut.... 090,000 I 

Salaries of Eng ineers, Clerks, Inspectors and Me surers, in the 
L'tueau of he Water Register, engaged in the su pervision a nd 
management of the distributing system and the water meter 
system .........- 	 6,o-c o 

For Salaries chargeable to- 

	

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening .............. 	z8,oro cc' 
Boulevards. Roads and Avenues, -Maintenance of ................coos 00 

	

Bronx River 1Vrr. ks-Maintenance and Repairs .................. 	3,00 n aI 

	

Free Floating Bath. ......... ... ......................... .... 	28,635 01 

	

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting ........................... 	7,70, o 

	

Laping Croton Pipes ............................................ 	15,780 ca 

	

Removing ( Ibstructicn' in Streets and Avenues .................. 	0.900 n' 5 

	

Repairs and Renewal of Pavernentsand Regrading .............. 	n7,000 CO 

	

Repavmg Streets and Avenues.... .............................. 	t3,cco L's 

	

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning ................................ 	to,ocn o0 
Sewerage System ............... 	..... ....................... 	8,401 .,,, 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices ........................33.3t6 Er: 

	

Supplying Waterto Shippin' and for Building Purposes.......... 	7,cco ..o 

	

Surveys, Slaps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets....... 	7,600 0.1 

Salary of Consulting Engineer on Pavements....... ............................. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Maintenance and Government of Parksand Places: 

salaries-To pay entirely the salaries of tile President, Secretary, Superintendent 
of Park, Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies; tile Engineer of Con-
struction; the 91e'enrologrt ; the Entomologist ; the Director of Menagere: 
the Landscape Architect ; the 1'urcha=ing Agent, and the General Clerical 
Force: 

President,..... ................................ 	$5,oco 00 
Landsrapo Architect . .... ............. ...... 	5,000 co 
Secretary, Superintendent, Engineer, Clerks, etc. 	32,755 00 

--- 542,755 00 
Police : 

Salariesof Captain, Surgeons, Sergeants, Roundsmen, 
Patrolmen, Doormen, Special Keepers, 1111 
wages of all persons employed in the Police 
Stables ........................................ $377.8 0 00 

For Supplies and Repairs .......................... 	15,000 00 
392,870 00 

LZhor, Maintenance, Supplies, Water Supply for Irrigati.rtx, Con- 
struction and Repairs-For General Maintenance of all the Park 
System, exclusive of Parks north of the Harlem river, including 

	

tree planting ........................................... ...... 	450,000 00 
Zoological Uepartnrent-I"nr the increase and the keepnl„ preser- 

vation, additions to, and exhibitions of the collection in the Zoo- 
logical Doparmect of the Central Park, including repairs to 
buildings used for that purpose ................................ 	3-,000 co 

Maintenance of Museums 
For the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 

the American ,Museum of Natural History, the Museum to be 

	

kept open in pursuance of law ............................. 	95,000 00 
For the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 

the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Museum to be kept open 
In pursuance of law ......................................... 	95,000 co 

-- 51,105,625 00 
Maintenance and Construction of New Parks north of Harlem river, including Survey- 

	

ing and Monumenting ......................................................... 	ta:,oco 00 

	

Slusic-Central Park and the City Parks .......................................... 	go,coo ew 
Harlem River Iiri•lges-Repairs, Improvements and Maintenance-Generai dlainte- 

	

nance and Repairs ............................................................. 	50,000 CO 

	

Telephonic Service-For Maintaining Telephonic Service for the Department......... 	4,000 Oct 
Surveys, Maps and Pl:nu-Fur Making Surveys and Maps for Laying-out Parks or 

Places for use of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement and Comm's- 

	

slooers of Estimate and Assessment .................................. ......... 	1,5co 00 
Aquari;un-For the Increase, and the Keeping, Preservation and Exhibition of the 

Collection in the Aquarium at Castle Garden, including Aquarist, Assistant 
171 352 00 	Aquarlst,, Laborers, Cleaners. Attendants, Engineers,• Foremen. Watchmen, Ga,, 

F„r,1 for Fiches .,rid Co't:i.tbencies .................. 	 40,000 02 

r5y6. 	Henry Hilton 
May at 

Henry Hilton..... 

840 00 

t6,co_ 00 

4,000 co 

2,000 ra 

24,6-0 co 

2,000 of 

625 00 
2.875 ou 

1,350 00 

450 00 
45002 

10,875 co 

3,625 0) 

f6c,coo oo 

857.310 oB 

14,000 00 
--- 52,439.726 95 

I897. 

52,750 CO 

250,000 00 
3,000 00 
,000 o) 

19,272 59 

1,713,659 80 

.5.451,110 21 

$16g-,3:o 
t.5z o, 

1`,337 00 

5237,037 00 
5,coo c:o 

130,000 00 
'5,755 00 
20,003 Co 

2,000 of 
26.920 Or 

1,222,831 OJ 

230,000 00 
rr,00a o 
65,386 00 

55,00) o 
2,000 00 

15,000 00 
212,cco 00 
300,000 On 
19,200 00 

225,000 00 
;5,000 no 

125,000 OJ 
4,000 0) 

182,325 00 

11.40_ U, 

33t,73i 65 
5,000 co 

3.;x9,555 6-' 
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Election Expenses 
Printing I)fhictalllallots ... 	........ 	...............................  
Contingencies, including $too for refreshments for Clerks on Election 

night......................................................... 	I,o.,-, 	-, 
Compensation for Clerks to Board of County Canvassers ............ 	2,or,, , , „ 

-- 77•5c'' 
Salary of the Chief of the Bureau of Elections ............ ......... .. 	$4.000 00 
Salary of the Chief Clerk of the Bureau of Elections ................ 	2,000 00 

6,o -o us-- 
For  Advertising Election Districts, Polling Places, and the Official Canvass: and 

for advertising election notices by the Clerk of the Common Council ... ao,000 o, 
For Advertising Lists of Nnininations by the Police Commissioners, pursuant to 

section 6r, chapter gog, Laws of iSg6, and for advertising by the County 
Clerk...............................................................I.... 20,000 	,1 

- 	E303.5`,c co 
THE DEPAR'I'tMll?NT OF STREET CLEANING. 

Cleaning Streets-Department of Street Cleautng 
Administration 	............................................................... $220.700 ,>, 
Sweeping ..................................................................... 62 	, 	,. 2,3,rv 

3 97,833 	,, Carting ....................................................................... 
Final Disposition of Material, including Cremation or Utilization ................ 375,oc0 r, 
Rents and Contingencies, including repairs of stables and gas ................... 104,341, 4- 
kemosal of Snow and Ice ........................................I ............ 40,05,0 ,. 	, 
New Sock, Plant 	............................................................. Ic.oa, 	c:-, 

-,iyqsoz 40 
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Fire Department Fund 
For Salaries. viz, : 

Headquarters Pay-roll ......................................... 	:69,22 	on 
Chief of Department and Assistants Pay-roll ........... 	....... 	6o,5oo on 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Compan,cs Pay-rolls-Far pay 

of Foremen, Assistant Foremen, Engineer, and Firemen of 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies, and of the Fire 
Steamboats, and of the Ununiformed Firemen oil probation.. 0,716,c22 on 

Bureau of Combustibles Pay-roll .......................... I.... 	17,51-, o„ 
Bureau of Fire Marshal 	Pay-roll ........ 	...... 	..... 	....... 	9.700 :50, 
Bureau of Fire-alarm and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll ........60,59,; °'-' 
Repiirshops Pay-roll .................... 	.................... 	61,643 	,o 
Hospital and 'training Stables Pay-roll ......................... 	13,3x5 0'S 

-..coS.,Gm$ 00 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc.-For New Apparatus, Horses, Rents, Hose, and all sup- 

plies antI expenses of the Department not otherwise provided for............ 377,100 00 
........... 	....... For a 	Now 	Fire-boat ........................... 	 ............. 5o,cco ar 

2.435,926 co 
THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

Department of Bsnldingc: 
Salaries-To Pay entirely the Salaries of the Superintendent. First and Second 

Deputies, Attorney to the Department, and Assistants, Chiet Clerk, Clerkr. 
Inspectors, Stenographers and Typewriters. Messengers, and all other Em- 

	

ployees of the Department ................................................ 	-3rt.20-, ,:, - 
Rents ............... 	......................................................... 	,r,5r-,, r , . 

	

P,oard of Examiners' Fees ...................................................
... 	

S.zo- o.,. 
Contin:encies and Emergencies, including ya,000 for examination of the " Ireland 

Building" disaster, and sa,5oo for examination of the disaster at No. 1078 

	

Madison avenue ........................................................... 	x2,500 -.c 

	

----_ 	( 40,733 00 
THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 

	

Contmgenctes-Depat intent of Taxes and Assessments ................................. 	$2,753 0 
Salaries-Department of Taxes and Assessments: 

Salaries of the Commissioners ....................................... 	$22,000 00 
Salaries of Secretary, Deputies and Employees ..................... 125,r7o 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
i)epariuoent of Psthltc Charities: 

I-or Salaries ..................................................... .............. 
F•r Supplies .................................................... ............. 
l' „r Alterations. Additions and Repairs to Buildings and Apparatus, including 

Baths and Steamboats ..................................................... 
Transportation of Paupers, Medicines, Coffins, etc., and Sulriort of Out-door 

Poor .................................. 	................................... 	- ro,o 000 

	

Ui;tribution of Coal to Out-door Poor .......................................... 	r5,oco 00 
''„or Adult Ill ind ............... 	 30,000 00 

	

Rents for Harlem and Fordham Hospitals ....... ~ ............................. 	7,030 00 

	

Rout for Gouverneur Hospital Stables .................. ....................... 	2,400 00 

	

I),,nations to G. A. R. Veterans ................................................ 	20,000 00 

	

U,,Iging-house for Homeless Men ............................................. 	20,000 00 

	

Clothing for Insane Patients ...................... ............................ 	x5,000 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
I t• i s rnnent of Correction : 

~ r Salaries .................................................................. $zt ,coy 00 

	

F' r Supplies .................................................................. 	a3o,000 on 

	

r Alterations, Additions and Repairs to Buildings and Apparatus ............. 	8,500 00 
,r Alterations, Additions and Repairs to Steaml -ats ........................ 	=2,003 00 
r Donations to Discharged Prisoners-For money, clothing and mileage to be 
furnished prisoners on their discharge from the Penitentiary, Blackwell's 
Island.as required by cXapter 472, Laws of ib79 I..•

• 
.... • .• . • 	......... 	4,500 no 

Transportation, Maintenance and Expensesof InsaneCrimin als at Maa.eawan, 
N. Y., in accordance with chapter 289, Laws of 1834 ; also for Transportation 
and Maintenance of the Insane in other State Institutions, in accordance with 

	

suction 236, chapter 410. Lasts of IS8z ...... ................. ............. 	500 00 

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
Health 	Pond-For Salaries .......... 	... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.............................. $276,280 03 
Health Fund-For Law Espenses,including \L,rshal 	Fees.... ...................... 2,000 00 

Health 	Fund-For Contingent Expenses...... ...................................... 13,000 00 
Health 	Fund-For Disinfection ..................................................... 22,000 00 
Health Fund-For Payment to the Picard of Police fur the Services of one Sergeant 

of Police, tivo Roundsnrcnand forty-seven Patrolmen, detailed farthe enforcement 
of the provisions of section zg$ of the New York City Consolidation Act of x882, 
chapter 84, Laws of 1837, chapter rs3, Laws of 1889, an-I chapter 567, Laws of 

•
.. 	.. 	...... 	.........•........................ IS95 	................... 70,800 on 

For Removal of Nit;ht-so, I,Offaland Dead Animals ..................... 	.... 	.... 	. 30,000 on 
Rents-Health Department-For premises in which to propagate vaccine virus (small. 

1105............................................................................ 
Hospital Fusd-Ho-pit it Supplies, Improvements, Care and \laintenanceof Buildings 

600 00 

and Hospitals on North Brother Island, and foot of East Sixteenth Street, and 
'l'ransportation for Care of Contagious Diseases 'sections 549, 550 and 551, New 
York City Co:isoli•.lation Act of 1832,... ............. 	... 	.................... 54,978 oo 

'Marines Fr Burial of Honorably Discharged Soldiers, Sailors or 	................... S,000 00 
For Bacteriological Laboratory-For Procuring and Using Diphtheria .antitoxin (sec- 

tions 48, 52, 533, 553. 581, New York City Consolidation Act of r83r, and chapter 
165, 	Laws 	of 	rc95) 	... 	.... 	...... 	........ 	...... 	... 	...... 	... 	.... 

	

For Inspection of Mercantile Establishments 	chapters 384 sn] 9)2, Laws of 1396).... 
30,500 on 
22,700 or, 

For G,ndcmnation 	of Rear Tenements ...................... I....................... x,000 oa 
For Salaries of Medical S hool Inspectors, to be appointed from the School Districts 

of which they are resident, and one Chief Inspector ............................. 47,500 no 

THE POLICE DEPART'1IEN'I'. -~ 
Po'.ice Fund-Salaries of Comnt:ssioners, Chief of Police, Depu,y Chief, Inspectors, 

Surgeons, Captains, Sergeants, Rotmdsmen, Patrolmen, Doormen, Detective 
Sergeants amt Provisional Employment, as follows: 

Forsalarias r,f Commissioners of I'o'ice .......................... 	$20,000 00 
Salary of Chiefaf Pol,ce .......................................... 	6,000 00 
Salary of Deputy Chief of Police ................................. 	5,000 00 
Salaries of 5 lnspectorsof Police, at 53,500 each .................... 	17,500 00 
Salaries of t6 Surgeons of Police, at $4,000 each .................. 	43,000 00 
Salaries of 39 Captains of Police, at $3,750 each..... ............... 	[07,250 00 
Salaries of 272 Sergeants of Police, at $2,000 each ................. 	344.00D no 
.Salaries of zoo Rounslsm n of Police, at $t,5oo each ............... 	300,000 00 
Salaries of 4,4o7 Patrol men of Police, at 51,000, 5r,:50, 51,250, $$1,3oo, 

and 5t,400 each .............................................. 	3,629,939 08 
Salaries of 84 Doormen of Police, at $t,000 each .................. 	84,000 00 

of 5o Detective Sergeants of Police, at $2,000 each........ 	rou,00. 00 .4alaries $5,362,689 o5 
(lime salaries of t Sergeant, a Roundstnen and 47 Patrolmen having been 

provided for in the appropriation male to the Health Departunent.) 
Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc., as follows : 

Forsalariesof Chief Clerk, First and Second Deputy Clerks, Deputies, 
Stenographers, Treasurer's Bookkeeper, Property Clerk, Clerk 
to Chief of Police, Clerks to Contnrissioners and Stenographer 
and Private Secretary to Chief of Police ..................... 	;60,700 00 

1-or salaries of Civil Service Board, as follows: 
Secretary .........................................$2,000 	00 
Chief Examiner ................................... 	z,00a 	00 
Clerk ............................................. 	1,503 00 
Clerk and Stenographnr ........................... 	1,500 co 

7,000 00 
For salaries ofSuperintendeut of Telegraph and Telephones, assistant 

Superintendent of Telegraph and T'elephones,'Feleg raph and Tele- 
phone Operators, Linemen and Batteryman.................... 	19,600 00 

For salaries of Matron, Messengers, Cleaners and Laborers at Central 
I)epartnrent, Cleaner at Thirty-seventh Precinct, Hostler- for 
\Iountea Police, 	Employees on Steamboat and Matrons of 
Police 	................................................. 	48,620 	00 

$364,o42 00 
767,500 00 

50,000 00 

1,289,942 co 

471,500 00 

581,358 co 

Sr pplies for Police foot including salaries or wages) .............. 	... 	...,... 
Polr_e Station_houses-Alterations, Fitting tip, Ad;littons to and Repairs of Station-

houses, Stables, House of Detention, Central Department and Steamboat •' Patrcl," 
also for drafting plans and specifications and superintendence of construction 
and repairs of statwn-houses, prisons and stables...............................  

Contingent Expenses of Central Department and Station-houses, including meals 
t:u-nished to prisoners and destitute lodgers, directories, Ice, rent of telephones, 
expenses of Detectives, Patrolmen and others, Surgeons' supplies, execution 
ml criminal process, investigation and trial of charges against Police otTtcers, 
aaprehension and arrest of criminals, and expenses of erecting reviewing 
;.ands and furnishing music for the annual parade of the Police Department..,... 

Police St:urr,n-houses-Rents : 
A. H. Green, executor and trustee of W. B. Ogden, Thirty-first 

	

1'recinct............ ........................................ 	5r,8ou 00 
Joseph H. Godwin, Thirty-fifth Precinct ............... .. 	.... 	2,000 00 
Christopher Cunningham, additional accommodations for Thirty- 

	

third Precinct ............................................... 	 gpo 00 

William Henderson, West Chester ................. 	......... 	2,800 00 

	

Fleischman & Sherwood, West Chester .......................... 	6uo 00 

	

Volunteer Fire Department, Wakefield ...... .................... 	800 eo 

	

Anti Weaver, City Island .................................... ... 	'8o 00 

	

F. I.'. Brown,\Vest Chester ...................................... 	60o no 

	

W. H.I'ayne, Ncw Thirty-eighth Precinct ........................ 	4,000 00 

	

New York Protestant Episcopal Public School, Second Precinct... 	z,.foo no 
25.130 co 

-- -- 6,983,939 oS 
THE BUREAU OF ELECTION. 

Election Expenses: 
For Compensation of Inspectors, Poll Clerks and Ballot Clerks....... 5150,000 00 
For Rent of Polling I'I aces, con-structiou of acre L'al let Booths, 

fitting up Pollin: Places, new Ballet-lso.ce,, carting li,llot-1>n'.es 
and Voting Louths, St.w-,nery, %Lips and Printiu , etc .... ..... 	79,5055 00 

236,120 00 
125,.io0 00 

37,000 00 

22,000 00 

'I IIUIISDAY, AUGUST 26, 1897. 	 THE CITY 

Improvement of Small Park on Ea't Forty-second street, between First and Second 
avenues 	(chapter 6a2, Laws 	of 	1896) ........................................... $a,000 Co 

-- $ t,333,t25 co 
THE DEPARI'JIENT OF STREET IMII'ROVE.NIEN I-S, T\VENT'Y.THIRD AND 'FWEN l'Y- 

FOURTH WARDS. 
Sal.tries-Ofce of Commissioner of Street [mpn,vements, 'Twenty-third and 'twenty- 

fourth Wards-ro pay entirely the Salarie, of the Commissioner, his Deputy and 
the Clerical Force in his Office.... .............................................. $z6,3oo on 

Teleo honic Services and Contingencies ............................................. r,5,o 00 
\Luutenance=l'sventy-third 	and Twenty-fourth Wards-For 	the .Uainten.,ice and 

I;ovcrnment of Streets. 	Roads and 	Avenues, 'Twenty-third 	and Twenty-fourth 
\yards, including supplies, salaries and wages of all persons employed on the work, 
and including sprinkling main thoroughfares, 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
R'v'ds 	............................................................ I........... 500,000 co 

New 	Stables 	and 	Workshops ...................................................... 5,000 on 
Ill 	River and other L'ndizes-Repair'ng and Maintenance of ...................... 8,000 0o 
Cromwell's Creek Bridge-Repairing and Maintenance .............................. r,000 00 
Bridges Crossing the New York and Harlem Railroad Depression, in the Twenty-third 

and rwenty-fourth Wards-For maintaining, repairing, replanking, repainting, etc. 5,000 00 
Sewers and Drains-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-For the rebuilding, 

cleaning and repairing of sewers and drains, and for the construction of temporary 
drains, as ordered by the Health Department ........... 	....... 	..... 	...... 50,000 00 

Surveying, Laying-out, Maps, Plans, etc.-Twenty-third and -Twenty-fourth \Vards- 
For Surveying, Laying-out and Monumenting the Twenty-third and Twenty- 
tourth Wards, including salaries and wages of all persons employed on the work, 
and for making surveys and maps for the opening of streets and avenues for the use 
of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment ; for making maps for acquiring 
right of way for building drains, and for advertising notices 	.. 	......... 	.... 6c,000 oo 

_,Ionumenting Avenues and Streets (chapter 545. Laws of 189o, and chapter '143, Laws 
ofr893) ....................................................................... at,45o 00 

Surveying, Laying-out and Making Topographical Survey and Map of new part of 
Twenty-tottrth 	Ward .......................................................... 45,000 00 

('epying Recor,ls-White I'lains .................................................... 1,500 00 
Lith„graphing and Printing;-Final 	Maps and Profiles ............................... 4,000 00 
Preliminary Surveys, and the Preparation of Plans, Specifications, etc., including pur- 

chase and repair of Surveying Instruments, Apparatus, etc .......... 	.. 	....... 35,030 00 
Molting Rock Soundings, Borings, etc., including Sounding and Boring Machinery - 

Appliancesfor tools and apparatus, carts, etc ................................... 13,000 00 
Standard Bench Marks .............................................I............... 3,000 00 

--- 	779,750 co 

r4Rr7:1 	,-,,. 
Salaries-Hoarrl of Assessors : 

Salaries of the Assessors and their Clerks ........................................20,5' -so- 
t7 	e., 

 THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Public Instruction : 

(Salaries, Wages, etc.) 
For S:darics of Teachers in Grannnar, Primary, and High Schools, and of 

Supervisors of Special 	Branches....................................... 	,.q°, :; 
For Salaries of Janitors in Grammar, Primary and High Schools .............. 200,0.5-0. 	a> 
Fur Salaries of'teachers and Janitors in 	Evening Schools.......... 	....... r 7,. 	•.•, 	• s 	, 
For Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other enrploy-ee; of the Roar] of Education 6.., - 	- s 
For Salaries of the Board of School superintendents................ 	.... 7e 0- o oo 
For Enforcement of the Act, chapter 671, Laws of 2893, entitled ''An Act to 

p.ovide for the Compulsory Education of Children "-Salariesol Attendance 
Officers, and 	for 	the 	establishment and 	maintenance 	of 	schools 	or 
classe', pursuant to section 9 of chapter 171. Laws of 1894 .............. 2.1,,,5 	-,, 

Fer Support of the Nautical School-W;,ger, current expenses, repairs, etc.... 3 t,':: o as 
(Rents, Supplies, Temporary School Buildings, etc.( 

For Rert of School Premises and of Premises for Annexes to the Hall of 
the Board of Education, and for Erection of Temporary School Build- 
ing,s, 	etc ....................................................... 	......  

For Fuel for all the Schools and the Hall of the Board of Education......... 	. t 25,473 	--I 
For (as and other methods of lighting for all the Schools and the Hall of the 

Board of 	Education ...................................... 	.. 	...... 45,00 	.., 
For Supplies, Books, Maps, Stationery, etc., forthe use of all the Schools...... 290,61(, 	•, , 
For Libraries, per acts of the Legislature ...... 	................... 4 3 6 

~ (Inciuental Expenses.) 
For Incidental Expenses of the Board of Education .......................... 22,5 	5-,.,' 
For Incidental Expenses of the Evening Schools ............................. r,;c., 	-o 

(General Repair Fund.; 
ForInci•dental Expenses of Ward Schools-Repairs ........................ 67,146 	.>., 

F'or 	I luild ings-Cu,otingcnt Fund 	........ . 	................................ 5o,o.,c .0- 
For Sanitary Work-, Changes and Repairs of ................................ 120,gc', 	c 
For Repairs to Buildings ............... 	........ 	........ 	............ 
For Heating and Ventilating Apparatus, Changes and Repairs of ........... . . 

203,413., 
38,936 5 0 

For Placing Fire-alarm Telegraph Wires in the Subways .................... 7,20:3 o0 
For Furniture and Repairs of 	.............................................. 50.00., 00 
For Pianos and Repairs of .................................................. 7,00:; oe 

(Miscellaneous. 1 
For Corporate Schools, is per acts of the Legislature ........................ rzo,c3; 
For Lectures to Workingmen and \Vorkin:gwomen-Free..... 	.. 	.. ... 40,00, o. 
For Transportation of Pupils in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards.. 6,4 	s' 
For Biennial School 	Census ................................................ 3,05.0 00 

(,'32,239 89 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

College of the City New York : 
For Salaries of Professors and Officers, Seienttic Apparattr,, Looks and Suppliac, ju;,p•.srt And 

rla,ntenance,:utd all other expenses, including alterations and repairs to buildings (chapter 

398, 	Laws of 1896( ....................................................................... 
,73,c,00 oo 

THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
The Normal College : 

For Salaries of Professors, Tutors and others in the Normal College and in the Training Dep:n- t- 
ment of the Nominal College; for Scientific Apparatus, Books and all necessary Supplio - 
tlt.erefor; 	for Repairing and Altering the 	Collette 	Buiidings, and for the Support, M,in- 
tenance and General Expenses of the same, pursuant to chapter 514, Laws of 1894.......... 	1,30,000 co 

PRINTING. STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS, 
Publication of the Ctrs- RecoR n, including the Preparation and Printing of the Registry 

of 	Voters, and also including Arrearages ....................................... 547,0-0 0•5 
Curs' REc>ho-Salaries and Contingencies ............. 	............... 	... 	.... 
Printing, Stationery and Blank Books-For all 	printing, stationery and blank books 

10,500 00 

required by the Common Council and the I)epartnrents and Offices of the City 
Government, and the Courts (except printing the Ci v Recoon), and including the 
cost of publishing Calendarsof the Courts, under chapter 6;6. Laws of 1874, and 
also including Arrearages ...................................................... 177,550 03 

-_ 	235,03.. 00 
MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXAMINING BOARDS. 

Civil Service of the City of New York, Expenses of : 
For Salaries and Contin encies, and for pay of Experts and Examiners, to be expended under 

direction of the 1fay'or .............................. 	.................................... 32,000 60 

THE CORONERS. 
Coroners-Salaries and Expenses (section 1767, \ew York City Consolidation Act of t88z;: 

Salaries of four Coroners,at$5,000 each ......................................... a.00- 
Salaries of four Physicians, at $3,000 each ................ 	.. 	.. 	.......... 	. t2,o,c. 
Salary of the Clerk of the Board of Coroners (section 1768, New York City Consoli- 

dation Act of 1832) 	... 	.............. 	... 	.. 	.. 	................. 3,5co 00 
Contingent F.xpensesof foe r Coroners, including Clerk and office hire, at 53,00o each 

(section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of IS82) ........... 	... 	... 
New York 

22,000 00 
Post-mortem E.xaminations-Chemical analyses sections 1771 and 1772, 

City Con<olidation Act of 2832) ..................... 	... 	.. 	.... 	..... 2,500 -o 
Salary of Stenographer to Board of Coroners 's_ction 1768, New York City Con- 

solidation Actof 2812), such salary to include all copies furnshed to the Dis- 
trict Attorney, or any stenographic ,vork connected with the Coroners' Office. 2,500 00 

Salary of Replevin Clerk ................... 	
• 

2,200 00 
Salaries of two Assistant Clerks chapters 846, Laws of 1895, and 732, Laws of 1836), 

at 51,500 each ............................................................. 3,000 0o 
57,7 0 00 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNT S. 
Salaries-Commisstoncrs of Accounts(chapter st6, Laws of x884) 

Salaries of rasa Commissioners, at $5,000 each ................................... 510,coo 00 
Salaries of Assistants and Contingencies ......................................... 50,0 o co 

--- 	6o,oco so 
THE SHERIFF. 

Salaries-Sheriff's Office : 
For Salaries of Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Counsel, Deputy Sheriffs and 

Assistant Deputies....... 	 $73,oco co 
For Salaries of Clerks in Sheriff's Obis^........•.... ................. 	z5,600 00 
For Salaries of Prison Guards and Van !)rivers .. 	..... 	........ 	9,22a oo 
For Salaries of Jury Notice Servers for Special Jurors (chapter 378, 

Laws of x806) ................................................. 	500 	00 
--- 5103,930 Os 

- 	Incidental E.x;:eases of the Sheriff's Othice and the Cnmrty Jail, including furnituue, 
bedding and other supplies for the jail, and imau'aing purchase of railrn;cl tickets• 2,750 00 



THE CITY 

u, 	K- -I, ,•t H 	r<r.,, 	Repair, t•, \'a VA.., 	H.r.e,hoem„ etc ...................... a,oao no 

n:.-t 	••:"'t% 	I 	•,I 
...r 9.J.,ri5%.4 \V.ur,'•cu .roil Kcell(- r,, Clerk, Physician, Enginc.rs and Employees 

r7,6aa oo of the County 	Jail .......................................................... 
,~ ,rt of lnsligent Prisoner- in Count y Jail, at 7o cents per day per capita ...........4,000 00 

I urniture alt .l S.ipplies fir Spec al Commissioner of Jurors ...................... t.2oo ma 
00 

THE Rl•:GIS1'ER. 
irs-Ro 	aster', Uffice : 

5.:lary of toe Register........., Srz,000 co 

nalarie, 	- f Deputy, Assistant Deputy, Chief Clerk, Satisfaction Clerk, --llc'ler 
Clerks, Mortgage e Clerks, Search Clerk, Account Clerk, Larks Clerks, Map 

Clerks, Ver,ucation Clerk, 	Record Clerks, Examiners, Readers. searchers, 
Ser- Custodians, Rec,rdiug Clerk,, Watchmen and \Iessengcrs, and Clerical 

vice, tinder chit-ter 	349, Laws of t88 	...................................... 1[7,000 00 

Contingencies-Reg ster'e Office ................................................... 250 w 
123,250 oc 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
Armories :md Drill-rooms-For Wages of Armorrrs, Janitors, Engineers and Laborers for the State 

National Gu trd, a< provided by section to, chapter 412. Lewe of 1886: 	saetio:r C4, ehaptei 
360, Laws of 1890, chapter 559, 1rost's of 1693, and chapters 360, 668 and 853, Laws of 18p6. 

as follows : 
Seventh Regiment 51,460 00 t Armorer, at $4 Per day 	...................................... 1,460 00 

r 	JJanitor, at cper dt 	 ...................... 4 	)a 	................. t, 60 0o 4 
I 	Engineer, at 	54 per day..... ........................ 	........ 
1 	Assistant Engineer, 	at 	92 	per di) ............................ 730 00 
7 Laborers, at 52 per day each ............................... 	. 

--- 
5,110 o0 

510,220 00 

Eighth Reg•iment- 
r Armorer, at 94 per day ....................... 	

.
. 	........... $1,460 00 

1,460 00 r 	Jani;or.ati+Per. 	0.ay ...... 	................................. 1,460 cc t 	Ea_ine_r, at 54 p:r 	day ...................................... 
r 	:k'sis:ant 	Enguucr, at 	54 	per 	............................0,4

60 w day 
La!,orers, at 52 

	

	day each ................................. per 4,380 00 
tcO0.' 	00 

•.:t, Krg:ment- 
c4 	per 	d:ty ........................ 	... 	........ 	.. _\rm-'rsr,•it C 51.46o no  

er d 	 ............................... t 	Pastier, :,t e4 P 	a }' 	........• r,4eO o0 

t 	1:n", ter' at s.f per usy 	..................... 	................ 
,.t.ssi.iaiit 	Engttcor, 	at 	$3 	per 	................... 	........ 

r,46o 00 
r,at5 co day 

t.- severs. it $2 per day 	ca-h.... 	.. 	... 	...................... 4,38:-' co 
y,5 	_ on 

I ,: 	l6 Kcgee eat- 
, 	A rnor_r, at 	94 per 	day ...................................... a. 6o c~ 4 

1,46. co iii jar, 	at 94 per 	d.ty ...... 	.......... 	............... 
I-:;,>incur. 	sit 54 per 	day ..................................... 1,460 
.\ssi-tart 	F.•- g.:,rev, at 	5I 	per d.ty ...................... 	..... 

CC 
1.460 or 

l.:aborers, 	at -: per stay each ................................. 2,92, 00 
8,760 an 

:v->ecntrl Re4iucta- 
: 	Aimorer,at54 Per 	tiny ........................ 	............. St,460 oD 

1,460 cc per 	d.:y ........................................ E+ 	p " 	 ................... 
: 	I:ugiiie 	

da} ..... .. 	............ : 	I;ngin,~er, at <+ 
, 	

per 1,460 oo 
t 	Asni:tant Engineer, at 	64 	per day ............................ r,i6o co 

La',ornrs, 	at 5= per day coca 	................................ 4,350 oc 
Iv,21_ 	;.c 

.--ninth Regiment- 
Armorer, at 54 per day 	......................................$1,460 co 
'anitor, 	at 54 	Per day ................... I .................... 1,460 00 

`~ to r~E n,in cer, ar 54 per day ............ ........................ .. 
Laborers, at 3a 	p_r day each,.............. I................. 

of r, :
6o 00 r,4 

- 	- 0 54'~ C, 
. s-•- 	,---ty-tarsi Re;iincnt- 

o0 $I,46o Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... 
Janitor, 	dac r 	at 	;i 	per 	........................................ 1,460 00 

: -Engineer. 	at 64 per day 	...................................... 
t 	.1ss stint 	F:n_u:e--r, at 	64 	per 	day ............................ 

1,400 oc 
1,453 00 

Labcrcrs, at 	z per day each .................................. 3,``50 oc 
y,4,D 00 

:. 	.•. battery- 
: 	A;m,,rer. ;,t 54 per day ....................................... 51,6o oo 

Janitor, 	at so per 	d a........ ......... 	........................ 1,460 00 
.: Laborers, at 52 per 	lay 	each ................................. 2,460 an 

4,380 or 
o- 	r.,'. Batters- 

Armorer. at 5s per day ...................................... $t,45o o0 
r 	Janitor, 	at 54 per day.............. 	......................... 2,460 co 
Laborers, atjz per 	day each ................................. 2,190 00 

5,110 00 
:, rcer .. A „- 

r 	Armorer, at 54 por day ....................................... $x,460 00 
i Janitor, at 	:4 	per day ........................................ 1,460 oc 
[ 	Engineer, at $4 per day ................. 	..................... 1,4oc 00 

Laborers, at 5a 	per day each ................................. 2,190 00 
6,570 03 

:r:[ Naval Battalion- 
, 	Armorer, at 54 per day ....................................... 51,450 w 
r 	Janitor, a: St per day.... .................................... 1,460 00 

t 	Engineer, at 54 per 	day ...................................... 1,460 co 
z Laborers 	at 	z pet 	day each ........................... 	...... t,46o oo 

5,640 co 
I , made Headquarters- 

: 	armorer, 	at $4 per 	day .................................................. 1,462 no 
list Brigade Signal Ccrps- 

r 	Armorer, at 54 per day ...................................... 5r,4'o o~ 
,Janitor 	at 54 per day .............................. I.......... ' 

r,4 `o 00 
-- 2,320 00 

- So,835 co 

RECORD. 	 'fllUi:s1.ky, l\u(,Us'I' 26, 1897. 

For Allowance to tli , St. Agnes' Free Library, for library 	Purposes (chapter 	378, 1. ow.,~f iSyz, as 
amended by chapter 859, Laws of t8,  

For Fees of Stenographers for transcribing minutes of trials ut the Court of General Sessions and 
Sup 	Court, and 	for the expense of preparing and printing minutes an 1 judgment rente 	 providing 
rolls in the Court oh General Sessions and Suptent:• Court, as provided by chapter Si, Laws of 

I-.:'.5 	o, 
1888, and chapter 	1.-ins oft88o 	......................................................... 

Fees of Wiutessc-. su!pro.t.ted in behalf ofthe People, etc. (chapter y8, Laws of 1895) ............... I 	'.'-a 

Examining Board of Plumbers (chapter 6o2, Laws of 1692) : 
Examiners 	.................................................................... 	$720 	03 

Clerk .. 	.... 	... 	............................................................ 	40o 	vo 

Materials and 	Fools ........................................................... 	250 	cc 
Contingencies-For Postage, etc ............................................... 	5o 00 

--- 
Memorial Committee, Grand army of the Republic, for defraying the expenses incidental to the 

I.1=' 	Co 

observance of Memorial Day, May 	30, 1897 ..................................................1 
by 	Board of Aldermen Octo- For amount to be expended in carrying out the resolution adopted 	the 

2,=oo oc, 

ber 8, 1895, and approved by the Mayor October 15, 1595. for the translating and printing of 
such of the records contained in the City Library of the City of New York as may be directed 
to he printed under such resolutton ........................................................... 

a Library for the Court of General Sessions (chapter 865, For the establishment and maintenance of 

7,00.0 00 

Lawsof 	1895) .:............................................................................. 

For 	to be incurred in col -brat ng tie Dedication of the Grant Monutnent, to be expended by expenses 

2,500 00 

the Mayor under the direction of the Board of Estimate and Appartionment ................... 50,0)0 00 
roo r.I Contingencies-Clerk of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court ............................. 

H. O'Rourke, 	to chapter 907, Laws of 1895, as amended For payment of the cl ii;n of John 	 pursuant 
bychapter 615, 	Law's of 	r89i ................................................................. 

For 	of the amounts directed by orders of the Court to be inserted in the Tax Levy for 1897, payment 

x,273 00 

and refunded to Lis irance Companies for taxes ill.gally collected during the period 1883-1395, 
inclusive, a s:tm to be adjusted by the Comptroller at not exceeding ........................... 

A. R., No. 	to r=compen,e sad post for manoys expended 
305,579 03 

For claim of Farrag:u Naval Post, G. 	 i6, 
in 	Essex Market B.ulding, whi-h were sutsequently taken possession of in fitting up rooms 	the 

	

.............. 	. 	. 	.. 300 _,1 
by the City for s:ho rl p trpas•a 	 ........ 	..... 

For claim of Hats Powell Past, G. A. 14.. No. 339, to recomp_nse slid post for moneys exp:_nd:d in 
fitting up rooms in the Essex Market Baildin_, whi_h were subsequently taken posa=ssion of by 

5» 05 
theCity for school 	purposes......... 	................................................... 

For 	of claim of the First Bri,ade of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, in connection with payment 
the celebration i•i the City of New York of the Four Hundredth Anniversary of the di=cover}' of 
America, under chapter 331, 	L iwo of 	1892. ................................................... 

tc',- 	55 

THE JUDICIARY. 
Salarics-City Courts: 

(City >lag'strated Courts.) 
S.tla ics of 9 C. ty \la;istra es, at $7,003 each per annum ............. 	

a 
	_ 	o , 	,, 

Sa'arie, of 7 Police Clerk, at 62,500 each per annum ................. 	te,,, 	- o< 
S.tLtries of IS Police Clerks' Assistants, at 52,000 each per annun-,.... 	36,000 o_ 

Salaries of 6 Sten ,zraphcr-, at 51,00o cacti per annum ................ 	12,0 O 
9,000 c. Sal inns of 6 Interpreters, at 51,50, oath per annum .................. 

Sal nit' of t 	Attendant,...... ....................................... 	1,200 	
c,.\ 

Salary of Secretary to Board of City Magistrates .................. 	noes cc 

(District Courts.) 
Salaries of 13 District Co irt Justic's, at 46,0-0o each per Annum ...... 	573,000 , 

	

Salaries of Clerks, Stenographers, Interpreters and Attenda:rts...... 	146,605 co 
(section 	New Salartea of 13 Janitors, a: 5900 each per annum 	1435, 

York City Consofidat'or Act of 1S82)............................ 	n,7.0 

- - -- Salaries-Judiciary: - 
(The Supreme Court. 

., 
Tell 	l usticcc, at si t,5oo each per annum ..............................$113.

,00,o 

Twclve Justices, at 517,5.0 each per annum .......................... 	2io,000 	- 

Two Clerks, at $3.500 each per annum .............................. 
	7,000 

Librarian 	......................................................... 	2,5oo 	
o. 

Assistant Librarian ................................................ 	2,ono 	c.- 

Crier ....................... 	..................................... 	2,50. 

Assistant 	Cr,cr. 	 .............. 	2,00 	c.: 
Special Deputy Clerk, Appellate Division .................... 	.... 	1,500 00 
Two Assistant Deputy Clerks, Appellate Division, at $2,000 each.... 	4,-'00 0 

Clerk, Criminal Tern,, 	Pa--I 	I...................... ................ 	2,00) 	e=- 

Special Deputy Clerk, Trial Term, Part I1 .......................... 	4,00) o 

Assist.tnt Clerk, 'Fri It Term, Part II 	.............................. 	1,50= 	o.: 

Nine Special 	Deputy Clerks, Trial 'Terms, farts III. to XI., in- 
cluvice, at g•-,00a each ........................ 	 ..... 	t8 coo 	: o. 

	

Special Deputy CIer':, General '1•erm.. ............................. 	z,m) o 
Special Depute Clerk, Special'Ierm, Part I .............. 	... 	.... 	2,,00 00 

Three Assistant Special Deputy Clerks, Special Term, Part I., at 
51,500 each ........... 	

... 	
4,500 0:. 

Special Deputy Clerk, Special Term, Part II ............ 	....... 	2,500 0, 
Five Assistant Special Deputy Clerks, Special Term, Part II., at 

ct,5oo each .................................................... 	7,500 	0 
Special Deputy Clerk, Special Term, Part III ................ 	... 	.. 	4,00) c - 
Three Assistant Special Deputy Clerks, Special'1'er.n, Part 111, at 

t,5os 	each ................................. 
	................ 	4,5-o 	.. 

Five Assistant Special Deputy Clerks, Special' term;, farts 1V. to 
-- VIII., inclusive, at 	52,aoa eac i ........................... 	..... 	ro,000 

Three Stenographers Appellate Division, at 52,500 each............ 	7,5)0 0 

Stenographer, Criminal 	Perm, P.tri 	I... 	... 	..... 	........ 	2,5oo 	.. 

'Pest Sts-n ,;raphers, Trial Perms, Parts II. to Xl. ., inclistve, :,t $2,500 
-.-: each......................................................... 	25,0.0 

Eight Stenagraphers, Special Terms, Parts 1. to VIII.,in.Iustvq at 
f2,5oo each ...................... 	............................. 	20,.00 	is 

Interpreter .........................................................'° 	-. 
'three Nat tralization Clerks, at st,5oa each ......................... 	4,500 0 
Stationery 	Clerk ......................... 	....................... 	1,Soo 	

o. 
6o,noo •, Twenty-four Justices' Clerk-, at 52,5-00 each ................... . .... 

Typewriter, Appall ate Division .................................... 	t,2co 	o. 

Tea Attendants, at sr,=oo each ..................................... 	12,000 	.~ 

Eighty-s'x 	Attendants, at 	F t,00a each .............................. 
 

175 loo oa 

t37,730 00 

86.230 00 

t°5,580 00 

41,60) 013 

r: Keziment Armory, Trastec: of-For paym•en'. to the Trustees of the Seventh Regiment 
_1r:n aryB.tilding, Or repairiq_, altering, mi:ntain.ng and improving said bsilding p irs:tart to 
. 	Iyr_visions of chapter 5s8, Laws of 1493 ................................................... 

MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSES. 
A 

	

	:,; m;-For advertising for all Deportments and County Offices not otherwise provided for 
.: _r special provisions of law, ieel uding arrears............................................ 

• . 	l ees,inciudm_ Expenses of Juror; u: Ctvif and Criminal ICrial. .............................. 
1: 	:3 of Estimate and Apportionment, Expenses of ................................................ 
a 	arses-Commissioners oftne Sinking Fund ',For Salary of the Recorder as. a Jlemberof the Sinking 

Fund Commis:ion ........................................................................... 
S..;: ius-Board of Revision and Correction of Ass_s;ments (For Salary cf the Recorder as a Member 

of the Board of Revision and Correction o`Assessments) ........................................ 

1,...ra of Street Opening and Improvement: 

	

Salary of the Secretary ........................................................ 	52,250 00 

Contingencies ........................... 	................................... 	10 00 

I 	r•; o Preservation of Public Records (chapter 467. Laws of r8go) 
_ Register's Office-F or the Recopying of the Mutilated Records in the Office 

of the Register of the County of New York, as follows : 
Salaries of Clerks ........................................ .... 	$[3,300 co 
Libers, Index Books, etc .................................. .... 	1,000 00 

$14,300 00 
l oo County Clerk's Office-For the Recopying and Binding of Records in the 

Office ofthe County Clerk of t he County of New York, as follows : 
Eleven Clerks................................................. 	$22,30= oc 
iwo Bookbinders ........ 	

• 	
1,800 no 

is,okb.nders' Materials, Stationery, etc........... etc......................... 	500 00 
(4,6.,0 oo 

'Toe Surrogate's Ofh4e-For the Recopying of the Mutilated Records in the Utice 
of the Surrogate of the County of New York, as follows: 

Examiner and Superintendent .................................. 	$1,,00 00 
Eight Clerks, at $1,20o each .................................... 	9,600 00 
Eighteen Libers, at $30 each ................................... 	540 00 
stationery ....................................................too on 

11,741 Go 

Sal iros of ln,pectors and Sealer of Weights and Measures: 

F. 	Sa'.aries of two Inspectors, at Sr,Soa each per annum ......................... 	$3,000 00 

	

for Salaries of two Scalers, at$r,zneach per annum ............................ 	2,40000 

Fund for Street and Park Openings. .............................................................. 
Coat ngencies-District Attorney's Office......................................................... 
Contingencies-Dstrict Attorney's Offsee-Arrearages .......................................... 
For Fees of Clerk of Court of general Sessons i.r furnishing certified copies of indictments and 

other re_ords ................................................................................ 
D.sbursements and Fe_s und-•r se;tion 658 of the Code of Criminal Procedure ...................... 
For Costs of Commitment of Insane Persons, pursu+nt to ehapt_r 595, Laws of 1836............... 
For Allowance to the Ness' York Free Circulating Library, for Library Purposes ;chapter 378, Laws 

of 1892, as amended by chapter 859, Laws of 1895)................................ •..•• 

	

For Allowance to the Aguilar Free Library Society, fur Lar Purposes ;apter 378  	2, 
as amended by c'tapter 859, Laws of 1897)........... 	 - .• • • ......... 

For Allowance to the General Society of Mechanics and Tradesmen of the City of New 	rk, for 
Free Library ;chapter 378, Laws of 1892, as amended by chapter 859, Laws of 1895)........... 

For Allrwance to the Webster Ftee Library, for Library Purposes (chapter 378, Laws of 1892, as 
amended by chapter 859, Laws of 1835')...... ................................................ 

For Allowance to the Cathedral Free Circulating Li`>rary, for L;brary Purposes ;chapter. 378, Laws 
of 1892,20 amen.led by chapter 853, Lows of 1895., ........................................ 

For 
Allowance to the Free Library of the University Settlement Society, for Library Purposes 
(chapter 373, Laws of t89a, as amended by chapter 859, Laws of 1395 ................... 	... 

I' or Allowance to the Washington Heights Free Library, for Library Purposes (chapter 373, Laws 
of 1892, as amended by chapter 859,, Laws of IS95 ..........,................... .............. 

For Allowance to the Riverside Fr:e Library, for Library Purposes (chapter 373, Laws of 1892, as 
amended by chapter 859, Lows of 1895) ......................................  ...•.••...  

For ,Ilo,ca:,ce o the 11a-m,ni.es Free Library of District No, t of h Independent rder Benai 
l:era t'.t, for Libr:rr:' Parposa 'chapter 5;8, Laws of r"sya, as amend .d by chapter 859, Laos of 

r5yv............. I................ .... 	.................................................. 

3,aoo of 

bo,000 00 
75,E o0 
3,500 00 

t,000 CO 

1,5.00 00 

2.250 of 

40,640 00 

5,400 cc 
756,857 9t 
20,000 oc 

8,500 oc 

45000: 
1,000 oc 
1,000 oc 

50,000 oc 

20,000 a 

15,000 of 

2,500 a 

3,500 0; 

2,00] a 

2,000 0 

750 a 

750 0 

Cons sensation of Justices from other districts .......................  

(I'he City Court ;I 

	

Six )ustices, at $ npoo each per annu'rt ............. ............... 	56 ,00:.=_ 

	

Clark, Deputy Clerks and Assistant Clerics ........................ 	z8,o c r.- 

	

Four Stenographers, at $2,5o0 each per annum ....................... 	to,O_5 

	

lnt-rpreter ..................................................... 	1,500 00 

	

'Thirteen Atten_lants, at 5I,'oo each per annum ...................... 	13,000 '-: 

(The Court of General Session,.' 

	

Recorder.......................................................... 	ct2,000 

City Judge ........ 	 12,,00 c 

	

............................................... 	0  

	

Judge.....................................................,,...... 
	

12,00c c.. 

• Judge ..................... 	....................................... 
	12,000 ,o 

J udgt............................................................. 
Clerk ............................

.

.
.

.
.

.
.

..
.

................ .. 
2

5,o
.
.o 

Nine Deputy Clerks, at =3,oco each 	.... 	................ 	70co C" 

	

Asst-tart Clerk ........................................ ........... 	3,x0 .0, 

	

Four Record Clerks, at Si,2oa e:ach ................................. 	4.800 01 

Four Stenographers, at $2,500 each ................................. 10,000 00 

	

'1'hre•r Interpreters, at as,000 each ........................I......... 	6•ooa e, 

	

Warden of Grand Jury ....................... ................... 	2,000 co 

	

TenAttendants, at 6,,zoo each ........................... ......... 	ts, too co 

	

Fork-bur Attenc'.aits,atet.coo each.............................. 	44.0 0 00 

	

Contingencies and Rent of Telephones ............................. 	1,5e0 :;o 

(The Surrogates' Court.' 
The S::rrogate: ch ,pier ago, Laths of t889) .......... 	......... ... 	SiS.oce Co 
Chief Clerk, Deputy Chief Clerk, Li,v Assistants, Stenographers. 

Probate Clerks, Certificate Clerk, Interpreter, Accounting Clerks, 
Administration Clerks, Court Clerks, Guir.liai Clerk, Exam-
iners, Clerks, S_•archers, Attendant,, Messengers, Copyists and 

	

Stenograahet's A manuensts .................................... 	93,450 00 

	

Contingencies .................................... ................ 
	1,200 00 

Contingencies-For Service by the Sheriff
.. 

heriff of.
. 

f Citations and Orders 
issued out of the S:trrogates' Court .............................1,000 o, 

	

Additional Surrogate (chapter 642, Laws of t83z) .................... 	15,000 o. 

	

Clerk of Additional Part ............................ ............... 	2,500 00 

	

Stenographer ..................................................... 	2,500 00 

	

Clerk to Additional Surrogate ......... ............................ 	r,5oo oD 

	

Two Recording Clerks, at $r,000 each .............................. 	2,000 00 

	

Three Court Attendants, at $I,2ooeach ............................. 	3,600 eo 

IThe County Clerk', Office.) 
The County Clerk (chapter 299, Laws of 18541 ....................... $t5,000 no 
Deputy Clerk, Comparing Clerks, Recording Clerks, Docket Clerks, 

Stenographer, Custodians, Messenger and Janitors, afro two 
Clerks of Records of the Old .superior and Common Pleas Courts, 

	

pursuant to chapter 885; Laws of 1895 .......................... 	5r,85o co 

Searching Department : 

	

Searchers .................................................... 	14,500 00 

	

Clerks and Custodians ......................................... 	4,480 00 

	

Contingencies ...................... .......................... 	400 00 

(The District Attorney's Office.) 
The District Attorney......... ... 	..... ... 	... 	.......... 	$12,000 00 
Assistants, Deputy Assistants, Clerks, Stenographers, Typewriter, 

Subpoena Servers and Messengers, and including Stenographer for 

	

the Grand Jury ............................................... 	173,581 00 

;The Commissioner of Jurors' Office.! 
Salary of the Commissioner of jurors.......... 	.. ..s. 	.... 	$5,000 00 
For contingent expenses, including clerk hire and all other incidental 

	

expenses (chapter 426, Laws of 1883) ........................... 	31,10) 00 

	

Fund far Serving Jury Not'ces (chatter 725, Laws of 1896).......... 	5,500 CO 

(Special Commissioner of Juror;, chapter 378, Laws of t896.) 
commissioner .................................... 	 $5,002 oo 
Asst cant Cornm;ssioner ....................... 	.................. 	e,000 00 
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Salaries-Judiciary 
Special Commissioner of Jurors, chapter 373, Laws of 1896.) 

FourClerks, at $t,5oo each............. ....... .................... 
Stenograoher ..................................................... 
ThreeTvpewrterrs,at31.coo each ................................. 
Three Messengers, itgt,000 each .................................. 
Contingencies .................................................... 

,The Court of Special Sessions.) 
12 00 Justices, at $'i,000 each ........................................ 
Clerk ......... 	........................................ 	........... 
[)eputy Clerk . ........................................ .......... 
Assistant Clerk ............................................... .... 
stenographer ...................................................... 
Intel preter ........................................................ 
:.even Subpoena Clerks, at $1,200 each .............................. 

,,„ \[essengers, at $t,000 each.................................... 
;. rnnOencies ................. 	................................... 

69.320 00 
$r.483,260 0o 

ASYLUMS, REFOR\).A'l't)RIES AND CHARITABLE INs1'f'I't1"PIONS. 

	

`... 	_ 	
Children 

	

.. 	i 	State Institution for Feeble 
Chapter 739, Laws of 1867.) 

324 and 956, Laws of r892.) ,Chapters 
I - 	clothing fur 4oiumates,at Soo each ...............................Soo no 
Iron'sAid 	Society 	..... 	 .................... 70,000 00 

(Section ro4, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Thu Children's Fold of the City of New York : 

Consolidation Act (Section :94, New York City 	 of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of child'en, 163, at $n per week each ................. 17,0:0 00 

An:..'rcan Female 	Guardian 	soc,ety ................................................ .;..,,jo 
(Sections 194, 210 and ro66, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum Society : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 5o9, at $xio per annum each ............. 100.0-0 M. 

le titution far Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes: 
;Chapter 725, Laws of 1667.) 
(Chapter r8o, Laws of 187o.) 
(Chapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 

For education and support of 8o county pupil-, at 3300 each per annum 	$24,000 00 
Fc r clothing 75 State pupils, at $30 each per annum .................. 	2,250 00 

-- - a6,z,o 00 
Nosy York Foundling Hospital : 

Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1862.) 
Estimated average number of children, 1,897, at 33 cents per day each. 326 ,113 ;o 
Estimated number of needy and homeless mothers nursing their own 

	

infants, rr•',atSib per month ................................... 	25,704 	00 

	

Estimated number of obstetrical cases, tt5, at $25 each ............... 	2,675 a0 

Deficiency of.1895 ................................................. 	00,000 	co 
---- 3.1,(92 90 

Now York Institution for the Blind : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidat'on Act of 1882.) 

For cloti,mg 110 pupils, at $50 each ........................................ 	.... 5.500 eo 
N -: w York Catholic Pi otcctory 

194, New York City Consolidation Act of t8"o2.j ,Section 
Estimated average number of inmates, 2,5oo, at $t ro per annum each............. 075,000 	-+ 

Nose York Institution for the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb 
'Chapter 305, Laws of 1863.) 
(Chapter 366, Laws of 1864.) 
Chapter 72;, Laws of 1667.) 

(Chapter 253, Laws cf 1874.) 
(Chapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 

For education and support of r00 county pupils, at$300 per anuumeach 	930,000 00 
For clothing ra8 State pupils by order of the Superintendent of Public 

Instruction, at $ao each ........................................ 	3,840 00 
--- 33,54000 

New York Infirmary for Women and Children 
Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 18Ss.) 

Estimated number of ohstetricol cases, aoo, at 	each .......................... 5,000 Co 
Nose YorkJuvenile Asylum: 

(Section 094, `ow• York City Consolidation Act of 1852.) 
E'timated average number 'f inmates, 1,075, at gr to per annum each ............. 118,290 o0 

N0 '.v York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 175, at 9t5o per annum each.............. a6.a3o no 
N cr-ery anti Child's Hospital : 	 - 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of t83a.) 
Estimated avenge num'.er of children, 555. at $to per month each... 	566,600 a) 
Estimated average number of lying-in women, go, at $5 per week 

each .......................................................... 	23,400 eo 
-- 00 

IL seam Catholic House cf the Good Shepherd: 
0,002 

(Section 194, New York City Con.,olidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimatedavera;e nuntberof inmates, 15;, at Srro per annum each ............... 28,000 00 

,'.c ciation for Eefricnding Children and Young Girls 
:Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 96, at $r per week a a:h, say ............... 5,000 ac 
Joseph's Insritute for the Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes: 

Chapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 
Chapter 378, Laws 0f1887.1 

For education and support of 88 countypupils, at $300 each per annual 	326,400 00 
Fur clothing 26 State pupils, 01 530 each per annum .................. 	2,550 00 

28,980 00 
I ho Shepherd's Fold of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of New York., 5,000 00 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of i88a.) 
Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society: 

(Chapter 485, Laws of t93q.) 
Eetimared averaue nunil em' of instates, 350, at $104 per annum each ............... 5S,}oo 00 

Prctcstant Episcopal House of Mercy 
(Chapter 353. Laws of 1886.1 
Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of iSSa.) 

Estimated avers-,c number of inmates, t3o, at 3tlo per annum each ............... 74,300 00 
I Id Marion Strcct Maternity Hosi.ital 

'Cha; ter 474, Laws of 1693.) 
Estimated average number of obstetr ical cases, 2-o, at > 25 each .................. 6,2co 00 

New York Medical Colle;searid Hospital for Women 
Chapter 723, Laws of 16938 

Estimated aver.ge number cf obstetrical e'ses, 267, at $25 each, say . 	$6,676 x+ 
Care ant mtr'in4, 	$18 per month .. 	................................ 	324 co 
Deficiency for i593 ........ ........................................ 	z85 	19 

7,256 	t,, 
\ln:tcawan State Hospital 

(Chapt• r 81, Laws of 1=93.) 
Estimated number of inmates, 65, at $3.75 per week each....... 	.... 	517,673 oa 
Deficiency 	for 	1895 ............................................... 	5oa 	on 

---- 13,175 co 
1Se Babies' Hospital 

(Chapter 368, Laws of t8yr.) 
Estimated aver,ge number of children, 33, at ;8 cents per day each, 

5ay 	........................................................... 	81,5O1 	42 
Estimated number of homeless mothers nursing their own infants, 

2 at $12 per month each, say ................................... 	288 	on 
4,789 42 

New York Infant Asylum 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of children, 430, at 38 cents per day each.. 	$53,641 oo 
Estimated average number of h_meless mothers nursing their own 

infants, rse, at 5t8 per month each .............................. 	32,832 00 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, 301, at $25 each ............... 	7,515 00 

-- 99,998 O° 
Peabody Home for Aged and Indigent Women: 

(Cl.aptcr 424, Laws of 1893•) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 28, at $z90 each per annum ................ 3,750 00 

Slo:me Maternity Hospital : 
(Chapter 424, Laws of 1893 

Estimated average number ofy inmates, 32, at $5 per week each, say .............. 8,000 00 
L'abies' Wards of the Past-Graduate Hospital: 

Chapter 192, Lases of 189'1.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 43, at 38 cents per day each, say........... S,oco 00 

\,others and ttabies' Hospital: 
Chapter 517, Laws of 1894.) 

Estimated average number of patient=, a67, at $IS each, say  ..................... 4,000 to 
New York Magdalen Bcnevolu:,t Society: 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 2n, at $t,o per annum each ............... a,2co co 

San tarium for Hebrew Children ................................................... 5,oco co 
:Chapter 5or, Laws of 1894.)  

St.John's 	Guild ..................... 	.......................................... 3o,coa co 
(Chapter Sot, Laws of 1894.) 

New York Soctcty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ........................ 30,000 00 
(Chapters es and 356, Laws of t894.) 

Central New York Institution for Deaf Mutes: 
For clothing I pupil ................... 

New York Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital .............................. 25,000 00 
(Chapter 385, Laws of 1895.) 

New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital ................................. 7,500 co 
(Chapter 665, Laws of 1895.) 

' The Society of the Lying-in Hjop;tal of the City of New York ....................... ra,000 00 
(Chapter 385, Lases cf 1895.) 

New York tlommopathi'e Medical School and Hospital 
(Chapter 829, Laws of i3g6.) 

For hoard, nursing and ntcdicul or surgical attendance for each needy patient 
occupying a bed in the Flower Surgical 1-hospital, at gt per day each........ 7,810 00 

----- 61,527,051 	51 

T, 	tat 	apnropri.,tiooc .................................... 	I............. 	.......... .. 549,486,297 	17 

Deduct amount of estimated revenues of the General Fund not otherwise st ecifically appropriated by 
law .. .................... 	................................................................. 	X3,8 oo xo ' 0 

Total.......................... ............................... .................. c45,686,297 , 
forty-five million six hundre-1 and eighty-six thousand two hundrs.d inI nir.cty-<even doliars and scv i's' , r. 

cents. 
Dated NEW YORK CI't'Y, MAYOR'S OFFICE, December 31, 1896. 

W. L. STRONG, Mayor; 
ASIIBEL P. FILCH, Comptroller; 	 I3oard if 
JOHN JEROLOMfAN, President of the Board of Aldermen ; 	Estimate and 
EDWARD 1. BARKER, President of the Department if Taxes Apportionment. 

and Assessments ; 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation 

Resolution Adopted ly the Hoard of Estimate and 4Ip,porlionment, 11arch 23, 1897, reducin•5' the 
anrororl of the Final Estimate Jar 1897. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the authority of chapters 58 and 61 of the Laws of 1897, the Final 
Estimate for the year t897 be and the same is hereby' amended by deducting front the total there-,t. 
i.e., forty-nine million four hundred and eighty-six thousand two hundred amt ninety-s,ven dollar 
and seventeen cents ($49,486,297.17), din sum of one million two hundred mid fifty six thousan,l 
seven hundred and forty-one dollars and ninety-eight cents ($1,256,741.98), being the amount 
required for the redemption of Revenue Bonds issued to pay awards, costs, charges and expellees ll1 
the proceedings to acquire title to lands required for Fort \Vashington Park and for a site for a uc~v 
court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in and for the First Dehartmcct, out 
leaving as the total of said Final Estimate as thus reduced the sum of forty-eiglst million Ice , 
hundred and twenty-nine thousand five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cci I, 
($48,2229,555.19), to be certified by the Comptroller to the Board of Aldermen, as provided. (is 
sections 212 and 829 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to be raised by taxation is,. 
the year 18Q7, less the amount of the estimated receipts of the General Fund, to be likewise th.0 
certified as in said sections provided. 

Section 2. In addition to the sum of forty-four million four hundred and twenty-nine thousan'I 
five hundred and fifty-five dollars and nineteen cents ($44,429,535:19), imposed upon the 
estates, real and personal, subject to taxation according to late, of and within the City and C„unty 
of New York, in and by the first section of this ordinance, for the support of the government of the 
City of New York and for other purposes, for the year 1897, there shall also be and is heresy 
imposed upon said estates, to be raised, collected and paid, according to law, nine hundred .in,[ 
two thousand eight hundred and forty-seven dollars and sixty-four cents ($902,847.64), the said 
amount being deemed necessary for the purpose of providing for deficiencies io the actual product 
of the taxes imposed and levied for the support of the government of tile City of New York, and 
for other purposes, for said year 1897, and not exceeding three per centum of the sum imposed by 
the first section of this ordinance, pursuant to the provisions of section 830 of the New York City 
Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Section 3. The assessment rolls of the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation, of and 
within the City and County of New York, for the year 1897, are hereby approved and confrrmed, 
and the aggregate amount of the assessed valuations of said estates for said year is hereby fixed at 
the sum of two thousand one hundred and sixty-eight million six hundred and thirty-Five thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-six dollars ($2,168,635,856), in accordance with the returns „f the Com-
missioners of Taxes ansi Assessments for said year submitted to the Board of Aldermen on Monday, 
the 6th clay of July, 1897, as follows, to wit : 
Assesse:l Valuation of the Real and Prsonal Estate in the City ra:zsi Courz/j' of 2s's: 

	

- - 	--- 
Yhrkfor 1807. 

\'J\RDs A\D SECTION°. 	 Assrssmr, Y..l'.'.\ 11•a:,, 1")7 

REAL ESTATE. 
SectionI ............................................I 
Section2 ............................................. 
Section3 ..... ................................... 
Section4 .... .. .................................... 
Section 5 .................................... 
Section6 ..........................................I 
Section7 ........................................... 

	

Twelfth Ward ....... 	......................... . .. 
'l'weuty-third Ward ................................... 
Twenty-fourth WVard ................................. 
Corporations ........................................ 

Total Real Estate ............. ........... 

PERSONAL ESTATE. 
Resident............................................. 
Non-resident ......................................... 
Shareholders of banks................................. 

Total Personal Estate ........... ........ 	............ 	St, I 4s,,o 59  

Total Real and Personal Estate for 1897 ..... 	.............. 	)32,565,635,556 9 

And \Vhereas, Section 202 of chapter goS of the Laws of 1396 provides as follows 
11 The personal property of every :o>rporatiun, company, as;octation or partnership taxal ," 

under this article, other than for an or., tniz,otion tax, shall be exempt front as5e05:ncnt anel taxati• , 
upon its personal property for state pu' oses, if all taxes du_- and payable under tbi; article hara 
been paid thereby ; " and 

Whereas, The amount of assessed valuations of the real and personal estates, subject to taxatio.1 
of and within the City and County of New York, excepting the personal estates of the several cor-
porations, ji ,int-stock companies, and associations wlrch are exempted by law front local taxatiu t 
for State purposes, is two thousand and ninety million eighty three thousand one hundred :::'I 
seventy-four dollars ($2,c9o,c83,174); and 

\Ylcereas, The amount of the assessed valuations of the personal estates of such corporatio:' --
joiut-stock companies and association,  as are exempted by law front taxation thereon for Stirs 
purposes is seventy-eight million live hundred and fifty-two thousand six hundred and eighty t., 
dollars (578,552,682), which sum is liable to taxation for city and county purposes only. 

Be it als3 ordained, That the said real ana p'_rsoual e-tates shall be subject to taxation is 
provided by the following section : 

Section 4. The rate of tax upon the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation of and 
within the City and County of New York, excepting the personal estates of such corporation,, 

joint-stock companies or associations as are by law exempt from assessment mid taxation thereat 
for State purposes, shall be and is hereby fixed at 2.10 per centum of the assessed valuation, 
thereof, and upon the personal estates of such corporations, joint-stock companies or association,, 
the rate of tax shall be and is hereby fixed at 1.834 per centum of the assessed valuations thereof 

in and forlhe year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven (1897). 
The President pro tem put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 

ordinance. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote at 1.19 o'clock t'. M. : 
Affirmative-Aldermen Brown, Campbell, Clancy, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, Hack's: r, 

Hall, Kennefick, Lantry, Marshall, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Robinson, 
School, Tait, \Vare, Wines, Woodward, and Wund-24. 

REPOR'15 RESUMED. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of appointing Henry A. Hoelzle a Commissioner of Deeds, respectfully 
REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they' recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That henry A. Hoelzle of No. 269 Eighth avenue be and be is hereby appointed a 

Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the place of Henry A. 
Hoelzte, who was recei.tly appointed but failed to qualify. 

THOMAS D\`.TER, J. T. HACKETT, THOMAS M. CAMPBELL, FRANK J. 
GOODWW'IN, Committee on Salaries and offices. 

'fire President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative-Aldermen Brown, Campbell, Clancy. Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, Hackett, I-tail, 
Kennefick, Marshall, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Robinson, School, 'I'oi', 
Ware, \Vines, and \Vuntt-22. 

The Conatnittee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in tavur 
of appointing Joseph M. Brody a City Surveyor, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That Joseph M. L'rody, No. 2273 Seventh avenue, be and lie is hereby appointed a 

City Surveyor. 
FRANK J. GOODWIN, THOMAS DWYER, J. T. HACKETT, THOMAS ML CAMP-

BELL, Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree to accept sail 

report and adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
A!Iirmat (ye - Aldermen 1),owit, Campbell, Goetz, Coudn,an, Gootivviit, Hackett, Hall, 

96,00a oa 
1,500 o, 
+,OJO 00 
3,020 00 
300 00 
--- 	aaz,3oo 00 

$45,000 00 
.1,000 00 
3,000 00 
1,500 CO 
2,400 00 
2,000 00 
8,400 00 
2,000 00 
1,00) 00 

$346,16c,Soo 051 

257,05.',95o 550 
31'5,798,650 co 

211.168,740 0o 
257,899,420 00 
IOj,'S56,740 G:) 
I IS,50I,S5o 05 

L4,4Si',360 00 

46,365.925 00 
39,345,501 00 
3,5C5,855Cs] 

..... .. 	t, 7' 7.IG5 .701 00 

$ 

` 47,524,295 O

5,384 
(3 

81,9.30,306 OO 
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Kennefrck, Marshall, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Robinson, School, Tait, Ware,  
solidation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and 

and 1Vund—i9. 	
report to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that 

rETITIONS. 	
the sidewalks in Amsterdam avenue, from Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 

1i Alderman Tait-- 	
street, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that all the flagging and the curb now 

t 	the 	able the Baarlf of Aldermen of the Cite of .\ <.r }"ork : 	
on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished 

We, the undersigned citizens of the City of New York, hereby respectfully protest against the where the present flagging and curb are defective ; the materials to be used for said work to be 
ordinances passed by your Honorable Board, and signed by Hon. John Jeroloman, Acting Mayor, flagging and curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications 

on the 24th day of July, 1897, amending sections J94, 395, 
397 and 103 of the ordinances of the now used in the Department of Public Works. 	 Very respectfully, 

Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, and we respectfully petition that said ordinances 	
HOWARD 1'AI SON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

be repealed. 	
Resolved, That the sidewalks in Amsterdam avenue, from Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred 

NEW YORK, August 6, 1897. 	
and Twenty-fifth street, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that all the flag- 

Committee N. V. Truckman's Association, Thomas Orr, President, 215 West 15th street ; ging and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging 
Robert 1-I. Clark, 213 West 21st street ; F. O. Nelson & Co., 161 \Vashington avenue ; M. V. B. and curb lie furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 
Zeller, 436 West loth street ; J. V. Reynolds, 12 Perry street ; D. Collin, 317 West 13th street ; 321 of chapter 410, Laws of iSS2, as amended by chapter 569. Laws of 1887, under the direction 
Augustus Collew, So Laight street ; Geo.:\.Chapman, 6o lane street ; Geo. \V. Kernp, So Laight of the Commissioner of Public Works, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
street ; A. U. & J. N. Cole, 2oS \Cest 16th street, Brooklyn : G. 1). Roper S. Bro., 433 \West 21St 	Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com- 
street ; Edw. A. Park ; N. Feller, 121 West 17th street ; \V. C. Gardner, 91 Hicks street, Brook- mon Council convened, 
1}n; Benj. Goldman, 790 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn ; Frank C. Platt ; \1'm. Landon, 329 West 	That the sidewalks in Amsterdam avenue, from Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred and 
21st street ; John Simons, 10J3 Boston avenue ; Dennis (dilroy, 316 East 3ot}r street ; C. ql. Twenty-fifth street, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that all the flagging 

Brown, 431 \\ est 
 22d street ; Theo. \1•. Tavler, 353 8th avenue ; James 1). Talley, Alt. Vernon ; and the curb now on the sidewalks be rclaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and 

Geo. W'. Moore ; George V. Seaman. 414 \V. 17th street ; \\•m. T. Hadden, 305 l enth avenue ; i curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of 

John McClurg, 2J5 West 142d street ; James J. Jonas, Albert E. Marshall, James H. Sharpe ; chapter 410, Laws of 1852, as amended by chapter 56g. Laws of 1887, under such directions as 
J. M. Lowden, 51 Downing street ; \\'m. I}olden, 521 West 25th street ; \\ m. M. Somers, Brook- shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and 
lyn ; George 1\'.C}rarles ; Joseph Fuhrer, 12S7 Bushwick avenue, Brooklyn ; John Campbell, 144 one of the City Surveyors. 
West 21st street ; Sam. Sterling, F. H. Clayton ; J. T. Barry, 411 Beach street, Stapleton, S. 1. ; i 	And Whereas, The said 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
John H. Robinson, 301 West 29th street ; R. \V. Colman, 72 Charlton street ; J. R. Cole 21 Park speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above 
place, N. V. City, 36 Lorillard street ; A. N. Cole, 21 Park place, N. 1'. City, 2432 7th avenue ; specified to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon 
George Kopp, 653 Greenwich street, City; Peter Klein, 229 West 31st street; Thomas B. Suttren, 430 1 whom the same might be assessed 
West ISth street ; George 1\ • Breen, 16 \\'}ckofT street, Brooklyn ; S. D. l;uttle, So Leonard I 	Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 

street ; A. \\ aldron
, 590 East r43d street : L. C. Tienker, Ito \Vaver}ey place ; John Foley, to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 

156 Church street 	John Callahan, 234 Clinton street, 2 Third place, Brooklyn ; James 1 ordinance, among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 

B. Murray-, 25 Gouverneur street ; C. P. Dennehy, 71 Avenue D ; O. Darmey, 209 East thereby, in proportion, as nearly as play be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
21st street ; A. Vanderbilt, 329 West 28th street ; Joseph Kyle, 322 West 16th street ; William N. acquire. 
Fordham, 332 Ninth avenue ; \\'m. L. Hope, 104 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn ; J. B. \\ elsh, 638 	Which was laid over. 
Water street : E. H. Gallagher, 22 Vandant street ; J. Goldberg & Son, 147 East 72d street ; F. 	The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the First 

S. Ferguson, 286 West I Ith street ; \V. C. Hughes, 316 West 21st street ; W. McDonald, 429 I judicial District Court : 
West 21st street ; Reuben Beck, 524 West 22d street ; lames Mitt}-, 457 \West 24th street ; Chas. - 	FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, No. 32 CHAMBERS STREET, New YORK, August 16, 

E. Ackerman, 214 Tenth avenue ; James J. Duff}-, 446 West 24111 street ; Recline & Co., 462 Rest 1597 , To the Board 1 j Aldermen 
i S.h street ; Geo. F. Satterley, 331 West 27th street ; \\ - nt. R. Varmington, 3o Bethune street ; 	GENTS—Herewith find statement of departmental estimate of expenses for above Court for 

Albert A. De Voe,4 Last 6th street ; \Vnt. Schuberwich, 165Water street ; Thomas A. Ander- 1898 
Io6 Water street: I. \ . Monroe, S5 Water street ; Richar Harris, 141 Front street ; 13ilan Watthope Lynn, justice ...................................................... 	$6,aco 00 

l:. Moe, 1 Jones lane ; Myron Austin, 1 Jones lane ; \Cln. Aans, Jr., 91 Front street : W. I3. 	Michael C. Murphy, Clerk .................................................... 	3,000 00 

1 	ster & Co., 78 Front street : Samuel Williams, 7S Front street ; Edwin Taylor, I II Water John Purcell, Assistant Clerk ................................................. 	3,000 00 

-:reet ; Joseph Clark, Jr., t t2 \\•all street : George Brown, 90 Water street : Henry A. Conklin, William W. Vaughn, Stenographer ............. 	 2,000 00 .............................. 

lit) Pearl street ; Peter Conroy, 165 Pearl street ; James F. Dale}•, 71 Pine street ; Scott & 	Bruno Bocks, Interpreter ..................................................... 	1,200 00 

Coleman, g5 Wail street ; John S. Patterson, log Wall street ; Ernest Jahn, 9S Wall street ; 	John McGrath, Attendant ........................ ........................... 	I,000 00 

Nicholas Martin, 65 South street : Geo. P. Blanchard, 84 South street ; Geo. W. Corgan, 28 Michael Brennan, Attendant ................................................. 	I,00 00 

Burling slip ; Henry Martin, 20 Burling, slip ; Valentine Jennewein, 225 \Vest I13th street ; 	Denis McGinity, Janitor ........................................... 	 ggoo 00 

Arthur W. Bouton, 4S Jane street ; Joseph Silva, 221 Monroe street ; Charles H. Poole, 105 i 	 ---- 
Maiden lane ; Julius Passehnan, 129 Maiden lane ; E. F. Hoagland, 173 Water street ; T.J.  	 Total. . . . 	.. ...... 	$18,100 Co 

Kebler, 182 Pearl street : Jas. Willis, 407 West 27th street ; John Foley, 153 Monroe street ; M. 	Which, under new charter, will b aboli<hed, but which charter provides fora third attendant. 
Fitzgerald, 103 Worth street ; Ml. Not ion, 1957 Prospect avenue ; Robert L. McAfee, 92 Franklin 	 Re pectfully submitted, 	\V AUHOPE LYNN, Justice. 

street, N. V. City. 	 Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 
In connection herewith Alderman Tait offered the following : 	The President pro. tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance 

.\N ORDINANCE to amend sections J94 and 403 of the Revised Ordinances of the Mayor, Department : 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, adopted March g, 1897, and approved 	CITY OF Nt v \"ORK—FIN:\NcE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 14, IS97. 
March 15, 1897. 	 To the llonorable Board of Aldermen 
Resolved, That section 394 of said ordinance be and the same is hereby amended by inserting 	Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in sect,nn 

in lieu of " to a permanent part of the vehicle ' the words " on the dashboard." 	 1189, New York City Consolidation Act of ISS2, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
Resolved, That section 403 of the said ordinance be and the same is hereby amended to read  I to December 31, IS97, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the 

as follows : 	 I date hereof for and on account of each appropriat_oa, and the amount of unexpended balances 
Every driver of a public cart, while at work, shall conspicuously wear a badge, with the 

number of the truck license engraved thereon, of the cart or truck he is driving. The badge to be 	
AMOUNT OF 

TITLES OF AI•P RC~I'RIATIO\i, 	
:~~IOL-\T OF 	PAYMENTS. 	I L MOUN D 

_~f a style prescribed by the Mayor or Mayor's Marshal. This badge to be the property of the 	 `A ,vKu1Rr,rTlOxs. BALANCE-. 
truck owner and shall be furnished him by said Mayor's Marshal in such numbers as the truck 
r+ner may require, at a cost not exceeding fifty cents each. Failing to comply with any of the City Contim eucies.......... •...... 	 53,5eo 00 	$2,029 20 	$1,470 So 
rovi tons of this section shall be deemed a violation of this article. The unauthorized possession 	 .....', 	 175 54 I 	324 46 

of a badge as issued for a driver of a public cart shall lie deemed a violation of this article. 	
Contingencie —Clerk of the Common Council 	 500 0o 

 
Which were severally referred to the Committee on Streets. 

	Salaries—Common Council ...................... 	87,500 00 	49,812 17 	37,657 S: 

By Alderman Muh— Total ............................!_591,500 00 	552,016 92 	539,#S3 og 

\\'e. the undersigned, comprising the residents and business people located at Long Acre — 	 — 	-- 
Square, do herewith attach our names certifying our desire of having the carmen, who were I 	

\1'1LL11A1 J. Ll'U\, Deputy Comptroller. 

previous'}' stationed at the above said square, to be accorded the same privileges which Were 	Which was ordered on file. 

accorded them for the past thirty years, namely, trafficking their business. 	
afoTlo vs AND RESOLUTIONS. 

In certification, we do herewith attach our names : 	
G. O. 1798.) 

B. P. Neale, 1494 Broadway, corner 43(1 street ; \1•m. T. Borchers 1521 Broadway, corner 45111  By the Vice-President— 	 tirlct:t:T, 
treei; Davis & Treat, 1521 Broadway, corner 45th street; John Vanderbilt Barrington, 1521 	

DEPARTLIENI OF PUBLIC \V0RKS_C0SIMISSIONER's OFFICE, No. 150 NAss:~t' 

Broadway ; Henry E. .M onev, 1505 Broadway ; Edward ICrawitskv, 200 West 43d street ; NEW' YORK, 	I897. 71 t/r • !/ararahle the Board <f .11d., nf. is :  

Frederick C. Martin, 1488 Broadway Francis J. fireman, 1486 Broadway; L. J. Finch, 1486 	
GENTLEMEN—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Con- 

Broadway ; Frank Saspte, 1486 Broadway ; \\'m. A. Do Combe, 1471 Broadway; Robt. I). Evans, solidation Act of 1852, as amended by chapter 569 of the laws of 1887, 1 hereby certify and report 
1471 Broadway ; S. Normand Jouette, 1477 L'roa,-lrsav ; Manhattan Amusement Company, 14S9 . to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that the 
liroadsva}' ; De Lanery T. smith, 1477 Broadway ; \\ • L. Mead, 1473 Broadway ; K. M. Cohne, sidewalks on the northeast corner of Thirty-ninth street and Eleventh avenue, extending about 
Goo Seventh avenue ;Gee. Lund, 156 \Pest 43d street ; E. Hayward, 156 \Vest 43d street ; Shanley twenty-five feet on avenue and about one hundred feet on street, be flagged full width, where 
l;,uther<, restaurant, 1476 and 1478 Broadway ; Chas. Schloss, 1512 Broadway

' 

Isaac L. Lucky, not already done, and that all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset 
2o6 Rest 43d street ; G. Brodsky, 209 West 43d .street ; J. G. Moore, 600 to 610 Seventh avenue ; where necessary, and that new fla-gging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curl, 
Thomas J. Brown, 1453 Broadway ; B. Schell, 1453 Broadway ; A. Ezekiel, 1453 Broadway : D. are defective, the materials to be used for said work to be flagging and curb of North river blue. 

T. 
McDermott, 200 West 42d street ; H. }. McDermott, 200 \Vest 42d street ; Otto Zauker, 202 \Vest stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the Department of Public 

43d street ; Joseph Redmgton, 1469 Broadway ; Victor Lachenbruch, 1485 Broadway. 	 i Works. 	Very respectfully, 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
1}OWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of 1 ublic \Yorks. 

hi the same— 	
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the northeast corner of "Thirty-ninth street and Eleventh 

N W YORK, August 19, 1897. The honorable the Board of Aldermen of the Cit3- of hew  
avenue, extending about twenty five feet on avenue and about one hundred feet oil street, lie 

}. rl 	 flagged full width, where not already done, and that all the flagging and the curb now on the 

The undersigned would respectfully represent that in their opinion the ordinance recently sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb In furnished 

p
assed in relation to the "right of tray '' in the streets of the city, while in the main reasonable where [he present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321, chapter 41o, Law, 

aid wise, yet needs some modification before it is finally enacted into law. The ordinance is one 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under the direction of the Connnissloner of Pui,lrc 

of very grave importance and intimately concern, the safety of life and also the interests of business, Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
and when finally passed should be as nearly a perfect law as human wisdom can devise. With this 	

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Corn- 

end in view and with an earnest desire that when the ordinance is finally passed it may be just and moll Council convened, that the sidewalks on the northeast corner of Thirty-ninth street and 
wise in all its provisions, we respectfully ask that your Honorable Body will recommit the ordinance Eleventh avenue, extending about twenty-Mite feet on avenue and about one hundred feet on 
and give a public hearing, where all parties in interest may have an Opportunitv to express their street, be flagged lull width where not ahead done, and that all the flagging 

and the curb now on 

views. 	
the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished 

This matter is of such vital importance to the interests of our people that you can well afford where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 
	chapter 410, Laws 

to make haste slowly.
1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under such directions as shall be given by the 

Smith & `ills, 752 Eighth avenue ; Austin, Nichols & Co., 55 to 61 Hudson street ; R. \\'ill- ( Commissioner of Public \\ orks
, who may appoint an inspector thereon, and one of the City Sur-

151115 & Cu.. 56 to 62 Hudson street, New York ; Franci- II. Leggett & Co., 128 Franklin street ; veyors. 
lark, Chapin & Bushnell, 177 Duane street ; J. H. \Vohlu an Company, 339 Greenwich street; 	

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 

Seeman Brothers, Greenwich aid Harrison streets ; B. Fi,cirer & Co., Greenwich and Beach streets; speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above speci-
,\lams & Howe, Washington and Beach streets ; Koenig & Schuster, Washington and Beach lied to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon 
-.r«t.s ; Soon Brothers, 386 and 388 Washington street ; Lewis DeGraff & Son, 77 and 79 Beach whom the same might be assessed ; 
_ eet ; William A. Leggett & Co., 210 and 212 Franklin street ; C. F. Gennerish & Co., 49 13arri- 	

Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 

treet ; A. Vanderbilt, I IS Franklin street ; Berry, Wisner, Lohman & Co., corner Murray and to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 

cnwIch streets- ', Jas. C. 	
& Co., 99 to of Murray. street ; F. D. Depew & Co,, 1o3 Men- ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 

treet ; Gennerish & Van Bremen, 330 and 332 (.rcen sigh street ; 'Thomas Orr, President New thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
York Truckman's Association, 215 West 15th street ; Myers Bros., 9 and Ii Walker street ; AV. acquire. 	 jG.O. 1799 ) \C. Wallace, 5 Walker Greet: The H. B. Claflin Company, J. Fairchild, Second Vice-President ; 
L. S. Higgins Carpet Company, R. P. Perkins, Vice-president, 84 White street ; Harrison Craw- I By the same— 
ford, So[ Broadway ; \William T. Buckle}, 340 Broadway ; R. 11. Macy & Cu. ; Simpson, Craw- I 	DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC \\ORxs —CuslMusSIONEtt s OFt ICE, No. 150 NARStu STREET, 

ford c Simpson. 

 
NEW YORK, 1897. Ti' the Jfonorai&le the board of Alderar,n: 

In connection 1 eretivlth Alderman \Iuh offered the following: 	
GENTLEMEN—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Cousoli- 

Resolved, That the Mayor he and he i, 
hereby respectfully requested to return to this Board  datiou Act of [582, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report 

for further consideration the ordinance now in hi, hands relating to Rules of the Road. 	
I to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that all the 

Alderman Hall moved that Alderman \Iulr's petition and resolution ha referred to the Law flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Seventh avenue, from Greenwich avenue to Central 

Ccnuniittee, and that the chairman thereof ask the petitioners to send their suggestion in writing to }'ark, \\ est
, be retail and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where 

1 , mmittee. 	
the present flagging, and curl) arc defective, the materials to be used for said work to be flagging 

 

\`• lihh was adopted. 	
and curb of forth river line Stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 	 used in the Department of PLtblic Works. 	Very respectfully, 

IG. U. 1797.) 	
HOWARD I' A\'SON WILDS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 

1 1,e President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Depart- 	
Resolved, That the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Seventh avenue, from 

n:ent it }'ubtic Works : 	
Greenwich avenue to Cenral Park, West, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flag-

llEP.tR'rMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—COMattss!ONER's OFFICE, No. 150 NASSAU STkEET, NEW ring and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by 

NEW I Ks, Arlgua. IS97. 7o the lI,'rrorahl, the Boird of AliO-vreu : 	
section 321, chapter 410, Laws 1882, as amender' by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under the direction 

C,I.andl: ir. —In aca rcl. nee s ith the pros i, or,s of >rcuo l 321 f the New York City Con- of the Connnissionar of Public \Corks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
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Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, that all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Seventh avenue, 
from Greenwich avenue to Central Park, \Vest, be relaid and reset where necessary, and flirt new 
flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by 
section 321, chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter c69, Laws 1887, under such directions 
as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, 
and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the persons, respectively, upon whom 
the same may be assessed ; 

Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited thereby, 
in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to acquire. 

(G. O. 1800). 
By the same--- 

DEt'AR-rsiENr OF PUBLIC WORKS, COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, N0. 150 NASSAU STREET, NEW 

YORK, 18L7. To the lloswrable the Board of Aldermen ; 
GENFI,EMEN-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-

iation Act Of 1882. as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to 
your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that all the 
flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Thirty-fourth street, from l' ast river to North river, 
c relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where the present 

tl sgging and curb arc defective, the materials to be used for said work to be flagging and curb of 
North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the 
Department of Public Works. 	Very respectfully, 

HOIVARU PAYSON \VILUS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 
Resolved, 'I hat all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Thirty-fourth street, 

front East river to North river, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be 
furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 
41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained, by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, that all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Thirty-
fourth street, from East river to North river, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new 
flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by 
section 321 of chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under such 
directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector 
thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified to 
be exectce~l and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom the 
same might be assessed ; 

Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance, among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Which were severally laid over. 

By Alderman Brown- 
Kesolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to P. J. Carlin & Company to 

place, keep and erect a temporary fence on the sidewalk in front of the Tombs Prison on Centre 
street, between Franklin and Leonard streets, now in course of reconstruction, provided a free 
passageway extending three feet from the curb shsll be maintained for pedestrians, said fence to 
be removed immediately after the work of rebuilding said Tombs is finished ; the work to be done 
at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, such permission i 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to P. J. Carlin & Company to 
temporarily remove the improved iron drinking fountain now in front of the Tombs Prison on 
Centre street, between Leonard and Franklin streets, during the work of reconstructing the new 
front at said structure, provided said fountain is restored to its present position and proper con-
nections made upon the completion of said work ; the work to be done at their own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman Clancy- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the following-named persons, 
whose applications for stands have bsen indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit 
and soda-water, and for bootbtacking purposes, within the stoop-lines, at the locations set respect-
ively opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of an ordinance entitled " An 
ordinance to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City of New York, within the 
stoop-lines, for stands, etc." : 

First Assembly District-Fruit stand : Pasquale Bianchi, No. 205 Church street. Bootblack 
stands : Thomas Brown, No. 	Park place ; Ida tin \1'ellbrock, No. 224 \Vest street. Soda- 
water stand : Simon Jacobs, No. 36 Lispenard street. 

Second Assembly District-fruits stands : Harris Lamones, No.40 Cliff street ; John Denies, 
Nc. 120 Wall street ; Frank Durante, No. 25 Mulberry street ; Giovanni Cicione, No. Io8 Mulberry 
street. Bootblack stand : Genaro Govanni, No. 120 Centre street. 

Third Assembly District-Newspaper stands : Isidor Rudashefsky, No. 27 Canal street 
William Dunne, No. 183 Bowery. Soda-water stand: Louis Katte, No. 179 Bowery. 

Fourth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Katie Corcoran, No. 77 Market street. Fruit 
stand : Julius Brody, No. 357 Grand street. Soda-water stand : Samuel Greenstein, No.87 East 
Broadway. 

Fifth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Joseph Burke, No. 541 Grand street. Fruit 
stand : Samuel Oliver, No. it Ridge street. Soda-water stand : Salvatore de Petto, No. 165 
Delancey street. Bootblack stand : Como Bartolomeo, No. 252 Rivington street. 

Sixth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Harry Holpert, No. I Avenue B. Fruit stand 
Michele Peluso, No. 26o East Third street. Soda-water stand : Ike Dornstein, No. 203 Stanton 
street. Bootblack stand : Oscar J. Ruzicka, No. 601 Sixth street. 

Seventh Assembly District-Soda-water stand : Herman Sussmann, No. 20 East Fourth 
street. 

Eighth Assembly District-Newspaper stands : Nathan Giechen, No. 97J West Third street 
Moses Diamand, No. 405 Hudson street. Fruit stands : Ralph Bogert, No. 339 Hudson street 
Barney Zauderer, No. 737 Broadway. Bootblack stand : Guiseppe Dacunto, No. 30 Clarkson 
street. 

Ninth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Joseph Aiques, No. 302 West Fourteenth 
street. Bootblack stand : Nicola Pucciarelly, Nos. 537 and 539 Hudson street. 

Tenth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Pietro Oliva, No. 208 Avenue A. Bootblack stand 
James Chaccon, No.46 Third avenue. 

Eleventh Assembly District--Newspaper stands : Robert Zoepke, No. 15o Fifth avenue 
Joseph Fisclt, No. 270 Fourth avenue. Bootblack stands-Sebastiano Papa, No. 283 \Vest Twenty-
sixth street ; Joseph Romano, No. 341 Seventh avenue ; Michele Deliuse, No. 1203 Broadway. 

Thirteenth Assembly District-Bootblack stands: Andrew Burris, No. 214 Ninth avenue 
Henry Daniel, No. 318 Tenth avenue. 

Fourteenth Assembly District--Fruit stands : Giovanni Lopis, No. 665 First avenue ; Henry 
\V. Weltzen, No. 541 Second avenue. Bootblack stand-Vincenzo Cannizaro, No. 338 Third 
avenue. 

Fifteenth Assembly District-Bootblack stands : William Macca, No. 403 Eighth avenue 
Francesco Cassiere, No.437 Eighth avenue. 

Sixteenth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Ieak Lewontin, No. ttol Second avenue. 
Soda-water stand : Samuel Zarnowsky, No. sco East Fifty-ninth street. Bootblack stand : Nicola 
Prato, No.951 Third avenue. 

Seventeenth Assembly District-Bootblack stands: Michaelangelo Pietro Pinto, No. 726 
Eighth avenue ; Visidora Patrizzo, No. 1537 Broadway. 

Eighteenth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Henry J. McClellan, No. 502 Ninth avenue. 
Bootblack stand : Joseph Clarry, No.753 Tenth avenue. 

Nineteenth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Louis Meyer, 8.13 Ninth avenue. 
Twentieth Assembly District-Fruit stands: Giovanni Lopez, No. 1377 Avenue A ; Salvatore 

Castellano, No. 1299 First avenue ; Antonio Cristina, No. 1426 First avenue ; Guiseppe Attanasio, 
No. 1454 Second avenue. Soda-water stand : Henry Heim, No. 1402 Second avenue. Bootblack 
stands : Vincenzo Savarese, No. 1064 Third avenue ; Carmine Puccarelli, No. 1090 Third avenue 
Ciro Ruggieri, No. I Io8 Third avenue ; Giovanni Coaggiano, No. 1128 Third avenue. 

Twenty-second Assembly District-Newspaper stands : John Phillips, southeast corner Third 
avenue and Seventy-eighth street ; Charles W. Ratz, No. 1374 Third avenue. Fruit stand : 
William O'Connell, No. 1512 First avenue. Bootblack stands : Frank J. Skelly, northwest corner 
Second avenue and Eighty-first street ; John Led with, No. 1388 Third avenue ; Charles G. Ulrich, 
No. 1549 Avenue A. 

Twenty-third Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Moeckel and Kersting, No. 783 
Amsterdam avenue. 

Twenty-fourth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Guiseppe Periciaro, No. 1677 Third avenue. 
Bootblack stands : Vito A. Veiso, No. 1487 Third avenue ; Edward Comerford, No. 1656 Second 
avenue. 

Twenty-fifth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Siegfried Elkan, No. 1670 'Third avenue. 
Bootblack stand : Michael McFarland, No. 1799 Third avenue. 

Twenty-sixth Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Isaac Picker, No. 1732 Madison avenue. 
Twenty-seventh Assembly District--Bootblack stands : Rosario Cancro, No. 535 Lenox ave- 

nue ; Aristodema Sica, No. 18o East One Hundred and Eighteenth street. 
'Twenty-eighth As_embly District-Soda-water stand : Rosa Doctoroff, No. 2922 Eighth 

avenue. Bootblack stand : Vincenzo Di Pirrmno, No. 2529 Eighth avenue. 
Twenty-third 1Vard-Bootblack stand : Valentine Dietzel, No. 219 Willis avenue ; Charles H. 

Meyer, No. 2551 Third avenue. 
Twenty-fourth Ward -Newspaper stand : Cassel Rosenberg, Boston road and East One 

Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 
Which was adopted. 

(0.0.1801.) 
By the same- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WOREs-Co51:MIsstoNER'S OFFICE, No. 15o NAss.st - Ttcr.ra', 
NEW YORK, 	 189 	To the Ilonoralte the Board of Aldermen 

GENTLEMEN-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of tire New 1-ork City Con-
solidation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, 1 hereby certify and report 
to your 1Ionorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that all 
the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Grand street, from Sullivan street to the East 
river, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furni.,hed where the 
present flagging and curb are defective, the materials to be used for said work to be flagging and 
curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the 
Department of Public \Yorks. 	 Very respectfully, 

HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
Resolved, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Grand street, fronr 

Sullivan street to the East river, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and 
curb be furnished where the present flagging and curl) are defective, as provided by section 321, 
chapter 410, laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained, by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of :dew York, in 
Common Council convened, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Grand 
street, from Sullivan street to the East river, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new 
flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by 
section 321, chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under such directions 
as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public \'forks, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, 
and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

'Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance, among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots into ended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may I e ~leemrd to 
acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
(G.0. 1802.) 

By Alderman Hall- 
Dicm'ARTatEN'r OF PUBLIC \\'oRKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE:, No. 150 NASSAU STREr:r, 

NEW YORK, August, 1897. To the Mworatle the Board of Aldermen 
GEN'r1.E-1SEN-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Con-

solidation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and 
report to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that 
all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks in front of Nos. 16 and 18 East Eighty-fifth 
street be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where the 
present flagging and curb are defective, the materials to be used for said work to be flagging and 
curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in 
the Department of Public Works. 	 Very respectfully, 

lHO\VARI) l'AYSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 
Resolved, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks in front of Nos. 16 and 18 

East Eiglrty.fifth street be relaid and reset where necessary and that new flagging am'- curb be 
furnished where the present flagging and curl) are defective, as provided by section 321, chapter 
410, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under the direction of the Com-
missioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained, by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, iu Com-
mon Council convened, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks in front of Nos. 
16 and IS East Eighty-fifth street, be relaid amid reset where necessary, and that new flagging anti 
curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321, 
chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under such direction' as shall 
be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one 
of the City Surveyors. 

And 1Vhereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore, he it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby di-
rected to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance, among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Marshall- 

Re~olved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Riffel to place, erect and 
keep an iron awning in front of his premises on the southeast corner of Second avenue and Sixth 
street, provided said awning is erected in conformity with the provisions of the ordinance of 1886, 
the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; 
such permission to continue only during tire pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted March 16, 1897, and which was approved an 
permitting Harry Silberman to maintain a stand for the sale of soda-water at No.9 Las'- Houston 
street, be and the same is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman Murpliy- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully- requested 
to repave the carriageway of Fifteenth street, from Irving Place to Avenue B, with asphalt upon the 
present pavement. 

Which was adopted. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return the 
resolutions now in his hand, permitting Charles Resnik to place and keep a stand for newspaper 
stand under "L" stairs. 

The President pro tem, put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Resnik to place and 

keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on 
the southwest corner 18th street and Third avenue, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
regulate tire placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the 
Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Alderman Murphy proved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was 
adopted. 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Alderman Murphy, the paper was then amended by striking out the figures 
" 18th " from the application and resolution and inserting in lieu thereof the figures " 23d." 

The resolution as amended was then adopted. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Royal L. Wolcott to erect, 
place and keep an open balcony in front of and around his premises, No. 14 Irving place, said 
balcony to project three feet six inches from the house-line, to be constructed of iron and steel, as 
shown upon the accompanying diagram, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
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By the same— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Colonel George E. Waring, 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning, to erect, place and keep a platform scale on the sidewalk in 
front of the premises on the south side of Eighteenth street, between Avenues B and C, as shown 
upon the accompanying diagram, provided said scale be flush with said sidewalk, the work to be 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per- 
:uission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
fly Alderman Noonan— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is given to Joseph Reitz's Son to erect, keep and 
uaintain show-windows in front of the premises Nos. 36, 38, 4o and 40% Monroe street, provided 
that said show-windows do not extend more than twelve inches from the house-line, as shown upon 
the accompanying diagram, the work to be done at his own expense under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By the same— 

P.esolved, That the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen April 13, 1597, and became 
a law April 2S, 1897, permitting Henry Lowenstein to keep a stand at No. 3 Spring street be 
amended so as to Lead "No. 70 Henry street." 

Which .vas adopted. 
(G.O. 1803.) 

By Alderman \\ oodw  ard- 
1)EPARraiENT OF PUBLIC \\OAKS—COMJI ISSIONI•:R'S OFFICE, NO. 15o NASSAU STREF.'r, NEW 

YORK, August 24, :897• lb the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
GEC nl•; tee—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consol-

idation ac: of 1852, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of IS87, I hereby certify and report 
to your Ilonoable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that the 
sidewalks on the south side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, commencing about 150 feet 
east of Eighth avenue and extending east about 6o feet, be flagged 8 feet wide, where not already 
clone, and that all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where nec-
essary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defec-
tive : the materials-to be used for said work to be flagging and curb of North River blue stone of 
!!.e dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the Department of Public 

Very respectfully, 
IIO\WARD PAYSON \WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

Resolved, That the sidewalks on the south side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, 
n„,encing about one hundred and fifty feet east of Lighth avenue and extending east about 

,..t% feet, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that all the flagging and the 
eurh now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb 
i.e furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321, 
chapter 410, Laws 1882, a- amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887 ; under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, that the sidewalks on the south side of One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street, commencing about one hundred and fifty feet east of Eighth avenue and extending 
east about sixty feet, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that all the flagging 
and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and 
curb re furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321, 
chapter 410, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws I:S87, under such directions as shall be 
g;ven by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of 
the City Surveyors. 

An,l Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more 
-peedy execution of the said ordinance to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to he executed and lone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed 

Therefore, be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Oakley— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Louis Meister Association to 
suspend a banner, announcing their annual outing, from the premises No. 628 East Thirteenth 
_treet to No.6J3 East Thirteenth street, on the opposite side, provided the owners of said build-
in,s consent, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; such permission to continue only until September 7, IS97. 

Which was adopted. 
Pv Alderman \Voodward— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works he and lie is hereby respectfully requested 
too repave Convent avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-first to One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street, with asphalt pavement. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman School— 

Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks be and the same is hereby 
suspended in the territory bounded by Harlem river, East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, 
Turd avenue and Alexander avenue, for the evening of Thursday, August 26, IS97. 

Which was adopted. 
(G. O. 1804. 

By he same— 
Resolved, That \Vales avenue, from Southern Boulevard to St. Joseph's street, be regulated 

a . I graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, and crosswalks 
at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, approaches 

,n-tructed where necessary and fences built where required, under the direction of the 
Coommissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third sal Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that 
tie accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, that \Vales avenue, from Southern Boulevard to St. Joseph's street, 
i e regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, and 
. rcoswalks laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, 
al proaches constructed where necessary and fences built where required, under such directions as 
..;;ail be given by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
tuurth Wards, who may appoint an Inspector thereon and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed : 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Brown— 

Resolved, That Isaac C. Mosher, of No. 220 Broadway, be and he is hereby appointed a Com- 
missioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

by Alderman Burke— 
Resolved, That Henry McLaughlin, of No. 3g West Sixtieth street, be and he is hereby 

reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Goetz— 
Resolved, That A. Joseph Borges, of No. 36 Rivington street, be and he is hereby appointed 

a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Goodman— 
Resolved, That Frank C. Langley, of No. 313 West One Hundred and Seventeenth street, 

be and he is hereby reappoi.-ted a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New 

York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Hall— 
Resolved, That Samuel J. Morrison, No. 206 West Forty-first street, be and he is hereby 

reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Milton S. Ginterman, No. 32 Liberty street, be and he is hereby reappointed t 

Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.  

3y the same— 
Resolved, That Moses Herrman, of No. 229 Broadway, be and he is hereby reappointed a 

commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Kennefick— 
Resolved, That Charles M. Landsberg, of No. 203 Broadway, be and lie is hereby reappointed 

Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Lantry— 
Resolved, That James F. Buck, No. 164 WestOne Hundred and Twenty-second street, be and 

he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Edward G. Sheldon, No. 422 East Fifty-second street, be and he is hereby 

reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Robinson— 
Resolved, That Sarah Ashley, of No. 123 \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, be 

and she is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New 
Yolk. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman School— 

Resolved, That William J. Stayskell, of No. 346 St. Ann's avenue, be and he is hereby 
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Tatt— 

Resolved,That Philip \Vohisteeler, of No. 727 East Fifth street, be and lie is hereby appointed 
a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman \Woodward--- 

Resolved, That William G. McGrath, of No. 138 West One Hundred and Twenty-third street, 
be and he hereby is reapppointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of 
New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Dwyer— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Lynch to remove the 
watering-trough now in front of his premises corner of Fourth street and Wooster street, from the 
Fourth street side to the Wooster street side, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Counsel. 

Which was adopted. 
Alderman Oakley moved that when the Board adjourns it do adjourn to meet on Tuesday, 

August 31, IS97, at i o'clock P. M. 
Alderman Mull moved to amend by making the hour " it o'clock A. at." 
\Which amendment was adopted. 
Alderman Oakley moved the Board do now adjourn. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President pro tem. declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, August 

31, 1897, at ii o'clock A. at. 	 \4M. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
The Board of Police met on the 18th day of August, 1897. Present—Commissioners Moss, 

Parker and Smith. 
Leaves of Abse»ce Granter. 

Captain Henry Frers, Thirty-eighth Precinct, twenty days, with pay, vacation ; Patrolman 
William G. Neely, Eighth Precinct, two weeks, half pay, sick ; Patrolman A. W. Skidmore, Seventh 
Precinct, to leave city on days off, for one month, if services not otherwise required ; Patrolman 
Thaddeus M. Jones, Bicycle Squad, to leave city on clays off, for one month, if services not other- 
Wise required. 

Sumlry reports and communications were ordered on file, copies to be forwarded, etc. 
(.dm unications Referred to the Treasurer. 

Comptroller—Weekly financial statement. Chief of Police—inclosmg $25, pistol Its, to I,ay 
into Tension Fund ; Fifth Precinct, 50 cents, sale of prunes, to pay into Pension Fund. Cc.,rIe M. 
lluyck, Engineer—Asking increase of salary. 

Application of D. F. Cahill, for reopening of his case, was referred to the Committee u 
Rules aed Discipline. 

Communications Referred to Committee on Repairs and Supplies. 
'l hirty-fifth Precinct—Report of horse killed. M. M. Corwin, Bank of Westchester—:\,king 

permission to make telegraphic connection with Thirty-fourth Precinct Station-house. 
Application of henry Casey, for renewal of pension, was referred to the Committee on Pen- 

sions. 
Communications Referred to the Chief Clerk. 

Corporation Counsel—Asking information in case of Buckley vs. Chief of Police. Citizens' 
Union Lecture Bureau—Asking copy Annual Report. M. J. O'Connell—Asking copy Annual 
Report. William J. Kendrick—Asking copy Rules and part of Charter. J. J. Phelan—Asking 
as to examinations to fill vacancies. Mrs. H. C. Witherspoon—Relative to unoccupied premises. 

Applications Denied. 
Ann hill and Marie Reinhardt, for pension ; Mrs. Delahanty, for increase of pension. 
Sundry communications and complaints were referred to the Chief of Police for report, etc. 
The Chief of Police reported the following transfers, etc. : 
Roundsman John L. Langan, from Thirty-third Precinct to Detective Bureau ; Roundsman 

Michael Sweeny, from Detective Bureau to Thirty-third Precinct ; Patrolman James F. Connors, 
from Fourth Precinct to Twenty second Precinct, detail Broadway and Forty-fifth street ; Patrol-
man Jolnr Barnes, from 'Twenty-second Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct, detail Broadway and 
Forty-first street ; Patrolman Thomas J. Sullivan, from Thirty-third Precinct to Third Precinct 
Patrolman Thomas Maguire, from Sixteenth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct ; Patrolman Delmar 
S. Gardner, from Twentieth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct ; Roundsman Henry B. Schryver, from 
Fourth Precinct til Seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Michael Egan, from Nineteenth Precinct to 
Twenty-fourth Precinct ; Patrolman Gardiner C. Dunham, from First Precinct to Twenty-
fourth Precinct ; Roundsman William L. Brown, from Eighteenth Precinct to Central 
Office ; Acting Roundsman Patrick Breen, from Eighteenth Precinct to Central Office ; 
Acting Roundsman Charles R. Schleyer, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Central 
Office ; Roundsmau George Bobel, from Thirty-eighth Precinct to Central Office ; 
Roundsmau William Bauer, from Twenty fifth Precinct to Central Office; Roundsman John N. 
Polley, from Twenty•fifth Precinct to Central Office; Roundsman Joint Finley, from Thirty-seventh 
Precinct to Central Office; Roundsman James II. Kelly, from Tenth Precinct to Central Office; 
Roundsman Elmer B. Dixon, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Roundsman 
Cornelius P. Tubbs, from Fifth Precinct to Tenth Precinct; Patrolman John Stewart, from Twenty-
first Precinct to Twentyseventh Precinct; Roundsman Michael Breen, from Twenty-sixth Precinct 
to Eighteenth Precinct; Acting Roundsman John H. Jones, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-
fifth Precinct; Roundsman Patrick J. Lynch, from Sixteenth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct, 
detail Acting Sergeant; Patrolman Edward J. McCabe, from Twentieth Precinct to Nineteenth 
Precinct, detail Broadway and Thirty-second street; Doorman Frank Haggerty, from Twentieth 
Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct; Doorman Francis J. McGinley, from Twenty-second Precinct 
to Twentieth Precinct; Patrolman Frank Connor, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Second Precinct; 
Roundsman John Finley, from Central Office to Thirty-seventh 'Precinct; Patrolman James Fallon 
from Twelfth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct, assigned as Acting Roundsman; Patrolman James 
M. Harris, from Twenty-fom•th Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct; Patrolman John Flynn, from 
Twenty-third Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct; Patrolman Dominick F. Coleman, from Eighth 
Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct; Patrolman Ernest H. \Voodin, from Fifth Precinct to Twenty-
fourth Precinct; Patrolman Patrick Burke, from Seventeenth Precicct to Twenty-second Precinct; 
Patrolman William Doughty, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct; Patrolman John 
Schussler, Bicycle Squad, assigned as Roundsman. Sundry temporary details. 

Resolved, That the pay-rolls of the Police Department and force, and of the Central Depart- 
ment, for the month of August, 1897, when properly audited and approved, be and are hereby 
ordered to be paid by the Treasurer—all aye. 

Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the same 
—all aye : 

Joseph Ridley, grappling in North and East rivers, $440; William M. Ryan, Appraisal, 
Thirty-fifth Precinct, $25 ; Christopher Nally, contract, Thirty-fourth Precinct, $2,657.50. 

On recommendation of the Committee on Repairs and supplies, it was 
Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the same 

—all aye : 
American Gas Control Company, charges for July, $99.80; American Rubber Tire Company, 

repairing wagon tires, $180.01 ; E. and H. T. Anthony & Co., photograph material, $70.93 ; 
E. and H. T. Anthony &; Co., photograph material, $64.57 ; Martin B. Brown Company, 
binding, etc., $90.50 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $15.55 ; Martin B. Brown Com-
pany, printing, etc., $80.75 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $401.70 ; Martin B. Brown 
Company, printing, etc., $176.60 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., 70.75 ; Martin B. 
Brown Company, printing, etc., $195.50 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $85.50; 
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Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $326.30 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., 
$I [ ; E. W. Bollinger, Guide, $2.50; J. H. Burrell & Co., electric fans, $24 ; Colgate & Co., soap, 
$14 ; John Doran, newspapers, $37.22 ; John F. Duncan, carpenter work, $gi 
Thomas C. Dunham, paints, etc., $48.25 ; Every & Freeman, cleaning carpets, $3.10 
Thomas M. Farley, bedsteads, etc., $306 ; Edison Electric Illuminating Company, electric light, 
$16o.13 ; Consolidated Gas Company, gas, 77.70; Consolidated Gas Company, gas, $343; 
Equitable Gas-light Company, gas, $246.70; Standard Gas-light Company, gas, $49.50  ; Central 
Gas-light Company, gas, $58 ; Northern Gas-light Company, gas, $xS ; Yonkers Gas-light 
Company, gas, $17.55 ; Bronx Gas and Electric Company, gas, $13.58 ; Eastchester Electric 
Company, electric light, 51I.I0 ; Pelham Electric Company, etc., electric light, $38.35 ; Brush 
Electric and Illuminating Company, electric light, $i8.6o ; B. Gray, carriage hire, $3.50 ; E. P. 
Gleeson Manufacturing Company, gas-fittings, $47.47 ; E. S. Greeley, receiver, telephone supplies, 
$9.56  ; E. S. Greeley, receiver, telephone supplies, $io.I2 ; Goss & Edsall Company, lime, $3.50 ; 
Frank B. lfedenberg, awnings, $83.36  ; Will. Henneman, prisoners' meals, $7.75 ; Chas. Dahlman, 
horse, $225 ; M. McDonald, horse, $225 ; Ralph W. Hall, V. S., veterinary services, $26 ; John 
Dodd, V. S., veterinary services, $52 ; John J. Dooling, horseshoeing, $16.25 ; Thomas D. 
Dunwoodie, horseshoeing, $38.50 ; Thomas Fox, horseshoeing, $31.50 ; 	Thomas Fox, 
lsorseshoeing, $44.71 ; Thomas Fox, horseshoeing, $1.75 ; P. Howe, horseshoeing, $27.81 ; 
William McKenna, horseshoeing, $7.50 ; I'. Malone, horseshoeing, $49 ; Charles J. O'Brien, 
horseshoeing, $50.0! ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, $237.32 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, 
$202.89 ; llorace Ligersoll, horse feed, $7.49 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, $7.66 ; Horace 
Ingersoll, horse feed, $13.70 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, $14.05 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, 
$246.69 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, $98.16 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed. $14.J9 ; Horace 
Ingersoll, horse feed, $ 133.49 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse feed, $165.68 ; Horace Ingersoll, horse 
feed, $209.77 ; I'. H. Kennedy, carpenter work, $355.07 ; Law & Co., plumbing work, $5 ; 
Thomas McKay, iron work, $15.80 ; Charles H. Mann, prisoners' meals, $4.25 ; George 1f. 
Mattison & Co., metal ceiling, $151.07 ; James Moore, cloth, $5.55 ; P. S. Mosher, brooms and 
brushes, $36.45 ; J. L. Mott Iron Works, plumbing materials, $202.15 ; Hugh Nesbitt, painting, 
etc., $49.1 5 ; llugh Nesbitt, painting, etc., $68.01 ; New York Cab Company, carriage hire, $6 
New York Ice Company, ice, $47.88 ; New York 'telephone Company, telephone bells, $73.80 
New York Telephone Company, rent telephones, $328.62 ; George O'Connor, newspapers, $3.15 
George O'Connor, newspapers, $3.15 ; Patterson Brothers, hardware, etc., $23.60 ; Peters' 
Harness and Saddlery Company, whips, etc., $9.75 ; Alex. Pollock, oil, etc., $31.93 ; Safety 
Insulated Wire, Etc., Company, cable conduits, $620.70 ; Safety Insulated Wire, Etc., Company, 
cable conduits, $57.96 ; Standard Underground Cable Company, service boxes, $35.65 ; J. W. 
Salmon, prisoners' meals, $8.25 ; Sheppercf & McCrain, boarding horses, $411 ; Schieffelin & Co., 
chamois skins, $37.50 ; Schieffelin & Co., drugs, $3.77 ; W. & J. Sloane, carpets, $154.81 ; \V. & 
J. Sloane, carpets, $112.88 ; W. & J. Sloane, carpets, $151.65 ; W. & J. Sloane, carpets, $216.66; 
\V. & J. Sloane, carpets, $52.94 ; Sunlight Commercial Company, lamps, etc., $37 ; N. B. Smyth, 
painting, etc., $238 ; Seth Thomas Clock Company, clock, $16.50 ; E. Taussig & 
Co., disinfectant, $30 ; E. Taussig & Co., disinfectant, $ro ; 'Prow Directory Company, 
directories, $516 ; Kate Travers, meals, $78 ; Kate Travers, 	meals, $17.10 ; Julia 
E. Tillman. meals, $281.75 ; P. W. Vallely, desk, chair, etc., $114.25 ; P. W. Vallely, 
chairs, $63.50 ; Charles H. Van Aken, mason-work, $97.25 ; Theodore Von Gerich-
ten, repairing wagon, $29.75 ; Theodore Von Gerichten, repairing wagon, $8.30 
'Theodore Von Gerichten, repairing wagon, $0.50 ; James A. Varian, boarding horses, $179.62 
John Wanamaker, cloth, etc., $9.85 ; Wyckoff, Seaman & Co., repairing typewriters, $62.75 ; R. H. 
Wolff & Co., repairing bicycles, $17.50 ; Charles M. Young, boarding horses, $77 ; Bernstein & 
I,asker, boarding horses, $61 ; Edward T. Carr, boarding horses; $63.85 ; M. E. Dillon, boarding 
horses, $60 ; Dunn & Powell, boarding horses, $60 ; B. Gray, boarding horses, $60.75 ; William 
Green, boarding horses, $61.75 ; Gillespie Bros., boarding horses, $go ; Peter Houser, boarding 
horses, $63.55 ; Frederick Ifulberg, boarding horses, $60 ; John Kelly, boarding horse., $90 
Lederer & Co., boarding horses, $69.20 ; McCarthy & Co., boarding horses, $6o; Nathan Marks, 
Jr., boarding horses, $60 ; William Miller, boarding horses, $60 ; J. J. Naughton & Bro., boarding 
horses, $99 ; Rosenthal Bros., boarding horses, $90 ; 11. C. Ross & Son, boarding horses, $60; 
George Scott, boarding horses, $61 ; Maurice Sullivan, boarding horses, $6o ; A. F. Foley, 
rent of stable, $34.16; William Browne, expenses, etc., $35.74;  Henry Burden, expenses, 
etc., $15.15 ; Peter D. Carter, expenses, etc., $15.44: Frank D. Casassa, expenses, etc., $16; 
James E. Dowring, expenses, etc., $2.50; John L. Krauch, expenses, etc., $26.18 ; John L. 
Krauch, expenses, etc., $21.02 ; John Killilea, expenses, etc., $18.92 ; James Moss, expenses, etc., 
$36 ; Joseph O'Donohue, expenses, etc., S22.n3 ; Joseph Petrosino, expenses, etc., $82.50 ; Frank 
S. Price, expenses, etc., 514.80 ; Samuel E. Price, expenses, etc., $11.50 ; Samuel E. Price, 
expenses, etc., 9.75 ; William H. Rynders, expenses, etc., $27 ; Ladislaus strausky, expenses, etc., 
$20 ; Charles Stripp, expenses, etc., $28.75 ; Richard E. Goodspeed, expenses, etc., $17.45 ; M. 
R. Brennan, expenses, etc., $20.50 ; George I'. Gott, disbursements, $t 15.52-$12,775.20. 

Resolved, that requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the sum of 
$581,430 for the month of August, 1897, being one-twelfth part of the total amount appropriated 
by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the support and maintenance of the Police 
Departmei:t and force for the current year, to wit : 

, Police Fund-Salaries of Commissioners, Surgeons and Uniformed Force," $555,140.75 
"Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc.," $i 1,268.33; "Supplies for Police," $Io,6S7.60 
Police Station-houses-Alterations and Repairs," $2,916.66 ; " Contingent Expenses of Central 
Department, etc.," $916.66 ; "Bureau of Elections, Salaries of Chief and Chief Clerk," $500-
Total, $581,430. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the sum of four 
hundred and forty-nine dollars and twenty-two cents to enable the Treasurer to pay bill presented 
by John Du Fais for professional services in drafting plans for building a prison for Tenth Precinct 
Station-house, being three and one-half per cent. of estimated price of building-to cost sixteen 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six dollars-situated at Nos. 205 and 207 Mulberry street, in 
pursuance of chapter 350, Laws of 1892, as amended by chapter 495, Laws of 1895, as authorized 
by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by a resolution adopted March 12, 1897 ; and that the 
Treasurer of the Board of Police be authorized and directed to pay said John Du Fais the amount 
herein specified on receipt of the warrant from the Comptroller-all aye. 

On recommendation of the Chairman of the Committee on Repairs and Supplies, it was 
Resolved, That the contract for supplying the Police Department with two thousand four 

hundred tons of anthracite coal be and is hereby awarded to John H. Alexander for the sum and 
price of four dollars and eight cents per ton, he being the lowest kidder ; and that the President 
be and is hereby authorized to execute such contract for and on behalf of the Board of Police on the 
approval of sureties by the Comptroller. 

Whereas, By and N% ith the authority of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund the Comptroller 
has executed a lease of the premises oil One Hundred and Twenty-second street, between Pleasant 
avenue and the Harlem river, from Frederick Schmidt, to be used as a sub-station for the Harbor 
Police, at the rental of six hundred dollars per annum; and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment has transferred a sum sufficient for the 
payment of the rent thereof from May I, 1897; 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and is hereby directed to take possession of said premises 
for such purpose, and to make the necessary detail of officers therefor. 

Resolved, That the Department of Docks be and is hereby respectfully requested to drive two 
spars west of channel, Harlem river, foot of East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, for the 
purpose of securing float for the sub-station of Harbor Police (Thirty-sixth Precinct), and also to 
place three spar buoys adjacent thereto for securing launches. 

On reading and filing communication from Captain William Schultz, Thirty-sixth Precinct, 
Resolved, That the local Inspectors of Steamboats (New York Post Office) be respectfully 

requested to investigate the collision between the steam tug-boat "James D. Nicoll" and the 
Police Launch No. 4, on the East river, on Saturday August 7, 1897. 

Appointed Special Patrolmen. 
John Leonard, for Siegel Cooper & Co. ; Charles G. Carroll, for Wm. Kramer & Son; H. M. 

Williams, for Fred T. Steele. 
Pensions Granted from August I, 1897.-411 aye. 

Margaret Carroll, widow of Michael Carroll, late Patrolman, $to per month to herself and 
$5 per month as guardian, to each child-Sarah, Edward and Margaret Carroll-until they shall 
arrive at the age of eighteen years, respectively ; Helen Peterman, widow of William J. Peterman, 
late Patrolman, $25 per month ; Emma Dunn, widow of John Dunn, late pensioner, $15 per 
month. 

Advance to Grade Denied. 
Patrolman William J. Allingham, Sixteenth Precinct ; Patrolman John J. M. Phelan, Twenty-

sixth Precinct ; Patrolman James Foley, Twenty-second Precinct. 
Advance to Grades. 

Patrolman Albert B. Gunnison, Twenty-seventh Precinct, to First Grade, May I, 1897 
Patrolman George Weideke, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to First Grade, January I, 1897 ; Patrolman 
Charles Becker, Nineteenth Precinct, to Second Grade, August [, 1897 ; Patrolman William 
Murphy, Ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, May 9, 1897 ; Patrolman John J. Maher, Jr., Twelfth 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, July II, 1897 ; Patrolman Frederick Weber, Eighteenth Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman John P. Fitzpatrick, Twenty-second Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman Frank A. Flagler, Twenty-third Precinct, to Fourth 
Grade, July 31, 1897 ; Patrolman Edward C. Barnett, Twenty-fourth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman Felix Quigley, Twenty-sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 
1897 ; Patrolman Joseph C. Osborne, Twenty-sixth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; 
Patrolman Alexander Bloch, Twenty-seventh Precinct, to Fourth Grade, June 5, 1897 ; Patrolman 
John McKay, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, June 1, 1897 ; Patrolman George H. 
Heckman, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman Henry W. 

Koster, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman Dominick G. Riley, 
Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Fatrolman Patrick L. Walsh, Twenty-
ninth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897 ; Patrolman Joseph Polsenski, Thirty-second 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 14, 1897. 

Adjourned. 	 AVM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEPAIImSENr OF BUILDINGS, TUESDAY, August 3, 1897. 

The Board of Examiners met this day-2.35 P. Se. 
Present-Stevenson Constable, Superintendent of Buildings, in the chair, and Messrs. 

Bonner, Fryer, Moore, Post, Dobbs, O'Reilly and Conover. 
Reading of the minutes of July 27, 1897, was dispensed with. 
Petitions were then submitted for approval, as follows : 
Plan 578, New Buildings, 1897-Schickel & Ditmars, petitioners -To allow thr inside bearing- 

walls to be of the thickness shown on plans ; north side of West Eleventh street, 75 feet cast of 
Seventh avenue. Laid over. 

Slip Application 219A, 1897-J. C. Kinsel, petitioner-To allow the erection of a 50-foot can-
vas tent with pole in centre ; north side of One Hundred and T'htrty-eighth street, 250 feet east of 
Willis avenue. Laid over. 

Slip Application 1433, 1897 -G. A. Schellenger, petitioner-To allow the erection of a tent 
as described in petition ; southeast corner of Boulevard and Ninety-fourth street. Laid over. 

Plan 74, New Buildings, 1897-William W. Gallagher, petitioner-To allow the use of sheet-
iron, 2 feet 6 inches or 3 feet wide and 4 feet high, on the partition wall between the kitchen wall 
and dining-room, instead of a fireproof partition wall ; No. 454  West Twenty-second street. 
Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 210, New Buildings, 1897-Booth Brothers and Hurricane Isle Granite Company, peti-
tioners-To allow the connection of engine house and asphalt plant by a shed constructed of steel 
channels and beams, and covered on top and side!; with galvanized corrugated iron ; southeast 
corner of Madison avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street. Approved, subject to the 
approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 295, New Buildings, 1897-George Edward Harding & Gooch, petitioners-To allow the 
construction of side bay-windows as shown on plans ; No. 9 West Thirty-fourth street and Nos. 
14 and t6 \Vest Thirty-fifth street. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the 
Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 612, New Buildings, 1897-Cady, Berg & See, petitioners-To allow the inclosure to 
stairways leading down to station of iron and glass as described in petition ; north side of Main 
street near Broadway, under the sidewalk. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction 
by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

flan 575, New Buildings, 1897-Frederick Jacobsen, petitioner-To allow the construction of 
shaft connecting first and second floors of wood; southeast corner of Maiden Lane and Pearl street. 
Denied. 

Plan igo, New Buildings, 1897-Michael Bernstein, petitioner--To allow the use on third 
and upper stories, where there is 4-inch backing for flue, of a z/-inch by 2/-inch angle iron at 
every floor level to strengthen walls, as shown on sketch ; No.307 East Eighth street. Approved, 
subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 231, New Buildings, 1897-Schneider & Herter, petitioners-To allow the use of the 
J. W. Rapp system of fireproof floor construction for first floor ; No.85 Chrystie street. Approved, 
on condition that the under sides of beams are covered with fireproof material, as required by 
law, and subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. Mr. Fryer 
voting no. 

Plan 467, New Buildings, 1897-Solomon D. Cohen, petitioner-To allow the use of the J. W. 
Rapp system of fireproof floor construction for first floors ; north side of Eighty-third street, roo 
feet west of Amsterdam avenue. Approved, on condition that the under sides of beams are 
covered with fireproof material, as required by law, and subject to the approval of the con-
struction by the Superintendent of Buildings. Mr. Fryer voting no. 

Plan 515, New Buildings, 1897-Barney & Chapman, petitioners--To allow the south end of 
eastern wall to be built t6 inches in basement and 12 inches in first floor ; south side of Eighty. 
eighth street, 175 feet west of First avenue. Laid over for information. 

Plan 517, New Buildings, 1897-Charles Stegmayer, petitioner-To allow the use of the 
J. W. Rapp system of fireproof floor construction for first floors ; north side of One Hundred and 
Fourteenth street, 225 feet west of Lenox avenue. Approved, on condition that the under sides 
of beans are covered with fireproof material, as required by law, and subject to the approval of 
the construction by the Superinten lent of Buildings. Mr. fryer voting no. 

Plan 567A, New Buildings, 1897-Ed.w. Wenz, petitioner-To allow the erection of party 
walls on first and second floors 8 inches thick instead of 12 inches ; northeast corner of Washing-
ton avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-second street. Approved, subject to the approval of 
the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 588, New Buildings, 1597-George Jenkins, petitioner-To allow the use of Bailey's 
patent fireproof floor arches on first floor ; south side of One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, 
190 feet east of Park avenue. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the 
Superintendent of Buildings. 	Mr. Fryer voting no. 

Plan 589, New Buildings, 1897 fames W. Cole, petitioner-'1'o allow the old building to be 
altered and the new building erected in the manner shown by drawings ; also to allow a frontage 
in excess of 75 feet ; south side of Thirtieth street, 150 feet east of Thirteenth avenue. Laid. 
over for explanation. 

Plat' 46, New Buildings, 1897-Edw. L. Angell, petitioner--To allow the present first-floor 
brick arches to remain ; northeast corner of Central Park, West, and One Hundred and Second 
street. Laid over. 

Plan 46oA, New Buildings, 1896-Robert W. Gibson, petitioner-To allow the construction 
of a temporary iron-framed partition, filled with 4-inch terra-cotta blocks, and covered with 
galvanized iron, as described in petition ; Bronx Park. Approved, subject to the approval of the 
construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 604, New Building,, 1897-Michael Bernstein, petitioner-To allow the construction of 
main-entrance hall on first story of 4-inch I beams placed 30 inches on centres, filled in with 4-inch 
hollow fireproof blocks and wire-lathed and plastered ou both sides ; also ceiling of 2-inch angle 
iron filled in with 2-inch thick hollow fireproof blocks and wire-lathed and plastered ; No. 157 and 
159 Monroe street. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction. by the Superintendent 
of Buildings. 

Ilan No.628, New Buildings, 1897-G. F. Pelham, petitioner-To allow the erection of 
bearing-walls, 24 inches in thickness, in basement, 16 inches in first story, and 12 inches in second, 
third, fourth and fifth stories, where the span exceeds z6 feet ; south side of One Hundred and 
Sixth street, 135 feet east of Amsterdam avenue. Approved, subject to the approval of the con-
struction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plat' 311, New Buildings, [897-Neville & Bag,,e, petitioners-To allow the use of steel 
girders and iron columns in cellar, in place of 8-inch brick partition walls ; northeast corner of 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street and Morning,ide avenue. Approved, subject to the approval 
of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 493,  New Buildin.is, 1897-Louis Entzer, petitioner--To allow the erection of part of 
front bearing wall on St. Nicholas avenue, and the northerly light-shaft wall, also the interior 
court walls with opening., as stated in petition ; northeast corner of One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street and St. Nicholas avenue. 	Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the 
Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 567, New Buildings, 1897-John Woolley, petitioner-To allow the use of a 3-inch 
plaster and wire-lath partition in halls on second floors, from end of 8-inch wall in main hall, as 
shown on amended plans filed ; also same fireproofing around dumbwaiter shafts and freight ele-
vator, as described in petition ; southeast corner of Riverside Drive and Ninety-fifth street. 
Approved as to hall partitions, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of 
Buildings. Denied as to inclosure of freight elevator and dumbwaiter shafts. 

Plan 529, New Buildings, 1897-Schneider & Herter, petitioners --To allow the construction 
of main-entrance hall partitions of 3-inch I irons, filled in with 4-inch hollow, burnt fireproof 
blocks ; Nos. 451 and 453 East Houston street. Approved, on condition that the uprights, tees, 
channels and angles shall be not less than 4 inches, properly braced and set not more than 30 
inches on centres, and filled in between solid with burnt-clay blocks or porous terra-cotta or hard 
burnt brick of not less than 4 inches thickness, and plastered on both sides ; ceilings to be not less 
than 2-inches, tees, angles or channels not more than 2 inches apart, well braced, and filled in 
between solid with burnt-clay blocks, and subject to the approval of the construction by the Super-
intendent of Buildings. 

Plan 305, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-John L. Ha nilton, petitioner -To allow the construc-
tion of a pant house of galvanized-iron covering secured to wood studding and covered on the 
inside with incombustible plaster slabs, covered with two coats of adamant plaster ; No. 26 \Vest 
Twenty-third street. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent 
of Buildings. 

Plan 458, Alterations to Buildings, 1897 -Edward B. Chestresmith, petitioner-To allow the 
framing for elevator shaft, which is 18 feet long, to be constructed by spiking together three 3-inch 
by iz-inch beams instead of the two and flitch plate required by law, and hangt.n, all the tail 
beams in stirrup irons, instead of the usual framing ; No. 137 West Nineteenth street. Approved. 
subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 184, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-Delhi & Howard, petitioners-To allow stairs to 
be inclosed with fireproof partitions, and the elevator shaft inclosed with a fireproof partition as 
described in petition ; southwest c )riser of Si.ctlr scenic am i Twenty-third street. A -proved, 
subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 
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Plan 742, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-Freeman Bloodgood, Jr., petitioner-To allow the 
erection of a bay-window of 4 inches by 4 inches and 3-inch by 3-inch tee irons and 3-inch by 3-inch 
angle irons, covered with galvanized-iron on outside ; No. 2S \Vest Ninetieth street. Approved, 
on condition that the construction is satisfactory to the Department, and subject to the approval of 
the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 570, Alterations to Buildings, IS97 -\Villiam Fingland, petitioner-To allow the omis-
sion of partitions between the stage floor and old floor forming ceiling of dressing-rooms below 
Ni. 1215 Broadway. Denied. 

Plan 550, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-R. H. hunt, petitioner-To allow the beams as 
-I own to have a bearing of 6 inches on the stone wall and 8 inches on brick-work; No. 66o Fifth 

venue. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 
Plan 6gS, Alterations to Buildings. 1897-Schneider & 1-lerter, petitioners-To allow the 

covering of wooden frame of skylight with tin both sides, instead of using galvanized iron skylights 
No. 363 Grand street. Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent 
, , f Buildings. 

Plan 741, Aterations to Buildings, tS97-Renwick, Aspinwall & Owen, petitioners-To allow 
the live load to be carried on each floor to be calculated at loo pounds per square foot, instead of 
Ito pounds per square foot, to allow house adjoining known as No. J77 East Fifteenth street to 
remain without being made fireproof: No. I Livingston place. Approved, on condition construction 
is found to be strong euougly and subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent 
of Buildings. 

Plan 759, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-Lienau & Nash, petitioners-To allow the erection 
of a 12-inch wall over 5o feet high, but not over 65 feet high, as described in petition ; also to 
allow windows on rear or side walls to have wooden mullions, covered with metal, and iron 
shutters on outside; also bay-windows above second story to project 12 inches beyond the building 
iue, constructed of wo.xl covered with metal; southeast corner of Fifth avenue and Thirty-eighth 

-treet. Approved, except as to projection of bay-windows, subject to the approval of the 
construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 769, Alterations to Buildings, IS97-Tames Stroud, petitioner-To allow the erection of 
an extension as per plans of 2-inch angle iron covered with corrugated iron ; No.313 Ninth 
avenue. Denied. 

Ilan 773, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-C. B. J. Snyder, petitioner-To allow the connection 
of new fireproof wing or addition to present school on each floor ; also to allow a live load of too 
pounds per square foot of floor surface in new annex ; Nos. 211 to 221 East Twentieth street. 
Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Plan 234.1, Alterations to Buildings. IS97-Franklin A. Wilcox, petitioner-To allow the 
use of building as a light furniture store, not at any time averaging a weight of more than 70 
pounds per square foot ; to allow doors between buildings, and tinned on both sides ; north-
east corner of Third and \Vestchester avenues. Approved, on condition that additional stairways 
be provided in such location as shall be satisfactory to the Superintendent of Buildings, and 
subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. Mr. Dobbs 
voting no. 

Plan 71o, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-Taloes \Y- Cole, petitioner-To allow the old 
building to be altered and the new building to he erecte,l in the manner shown by drawings ; 
also to allow a frontage in excess of 75 feet ; south side of Thirtieth street, ion feet east of 
Thirteenth avenue. Laid over for explanation. 

Plan 459, Alterations to Buildings, 1897-'._:eorge E. \Vood, petitioner-To allow the use of 
single hot-air pipes instead of double pipes, as required by law ; 52 West Forty-ninth street. 
Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Slip Application Io13, 1597-Herm. Lohmeyer, petitioner-1b allow the new dumbwaiter 
shafts to be covered on inside and outside with sheet initial ; No. 21 Park place. Laid over. 

Slip Application, 152S, IS97-Geo. H. Griebel. petitioner -To allow the erection of an exten-
sion of wood and roof covered with metal ; No. 2297 Seventh avenue. Approved, subject to the 
approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Slip Application, 1;50, IS97-hopper & Koen, petitioners-For permission to rearrange parti-
tion and form bathrnunt in the space adjoining the large rear room on second floor ; also to 
remove a part of exterior brick wall ; to allow the construction of bay-window of light iron 
framing, i.n,ide iron lathing, and plastering, and exterior covered with galvanized iron, all as shown 
on plans filed ; No. II; East Twenty-first street. Laid over. 

Slip Application, 1567, 1597-Morgan M. O'Brien, petitioner-To allow the erection of fire-
proof coat-room in the court between brick walls, as described in petition ; northeast corner of 
Forty-third street and Broadway. Laid over for examination. 

Slip Application, 1739, 1897 -11. McFerron, petitioner-To allow the use of corrugated steel 
building now erected as a bicycle repair-ship ; southwest corner of St. Nicholas avenue and One 
Hundred and Eleventh street. Referred to Mr. McMillan for examination and report. 

Slip Application, 1542, 1897-G. F. Pelham, petitioner-To allow the erection of a fence of 
2-inch an_,le-iron frame and sheet-iron covering ; north side of One Hundred and Sixth street, 
25 feet East of Manhattan avenue. Laid over. 

Slip Application, 1486, 1597-Trina Johnson, petitioner-To allow the erection of a tem-
porary wooden sidewalk, as by reason of grading Edgecontbe avenue access cannot be gained to 
house : east side of Edgecombe avenue, 36 feet north of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street. 
Approved, subject to the approval of the construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Slip Application, 1196, 1597-Hanipton 1). Ewing, petitioner-To make alterations to build-
ing as stated in application ; No. 3og Greenwich street. Approved, subject to the approval of the 
construction by the Superintendent of Buildings. 

Charles Burkelman. petitioner-For exemp:ton from fireproof shutters, westerly wall, second 
and third stories ; Nov. 26 1032 Sullivan street. Fireproof shutters required on rear wall, also on 
the north side wall of Nos, 3C and 32, and at one tier of openings at the rear part of the north side 
wall of Nos. 26 and 28. 

On motion, the Board then adjourned, 4.40 P. St. 
\VILLIAM H. CLASS, Clerk to Board. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
f'rocsx- tin;s . f t1 C mm Iss,i nets of rh, Sin 11ag F}nrd at a lI<etiu, field at the .pacer's Office 

at 12 n'cln:k .1I., ,,n .lhoc/at,, .dtrnu;t 9, 1897. 
Present--\Villiatn L. Strong, Mayor: William 1. Lyon, Deputy Comptroller; Anson G. 

Chamberlain, and John T. Oakley, Chairman Committee on Finance, Board of Aldermen. 
The minutes of the meeting held on July 14, IS97, were read and approved. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Docks : 
DEPARTMENT OF DocKs, April I2, IS97. Roll. WILLIAM L. STRONG, ell7i'or and Chai,man 

!Ire Commissioners of the Sinkin ./bind: 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Docks held April I, 1897, the following resolutions were 

adopted : 
Resolved, That this Board deems it advisable to change the length and width of the Pier at 

:he foot of East Twenty-sixth street. East river, from the length and width thereof as determined 
by the Board of Docks, December 17, 1888, and adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, December Fg, 1888, as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the bulkhead-line determined by the Board of Docks December 17, 
iS8S, and adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund December 19, 1888, where the 
easterly prolongation of the southerly side of East Twenty-sixth street intersects the same, and 
running thence northerly along said bulkhead-line 126.71 feet : thence easterly and parallel with 
the said southerly side of East Twenty-sixth street 120.J5 feet ; thence southerly and at right 
angles with the preceding course 6o feet ; thence easterly and along the easterly prolongation of 
the northerly side of East Twenty-sixth street 544.S5 feet to the pierhead-line established by the 
Secretary of War April 25, 1Sgo: thence southerly alon,, said pierhead-line 69.72 feet to the 
southerly side of East Twenty-sixth street prolonged easterly ; thence westerly and along said 
prolonged southerly side of East Twenty-sixth street 660 feet to the point or place of beginning, the 
inshore too feet of the pier to be 120 feet in width and the remainder of the pier to be 6o feet in 
width, all of which is shown on the plan submitted herewith in duplicate by the Engineer-in-Chief. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking, Fund be and hereby are requested to 
consent to and approve the changes in the length and width of the Vier at the foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, East river, as above set forth. 

Yours respectfully, 	GEO. S. TERRY, Secretary. 
\Vhereupon the Deputy Comptroller submitted a favorable report of the Engineer of the 

Finance Department thereon, and a resolution as follows  
FINANCE DF:PARTs1E`,'r, August 2, 1897. [Ion. AsH13EL P. FITCH, Coast/roller.- 
SIR-The Department of Docks by resolution adopted April I, 1507, ''deems it advisable to 

'' change the length and width of the Pier at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, East river, 
" from the length and width thereof as determined by the Board of Docks December 17, i888, and 
" adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, December ig, -1888. " 

The changes covered by the resolution consist only in widening the shore end of the pier 6o 
feet for a length of too feet on the north side of the pier, evidently for the new morgue structure, 
and extending it on the outer end to the pierhead-line as established by the Secretary of War, 
189o. There is no reason why the change should not meet the approval of the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund. 	 Respectfully, 	EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby consent to and approve o: 
the changes in the length and width of the Pier at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, Easi 
river, as described in the resolution of the Board of Docks adopted April 1, 1897. 

WVhich was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received front the Honorable George L. Ingraham, Judgt 

of the Supreme Court : 

SUPREME COURT, APPELLATE: DIVISION, FIRST DEPARTMENT, NECV YORK, July 13, 1897. 

floe. AsIruEM. P. FITCH, Comptroller; 
MY DEAR S1R-Mr. James Brown Lord, the architect for our new court-house, has delivered 

to me complete one set of the plans, and also the specifications, ready for approval by the Justices 
of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court. I have retained this set of plans and the specifica-
tions, to have them approved by the Judges on their return to New York during the stunner. I 
leave to-morrow morning for Europe, to be gone about six weeks. Immediately on my return I 
expect, with the assistance of the Corporation Counsel; to prepare the contract under the pro-
visions of the law that passed last year, and I retain these specifications for the purpose of having 
them approved by the Judges and for the preparation of this contract. Mr. Lord will deliver to 
you duplicate sets of the plans. I write this letter for the purpose of certifying that Mr. Lord has 
performed his duty as architect up to the submission of the plans and specifications completed, and 
they are now in my hands as representing the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court. 

Very truly yours, 	GEO. L. INGRAH-IAM. 
In connection therewith the Deputy Comptroller submitted a report of the Engineer of the 

Finance Department, and a resolution, as follows : 
FINANCE DEPART.NiEx r, August 4, 1897. I/cu . Astnsrl. P. FITCH, Comptroller: 
SIR-Mr. James Brown Lord, architect for the new building for the Appellate Division of the 

Supreme Court, First Department, presents a bill for services, amounting to $3,500, said suns 
being one-half of one per cent. on the estimated cost, $700,000, 

Mr. Lord has received one payment of one per cent. on the estimated cost of the building, said 
payment amounting to $7,000. 

Mr. Lord has delivered at this office a full set of the completed plans of the building. 
I run perfectly satisfied that Mr. Lord has clone more than sufficient to entitle him to the 

payment asked for, the preparation of the plans and specifications representing the greater part of 
the architect's duty, involving very considerable outlay in money. 

I think, in equity, lie is entitled to the payment and that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, on the consideration of the case as set forth in the letter of Judge Ingraham, may, with 

	

propriety, authorize it. 	 Respectfully, 	EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
Resolved, That the bill of James Brown Lord, architect of the Appellate Division Court-

house, being a second payment on account at the rate of one-half of one per cent, upon the 
estimated cost, viz., seven hundred thousand dollars ($700,000), and amounting to thirty-five 
hundred dollars ($3,500), be and the same is hereby approved, and that a warrant be drawn for 
said amount, as required by chapter I96 of the Laws of 1897. 

\\'hich was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following report and a resolution to authorize issue of 

bonds for the Appellate Division Court-house : 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 5, 1897. To the Commissioners 

of the Sinking Fund : 
GE`TLEMMEN-Section 2 of chapter 553 of the Laws of 1895 provided that the expenses of 

providing a new court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in the First Depart-
ment should be met in the same manner as provided in chapter 43 of the Laws of 1892, entitled 
" An Act to provide for the construction of a public building in the City of New York," as  
amended by chapter 44 of the Laws of 1894. 

Section 13 of chapter 43 of the Laws of 1892 provided for the issue of bonds by the Comp-
troller, when directed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

On July 2, iS96, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in compliance with a request of 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, authorized the issue of $700,000 bonds for the payment 
of expenses to be incurred in erecting and constructing such a court-house. Of this amount 
$7,000 was issued on July 8, 1896, in order to provide for the first payment on account to the 
architect. On February 1, 1897, 52,593.75 bonds were authorized by the Board of Estimate anal 
Apportionment to provide for expenses incurred in connection with the proceeding to acquire title 
to the site selected on the corner of Madison avenue and Twenty-fifth street. This latter amount 
was issued on February 4, 1897• 

On April 7, 1897, chapter 196 of the Laws of 1897 became a law. This statute provided a 
new method of procedure for the construction of this court-house. Among the particulars in 
which it differs from the provisions of the previous laws relating thereto is the direction contained 
in section 4, that the bonds required to defray the expenses thereof shall be issued by the Comp-
troller, ''when directed by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund." 

In order that due authority may exist for the issue of these bonds, it will, therefore, be neces-
sary for the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to re-authorize the unissued balance of the bonds 
authorized to be issued by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on July 2, 1896, viz., 

$693,000. 
A resolution for this purpose is herewith submitted, 

Respectfully, 	\VILLIAM J. LYON, Deputy Comptroller. 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 196 of the Laws of IS97, the Cutup-

troller be and is hereby authorized and directed to prepare and issue, from time to time, as may 
he required, bonds in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, to be known as ''Consolidated Stock of the City of New York," as provided by section 132 
of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, to an amount not exceeding six hundred and 
ninety-three thousand dollars ($693,000), bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one-
half per cent. per annual, and redeemable in not less than twenty nor more than fifty years from 
the date of issue ; the proceeds of which bon,ls shall be applied to defraying the expenses of con-
structing, furnishing and equipping, a court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court 
in the First Department, and the expenses necessarily incident thereto, as provided in said act. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution, transferring sur-

plus revenues of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the City Debt to the Redemption 
Fund: 

I hereby certify that the cash balance in the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
for the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt on the morning of this August 9, 1897, 
Wa, ............................................................. 	....... 	$2,828,716 02 
That the next interest dividend payable therefrom October I mud November t, 

	

IS97, will not exceed .................................................. 	1,400,000 CO 

	

Surplus . 	....................................._......... 	.... 	$1,428,716 02 
I. S. BARRETT General hookkeeper. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of one million dollars to be 
deposited in the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City 
Debt, thereby transferring said amount of surplus revenues of the Interest Fund to the Redemption 
Fund, pursuant to section 172 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented a notice from J. F. Buchanan & Co., Contractors, as 

follows : 
NO. 321 BOCRSE BUILDI\G, PHILADELPHIA, August 4, 1897. The Commissioners of the 

Sinking Fund, Stewart Building, New York City 
DEAR SiRs-We beg to notify you that our men left work Monday, August 2, at the Criminal 

Court Building. 
\\'e have carefully followed the specifications for (lie work in question and have proceeded 

with our work in accordance with the regulations of the City in regard to hours of labor, wages, 
etc., and the strike is therefore from causes beyond our control. 

We beg to respectfully ask for an extension of time to complete our contract, as it is possible 
this strike may delay our work. 	Yours respectfully, 	J. F.BUCIIANAN & Co. 

\Vhich was referred to the Comptroller. 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Street Improvements, 

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, for renewal of lease of branch office on White Plains 
road : 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH \YARDS, 

July t6, 1897. Sinking Fund Commission, Ifon. \\'u. L. S-IRONG, Chairman : 
DEAR SIR-I hereby make application for a renewal of the lease of the first floor of the 

building on the easterly side of White Plains road, 75 felt south of First street, \Villiamsbridge, 
from July I, 1897, to January t, 1898, at the rent of 540 per month. These premises have been 
occupied as a branch office of this Department since the annexation of the territory east of the 
Bronx river. The owner is Charles \V. Hallock. 

Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner. 
Whereupon the Deputy Comptroller oflered the following : 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to renew the lease to the City 

from Charles \V. Hallock of the rooni on the ground floor of the building on the easterly side of 
White Plains road, seventy-five feet south of First street, \\'illiamsbiidge, for a term from July I, 
1897, to January I, 1898, on the same terms and conditions as were contained in the last lease 
thereof. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Fire Commissioners relative to 

site for new building for Engine Company No. 7 and Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, on 
Chambers street and Park Row : 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMxNT, July 22, 1897. Hon. ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller: 
SIR-Responding to yours of the 7th instant, transmitting a report made by the Engineer of 

your Department, together with a diagram showing the proposed site on Chambers street and 
Park Row, for Engine Company No. 7 and Hook and Ladder Company No. i of this Department, 
I have the honor to state that the same was referred to the Chief of Department, a copy of whose 
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report thereon I herewith inclose. The ' Board of Fire Commissioners has accepted the site 
referred to and requests that the same be assigned, by the action of the Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, to this Department, for the purpose indicated. Owing to the peculiar shape of the plot 
the two companies referred to will require the whole of it, and it is considered undesirable to con-
struct the building in such a way as to accommodate other offices on the floors above. 

Thanking you for the attention given to the matter, I have, on behalf of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners, to request that you will introduce the proper resolution looking to the assignment 
of this property to this Department, at the next meeting of the Sinking Fund Commissioners. 

Very respectfully, 	 JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, President. 

HEADQUAR'T'ERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, BUREAU CHIEF OF DEPARTMENT, July 20, 1897. 
Honorable Board of Commissioners: 

GENI'LEatEN—I have examined the diagram transmitted by the Comptroller for proposed sites 
for Engine Company No. 7 and Hook and Ladder Company No. I on Chambers street, extending 
to Park Row, and find that the proposed site is entirely suitable for quarters for Engine Company 
No. 7 and Hook and Ladder Company No. i, and would therefore recommend that the site as 
shown on the accompanying diagram be accepted for such purposes, at your earliest convenience. 

Very respectfully, 	 HUGH BONN ER, Chief of Department. 

L 1 j•' 	 STREET 

\'hereupon the Deputy Comptroller uttered the following : 
Resolved, That the Corporation property on Chambers street and Park Row, as shown on the 

diagram thereof prepared by the Engineer of the Finance Department, he and the same is hereby 
assigned to the use of the Fire Department as a site for a new fire station-house, 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Fire Commissioners relative to 

lease of stable on Sixty-eighth street, west of Avenue A : 
HEAL çI"ARTERS FIRE DEI'ARTMEN'r, Jilly 24, 1897. lion. ASHBEL P. FI'L'CH, Comptroller.' 
Site-- Referring to the resolution of the Sinking Fund Commissioners authorizing lease of a 

stable from Mr. Thomas E. Crimmins, located about seventy-five feet west of the northwest corner 
of Sixty-eighth street and Avenue A, I have the honor to state that Mr. Crimmins's representative 
called here with a copy of the lease submitted to him for execution and stated that there were 
several objections thereto : 

First—That he did not desire the lease to run beyond May I, Igor, and did not wish a 
renewal clause. 

Second—That as the premises were to be used for stable purposes, he desired the usual clause 
to be inserted, in which the City assumes the water tax. 

Third—He states that the property is not on the northwest corner of Sixty-eighth street and 
Avenue A, but 79 feet 8/ inches west of Avenue A, on the north side of Sixty-eighth street. 

These suggested amendments are entirely satisfactory to the Fire Commissioners, and I have 
the honor to request that the form of lease be amended accordingly. 

The copy left here is herewith inclosed. 
Very respectfully, 	JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, President. 

Whereupon the Deputy Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund July 2, 

1897, authorizing a lease of a stable for the Bureau of Fire Alarm Telegraph of tl„e Fire Depart-
ment, be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and hereby is requested to prepare a lease 
to the City of the premises on the north side of Sixty-eighth street, seventy-nine feet eight and one-
half inches west of Avenue A, from Thomas E. Crimmins, lessor, for use as a stable for the Bureau 
of Fire Alarm Telegraph of the Fire Department, said lease to be for a term beginning from the 
date of occupation thereof by the Fire Department, and terminating May I, Igot, at an annual 
rental of eighteen hundred dollars ($1,800), payable quarterly, the City to pay the Croton water 
rents ; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the rent fair and reasonable, and 
that it would be for the interest of the City that such lease should be made, the Comptroller is 
hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and approved by the Counsel 
to the Corporation, as provided by sections 123 and 181 of the New York City Consolidation Act 

of 1882. 
Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, relative 

to lease of building at West Seventy-ninth street and Riverside avenue : 
DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, July 19, t847, 	Hon. \WILLIAM L. STRONG, 

Chairman, Board of Sinking Fund Commissioners : 
StR—I desire that the resolution adopted on the 2d day of July, 1897, authorizing a lease by 

me from John L. Miller of ” all that eastern portion of the brick building on the southwest corner 
of West Seventy-ninth street and Riverside Drive, in the City of New York, partitioned off and  

making a room 28 feet by 203 feet," etc., be amended so as to substitute southeast corner for 
" southwest " corner of West Seventy-ntuth street and Riverside Drive, in the above description 
of the metes and bounds. 	Respectfully, 	GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner. 

Whereupon the Deputy Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on July 2, 

1897, authorizing the lease by the Commissioner of Street Cleaning from John L. Miller of a brick 
building on the southwest corner of West Seventy-ninth street and Riverside Drive, be and the 
same is hereby amended so as to substitute for the word ''southwest" the word , southeast." 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, for 

renewal of lease of stable, Nos. 387, 389 and J91 West Twelfth street : 
DEPARTIIEN'r op STREET CLEANING, July 19, 1897. lion. \Vtt.LtAM L. STRONG, Chairman, 

Board if Srnkrn; Fund Commissioners : 
SIR—I desire the consent and approval of your Board for a renewal of the lease from Charles 

Astor l3risted of the brick stable located at Nos. 387, 389 and 391 West Twelfth street, in the 
City of New York, and known as Stable '' E," for the use of this Department, on the same terms 
and conditions as the existing lease, as provided for in said existing lease. 

Respectfully, 	GEO. F. \WAKING, JR., Commissioner. 
Whereupon the Deputy Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 708 of the New York City Consolidation 

Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 368 of the Laws of 1894, the Commissioner of Street Cleaning 
be and is hereby authorized to enter into a renewal of the lease from Charles Astor Bri,ted of the 
brick stable located at Nos. 387, 389 and 391 West Twelfth street, known as Stable '' I:," for the 
use of the Department of Street Cleaning, on the same terms and conditions as are contained in 
the existing lease. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The following communication was received from the Board of Police, relative to the 

fitting up and furnishing of the 'Ninth Precinct Station-house, etc. : 
POLICE DEPARTMENT, July 14, 1897. Hon. ASHBEL P. FIacH, Comptroller: 
DEAR Site—At a meeting of the Board of Police held this day, the following proceedings were 

had : 
Upon reading and filing communication from the Comptroller, elated May 14, 1897, inclosing 

certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Coinmissioners of the Sinking Fund, at their meeting 
held May 13, 1897, 

Resolved, That, in pursuance of the provisions of section 8 of chapter 350 of the Laws of 
1892, as amended by chapter 495  of the Laws of 1895, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be 
and are hereby respectfully requested to consent to the fitting up and furnishing of the new Ninth 
Precinct Station-house, Prison and Stable, situate at Nos. 133, 135 and 137 Charles street, in the 
City of New York, in accordance with specifications therefor, herewith submitted ; the Board of 
Police to let at public contract to the lowest bidder the contract for the said fitting up and 
furnishing of said buildings. 	 Very respectfully, 	WM. 1I. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

Whereupon the Deputy Comptroller submitted a favorable report of the Engineer of the 
Finance Department thereon, and offered the following, : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter Z50 of the Laws of 1892, as amended 
by chapter 495 of the Laws of 1895, Permission  be and is hereby granted to the Board of Police to 
fit up anti furnish the new Ninth Precinct Station-house, Prison and Stable, situated at Nos. 133. 
135 and 137 Charles street, in the City of New York, in accordance with the specifications therefor 
this day submitted to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ; said work to be done by contract 
at public letting to the lowest bidder, on sealed bids or proposals, made in compliance «viol public 
notice drily advertised in the Crry RECORD for a period of not less than ten days. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on finds payable to 

the New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children : 
The following fines for cruelty to children were imposed and collected by the Court of Special 

Sessions in months of June and July, 1897. The return, of the Cleric of said Court show that the 
cases were severally prosecuted by officers of the New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children. Suction 5, chapter 122, Laws of 1376, pros il_, that the amoumt of such tines shall 
be paid to the said society. 

1897. 	 1897. 
June 3. Maximilian Englert (paid to 	 July 29. lames t)'Brien............ 	$to 00 

Warden, \Workhouse).... 	$25 00 	 — 
July I. George Roth .............75 00 

27. Egido Bizzolo............ 	25 00 	 Total. ................ 	$135 00 

The total amount of the above fines has been deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the 
Sinking Fund fur the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully submitted, 	I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 
Resolved, That a warrant payable from the inking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 

the City Debt be drawn in favor of the New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
for the sum of one hundred and thirty-five dollars, being the amount of fines for cruelty to children 
imposed and collected by Court of Special Sessions in months of June and July, 1897, and payable 
to the said society, as provided by section 5, chapter 122, Laws of 1876. 

\Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on fines payable to 

the American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals : 
The following fines for cruelty to animals were imposed and collected by Court of Special 

Sessions in month of July, 1897, 1iz. : 
July I. Frank Smith ............... 	$25 00 July 29. Michael Tully ............. 	$10 00 

	

8. Diederich Detjen ...........30 00 	°' 29. William Courtney.......... 	25 00 
8. 	William Boyle .............. 	25 00 	" 29. Patrick Hackett, Jr......... 	20 00 

13. Max Maltz ................. 	10 00 	" 29. Abraham Su<sman ...... ... 	35 00 
15. John Lorenz ............... 	25 00 	" 29. Carmelo Palano............ 	25 00 
22. Thomas Film .............. 	35 00 	°` 29. Charles Martin............. 	10 00 
22. John Donnelly 	 35 00 	29. -Nicholas \'italic............ 	5 00 
22. George Langers ............. 	15 00 	 -- 
22. Patrick J. Quigley.......... 	15 00 	 Total ................. $345 00 

The total amount of the above fines has been deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the 
Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt." Section 6, chapter 490, 

Laws of tSSS, provides that the amount of such fines shall be paid to the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 	Respectfully submitted, 

I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable front the " Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest 
on the City Debt," be drawn in favor of the American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal., for the sum of three hundred and forty-five dollars, being the amount of hues for cruelty 
to animals imposed and collected by the Court of Special Sessions in the mouth of July, IS97, and 
payable to the said society, pursuant to section 6, chapter 490, Laws of i8SS. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on fines payable to 

the Dental Society of the State of New York : 
On July 12, 1897, the Court of Special Sessions imposed upon and collected from Walter 

Moses Jackson a fine of fifty dollars (550), for violation of the Dental Law. The amount of sail 
fine has been deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Llterest on the City Debt. Pursuant to chapter 661, Laws of 1893, such fines are payable to the 
Dental Society of the State of New York. The Counsel to said society, per letter submitted 
herewith requests that the amount of said fine be so paid to the said society. 

	

Respectfully, 	I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 
Resolved, That a warrant, payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 

the City Debt, be drawn in favor of the Dental Society of tile State of New York for the sum of 
fifty dollars, being time amount of tine for violation of Dental Law, imposed upon and collected 
from Walter Moses Jackson by Court of Special Sessions, July, 1897, and payable to the said 
society pursuant to chapter 661, Laws of 1893. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 
The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution oil fines payable 

to the Trustees of the Health Department Pension Fund : 
The Trustees of the Health Department Pensi.an Fund respectfully apply for the sum of ten 

hundred and forty-three dollars, the amount of fines for violations of the Sanitary Code imposed 
and collected by the Court of Special Sessions during the months of April, May and June, 1897, 
as per statement submitted herewith. 

The total autnunt of these fines has been deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the Sink-
ing Fund for the Payment of the Interest on ;he City Debt, and the said Pension Fund is entitled 
thereto pursuant to chapter 555,  Lass's of 1894. 

Respectfully submitted, 	I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, August 4, 1897. Hon. ASHIEL P. FITCH, Comptroller, New lurk 
City : 

SIR—Inclosed herewith please find detailed statement of fines and pcualties imposed by the 
Court of Special Sessions from April i to and including Julie 30, 1897, for violations of the Sani-
tary Code and Health Laws of the City of New York, amounting to the suns of one thousand and 
forty-three dollars ($1,043). The Trustees of the Health Department Pension Fund respectfully 
request its audit, and that the draft be drawn to the order of the Health Department Pension Fund, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 555,  Laws of 1894. 

Very respectfully, 	C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 
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St,ri ,n nt of .1loners C"llertz,! from fines and J'e,ralties /hr Violations if the Sanitary Code or I 	
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John L. Jordan to erect, place 

H altla Laos of I/ce (it)' of New }'ork, and I'ay+rbl to the h ea!!!z .D1p'srtnrerrt I'ensic n and keep a storm-door ill front of his premises on the southeast corner of Barclay and West streets, 

Lucid, Pursuant to Chapter 555, Laws of 1594• 	
provided said storm-door shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, the ,work to be clone 
at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; such permission to 

	

Max' 5 t=44 William 1n•ptine 	 93s 00 continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
,z 1145 ],eniun, D. R (bins 	,00 cc 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, IS97• Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 

I~.,: ,, ,  	N.,MME- 	II Axloe\'' 	
u47 	John H. H.T 	.. e! .,.... 	2, oo 	I897- 

„ 	,, i7 	ty'illiam H. Theesfe:d..-...' 	2, °° 

	

I,48 Richard \V. Gcrkcn........ 	z 	
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John L. Jordan to erect, place 

,z 	 . 	5 

_ 	1149 Loins Gewirtz..... ....... 	s; 
so 
co and keep a show-window iu front of his premises on the southeast corner of Barclay and \Vest 

,a 	„ o Charles Rohrs ............. 	~~ o~ streets, provided said show does not extend more than twelve inches from the house -line, the wort: 

,a 	Harris Soffit ................ 	e,o co 	, 	,ts= 
	\' 

s hied 	to be done at his owu espeis e, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\'orls ; such 
.. 	7 

 

it 	~ndicw Abercethy.... .... 	~t5 co 	zr - t,5z 	Ali rr is l.,eders............ 	3 ao 

• rr;-I 	Bertha Schneider.......... 	zi o-' 	'' 	11
53 
	Abralta . a nson.......... 	:5 

°O permission to continue only during Al 
the en, August 

of the Common Council. 
:\h~ratam Son. n-trahl..... 

11317  Caro i,c Holier........... 	z; co 	aS =,st 	 25 as 	Adopted by t[te Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the \favor, August 17, 

7 	1132 	Aaron H. `chweuer........: 	25 co 	26 	115; 	Joseph I)estef.+no......, .• ..... 	=5 °J 	IS

7 	
97 

	

1133 Louis A. We.<cl........... 	z; oo 	_c, t,;o I°sepia gal= r.. 	 =O so 	Resolved, That the resolution permitting George Kiugler to keep a clock at No. 203 East 

7 	1134 	John H. Wohi in' nn...... 	29 00 	u 26 	1157 	Char -es I:eci;meyer......... 	25 Co 

14 	n35 t,erpard C;i~rtcliran........ 	,;o 00 June 9 1 1138 louis G"Id""s............ 	35 0a Ninety-second street, which was adopted July 13, 1897, and approved July 15, 1897, be and the 

„ 	113 	Cha+les I-lelmus ........ - 	tou co 	" ? ==59 ,t°g°`t Mu+•rz...-....•.• • • 	=5 °O same is hereby amended by striking ouL " 203 East Ninety-second street " and inserting in lieu 

4 	=137 	Adolph Yalkert............: 	z; 00 	9 	=,6e 	Charles \I:Sit _ns.......... 	ss to 	thereof the out 	l northeast corner Ninety-second street and 'I• hird avenue 
	August 

- 	1136 	Hersch P:, s.,ci:on.......... 	=o co 	9 	= 1 6 1 	Hirsch Fir ch trit.......... 	to Co 

	

nSo ' S to n n lair cl............ 	,5 00 	Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, August 3, I897. Approved by theMayor, 	ugus 17. 

- 	5 	t,~q 	Giodona'.loceretlo........ 	so 00 	" 	q 	 , 
J:.cob Rci un~inter .........25 co 	9 	„63 	Mary Fan ::................ 	to 00 	IS9]. 	 . 

	

= 1 4 + J,mon Lit enhuir :n..........' 	zs o_, 	 Resolved, That permission lie and the same is hereby given to S. S. Swain to place, erect and g 

L imon d Be rste. s........., 	z; co 	 Total ............... jr,c43 00 keep A storut-door in front of his premises, No, 1:10 East Fourteenth street, provided said storm- 

„4: 	hernhar~. Reimers......... 	35 - co 1111 	 - _ n 	door shall conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance of tSS6, the work to be clone 

- 	 - 	 C. (:OLl)[RM 1`, Secretary pro tent, 	at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\'orks ; such permission to 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable from the Sinking Fund fur the Payment of the Interest on continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

	

the City Debt, be drawn in favor of the Health Department Pension Fund for the sum of ten 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897• Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 

hundred and forty-three dollars (31,043), being the amount of fines for violations of the Sanitary 1897, 

	

Code imposed and collected be Court of Special Sessions curing the months of April, May anll 	
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Adams & Co. to place. erect 

	

June, 1897, and payable to said pension fund as provided by chapter SSj, Laws of IS94. 	
and keep show-windows itecot d t stree

f 
t,eiand 

 premises 
of t the

the 
south

west side of 
 side of Twe ity second 

 between 
street, 

W hich resolution was unanimously adopted. 	
"I't~enty-first and Twenty-. 

The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution for the refunding of running west, extending westerly one hundred and thirty-five feet from the southwest corner of 

Croton water rents paid in error 
	Twenty-second street and Sixth avenue, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, the work to 

Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the refund of Croton .cater rents ' be clone at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per- 

aid in error. 	
I mission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Common Council. 

p 	The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of Public \Corks, and the ! 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, iuly 27, 1897. Received from his Honor the Mayor, 

amount so paid, two hundred and fifty dollar; and twenty cents (5250.20), has been deposited in August 17, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, 
the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the City Debt. chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Respectfully submitted, 	I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper, 	 Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry C. Miner to place, erect 

	

Refitnds- Il irter Regrsier. 	
and keep an ornamental iron and glass front over the entrance to his premises oil the easterly side of 

Henry Miller ................. ..... 	
Sg Ij Christian Kiecker. , ................. Sao 00 Eighth avenue, between Twenty-filth street and Twenty-sixth street, as shown upon the accont- 

	

Duff & Conger, agents .............. 	Io oo William H. Kec enke....... , ... 	
6 io panying diagram, provided the adjoining property-owners consent thereto, the work to be clone 

a 	 , t his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 

	

Georse H. Blooke, agent............ 115 oo David A. Clarkson, agent.......... • 	~~ Co
~~ continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

	

Tames Po gi ....................... 	I 5
0
j 	

5250 20 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Received from his Honor the Mayor, 

	

Mary Hummel ..................... 	7 	 August 17, IS97, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, 

	

joseph B. Kaiser .................... 	zo W 	 chapter 4to, Laws of ISS2, the same became adopted. 
Resolved, That a warrant, payable front the Sinking Fund for the I ayment of Interest on the l 	Resolved, That permi~-ion be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Stromwasser to place 

	

City Debt be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the stint 	two hundred and fifty dollars and ` 
tisenty cents )$250.20) for deposit in the l [ty Treasury to the credit of ''Croton Water Rents-- and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on 

Reltwenty 
ink Account,'' for refunding erroneous payments of Croton water rents, as per statement the southwest corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, provided said 

submitted herewith. 	
stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New 

Which resolution was unanimously alortett. 	
York City Consolidation Act of iSS2, as amended by the Laws of ISg6, and subject to the cundi- 

d ourned 	 EDGAR J. LEVEY, Secretary. 	
tions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated rail oat[ 

1 	 which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on OctoU r 6, tS36. 

- - 	-- 	- 	APPROVED PAPERS.- -- 	
ltiopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, IS97. Received front his I[on, rr the Mayor, 

Au ust 17 IS97, „'ithont his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided, in section f5, 
I:ecolv'ed, That perntis~ion be and fife ~snte is hereby liven to the El worth Pleasure Club to chapter . 'io, Laws of ISS2, tloe same became adopted. 
end a banner front -No, jo4 East Twelfth street to No. 507 Last Twelfth street, on the opposite  	111 	_ _______ - - ---.---_  

	

r, ,aid banner to cotitain an announcement of the Club's picnic, the [cork to he done at their 	ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 	Board o/ t.'sii,vate an,t Apportton»ient-Stewart 
Building. 

:flute only until September 5, 1897. 
o,cn expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\'ork: ; such permission to con- PAILK0:1DS-The Railroad Committee will 	Board of Assessors-office, 27 Chambers street, 

* 	
A.  

-adopted by the BBoardof aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 16, ?tole[ a meeting on ecerY Monday, at 2 o'clock 	 Police De/+artment-Central Office, No.3ooMulberry 
t'. ]+t., in Room 13, City Hail, 	 street , 9 A. At. to 4 I'. xi. 

1597• 	 1\•\l. H. TEN E11.K, Clerk, Common 	Board ofE•ducatiox-No.=46Grindstreet. 
Resolved, Tl.at permission be and the same is hereby given to the Tammany Hall General 	t

C 	
ncil. 	

Sneriry s 0rytce-Uld ' Bro„n Stone Building," No. 
onanittee of the Second Assembly Di-tri t to parade with a band of music and a Lice ox through C„t 

	 q Chambers -tree[, I A. M. to 4 P, M- 

ti.e territory bounded by the Battery, Houston street, East river and the North river, the w oil : to - 	 Re, irrer's Ogfce-East side Ci[y F! iii Park, g  A.M. to 

	

',e done at their own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to con- 	
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	t v, a. 

Conrrxissieorerof ~ urars-Room 127 Stewart [hold- 

::nue only until August 24, 1597. 	 ~e tfon -s of chi pt-r }te, L,,, s of 1882 ;the Consoli• 	,r,̀ o j, M. to 4 P. NI. 
adopted by' the Board of aldermen, :\uguat 3, CS97. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, dati°n Act .,t t.`:e Ctt, f New 1 ork ; vas de•s that 	ntv Clerk's OUce-Nos. 7 arch 3 sew County 

IS97 "there shall be published in the Cisc Rec,-xis, witkin 
Co 	(? a r. M. 

.. f',e month rf ~irruar), rs eadr year,a list of r11 subor- 	
17 rt-ho t 	M.t o Ujfice-\ew Criminal Court 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Merck 	Co. to place and ,fixates employed ,n any department ,except laborers), B ildi 	A. At.to P. 3I. 
:seep an ornamental lamp iu front of their premises on the southeast corner of University place µ.,1 h their salaries, and residences by street sum-' 	g• 9 	+ 

and Clinton place, provided the dimensions of the base of said lamp shall not exceed those bers, and all c.iangrs iu sucic subordinates or salaries 	1/se Crfv Record O©fce-No. a City Hall, 9  A.M. to 5 

prescribed by law, viz. Eighteen ii,ches square at the base, as slto,vn upon the accompanying t 
made. 

	

to It fubiis e d du ty z one week after adey are 	0.11., except Saturdays, 9 ,,...t. to tz Ii. 

ha -ram the work to be clone and gas su 	ietl at their own es ease, under the direction of the 
snack•. It shall he the dcty of all the heads of depart- I 	Garernor's Roane-City Hal!, open tram ,o A.M. to 4 

pp pmesa to furnish to the person appointed to >upervise P. at. ; Saturdays, lots 12 A. M. 

( 	lntisstoner of Public \\.or'ks ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Con1- the publication of the Ct•r,' Recoau everything required 	Loroners'O ce-New Criminal Court Building, open 

Council. 	
to be inserted therein." 	 constantly. Edward F. heynolds, Clerk. 

_Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, IS97. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 	Jiayor's U(/rce-No. 6 City Hall, q A. M. to 5 F. M 	Surrnyate's Court-New County Cour[-house. to. c 

\ _ 	 Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to es M
-\o t C i Hall 9 A 1 to 	

hI. IO/F.M 
12 . 	 ti Oriiafe /)i2•+-stun, SuC re„re Caurl-Court-h„u= 

, 	 ,. :,. 	a 	- p 

The >Iayor, :Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New fork 	
rtu re au of Licc Uses 

ordains as follows : 	 P M1t 	 No. „: birth avenue, corner Eighteen[h street. l s in s 

ection t. ''o much of sections 'S, z and 	o of ar!icie .l'I[i. of the revised ordinances as ' 	 g 
9 
	pens "t "''s'' 

	

j- 	j 9 	ji 	 (.onr,eissioxers af-4ccounts--Stewart Buildm A•'4 	Su/roue Court-County Court -Sous e,=o.;o A. et. t.: .; 

	

Co the ens in, Out of wares, or to other mean; u,ed to attract attention, is construed and made 	 . 

	

ply to all persuus conducting business on the public highways, o:' present thereon for the 	aqueduct Corr,uusroxers-Ste„art Building, 5th 	Cri.xix,ri Di✓ision, Supreme Court-New Crinni,. 

se of doing business, or performing, or offering to perlurnt, any work, labor, or ervides shat- door. 9 .•.. %l. to 4 l'•:•t• 	 Court Building, Centre street, opens at ,0130 A. n+. 

_ 
Boar,iofAr,aory Conurrts stow 	 E 

	

ers-5tcwart uilding 	Court o/ Ge,re+al Sessions-New Criminal Ccci: 

.- •, whether such per5Jll5 be licensed or not. 	 q A-At to 4 P. Si. ; Saturdays, 9 A. %i. to rz s1. 	 liuttding, Cenire street, Court opens at 113 'clock A. 
~tlop[ed by Cie L'oard of :Aldermen, August 3, IS99. approved by the Mayor, :lllgllst 17, 	Clerk of Common Cooecil-No. 8 City Hall, 9  A.M. to adjourns 4 P.M. Clerk's Office, 10 A. Si. till 4 pal. 

- 	 4 p S, (/53' court-City Hatt. General'Cerin, Room No.: _ 

7 Resolved, That pet mis-ion be and the s me i> hereby given to the Mutual he rve Insirance . Dec art,lrent o/['mdsc II orks--No. .5o Nassaustreef. rrlal Term, Part I., Room \o 20 Part 11., F 
A.,~t.tograt, 	 Nazi Part lit.,1toomNo,_st PartIV.,RoostNo~ ii_ 

"pony to erect and maintain a show-window in front of their prentiseo, Ni.o ext Broadway, a, 9 special Term Chambers will be held in Room .\. 
D ,rrwene of Sireet hxnro✓e,nents, !':renty-[Kira 

a upon the accompanying dithe 	, provided said shu„ -,cintluw Ines not extend more than 	t 	 ,o A.M. to 4 e.nt. Clerk's Office, Roon, No. to, C:ty 
' 	acrd 'lrreu.`}-fourth Wards-Corner One Hundred and 

, e inches from the house-lilte, the work Co be dune at their 1118 expense, under the direeuotl of - ~z~.enty-seventh street and Third avenue, g A. M. to 4  

ommi siot:em of Public \\'orks; such permission to continue onlyduriu th 	easute of the 	 Court of .tre ct.rl Sessions-New Criminal C t: 

	

~r 	p 	 e• ~t.: t-en of ,z M. 	 Buildin^ Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturd:,. , 

( ::.nlon Council. 	
Depariurext o/ 6urldrngs-\o, 220 Fourth avruue, 	s• ' 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen,August 5, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, :august 	1 7, i 
q Ao . t 	o 	4Uer'- 	

at to A. xi. Clerk s office Lours daily, except Saturua c, 

	

0(/tce-No. ,S Stewart Building, 9 a.12from o A. 	until 4 v. xi.: Saturdays, 9  A.M. until =z 
Li/nit Limit Courts.-First Distriict-Soutn,cest 

- 	 I to s r• M• 	 corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's o'li,-c 
Resolved, That permis 	 re 

	

ion be and the same is hereby given to John A. Ilagerneyer to place, 	a„dizin. Bureau-Nqs, tq, zr and 23 Stewart Build. open from 9 n.M. to a P. }t - Second District-Corner , t 
and keep a iiurttt-door In front of his premi-C=, \o. ,cb \i est I scent}'-lhlyd 6lreet, pt'Uvtded leg, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 	 Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open en n 

storm-:1+ compliance p 
	Burea ufor t/ee Cailectiatt ofassetsrxenisand.4-Nos. 	r at to t•. `t. Third District-Soul It west comer 

fir beerected in 	with the provisions of the vrdivauce of 1856, the work to ,f Taxes andAssesswentsand of Water Rents-Nos. q 	a 
one at hi own ex ease, under the direction of the Comlttis-ioner of Public \\'orks; such per- 	33, 35. 37 and 3g Stewart Building, q w. xl, to a r. xt. Sixth avenue and 11'est Tenth street. Court open dairy 

I' 	 (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. Si. to 

:ulsst'an 	continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 No money received after z R M. 	 , ,, Fourth llistric[-No, o First street. Court 

	

Approved bythe Mayor August I 	bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 4 	 3 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. 	pp 	} 	g 	7' Markets-Nos.[ 

and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M, to opens 9 A.,i.daily. Fifth District-No. t54 Clinton 

IJ~~7. 	 4 e. 1t. No money received after 2 P.M. 	
street. Sixth District-Northwest corner Twenty- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is herebyiven toJohn A. Hagemeyer to 	a ; third street and Second avenue. Court opens q A. •.a 

	

keep 	Bureau/or the~bll  
mosey 

of Taxes-Stewartecve 	Build- Sail', Seventh District-No. ix East Fifty-seventh 
storm-door in front of his premises, No. 259 Ei hth avenue, provided said storm -door be erected I ing, 9  A.M. to 4 P, M. No money received alter IF M. 	street, Court opens o o'clock 	Sundays and 

:n accordance with the provisions of the ordinances of iSS6, the work to be done at his own 	City Ckarnberlain-Noss 25 and 27 Stewart Building, legal holidays). Eighth'istrict (except west corner of 
I.M. to4 r. M. 

expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 9 	 cA. M. to 4 l'. bl. 	1 went}•-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
Guy 	

the 
o p oratio Building, 9 	 A. M. 'hrial days: : Wednesda s, Fridays and Satur- 

:a :v during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 Counsel to tke Corporation-Stoats-Zeitung Building 	 }' 	 , 	}" 
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and San+r- 

Adopted by the Board[ of Aldermen, August 3, 1897, Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 9 A.M. to g I. a+. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. to 12 12. 	
days. Ninth District-No. o East One Hundred and 

1\37 	 corporation -?tlorxey-No.ng _Nassau street,gA,st. 
't wenty-first street. Court opens every morning at 9 

to a F.M. 	 o'clock exce t Sundays and legal holidays). Tenth 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Trustees of St. Paul's 	,rttorxry for Collection: o/ Arrears of Personal 	( 	P 	Y 	g 	}' ) 

(;crman Evangelical Lutheran Church to extend a vault in front of their premises, Nos. 313 and I Tares-Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 r. M. 	
District-Corner of 'Third avenue and One Huvdred 

;i 5 West T,venty-second street, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, without payment of the 	bureau of Street P/enrngs-\os,90 and gz 11'est and Fifty-eighth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Eleventh 

;-:al fee, provided the said trustees stipulate ,with the Comm 	
Broadway. 

	

Commissioner of Public Works to save the i 	oadc y. ini 
	

District-No, i9 Eighth avenue. Court open d:rJy 

srrator-No, ,,g Nassau street,9A, M. (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q v. M.to 

Coy harmless front any loss or damage that may be occasioned during the progress or subsequent to a r M• 	
4 P. nt. 1'welfthD,strict-Westchester, New York City. 

:he completion of the work of extending said vault, the work to be done at their own expense, I Department of Charities-Central Office, Na. 66 Open daily [Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 

• during Third avenue, q w. s,. to 4 P.M. g A. Si. to 4 P. at. Thirteenth District-Corner Columbus 
under the direction of the Con,ntissioner fit Public Works; such permission to continue only 	 avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, 

tl,e pleasure of the Common Council, 	
Dt I w enext of Car, 9 A. Mt Central Office, No. t4S  Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excapted;, 

East Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M• 	 fro to 4 p• M 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, ~ Examining Board of f7rrn 	 m 0 rbers - Meets every 	~.lt

Y A. 
A.M.

M.strates' Courts-Office of Secretary, Second 

1597. 	
I Lhursday, at 2 P. xt, Office, No.sso Fourth avenue, 	' 

District Police Court, Jefferson Market, N'o. ,s5 Sixth 
Resolve+l, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Nonyes Brothers to place, 

erect sixth floor. 	 avenue. First District 
Jefferson 

Tombs, Centre street 7 bird 
Fire Deparhuent-Headyuarters, Nos,,59 to r;9 Easl 

and keep a storm-door in front of their premises on Seventeenth street, west of Third avenue, pro- Sixty-seventh street, q A. M, to 4 P. 1t. ; Saturdays, ,z m 	District- Vo.6q Essex street, Fourth District-6tit} -

ddzd said storm door he erected in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance of 12f86, the 
!seventh scree,, near Lexington avenue.Fifth Distr.tt 

Central Del open at all hours. 	 i 
-One Hundred and '1 csenty-first street, souUixastrrn 

'cork to be done at their own expense, under the directive of the Commissioner of ['ublic Works ; 	Health e epartnr to New Criminal Court Euilding, 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District-One hundred 

Centre tree[, 9 A.M.. to 4 v M. 
-tich 	_=tuu to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

the 
DeJarturent ofFublrc Parks-Arsenal, Central Park. and Fittyeiehth street and third avenue. 

Adopted by file Board of Ahiertaen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Ntayor, August 17, Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, ,o A, M, to 4 1'. M,; D--  
l 

97Resolved, 

Saturdays,tztit. 	 DAMAGE COMM.-43-24 WARDS. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John J. Redner to place, erect 	Department afDocks-Battery, Pier A, North river, ^tiItSUAN'I' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-

rutd keep a storm-door in front of his premises on the southeast corner of " Forty-second street and 9 A • 1040.12.    	 1! 
and 	 ter 537 of the Laws of 	a 	 o 

1 eringtun avenue, said Storm door to be built on the Lexington avenue side, the work to be done B
Department of 7a.rer 

Satur
Assersn:exts-Stewart 
days, tz nt. 	 "providing for ascerta 	

,8
g and payin

entitled 
g the am

mu
ount

act 
 of 

at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to j Board of Electrical Control-No. 1262 Broadway. 	" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 

i' ,n;intte only daring the pleasure of the Compton Council. 	 I Drparfwent of Street Cleaning-No, 32 Chainbers "changes of grade of ,treets oravenues, made pursuant 
;tree[, 9 A. M. to 4 P. xi. 	 " to chapter 7s, of the Laws of i98', providing for the 

	

1+h, t cl Ly the Lvarcl of aldermen, 1u;list 3, 1897. Approve- h- the Mayor, Angus[ I's' 	Cis-it Service I/oarrl-Criminal Court Building, g A. at 	'' depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty ,..ird and 
I~r?7• 	 _O 4 e. .,i• 	 ••'l woof}'-:onnh Wards, in the City of New York, or 
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otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
1.ipplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
rubhc meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-

-uant to said acts, will be held at Rorm 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the City of New 
V.u-k, on Monday, \Veditesday and Friday of each 
creek, at 2 o'clock r. M., until further notice. 

Dated NEw Vine, October 30, 1895. 
DANIEL LORD, JAMES M. VARNUM, GEORGE 

W. STEPHENS, Commissioners. 
LAMONT McLoc1;H1.1N, Clerk, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
P')LICF- DEPARTMENT—CITv OF New YUt<K, r8g6 

OWNERS WAN'l'ED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No, 300 Mulberry street, Room No.9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim. 
acts: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department 

JOHN F. HARRIO'I', Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINCB. 
DEI'ARTAIFNT OF Itummts(,s, NO. 220 FOURTH Ave. 

Nee, New YORK, June 22, 1896. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 
BUILDERS. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch office at junction ofT'hird and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem river may be 
submitted and filed. 

ST'EVFNSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build-
inns. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALEDPROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BV 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Educa-

tion of the City of New York, at the Annex of the Hall 
of the board, No. 585 Lro ldsvay, eleventh floor, until 
.1 o'clock r. at., on T uesday, September 7, 2897, for 
Erecting a New School Building on the south side of 
Fizhty-ninth street, aco feet east of Amsterdam avenue. 

Plans and specifications may tie seen, and blank pre-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 
Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 4zr Broome street, top 
floor. 

'the attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work must 
lie completed. They are expressly notified that the 
successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
Within said time. 

'fhe Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must cacti write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their re-poneibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the reception 
in consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the State Cr 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of the Board 
of Education, shall accompany the proposal to an amount 
of not less than three per cent, of such proposal when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per cent. of such proposal 
when said proposal is for an amount under ten thousand 
dollars; that on demand, within one day after the 
awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the hoard will return all the depo,its of 
checks and certificates of deposits made, to the 
persons making the same, except that made by the 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted ; 
and that if the person or persons whose bid has 
been so accepted shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days alter due notice has been given that the contract 
is ready for execution, to execute the same, theaniount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained 
by this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of the City of New York : but it the said person or per-
sons whose bid has been 'o accepted shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or 
their deposit of check or certificate of deposit shall be 
returned to him or them. 

EDWARD H. PE:ASLEE, RICHARD H.ADA91S, 
DANIEL E. McSWEEN 1', WILLIAM H. HURLBUI, 
JACOB \V. NIACK, Committee on Buildings. 

Dated New home. August a6, 1807. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HCAIIQUAiitttlo lice DEt'ARTtuENT, Nos. 157 AND 

259 EAST Stxll'-otsVENTH STREFT, NEW YORK, Aug-
u,: 19, 1897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING '1-HE. 
materials and labor and doing the work required 

in building, compb_Eng and delivering one complete set, 
consisting of two double-acting vertical simple, duplex, 
crank-and-flywheel pumps, of the improved Ciaup & 
Jones type, as made by the American Fire Engine 
Company, for a fireboat for this Department, will be 
received by the Board of Commissioners at the head 
of the Fire Department, at the office of said Depart-
ment, Nos. 157 and rsg East Sixty-seventh street, until 
10.30 o'clock A. sI., or. Wednesday, September r, 1897, at 
which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the drawings and speci-
fications prepared by H. de B. Parsons, Supervising 
Engineer, sa.d specifications and drawings forming part 
of these proposals. 

Copes of the forms of agreement, showing the manner 
of payment for the work, and copies of the specifications 
and forms cf proposal, may be obtained at the ollice of 
the Depar.ment, as above. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Proposals must be made for all the work contained 
in the specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The pumps are to be completed and delivered within 
one hundred (too) days after the execution of the con-
tract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (to) Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

the Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporatior. upon debt of contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any con~ectton with any other person making an esti- 

m ite for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, cbief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies o: Work to which it relates, Sr 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the par,y of 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verifica-
tion be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be elCCOmftinied by the 
consent, in writing, of two ho tselaelders or freeholders 
of the City of A'ew, York, wit/r their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance in the sum of Four Thousand Five 
Hundred (4,500) Dollars, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be en-
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may he obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let-
ting ; the amo:mt in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of Now York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over arid above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate omit be considered unless rcccooupanied by 
either rr certified c/eck upon one of the banks oJthe City 
of diem 1 or-k, drawn to t4r order njt/re C:vn/,troller, or 
enemy to the amount of Trio Ilundred nor T,r-enty-fiv• 
(zags Dollars. Such check or money must not be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of tit. Department 
who ha- charge of the estimrite-box, and no estimate can 
be deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sue. 
cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five d.iys after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeit d to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom [tie contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept, but do not execute, the contract and dive 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having ahandr,ned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as pro, Ailed by hors 

IAMIES R. >HEFFIELD, O. H. L's GRANGE, 
1HOMAS STURGIS, Commioioners. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
NOTICE 'I'O PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION g16 OF SHE 
" New York City Consolidation Act of x882," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessments, viz. 

FIRST WARD. 
PINE STREET—PAVING, between Pearl and South 

streets. Area of assessment : Both sid is of Pme>trect, 
between Pearl and South streets, and to the extent of 
half the block on the intersecting streets, 

OLD SI-IP—PAVING, between Pearl and South 
streets and LAYING CROSSWALKS. Area of as-
se,sment : 13th  sides of Old slip, between Pearl and 
South steels, and to the extent of LAI` the block on the 
intersecting streets. 

THIRD WARD. 
CHURCH SrREE'I'—SEWER, between Duane and 

Thomas streets. Area of assessment : l;oth sides of 
Church street, between Duane and Thomas street,; 
north side of Duane street, between Broadway and 
Church street, and west side of Broadway, between 
Duane and 'Thom is streets, 

WESTBROADWAY—PAVING, between Cham-
bers and Vesey street;; also GREENWICH STREET 
—PAVING, between, Vesey and Dey streets. Area of 
assessment t Both sides of West Broadway, between 
Chambers and Vesey streets, and both sides of Green-
%viclr street, between Vesey and Dey streets, and to the 
extent of half the block on the interjecting streets. 

FOURTH WARE). 
OLIVER STREE1'—PAVING AND LAYING 

CROSSWALKS, between Cherry and South streets. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of Oliver street 
between Cherry and South streets, and to the extent 
of half the block on the intersecting streets. 

Flf I'H WARD. 
WEST BROADWAY—CROSSWALK, from the 

ror,heast corner of \Y alker street to the northwest cor-
ncr of Leach street. Area of assessment : Lots known 
as N- s. 54, 55 and 5.6 on Block No. 2t2, and lots known 
as Nos. 8, 9, Ii, 12, 23, 17 and r8, on Block No. 192. 

'1'%Vk.LF1'H vARD. 
BOULEVARD LAFAYI'.TTE—GUARD RAIL, 

between One Hundred and Fifty sixth street and Dyck-
man street. Area of assessment : West Si-. a of Boule-
vard Lafayette, between One Hundred and fifty-sixth 
street and Dyckman street. 

CENTRAL PARK, WET—SEWER, between 
Ninctictn and Ninety-first streets. Area of assess-
ment : Both sideso! Central Park, West, between Nine-
tieth and Ninety-second streets, and both sides of 
Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets, between Central 
Park, \Vest, and Columbus avenue. 

CONVENT AVENUE—t'EWERS, between One 
Hundred and Thirty-fi'th and One Hundred and Forty-
first streets, with CURVES, In One Hundred and 
'l'oirty-fifth, One Hundred -nd Thirty-sixth, One Hun-
dred and Thirty-seventh, O.te Hundred and Thirty-
eighth, and One Hundred and Thirty-ninth streets; also 
SEWER, in One Hundred and Fortieth street between 
Convent and Amsterdam avenues. Area of ass-ss-
ment: Both sides of Convent avenue, from One 
Hundred and 'Thirty-fifth to One Hunured and Forty-
first street ; east side of Amsterdam avenue, from 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth to One Hundred and 
Fortieth street ; west side of St. Nicholas terrace, from 
One Hundred and Thirty-filth to One Hundred 
and Fortieth street; both sides of One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
streets, from Convent avenue to St. Nicholas terrace, and 
both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth, One Hun-
dred and Thirty seventh, One Hundred and 'Thirty. 
eighth, One Hundred and Thirty-ninth and One Hun-
dred and Fortieth streets, from Amsterdam to Convent 
avenue. 

DYCKMAN STREET—OUTLET SEWER, be-
tween Hudson river and Kingsbr,dge road. Area of 
assessment: Bothsides of Dyckman street, from King;-
bridge read to Hudson river; both sides of Kingsbridge 
road, from One Hundred and Seventy-third street to a 
point distant about z5o feet north of Hawthorne street ; 
both sides of Audubon avenue, from One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh to One Hundred and Ninetieth street; 
both sides of Eleventh avenue, from One Hundred 
and Eighty-fifth to One Hundred and Ninetieth 
street ; both sides of Wadsworth avenue, from 
Ooe Hundred and Seventy-n nh Street to a point 
distant about e5o feet north of One Hundred and 
Ninetieth street, and both sides of Wadsworth 
avenue, from One Hundred and Seventh--third to One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street : both s des of Bottle' 

yard Lafayette and Fort Washington avenue, from a 
point just north of a line parallel with the north line of 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street, and extending 
northerly and following the line of said avenue anei 
Boulevard until they reach the intersection of Kings-
bridge road ; Loth sides of Bolton road, commencing 
at its intersection with Dyckman street and Kings-
bridge road and extending northerly along said road 
until it reaches the northerly boundary of kind known 
on the tax maps as Farm 48, Ward No. 45: 
both sides of F street, from Dyckman street to Colton 
road ; built sides of Pro,p_ct avenue, from Bolton road 
to a point near Nicholls place ; both sides of Seaman 
avenue, from Bolton road to Emerson street ; both sides 
of Cooper street, from Academy street to Isham street ; 
both sides of B street and C street, from Dyckman 
street to the first street south of Dyckman street ; 
both sides of D street, from Dyckman street to Louie-
yard Lafayette, including also the land between Kings-
bridge road and Fort Washington avenue 'excepting 
cast side of Fort Washin,_ton avenue), from One Hun-
dred and Seventy-third street to a p- tat just north of 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street ; both sides of One 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth, One Hundred and 
Seventy-filth  and One Hundred and Seventy-ninth 
streets, from Wadsworth avenue to Kingsbridge roa i ; 
both sides of Depot road, from Kingsbridge road to 
Fort Washington avenue ; both sides of One Hundred 
and Eightieth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kings-
bridge road, both sides of One Hundred and 
Eighty -first street, 	from 	Eleventh 	avenue 	to 
fort 1Vashington avenue ; bath sides of One Hundred 
and Eighty-second, One Hundred and Eighty-third and 
One Hundred and Eighty-fourth streets,-front Eleventh 
avenue to Kincsbridge road ; both s-des of One Hun-
dred and Eighty-fifth street. from Audubon avenue to 
Kingsbridge road ; both sides of One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street from a point distant about r85 feet 
cast of Auauhon avenue to Kingsbridge road ; both 
sides of One Hundred and Eighty-eighth and One Hun-
dred and Eighty-ninth streets, from Audu'run avenue to 
Wadsworth av-_nue ; both sides of Oue Hundred and 
Ninetieth street, from Fleeen'It avenue to Kingsbridge 
road ; both sides of Hillside sweet, exiled.ng boom 
6zo feet easterly from Kingsbrdge road ; both sides of 
Academy street, from Kin,sbridge road to Seaman 
avenue ; Loth sites of Hawthorne street, from Kings-
bridge road to Seaman avenue, and both -ides of Em. 
erson street, front Cooper street to Scanlan avenue. 

ONE HUNDIt 1•:D AND THIRTEEN 1'H S LREET. 
—PAVING, between Amst_rdam and Nlornings,de 
avenue 4. Area of assessment: Loth side; of One 
Hundred and Thirteenth street between Amsterdam 
and Jlorningside avenues, and to the extent of half the 
(,',oc c on the let minating avenues 

ONE HUNDRED ANI) FOURTEEN I H STREET 
—FENCING, southeast corner of Pleasant avenue. 
Ares of assessment : Lots known as No:. 4 and 59 to 32, 
inclusive. 

ONEHUNDREDANUFOURTEENTH STREET 
—PAVING, betwes n Amsterdam a:,d Morningside ave-
nues. Area of ass•-ssment: Both sides of One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth street, between Amsterdam and 
Alorningside avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block on the terminating avenues. 	 li 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH 

STREET—PAVING, bet,een Lenox and St. Nicholas 
avenues. Area of assessment : Both sides of One Ilun-
drecf and Seventeenth street, !etweco Lenox and St. 
Nicholas avenues, and to the extent of half the block on 
the intersecting and terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH 
STREET'—RE-REGULATING, RE('RADING , RE-
CURBING AND REFLAGI:ING, between St. 
Nic'rolas and Convent avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of One Ilundred and Twenty-seventh street, 
between St. Nicholas and Convent avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND F(fRTY-EIGHI'H 
STREET—PAVING, between Convent and Amsterdam 
avenues. Area of assessment: Loth sides of One 
Hundred and Forty-eighth street, b:taccen Convent and 
Amsterdam avenues, and to the extent of halt the b!o.k 
on the terminatmng avenues, 

ONE HUN Lt RED AND FORTY NINTH STREET 
—PAVING, between Convent and Amsterdam avenues. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hundred and 
Fort;-ninth street, between Convert and Amsterdam 
avenues, and to the extent of hilt the block on the ter-
minating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED ANT) FIFTIETH STREET 
—PAVING, from the Boulevard to Amster-
clam avenue. Area of oss_ssment : Both sides of One 
Hundred and Fifteth street, urea o the Boulevard to 
Am<terdam avenue, sir d to the extent of ha'I the block 
cn the terminating avenue-. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THIRD STREET 
—SEWER, between Amster;am avenue and Edge. 
combe road. Area of assessment: Both sides of One 
Hundred :end Sixty-third street, Letsvecn Amsterdam 
avenue and Edgecombe road. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY - THIRD 
`fREI•:T—SL•:WER, between Kingsbridge road and 
1•:Icaenth asem.rc, with CURVE in 1l adsworth avenue. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hundr ci and 
Eighty-third street, between Kings :edge road and 
Eleventh avenue; both sid--s of One Hundred mid 
Eighty-fourto street, beta-c_it \Iads,corth a.d Eleventh 
eve-noes, and both t sides of \Vadswonh avenue, between 
One Hundred and Eighty-third and Onc H,indred and 
Li;hty-fifth, reets. 

PARK AVENUE--PAVING (west side), between 
Ninety-..eveuth and One Hundred and First streets, 
Area of asse'smer,t : West side of Paris avenue, from 
Nicety seventh street to a point hallway between One 
Hundred and Fist and One Ifundred and Second 
streets, and to the extent of half the clock on the inter-
vetting streets. 

ST. NICHOLAS 'TERRACE—IRON FENCE, 
between One Hundred and 'Thirtieth street and Con-
vent avenue. Area of assessment : Mist side of St. 
Nichula: Terrace, between One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street and Co:tvcnt avenue. 

'THIRT'EENT'H WARD. 
BROO\IE SIRIE'I'—PAVING, between Mangin 

and East streets, and LAYING CROSSWALKS. 
Area of -rssessrner.t : Both sides of Broome street, 
bet. ecn Mangin and East streets, and to tile extent of 
half the block on the inter;ecting street,. 

BROVME SIREEI'—L.ASINS on the northeast 
and southeast corners of Tompk ns street. Area of 
assessment : Both sides of Broome street, extending 
easterly tram Tompkins street about too feet, also east 
side of Tompkins street, from Grand street to a point 
about gc feet north of Broome slice'. 

FIFIEENTH WARD. 
IsIACDOU GAL STREEI'—SE\1'ERS, between West 

Washin_to:t place and Clinton place. Area of assess-
ment : Both : ides o! Macdougal street, from Waverley 
place to Clinton place, and both sides of 111acdoogal 
alley, from Macdougal street to Fifth avenue ; also, both 
sides of 11lacdougal street, from Washington place to a 
point about :co fret north. 

'1'WEN'I'IETH WARD. 
'i'WEENY-EIGHTH STREET—PAVING, between 

Eleventh and '1'hirteen'h avenues. 	Area of assess- 
ntent : Both sides of Twenty-eighth stree•, between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth avenues, an) to the extent of 
half the block on the terminating avenues. 

TWENTY-NINTH STREET—PAVING, between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of T'wenty-ntnth street, between Eleventh 
and 'Thirteenth avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block on the terminating avenues. 

T'HIRTIET'H STREE L'—PAVING, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of 'I•hirtie.It street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
avenu s, and to the extent of half the block on the 
tettr.inating avenues. 

TWENTY-SECOND WARD. 
FORTY-FOURTH STREET—FENCING VA. 

CANT LOTS, known as Nos, 532, 534 and 536 West 
Forty-fou th street. Area of assessment: The lots 
numbered 5r to 54, both inclusive, on Block No. rout. 

SIXTY - SEVEN'1'H AND SIXTY - EIGHTH 
STREETS—CROSSWALKS at the easter:y side of 
Columbus avenue. Area of a-sessmcnt : East side of i 

ColumLus avenue, from a point abiut zoo feet south of 
Sixty--evontil street to a point about rco feet north of 
Sixty-c gllt!, st: ect, and on Sixty-seventh and Sixty-
eighth ,trcets, to the extent of hall the block east of 
C:,luml-us avenue, 

1:1110 I'Y-FIRST STREET—SEWER, between 
Columbus avenue and Central Park, West. Area of 
assessment : Both sides of Eighty first street, between 
Columbus avenue and Central Park; \Vest, and both 
sides of Central Park, West, i,utweerl Eighty-first and 
Eighty-fifth stroots, 

TWEN'IY'I'HIRD WARD. 
BREMEN AVENUE: SE\VER, between Jerome 

avenue and the summit north of East One Ilundred and 
Sixty-sixth street. Ar,a of as.eessmeot : boat si'fes 
of l'remer avenue, Iron Jerome avenue ti, 
't 	po'nt distant about t67 fee north of One Hi  rut. 
tired and Sixty-sixth street ; Loth sides of One Hun. 
Bred and Sixty-second, One Hundred and Sixty-third 
and One Hundred and Sixty-fourrh streets, from 
Bremer to Ogden avenue ; both sides of Nelson avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-f,urth to One Hmvicd 
and Sixty-fifth street, and both sides of One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth street, from Nelson avenue to Bremer 
avenue. 

GROVE S'I'REEI'—PAVING, between Third and 
Brook avenues. Area of assessmer:t : Both sid-- -f 
Grove street, between Third and Brook avenues, anr', to 
the extent of half the block on the intersecting and tcr-
minating avenues. 

INTERVALE AVENUE—BASINS, on the well. 
east and northwest corners of Fast One Hundred .,oil 
Sixty-fifth street. Area of asstssment : Both si-!e, i-f 
Intervals avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
and One Hundred and Sixty-seventh streets, and math 
'ide of One Hundred and Sirty-fifth street, hour-ee:: 
Kelly street and Hall place. 

MELROSE AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAI)-
ING, CURI;ING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSsW1'ALKS, front Third avenue to One Hundred 
and Sicty-third street. Area of assessment: Both 
side, of 1lelruse avenue, bet,vicen Third avenue and 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, and to the extent 
of hall the blrr k on the intersecting streets. 

OGDEN AVmdNUE—SEVVI;R, from Jerome accrue 
to the summit north rf One Hundred and Sixty flirt  
street (1{emp pace(. 	Area of assessment : Both 
.i lc, of Ogden avenue, from Jerome rnvuoue 
to a paint distant about ao6 feet north of One 
Hundred and Sixty-fwrth stre:t ; both si_Ica of Summit 
avenue, front One Hundred and Sixty-firs! to One Huu-
dred aid Sixty-fo trlh street ; bo h sides of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-tir t, One Hundred arid Sixty. second 
and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth streets, from Swn-
mit to Ogden avenue. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH 
STREET—PAVING, between Alexander and Brook 
avenue;. Area of assessment: Both sides of fine Hun- 
dred and Thirty-seventh street, between Alexander 
:md Ill 	accrues, and to tile extent of half the block. 
Ott the intersecting aver :es. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST STRF;l.T 
—PAVING, between Third an(i Alexander arenut-s. 
Area of assessment : Both sides One Hundred ,r -i 
Forty-first street, between 'Third and Alexander ate-. 
hues, and to the extant of half the block o.i the inn,r;ect. 
in-I as-rnues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SECOND 
SI'R1{ET'—PAVING, between Brook and St. Ann's 
avenues. Area of assessment : Both sides of (Ito 
Hundred and Forty--econd street. betwc-n Brook--u, ~. 
St. Ann's avenues, and to the extent of half the block on 
the intersecting avenues. 

SHERMAN AVENUE—SEVER, between t)ne 
Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and Sl.cty. 
fourth Sri 	s, 	Area of assessment : East ride 
cf Mott avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty. 
third to One Hundred and Sixty-fif.h street ; 
both sides of Shcrid.tn avenue, from On_ Hundred and 
Sixty-third to One Hundred :md Sixty-fifth street; east 
side of Sherid ur avenue, extending :Ibout aro feet s',uth 
of Overlook avenue ; west side of Sheridan avcnuc, 
extending about 431 feet north of Overlook avenue: rest 
side of SheriJan avenue, from Ovcrlo,k avenue to 
Highwoud avenue; both side= of Mott adenuc, £cent 
Hawkstone street to a pe-nt about 5o feet north ,if 
Sher men avenue ; bath sides of Sherman avant-:, 
from Crnc Hundred and Sixty-first street to Overlook 
avenue ; both sides of Crestover place, from Overlook 
avenue to Highwood avenue ; bcth sid -s of Grant stud 
Sherman avenues, from One Hu ndeed and Six y-first 
street to a point distant about zoo feet north .,f 
Sheridan avenue ; both sides of Silo ns aven.ce, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-first street to -, 
punt dlstmt about Ago feet north of Elliot street ; b,th 
sites of Findlay avenue, from Morris avenue to a point 
distant ab,-ut 228 feet north of Elliot street ; both silo, it 
Fleetwood aveuue,frotnHighw,, o7 acetic to a point about 
140 feet north of Elliot street; both sides of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-second street, from Morris to Snermvt 
avenue; both sides of One Hu deed and Sixty-third 
street, from Ilforris to Sheridan avenue; bath sides of I)ne 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, from :m point distant 
about 3c0 feet east of Morris avenue to Sheridan avenue; 
south side of One Htrtdred and Sixty-fifth street, firm 
Sheridan to Mott avenue ; bo h si le, of One Hundeeu 
and sixty-fifth Street, from Morris to Sheridan avenue ; 
both .ides of One Hundr.d and Sixty-sixth street, front 
Mon is to Sherman avenue ; both sides of Overlook uve-
nue. from :rlorris avenue to Shoe idan avenue ; both 'ides 
of Highvvocd avenue, from Fleetsvo.d avenue to Crest-
over place, and both sides of Elliot street, from Fles-t-
Wood avenue to Sheridan avenue. 

ST. ANN'S AVENUE—BASIN, nortinvest comer of 
One Hundred and Fdty-sixth street. Area of assess-
ment : North side of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street, from German place to St. Ann'; avenue. 

St'. JOSEPH STREET — SEWYER, between 
Pungay street and Timpson place. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Si. Joseph street, from 
Ilungay street to Robbins avcn. ie ; both sides of 
Crane strcat, from Timpson place to Robbins 
avenue ; both aide. of Dater street, from Southern 
B. ulevard to Robbins avenue : both sides of 
Whitlock avenue, from Bungay s:rcet to Edgewater 
road ; both sides of Austin place, from St. Joseph 
street to a point distant about zoo feet west 
of 	Bungay street ; 	both sides of Simpson 
place, from St. Joseph street to a point distant 
about 543 feet west of Bungay street ; both si.ies 
of Southern Boulevard, from One Hundred and Forty-
second street to a point di-tant about 300 feet west 
of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; Loth 
sides of Union avenue, fm-cm Southern Boulevard 
to One Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; both 
sides of 'Tinton avenue, from Southern Boulevard to 
a point distant about 237 feet north of Dater st:cet; 
both sides of Wales avenue, from One Hundred and 
Forty-second street to a point distant about z3o feet 
north of Dater street ; both sides of Concord avenue, 
from St. Mary's street to a point distant about zco feet 
north of Dater street, and bo It sides of Robbins avenue, 
from St.Joscph street to Dab-r street. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD. 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIFTH 

STREET—REGULAI'ING, GRADING, CURBING, 
FLAGGING AND LAZ ING CROSSWALKS, between 
Webster and Third avenues, Area of Assessment : Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventy-fif.h street, 
between Webster and Third avenues, and to the extent 
of hall the block on the intersecting avenue'. 

WEBSTER AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, CURBING, FLAGGING, BUILDING 
APPROACHES AND FENCING, between One Hun-
dred and Eighty-tour.h street and the Kingsbridge road, 
Area of assessment : Both sides of '1ebsteraveuue, from 
the south side of One Hundred ani Eighty-to.irth street 
to the Kingsbridge road, and to the extent of half the 
block ou the intersecting str_ets. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of Revision 
and Correction of Assessments on July aa, 1597, and 
entered the same date in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments Confirmed, kept In the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears oh 'roses and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and unless t,ie aurnurt assessed 
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St,rir'ruatt of ' Slant Collected Pratt Fines au,i /'tualtirs /dr Violations of the S,rnilary Code or I 	Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John L. Jordan to erect, place 
fron 

 Health Laws of the City of .hero }'ink, and Pay~rble to the Health Deportment Pens/in and keepd a storm-door o 	o his premises on the southeast corner of Barclay and to streets, 

l un t, Pziisua,rt to Chapter 553, Lards of 1894. 	
provided said storm-door shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, the work to be done 
at his ow-il expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 

	

May 5 1144 William [n pone 	 -3- 0 Continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
xa 1,{5 Hrm D . 	

d 

ntn D. R l b ns 	roo cc 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1597. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, S 

	

12 	1146 	Joil 1 H. 11,11...... 	...... 	a5 00 
,z 	 N iatE- 	 AnrooN''. r ., 	 1147 	William H. Thoesfe' ...... 	Z; o, 	1897. 

	

,z 	n.E3 Richard \b'.Gerkcn........ 	ss 00 	Resolved, That permis,ion be and the same is hereby given to John L. Jordan to erect, place 

q 	 a 

	

1,49 I. ru s Ge+virtz..... ....... 	z5 	and keep a show-window in front of his premises on the southeast corner of Barclay and Vest 

Ir-s 
	rx:o Charles Rohrs ............. 

	
z^ o1 1 streets, provided said show does not extend more than twelve inches front the }louse-line, the work 

.,~ - 	Harris Soffaofla...... 	. 	9:o Co 	xa 1151 	Nla'cus(;rossman.......... 	1' °° 
00 

to lie done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 

I1ag 	
Bertha

hcw Abernethy........ 	15 co 	zb 	txs, 	Al car
s Riedel............. 	3 

• rx3o 	Schr i.der..-....... 	2. o_, 	ab x[;g Al, ranamSonn:n•trahl..... 	:5 oo permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

7 	1131 Caro toe Iluber............ 	25 co 	̂r 1151 	-Inclre+v Harrison.......... 	z5 oo 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 

7 	1132 	Aaron H. Sch%%-ecier........, 	a5 00 	" a6 	1153 	Joseph lles[cIrno ...... ... 	ro 0o 	1897. 

	

1133 Louis A. \Fesscl........... 	z5 00 	=6 1130 losepl.o `alzsr• 	 Resolved, That the resolution permitting George Ringlet to keep a clock at No. 203 East 

7 	11;4 John H. Built mane...... 	25 00 	
u z6 1157 C'nirx, td tein.ycr........ 	25 00 	

l 	J u ly 3 	971 approved J Y 5 	97 

14 	1135 ttcr0ard r:~neLnan..-..... 	I;o 00 Junc q it5s Lotus CId,tein....-.......' 	35 O~ Ninety-second street, which was adopted ul I 	IS 	and 	Ju ly t , IS , be andthe 

1{ 	11 	Cha les Reimers .......... 100 oo 	' 9 	t15q 	August \lu,•~-a ............. 	15 00 saute is hereby amended by striking out "203 East Ninety-second street ' and inserting in lieu 

4
3" 	 25 Co 	•• 9 I,6c Charles MarI.ns.......... 	'S ~o thereof the words"northeast corner Ninety-second street and Third avenue.' 

1 5 	1137 	Adolph \'alkert............ ' 
•i.:: 

 

5 	113E Hersch Pasac'~on..........; 	,o co 	" q ilex 	Nirsch Hir chtnt..........'. 	ro CO 	adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, August 3, 1597. Approved by the Mayor, August 17. 

5 	1139 	Giodona .,locerellu ........; 	zo cc 	q 	1,0 	S lo•.n, n ti. ..... 	... 	r5 00 

5  1 140 

	

J: mob llii erste n ..........25 CO 	
9 	1163 	\lary [•',inn ............. 	,o 00 I IS97.  

rr4r
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby  given to S. S. Swain to place, erect and 

o 
 5 

	

1142 F.u++ard l4entI .............. 25 co 	 Total........ . "". 51,`•43 0o keep a stern]-door in front of his premises, No. 14o Eas Fourteenth street, provided said storm- 

n3: 	ller hint k,imers......... 	35_co 	 _ 	_ 	 door shall conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance of [336, the work to be done 

	

C. GOLl ll-.RMA , Secretary pro tem. 	
at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council, 

	

the City Debt, be drawn in favor of the Health Department Pension Fund fur the sum of ten 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 

hundred and forty-three dollars (51,04J), being the amount of fines for violations of the Sanitary i 1397, 

	

Code imposed and collected by Court of Special Sessions during the months of April, May anti 	
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Adams & Co. to place, erect 

	

June, 1597, and payable to said pension fund as provided by chapter 555, Laws of tS94. 	 Tuienteeprs how-wi  and  denty
ows 

deco] 
n 

d t sotreet 
 their 

anti ealso sons the South
west 

side of twenty second 
 between 

street, 
Which resolution was unanimously adopted. The Deputy Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution for the refunding of running west, extending westerly one hundred and thirty-five feet from the southwest corner of 

Crotun water rents paid in error 	
I Twenty-second street and Sixth avenue, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, the not to 

Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the refund of Croton water rents be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per-

paid in error.
mission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

	

The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of Public Works, and the 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 27, 1897. Received from his IIonor the Mayor, 

mount so paid, two hundred and fifty dollars and twenty cents (5250.20), has been deposited in August 17, 1597, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, 
-ice City Treasury to the credit Of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest,on the City Debt, chapter 41o, Laws of 1852, the same became adopted. 

Respectfully submitted, 	I. S. G_1(:RETT, General Bookkeeper. 	 Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry C. Miner to place, erect 

	

Rufnnds-11 ater R wster. 	
and keep an ornamental iron and glass front over the entrance to his premises on the easterly side of 

	

, , . 	
$ 15 ' Christian Riecker ................... $3a oo Eighth avenue, between Twenty-filth street and Twenty-sixth street, as shown upon the acconl- 

Henry Millerer, ag Miller................. .....59 	 6 Io ;pall}'lllg diagram, provided the adjoining property-owners consent thereto, the work to be done 

	

llutf & Conger, agents . ............. 	to oo Davidm C arson,............. • 	20 Co at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 

	

George H. Biooke, anent............ 	132 oo David A. Clarkson, agent............ 

	

fames Pomgi ....................... 	45 	
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

I5 	 5250 20 ! 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1597. Received from his Honor the Mayor, 

	

Mary Hummel ..................... 	7 50 	 August 17, IS97, IN ithout his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, 

	

oseph B. kaiser .... . ... . ....... . . . . 	zo 0o 	 cha ter 41o, Laws of ISS2, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable from th pt 
e Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the i 

City Debt, be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for t 

	

	
Resolved, That permis-fon be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Strom+vasser to place 

he sum of two hundred and fifty dollars and j 
twenty cents (5250.20) for deposit in the City Treasury to the credit of "Croton Water Rents-- atttl keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on 
1-lelunding Account," for refunding erroneous payments of Croton water rents, as per statement the southwest corner of "third avenue and One hundred and Seventy-fourth street, provider} said 

stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New 

Submitted here it i. 	 York City Consolidation Act of 1582, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the comli 

Adjourned. 	 EDG.-1R J. LEV 

	

Which resolution %%as unanimously al ted. 	
rEY, Secretary. 	Lions of in ordinance to regulate tile  e placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railrua 

_ which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, ISg6, and repassed on October 6, IS)'~ 

APPROVED PAPERS.
adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, I897. Received from his Honor the 'lay 

1:e,ul%ed That porn lion he an't the -tale :s herein- giNen 	
August 17, 1597, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 

to the Elsworth Pleasure Club to Chapter 41o, Laws of 1 52, tie .arse became adopted. 

	

-_ nd a banner from No. 504 E ;'t T +eltth -street to No. 507 East Twelfth street, on the opposite  	
adopted. 

---  

	

ir, said banner to contain an announcement of the Club's picnic, the wok to be clone at their 	ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 	n'oard nt /,citrate and Apportron,ntnt—Slew.rt 
Building, 

	

own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\'oaks ; such permission to cos- 	RAILRO:IDS—The Raaroad Committee will 	Board o1 Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, 

-;sue only until September 5, IS97• 	 hold a meeting t n every ~lunday, at z o'clock A. M. i
s { P. M. 

	

Adopted ! }' the Board of Aldeimen, August 3, IS97. approved by the Mayor, August 16, 	 Police Deparinrent—Central Office, \0.300 Mulberry 
E'. hi., in Room 13, City Hall. 	 ' street, 9 A. ni. to 4 r. M. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Tammany Hall General 
[597, 	 \CMM, H. TEN E1•CK, Clerk, Ccmmon 	Board ofEducat:on—No.146 Grand street. 

Sirerirj s Oryice—Old '' Brown Stone Bu ilding," N 

	

Committee of the Second Assembly
C+ttnci •  Di_trict to parade with a band of music and a live ox through 	 q Chambers Street. a A. '1.10 4 ?. M. 

	

'he territory bounded by the Battery, Houston street, East river and the North river, the work to 	
Register's O~dce—East side City Hall Park, g w. M.

• 	

:, 

	

dune at their own expense, under the c}irection of the Chief of Police ; such permission to cot- 	
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	4 P.M. 

Cauurissioner.f 3urors—Room ts7 Stewart Ii 

e only until August 24, 1597. 	
aection :Sot cl.:-pt',r {lc, f. tr: s „f rESs ;tie Consols- 	Irk, o A. Ii. to 4 P. al. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, tS97. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, lotion Act r,f t!:e Gn <,? Vihe \.srk , pros ides that 	
(u,n:tv clerk's O[/tce— Nos. 7 and 8 New Co 

"there shall be published in the Crty Recess,, within CourFhoise, 9 A. xt.to 4 P. at. 
I J._,], 	 t:ie rxoutk of Yt,nuary iu each year, a list of nil .spur 	/]rt -ho t ,  A. ney's Core—New Criminal C .-- 

l:esol+ed, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Merck S Co. to place and ,ll,rares employed ,n any department ;except laborers;, Q ildit
• 9 11-to P• at• 

_(: ail ornamental lamp in front of their premises oil the Southeast corner of university place with their salaries, and residences by street sum-' 	'K 	•- 	4 

at, 	Clinton place, prove led the dimetl ivnu of the base of said lamp shall not exceed those bers, and ail chang,s in such subordinates or sa/arits 	Tiu cite Record r [ce— No. z City Hall, g  A.M. t': 

<cribed by law, viz. : Eighteen itches square at the base, as shoo'n upon the accompanying 
shall le so pxblished within one week after t,iey are e.:a„ except Saturdays, 9 .+. -,t. to la St. 

• ,wade•. It shall he the duty of all the heads of depart' 	Go: ernor's Roomx—City Hat!, open from to A. M. t': 

	

ram, tire work to be clone and gas supplied at their own expense, tinder the direction of the 	,en:s to furnish to the person appointed to supervise Psi.; Saturdays, 10 to I.t.i.it. 

o ::,111issloner Of Public 	oaks ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Coil)-the publication of the CITY Recosn everything required 	Coroners' office—New Criminal Court L'uildmz, op.. 

_ n 

 

Council. 	
to 'oe inserted therein." 	 constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 

	

Adopted l v the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 	.v.,yor's Ulfice—No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M 	5U55dt ale's Court—New Count•Courthouse, to, c 

' 	- 	 S:cu achy., 9 A. M-
M. to 4 P. It 

to 12 M. 	 y ,;'lrrtz I)iviston, Sutire-e Court—Court•huu=  
,r- 	 9 	s 	4 

Ihe Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
t:saran of licenses—No. r City Hall, A. M. to 	- 

 of the Cite of New York ordains as follows : 	
No, it bihh avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Cos,: 
pC ns:,t I 0. xi. 

Section I. So much of .ernes. 5'5, 329 and 530 ut nrti_ie XIII. of th revised urdir.ances as 
ext. 	

- 

Lone,eissioxrrso/Accouna— Ste++art Building,gw.st. 	julrenreCourt —County Court-house, I0.30 A.M. t , a 
e to the crying out of wares, or to Other ]scans used to attract attention, is construed and made to { ,.;,t• 	 P,+t- 

	

ly CO all peas us conducting buslne_s on the public higll++ay' , or present thercou for the 	.iqueduct Co0:masron 	 lers—Stewart 	utldmg, 5th 	Crimi,tal Division, Supreme Court—Nety Crow,, ' 

,ose of doing bu iuess, or performing, or ottering to perloI in, any xvork, labor, or services what- door. 9 n-,t. to 4 '• II. 	 Cot:n Budding, Centre street, opens at to.30 A. 51. 
Boar,-,o/Armory Co'n'niss,ouers—Stewart Building 	Court o/ General Sessions—New Criminal Cocr: 

whether Such persons be licensed or not. 9 a. at to 4 P. si. ; Saturdays, q  A.M. to 12 M. 	 Building, Centre street. Court opens at tt o'clock w, 1'. 

	

Adopted U} the Board of Aldermen, August 3, IS97. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 	Clerk of Conunan Ca:ar:ril—N0. bGty Hall, 9 A. M. to a,tiourns 4 P. +t. Clerk's O(Ticc, 10 A. st. till 4 P. 51. 
4 P Ni- 	 City Court—City I-bolt. General j'erm, Ron No. ao 

	

Resolved, That permis-ion be and the same is hereby given to the Mutual Restrve Insurance 	De/art»rnaofPut/ic I!'arks— No. ,go Nassau Street, Coal Term, Van L, Room No. so; Part IL, '•.o•a: 

A. -, 1041' ❑ • 	No.21; Part Ill., Room No.1S; Part IV.. Room Nn. ir. 

	

:;party to erect and maintain a show-window in front of their premises, \v. 304xt Broadway, a 	q
rtnrr,rf of Street Ina rovemrnis, Tarenly-lhira 

SNeelol Term Chambers will be held in Room \:,. 

	

n upon the accomp hying diagram, prodded said ahux-wiutlrex erase no[ extend mole than 	D! 	 / 	 10 A.MM.to 4 P.nt. Clerk's Office, Room No. ro, C::y 

•  
and 'lsreu.'y-fourth Wards— Corner Une Humlred and 

!+'e inches from the house-line, the work to be clone at their ct+tt expense, under the threaten of 
•

;evenly-seventh street and Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 Hall. o A. 	to 4 P. M. 

Comnlissiocer of Public Works; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the ' P•:,•; Saturdays, tz M. 	
Court of 5/ cia[ Srssio,as—New Criminal Court 

L union Council. 
Peparhrrent o/ Lturldixgs—No- 

220 Fourth avenue, Building, Centre street, opens daily, except Saturda}-, 
, 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1597. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, 9 A• N1. to 4 P•11• 	 at to A. u. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturaay
front o A. N,. until 4 ?.1.1. : Saturdays, 9 A. M. Until 

coxrptreeler'sC7(ftce—No. t5 Stewart l:uilding, q .+. M
L•istrict civil courts--First 	stritct- South+ccst 

~~- 
 

10 4 P• t,t, 	 corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's offii,:e 

	

Resolved, That permission be and the same is herei,y given to John A. liageelever to place, 	A,,duin,~ 6areau—Nos.19, 21 and 33 Stewart Build - open from 9 ntre 10 4?.)!.    Second District—Corner It 

and keep a =iU1'm-door in front of his preutlte . No. -jcb West l'wenty-third street, provided leg, 9 A• t• to { P. u. 	 Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open [rum 
.,. ~I Bureau~rorthe collection ofAssessmenlsand.4rrtart 	A.Alto P v 	Third District—Southwest corner 

torm-d-,or be erected in compliance +crth the pr0+'l,ions of the ordinance of ISS6, the work to o f Taxes andAssessnttnls and of Water Rents—Nos. 9 4 

'e lone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commis loner of Public Works; such per- i ;I, 33, 35. 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. Si. to 4 r. M. Sixth avenue and \Vest 1
-enth street. Court open lofty 

No moneyreceived after z P, M. 	 (Su-ldays and legal holidays excepted) brunt 9 w. +t. to 
mi=_ivn to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 P M. Fourth District—No. 30 First street- Court 

1 by Aldermen, August3,1897. y 	y 	 ark tau for the Collection o/ City Revenue and of 4  
Adopted 	the Board of 	b the Mayor, August 17, 	 opens A. daily.it. Fifth District—No, 154 Clinton 

Markets—Nos. a and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 
to Street.  9 Sixth 	istrict—Northwest corner Twenty- 

	

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John A. Hagemeyer to keep a 	Bureau for theCol/eerie' of 
Taxes—Stewart Build- third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. '1. 

daily. Seventh District—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh 
storm-door in front of his premises, No. 259 Eighth avenue, provided said storm-door be erected ing, g A. M. to 4 P.M. No money received after 2 P. st. 

	street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 

	

in accordance with the provisions of [lie ordinances of 1866, the work to be done at his own 	
City Chaurtertain—Nos. a5 and 27 Stewart Building, legal holidays). Eighth District—Northwest corner of 

expense, under the direction of the Conuuis fuser of Public \\oaks  ; such permission to continue 9 w• Ci
l. 
ty 

< P. M• 	 twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
Gty Pen waster—Stewart Building, q A. M. to 4 P. nt. 	\'- 	 g 

a;'y during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 I 	Counsel to t,,e corporation—Staats-Zeitung 
Building 19A•M• Trial days: Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur- 

daps. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
Adopted by the board of Aldermen, August 3, 1397, Approved by the Mayor, August 17, I q A. >t, to 5 P. at. ; Saturdays, 9 19 A.M. to to at. 	 days. Ninth District—No. r o East One Hundred and 

1`
9
] 	 Lurporation-lttorney— N 0. zig Nassau street, q A.m. 	y 	 7 

to a r.+t. 	
Twenty-first street. Court opens every ,horning at 9 

	

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Trustees of St, Paul's 	Attorney for Collectors of Arrears of Personal 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). Pesch 

	

(" anon Evangelical Lutheran Church to extend a vault in front of their premises, Nos. 313 and 	Taxes—Stewart Building, q .0.. M. to 4 P, M. 	 District —Corner of Third avenue and Uue Hundred 
and Fift e i hth street,A. Al. to P. nr. Eleventh 

	

,I : West Ttcenty-seccond street, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, without payment of the 	
Bureau of Street Upenrngs—Nos.go and 92 \Vest 

District —No. gtq Eighth 
9 venue. Court open daily 

- al fee, provided the said trustees stipulate with the Conlin;ssioner of Public Works to save the 
Broadway. 

 dministrator—No, it Nassau street, 9 A. M. (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q a. +t. to 

i -.t ' harmless front any loss Or damage that may be occasioned during the progress or subsequent I to 4 P. M. 	
4 P. M, Twelfth District— \Vestchester, New York City. 

	

the completion of the work of extending said vault, the work to be done at their own expense, 	Department of Charities—Central Office, No, 66 Open daily 1Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 

Third avenue, A. Si. to 4 P. hr. 	 9 A. Si. to 4 r, at. 1'hirteeuth District—Corner Columbus 

	

tinder the direction of the Commissioner ut Public 1\ orks; such permission to continue only durin g 	Depart next o/ Carrectz'ox—Central 
Office, No. 148 avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 

	

I!.e pleasure of the Common Council. 	 East F rtmen:h street, a A. M. to 4 P. Si, 	 Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excapted), 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, August 17, I Examining Board of Plumbers — Meets every from o A. 0.10 a P. Si. 
Thursday, at 2 P. M. Office, No. 220 Fourth avenue, 	City alagestrates' Courts—Ulfice of Secretary, Second 

IS97. 	 District Police Court, Jefferson \lazker, No. 125 Sixth 

Resolved, That permission be and the .acne is hereby given to Nonyes Brothers to place, erect sixth floor, 	 avenue. First District—Tombs, Centre street. Third 
I Fhdoor.ire arbrrrnt—Headquarters,Nos.15ytot59East 

and keep a storm-door in front of their premises on Seventeenth street, west of Third avenue, pro- Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M,; Saturdays, ra M 	District— No. 69 Essex street. Fuurth District— Fifty- 

v:ded said storm. door Le erected in compliance with the pro the s of the ordinance of ib86, the Central Office open at all hours. 	 seventh street, near Lexmgton avenue. Fifth Distract 
—One Hun red and '1'lventy-first .tree,, southeastern 

soak to be done at their own expense, under the direction of
f 

the Commissioner of Public Works ; 	flealt/c Dtpartrnaut—New Criminal Court Building, corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
Centre tree[ 9 w.+i. to 4 P M. 

-itch permis:aon to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 Department ofPublic 
Parks—Arsenal, Central Park. and Fifty-eighth street and'1'hird avenue. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 3, 1897. Approved by the -Mayor, August 17, Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, no A. M. 104?. x,; ~- 
1597 	Saturdays, 1a at. 	 DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John J. Redner to place, erect 	Depart„rent o/Docks— Battery, Pier A, North river, ~tiRSU 1NT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-

ac: l keep a storm-door in front of hispremises on the southeast corner of Forty-second street and 9 A M. to 4 e M' 

	

Y 	 De pa o 4 P . h o/ 7a-rrs and Assessments—Stewart 	ter 537 T the Laws of r893, entitled ' C H act 

Lexington avenue, said storm-door to be built on the Lexington avenue side, the work to be done I guiding, 9 A. 0.10 4 0.51.; Saturdays, ISO. 	 "providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 

at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 	Board of Electrical control--No. 1265 Broadway. 	" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 

c otiose only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	
Department of Street Cleawfng—No, 32 Chambers - changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

;caret, 9 A. M. to 4 P. n,. 	 " to chapter 721 of the Laws of 7887, providing for the 

A I. ~i;tett by the ii ,arcl of :'.= 	n, 'lertlle 	A u,q ti St 3, t87. ~pllrove1 ii the Mayor, August Ii, 	Cr ,il orrice boar/—Criminal Court Buitding,q A. M 	'' depression of ,ailroad tracks in [fie 1•wenty-third and 
1``l]• 	 ;o P• .,• 	 •• 10011ty-`oirlh \Yards, in the City of Necv York, or 
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otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and mne for the saute perpose, and is in all respects lair and vard Lafayette and Fort Washington avenu'_, from a I Columbus avenue, from a point •[bout too feet south of 
h 	'tla 	11 	f 	1 • 	d I 	 b 	t th 	' t ' t north nt a line arallel with the north line oi, 	Sixt •- evcnth street to a 	i t zf out 	o feet north nt -upplemental thereto, notice is hereby g,see t at 

public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
-uant to said acts, will be held at Rocm 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the City of New 
York, on Illonday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at z o'clock r. at., until farther notice. 

I fated NEw Yi,RK, October 30, 1895. 
DANIEL LORD, JAMES M. VARNUM, GEORGE 

W. STEPHENS, Commissioners. 
LAtIONT ltcLorr;H].lu, Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICR DECARTMENT—CITY OF New YORK, 1886 

O \VNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERT'Y 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No, q, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
tots: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 

boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEI'ARTAIFNT OF IIt711.DIKGs, NO. 220 Fi ,URTH Ave. 

tct e, NEW YORK, June no, 1896. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 
BUILDERS. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch office at junction of'I'hird and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem river may be 
submitted and filed. 

S'1'EVFNSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build. 
ines. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED B1' 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Educa-

tion of the City of New York, at the Annex of the Hall 
„f the Board, No. 585 Bro,dway, elcvend+ floor, until 
.1 r.'clock t'. ai., on I ucsday, September 7, 1897, for 
Er,cting a New School Building on the south side of 
Illzhty-ninth street, zco feet east of Amsterdam avenue. 

Plans and specifications may tie seen, and blank pro-
],osals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 
Estimating Room, Nos, 419 and 421 Broome street, top 
floor. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which tie work must 
I e completed. They are expressly notified that the 
successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

'The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
po-ing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 
Tsvo responsible and approved sureties, residents of 

this city, are required in all cases. 
Ni proposal will be considered from persons whose 

character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their re'pon=ibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the reception 
r consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 

upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the State cr 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of Ness' 
York, drawn to the order of the President of the Board 
of Education, shall accompany the proposal to an amount 
cf not less than three per cent. of such proposal when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per cent, of such proposal 
when said proposal is for au amount under ten thou=and 
dollars; that on demand, within one day after the 
awarding of the contract by the Committee, the 
President of the Board will return all the depo-its of 
checks and certificates of deposits made, to the 
persons making the same, except that made by the 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted; 
and that if the person or persons whose hid has 
been so accepted shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after due notice has been given that the contract 
is ready for execution, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained 
by this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of the City of New York : but it the said person or per-
sons whose bid has been so accepted shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or 
their deposit of check or certificate of deposit shall be 
returned to him or them. 

EDWARD H. PEASLEF., RICHARD H.ADAMS, 
DAN I EL E. Iles WEE1 V, WILL[AM H. HURLBUT, 
JACOB W. STACK, Committee on Buildings. 

Dated NEw Yule K. August ate, 2807. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HEA7,QCAR1ntss FIItF. DEI'ARTsiENT, Nos. 157 AND 

13 EAST Six1Y-sLvexTH STREFI, New YORK, Aug-
u,t 29, i297. 

I'O CONTII.ACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE 
materials and labor and doing the work required 

in bu;lding, completing and delivering one complete set, 
consisting of two double-actin; vertical simple, duplex, 
crank-and-flywheel pumps, of the improved Clapp & 
Jones type, as made by the American Fire Engine 
Company, for a fireboat for this Department, will be 
received by the Board of Commissioners at the head 
of the Fire L)epartment, at the office of said Depart-
ment, Nos. 177 and 15g East Sixty-seventh street, until 
2o.3o o'clock A. s1., on Wednesday, September i t 1897, at 
which time and place they will be publicly opened by 

the head of said Department and read. 
For information as to the amount and kind of work to 

be done, bidders are referred to the drawings and speci-
fications prepared by H. de B. Parsons, Supervising 
Engineer, sad specifications and drawings forming part 
of these proposals. 

Copes of the forms of agreement, showing the manner 
of payment for the work, and copies of the specifications 
and forms c f proposal, may be obtained at the offic_ 03 
the Depar.ment, as above. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Proposals must be made for all the work contained 
in the specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The pumps are to be completed and delivered within 
one hundred (ion) days after the execution of the con-
tract. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (to) Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shalt be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation. upon debt of contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all perso.is interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti- 

wl 	out co uslon or rout , an t tat no meat er o 	e 
Common Council, head of a departmem, chief of a 
bureau, deputy theraof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or iudirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party of 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verific.t-
tion be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

L'ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in zvriting, oftzeo /householders or freeholders 
of /lie City of Neat' I 'ark, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to them  ffect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance iii the suns of Four Thousand Five 
Hundred (4,500) Dollars, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which lie would be en. 
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let-
ting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. 'The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, tfrat he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

A'o estimate zvill tb considered unless accompanied by 
either it certz/icd c/seek upon one of/lie banks elide City 
of/hew I 'ask, drawn to ti,'   order of/lie Comptroller, or 
znon-y to the amount of7coo I/unfired ant Tit-enty-fzv. 
(za5; Dollars. Such check or money must not be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of Cu ~ Department 
who ha. charge of the estimate-Lox, and no estimate can 
be deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clark and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sue. 
cessful bidder, will he returned to the persons staking 
die same witLin three clays after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse of 
neglect, within five d,ys after notice th.0 the contract 
has been awarded to him to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been amarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept, but do not execute, the contract and give 
th': propel security, he or they shall be considered 
as having aband,,ned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as pro% ided by law'. 

IAMLS R. tiFIEFFIF:LD, U. H. La GRANGE, 
THOMAS STURGIS, Commissioners. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SELTION 916 OF I'HE 
" New York City Consolidation Act of 1882," the 

Comptiollcr of the City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the fol.owing assessments, viz. 

FIRST' WARD. 
PINE STREET—PAVING, between Pearl and South 

streets. Area of assessment : Both sid:s of Pine'trect, 
between Pearl and South streets, and to the extent of 
half the block on the intersecting streets. 

OLD SLIP—PAVING, betwe_n Pearl an) South 
streets and LAYING CROSSWALKS. Area of as-
se,sment : II th sides of Old slip, between Pearl and 
South sit tots, and to the extent of half the block on the 
intersecting streets. 

THIRD WARD. 
CHURCH STREET—SEWER, between Duane and 

Thomas streets. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Church street, between Duane and 'Thomas st"eets; 
north side of Duane street, between Broadway and 
Church street, and west side of Broadway, between 
Duane and 'Chom +s streets. 

WEST' BROADWAY—PAVING, between Cham-
bers and Vesey street,; also GREEN\VICH STREET 
—PAVING, betty-een Vesey and Dc)' streets. Area of 
assessment : Both sides if West Broadway, between 
Chambers and Vesey streets, and both sides of Green. 
isid, street, between Vesey and De}• streets, and to the 
extent of half the block on the inter,ecling streets. 

FOURTH 1FARD. 
OLIVER STREET—PAVING AND LAYING 

CROSSWALKS, between Cherry auto Smith streets. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of Oliver street 
between Cherry and Soutit s'reets, and to the extent 
of halt the iii ck on the intersecting streets. 

FIF'T'H WARD. 
VV EST L'ROADWAV—CROSSWALK, from the 

ior.heast corner if \4alker street to the northwest cor-
ner of Leach stn- et. Area of assessment : Lots known 
as N. s. 54, 55 and 56 on Block No, al a, and lots known 
as Nos. 8, 9, 11, 12, 23, 17 and 18, on Block No. r9z. 

'1'Wf.LF1'H wARD. 
BOULEVARD LAFAYF.TTE—GUARD RAIL, 

between One Hundred and Fifty' sixth street and Dyck-
man street. Area of assessment : \West si-:e of Boule. 
card Lafayette, between One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street and Dyckman street. 

CENTRAL PARK, WEST—SEWER, between 
Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets. Area of assess-
ment : Both sides.` Central Park, \Vest, between Nine-
tieth and Ninety-second streets, and both sides of 
Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets, between Central 
Park, \Vest, and Columbus avenue. 

CONVENT AVENUE—"EWERS, between One 
Hundred and Thirty-fi'th and One Hundred and Forty-
first streets, with CURVES, in One Hundred and 
'I'nirty-fifth, One Hundred and Thir. y-sixth, One Hun-
dred and 'I hirty-seventh, Oae Hundred and Thirty-
eighth, and One Hundred and Thirty-ninth streets; also 
SEWER, in One Hundred and Fortieth street between 
Convent and Amsterdam avenues. Area of asssss-
ment: Both sides of Convent avenue, from One 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth to One Hundred and Ferty-
first street ; east side of Amsterdam avenue, from 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth to One Hundred and 
Fortieth street ; west side of St. Nicholas terrace, from 
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth to One Hundred 
and Fortieth street- both sides of One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
streets, from Convent avenue to St. Nicholas terrace, and 
both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth, One Hun-
dred and Thirty-seventh, One Hundred and T'hirty-
eighth, One Hundred and Thirty-ninth and One Hun-
dred and Fortieth streets, from Amsterdam to Convent 
avenue. 

DYCKMAN STREET—OUTLET SEWER, be. 
tween Hudson river and Kingsbridge road. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Dyckman street, from Kings-
bridge road to Hudson river; both sides of Kingsbridge 
road, from One Hundred and Seventy-third street to a 
point distant about a5o feet north of Hawthorne street; 
both sides of Audubon avenue, from One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh to One Hundred and Ninetieth street ; 
born sides of Eleventh avenue, from One Hundred 
and Eighty-fifth to One Hundred and Ninetieth 
street ; both sides of Wadsworth avenue, from 
One Hundred and Seventy-n n-h street to a point 
distant about no feet north of One Hundred and 
Ninetieth street, and both sides of Wadsworth 
avenue, from One Hundred and Seventy'-third to One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street ; both s des of Bottle' 

po n lus 	 p. 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street, and extcndirg 
northerly and following the line of said avenue ansi 
Boulevard until they reach the intersection of Kings-
bridge road ; Loth sides of Bolton road, commencing 
at its intersection with Dyckman street and Kings-
bridge road and extending northerly along said road 
until it reaches the northerly boundary of land known 
on 	the tax maps as Firm 48, Ward No. 45 ; 
both sides of F street, from Dyckman street to Bolton 
road ; both sides cif Pro,pzct avenue, from Bolton road 
to a point near Nichol is place ; both sides of Seaman 
avenue, from Bolton road to Emerson street ; both sides 
of Cooper street, from Academy street to Isham street ; 
both sides of P, street and C street, from Dyckman 
street to the first street south of Dyckman street ; 
both sides of D street, from Dyckman street to P,oule- 
vard Lafayette, including also the land between Kings- 
bridge roai and Fort Washington avenue excepting 
east side of Fort Washington avenue;, from One Hun-
dred and Seventy-third street to a p,nnt just north of 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street ; both sides of One 
Hundred and Seventy-fo.irth, One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth and One Hundred and Severity-ninth 
streets, from Wadsworth avenue to Kingsbr~dge roa.I ; 
both sides of Depot road, from Kingsbridge road to 
1• art Washington avenue ; both sides of One Hundred 
an-3 Eightieth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kings-
bridge road, bath sides of One Hundred and 
Eighty -first street, 	from 	Eleventh 	avenue 	to 
Fort Washington avenue ; bath sides of One Hundred 
and Eighty-second, One Hundrecl and Eighty-third and 
One lluudred and Eighty-fourth streets, from Eleventh 
avenue to Kinesbridge road ; both sldos of One Hun. 
tired and Eighty-fifth street, from Audubon avenue to 
Kingsbridge road ; both sides t One Hundred and 
El;}tty-seventh street from a point dis:ant about 185 feet 
cast of Auiulon avenue to Kingshridge road ; both 
sides of One Hundred and Eighty-eighth .0 d Ono Hun-
dred and Eighty-ninth streets, from Audu on avenue to 
\Vadsworth ay.nue ; both sides of One Hundred and 
Ninetieth street, from Eleven It avenue to Kingsbridge 
road; both side' of Hillside saner, ext :nd. ng :.bout 
6zo feet easterly from Kingsbr.dge road ; butte sides of 
Academy street, from Kingsbridge road to Seaman 
avenue ; both si.les of Hawthorne street, from Kings. 
bridge road to Scamnn avenue, and loth sides of Em-
erson street. from Cooper street to Scmnan a, cone. 

ONE HUNDIF:D AND THIR'lfSEN1'HsfREE'I'. 
—PAVING, between Amst:~rd.+m aml 11„rniogs:dc 
aveune _. Area of assessment : 15th side, of One 
Hundred and 'Thirteen:h street between Amsterdam 
and Morning.side avenues, and to the extent of half the 
bloc< on the icmminating avenues 

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN I H STREET 
—FENCING, southeast corner of Plea-ant avenue. 
Are-[ of assessment : Lots known as Nos, 4 and zq to 3a, 
mclucivc. 

ONE HUNDRFDANI)F'OURTEENTH STREET 
—PAVING, between Amsterdam at,d 1)lorningside ave-
nues. Area of ase-ssment : Both sides of One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth street, between Amsterdam and 
kforningside avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block on the terminating avenues. 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH 

STREET—PAVING, betieeen Lenox and St. Ni.hulas 
avenues. Area of assessment : Roth sidss of One llun-
dred and Sevcmeenth street, between Lenox and St. 
Nicholas as euues, and to the extent of half the block on 
the intersect!ng and terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTk'-SEVENTH 
ST RE E"l'—RE-REGULATING, REGRADING ,1ZE. 
CURBING AND REFL.AGGING, between St. 
Nic'.rulas and Convent avenues. Area of assessment 
Both sides of One Hundred and "Twenty-seventh street, 
between St.Nicholas and Convent avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-EIGHI'H 
STREET—PAVING, between Convent and Amsterdam 
avenues. Area of assessment : Botlt sides of One 
Hundred and Forty-eighth -street, It awcen Convent and 
Amsterdam avenues, and to the extent of hall the blo+tk 
on the terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY NINTH STREET 
—PAVING, between Convent and Amsterdam avenues. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hundred and 
Fort;- -ninth street, between Convect and Amsterdam 
avenues, and to the extent of half the block on the ter-
minating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIF'T'IETH STREET 
—PAVING, from the L'oulevard to Amster-
dam avenue. .Area of assessment : Both sides of One 
Hundred and Fift'eth street, fro a the Boulevard to 
Am'terdam avenue, aid to the extent of ha I the block 
to the terminating avenue-. 

ONE HUNDKED AND SIXTY-THIRD STREET 
—SEWER, beds ten Amster.am avenue and Edge. 
combe road. Area of assessment: Both sides of One 
Htmdrod a - nd Sixty-third street, between Amsterdam 
avenue and Edgecombe road. 

ONE HUNUIt.ED AND EI(1HrY -'THIRD 
S'I'REI':T—SEWER, between Kin_sbrid;e road and 
Eleventh as ensue, with CURVE in Wadsworth avenge. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hundre 1 and 
Eighty-third street, between Kings' ridge road and 
Eleventh avenue; built sid•-s of One Hundred and 
Eighty-fourt, street, betwc_n \1"ads,vorth a.d Eleventh 
::venues, and bull, rides of Wadsnorb avenue, between 
One Hundred and Eighty-third and One H,:ndred and 
Eighty-hlth, reels. 

1'ARK AVENUE--PAVING (w'cst side), between 
Ninety-..eventh and one Hundred and First streets. 
Area ut rise-smeut: AVest 'isle oh Park avenue, from 
Nicety seventh strcot to a point halfway between One 
Hundred and Fist and line Hundred and Second 
streets, and to the extent of half the block on the inter-
venin streets. 

ST. NICHOLAS 'TERRACE—IRON FENCE, 
between one Hundred and 'thirtieth street and Con-
vent avenue. Area of assessment : I•:ut side of 3t. 
Nichola. Terrace, between One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street and Co.tvcnt avenue. 

THIRTEENTH WARD. 
BROO\ME SIRI(E'1'—PAVING, between Mangin 

and East streets, and LAYING CROSSWALKS. 
Area of •+s.essmect: Both sides of Broome street, 
bet iieon llangin and East streets, and to the extent of 
half the block on the intersecting street-. 

BROUME SIREET'—L'ASINS on the northeast 
and southeast corners of Tompk ns street. Area of 
assessment : Both sides of Broome street, extending 
easterly 1r•sm'l'ompkins street about zoo feet, also east 
side of Tompkins street, from Grand street to a point 
about Se feet north of Broome slice'. 

FIF'1EENTH WARD, 
MACDOUGAL STREET—SE\\'ERS, between West 

Washincioa place and Clinton place. Area of assess-
ment : Both : ides of Macdougal street, from Waverley 
place to Clinton place, and both sides of Macdongal 
ally, from Macdougal street to Fifth avenue ; also, both 
sides of hlacdougal street, from Washington place to a 
point about wo fret north. 

TWENTIETH WARD, 
TWEENY-EIGHTH STREET'—PAVING, between 

Eleventh and T'hirteen'h avenues. Area of assess- 
ment : Both sides of 'Twenty-eighth scree', between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth avenues, an) to the extent of 
half the block on the terminating avenues. 

TWENTY-NINTH STREET—PAVING, between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 'Twenty-ninth street, between Eleventh 
and Thirteenth avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block on the terminating avenues. 

'THIRTIETH STREE 1'—PAVING, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues. Area of assessment; Both sides 
of Tnirtie.It street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
avenu .s, and to the extent of half the block on the 
tet}rinating avenues. 

TWENT'l'-SECOND WARD. 
FORTY-FOURTH STREET—FENCING VA-

CANT LOTS, known as Nos. 532, 534 and 536 West 
Forty-fou th street. Area of assessment : The lots 
numbered 51 to 54, both inclusive, on Block No, 1070. 

SIXTY- SEVENTH AND SIXTY. EIGHTH 
STREETS—CROSSWALKS at the easter'y side of 
Columba- as cnue. Area of a.sessn:ent : East side of 

Srsty-e ghth st:ect, and on Sixty-seventh and Sixty-
eighth su-eets,to the extent of halt the block east of 
Columlus avenue. 

E1t:HIY-FIRST' STREET—SEWER, between 
Columbus avr-nue and Central Park, Wet. Area of 
assessment : both side, of Eighty first street, between 
Columbus avenue and Central Park, \Vest, and both 
sides of Central l'ark, West, Cetwecn Eighty-lint and 
Eighty-fifth streets. 

TWENTY=l'HIR11 W:1kD. 
BREMER AVENUE: Sh:\VF;R, between Jerome 

avenue and the summit north of East One hundred and 
Sixty-sixth street. Ar.a of assessment : Both sides 
of l'remer avenue, from Jerome avenue to 
a point distant about r67 fe:t north of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-sixth street; Loth sides of One Hun. 
tired and Sixty-second, One Hundred and Sixty-third 
and 	One Hundred and Sixty- fourth streets, from 
Bremer to Ogden avenue ; both sides of Nelson avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-f,urth to One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth street, and both sides of One Hundred 
and Sixty-fifth street, from Nelson avenue to Bremer 
avenue. 

GROVE S"  TREES—PA VING, between •1bi:cl and 
Brock avenues. Area of a<sessment : Loth ;id- rf 
(leave street, between'1'hird and Brook avenues, and to 
the extent of half the block on the intersecting and ter-
minating avenues. 

INTERVALE AVENUE—BASINS, on the nor,h. 
east nil 1 - hw~ s cornersEast 	rte Hundred an{ c a tort ext 	of O 	 c 
Sixty-fifth street. Area of assessment : Huth si le, of 
Intorvale avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
:sod One Hundred and Sixty-seventh streets, and north 
-ide of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, between 
Kelly street and Hall place. 

MEI.ROSE AVENUE REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, Cl:RItING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROS-AVALKS, front 'Third avenue to One Hundred 
and Sixty-third street. Area of assessment : Both 
sides of SIclrose aventfe, b:rtween Third avenue and 
One Hundred aid Sixty-third street, and to the extent 
of half the blo :k on the intersecting streets. 

OGDEN AVrNUF. SEWER, from Jerome avenue 
to the summit uursh , f Oce Hundred :sod Sixty f,urth 
street (Kemp pace). 	Area of assessment : Both 
.i le, of Ogde:, as ensue, from 	Jerome avenue 
to a point distant about zo6 feet north of One 
I lundred and Sixty-f surth stre_t ; both si.le. of Su-omit 
avenue, front t flue Hundred :sod Sixty-first to One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fo.irth street ; bo h sides of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fir t, (hue Hundred end Sixty. second 
and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth streets, from Sum-
mit to Ogden avenue. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH 
STREF:'T—PAVING, between Alex:mder and L'rook 
avenue,. Area of assessment: Both sides of One Hun- 
dred and 'Thirty-seventh street, between Alexander 
inch Ill ook avenues, and to the extent of half the block 
on the intersecting oven its. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST STREET 
—PAVING, between Third and Alexander avenues. 
Area of assessment : Both sides One Hundred and 
Furry-first street, between 'l'hird and Alexander ave-
nues, and to the extent of halt` the block on the intersect. 
ins avcnu=s. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SECOND 
SERF;ET—PAVING, between Brook and St. Ann's 
:,venues. Area of asse-sment : Both sides of One 
Hundr<d acid Forty- econd street. between Brook and 
St. Ann's avenues, and to the extent of hall the block on 
the intersecting avenues. 

SHERMAN AVENUE—SEWER, between One 
Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and Sixty. 
fourth stree s. 	Area of assessment : East side 
if Mott avenue, from One Hundred and -Sixty-
third to One Hundred and 6ixty-fif.h street ; 
both sides of Sheridan avenue, from (hi_ Hundred and 
Sixty-third to One Hundre'I :sod Sixty-fifth street; cast 
side of Sherid m avenue, extending about alo feet south 
of Os' rlook avenue ; west side of Sheridan avenue, 
extending about 431 feet north of Overlook avenue ; east 
side of Sheridan avenue, from Orcrlo,k avenue to 
Highwood avenue; both sides of Mott atenue, front 
Hawketone street to a point about 5o f-et north of 
Sherm n avenue ; both sides of Sherman avenue, 
from On^ Hundred and Sixty-first street to Overlook 
avenue ; both sides of Crestover place, from Overtook 
avenue to Highwood aven•.ic ; both lid s of Grant and 
Sherman avenues, fruin One Hu tired anti Six y-first 
street to a point distant about zoo feat north of 
Sheridan avenue ; b,th sides of Mo rue avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-first street to a 
pant distant about 190 feet north of Elliot street ; both 
sides of Findlay avenue, from Morris avenue to a point 
distant about za8 feet north of Elliot street ; both sides of 
Fleetwood avenue,fromHighwcoh avenue to a point about 
r40 feet north of Elliot street ; both sides of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-second street, from Morris to Sherman 
avenue ; both sides of One Hu.clred and Sisty-third 
street, from Morris to Sheridan avenue; both sides o1 One 
Hundred and Sixty-tmrrth street, rrom a po;nt distant 
about 3•_o feet east of Morris avenue to Sheridan avenue; 
south side of One Hit clrud and Sixty-fifth s'reec, flora 
Sheridan to Mott avenue ; leo h si ie, of One Hundred 
and sixty-fifth street, from Morris to Sher;dan avenue ; 
both sides of One Hundr-d and Sixty-sixth street, from 
,\tort is to Sherman avenue ; both sid.-s of Overlook ave-
nue. from Morris avenue to Sher idan avenue ; both sides 
of Highseocd avenue, from F'leet,vood avenue to Crest-
over place, :sod both sides of Elliot street, from Fleet-
v:ood avenue to Sheridan avenue. 

ST. ANN'S AVENUE—L'A5I N, northwest corner of 
One Hundred and Fifty--sixth street. Area of assess_ 
men[ : North side of One Hundred and FiLy-sixth 
street, front German place to St. Ann", avenue. 

S1', JOSEPH STREET' — t5E\VER, between 
Gttn ay street and Timpson place. Area of assess-
ment : Both sides of St. Joseph street, from 
l;ungay street to Robbins aven ie ; both sides of 
Crane stroet, from Timpson place to Robbins 
avenue ; both tide, of Dater street, from Southern 
B.u!evard to Robbins avenue; both sides of 
Whitlock avenue, from Buugay street to Edgewater 
read ; both sides of Austin place, from St. Joseph 
street to a point distant about aoo feet west 
of 	Btmgay street ; 	both sides of Simpson 
place, hone St. Joseph street to a point distant 
about 543 feet west of Bungay street ; both sites 
of Southern BeulevarJ, from One Hundred and Forty-
second street to a point di-tans about 300 feet west 
of 	One Hundred and Forty. ninth street ; Loth 
sides of Union avenue, from Southern Boulevard 
to One Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; both 
sides of Tinton avenue, from Southern haul 'yard to 
a point distant about 237 feet north of Dater st,cet; 
both sides of \Vales avenue, from One Hundred and 
Forty-second street to a point distant about 23o feet 
north of Dater street; both sides of Concord avenue, 
from St. Mary's street to a point distant about zoo feet 
north of Dater street, and bo h sides 01 Robbins avenue, 
front St. Joseph street to Dater street. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, 
ONE HUNDRED ANL) SEVENTY-FIFIH 

STREET—REGULATING, GRADING, CURBING, 
FLAGGING AND LA\ ING CRO.,SWALKS, between 
Webster and Third avenues. Area of Assessment : Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seveu:y-fif.h street, 
between Webster and Third avenues, and to the extent 
of half the block on the intersecting avenue=. 

WEBSI'ER AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, CURBING, FLAGGING, BUILDING 
APPROACHES AND FENCING, between One Hun. 
dr-ed and Eighty-tourih street and the Kingsbridge road. 
A)-ea of assessment: Both sides of \N ebster avenue, from 
the south side of One Hundred ant Eighty-to.irth street 
to the Kingsbridge road, and to the extent of half the 
block ou the intersecting str..ets. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of Revision 
and Correction of Assessments on July ;o, 1899, and 
entered the same date in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments Confirmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and As-essments 
and of Water Rents, and unless the .t,unurt assessed 
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pr-nperty 	shall fe parr! I ured iu the work ; \ -ellow line Timber, cif s to'', about iv Fenrjet on any prrrnu or and rarer and aFrr:'r•(Iris lir:Gilrties as bail surely and Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 

rrlthrn sixty days alter the date aJ said entry or the 4,950 feet, R. \l., measured 	in the work—total, about atleerztdse, and that he has offered himself` as a surety 
intention 	to 	the 

bt4khe.rd at which the materials under this contract are 
to be delivered, and the same is not leased, no charge 

assessments. interest will he collected thrrrnx, as pro. 7,120 	feet. B. >I., tnea+cared in the work, in good faith and with the 	 execute 
bond required by law. , The adequacy and sufficiency will he made to the contractor for wharfage upon vessels 

idrd in sectit 591? of said "New York City Consoli- 7•,. Fe p r , r1;slr„t ; y flee Gnztradnr. 
of the security offered wll be subject to approval by the conveying said materials. 

elation Act M t:SSs,' 2. Yellow 	pine 	'limber, 	5” x t6'r 	about 	4,181 	feet, 
yellow Pine 	1 imber, Comptroller of the City of New York after the award is Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 

~ecnon 9t7 of the said act provides that, " If any such If.'hi „ measured 	in 	the week ; 
feet, 	B. 	1\i.. 	 in 	the made and prior to the signing of the contract, whole of the 	work to be done in 	conformity 	with 

assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 5'tx 14't, 	about 	1,640 	 measured 
Il. 	\I., 	 in 	the No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- the approved form of agreement and the specifications 

,l:t_vs after the date of entry thereof in the said Record work ; total, about 6,936 feet, 	measured 
companied by either a certified check upon one of the therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 

, I 	title: of Assessments, it shall 	be 	the 	duty 	of the work. State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn This price is to cover all expense; of every kind in- 
tPeer authorized to collect and receive the amount of ruce car 1-ellow Fine 7•imber, 	creosnteJ, q" z qrr to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount valved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 

Ii > hcr 	assessment to charge, collect and receive interest al.out 	22.863 	feet, 	B..M., 	measured 	before 	planing t of 	fire per reutuzn of the amount of 	security 	re- including any claim 	that may arise through delay, from 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, /e Spruce 	or 	Yellow• 	Pine Timber. creosoted, ro- x t4', quired for 	the faithful performance of the contract, any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

caleulated %root the date• of suck e•utr~' to the date ,bunt 	feet, 	R. lL, 	mea~urerl 	in 	the work; total, 35 Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 'L'he award of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 
p avnrrnl." about zz,ag8 feet, }i, \L, measured in the work, envelope containing thee tim-ste but must be handed to the bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole of the 

The above assessments are pan able to the Collector of z square 7 	't x:z1r 	a,er x 2211 	~,1r x if 	a,, d ?+'' x z''  the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of work, and whose estimate is regular in all respects. 

Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the I ttreau for Vi rou ltt-iron 	Duck-spike,. about ;,3;o puunds, the estimate-box, and no estimate cam be deposited in bidders will distinctly write out 	both in words and 

the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes ;, 	t' 	t 1 and 	t" 	\1- rought-iron 	Screwy-bolts and Nuts, said box until such check or money has been examined in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 

timid Assessments and of 	n\-ater 	Rents, between the about r,e94 pounds. by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such work. 

hours of 9 	.+, rat- 	and z P. rat., 	and all 	payments 	made 6, 	k ale:mized \\ - nought-iron  Bands, 	"-tt, 'a'1 and 5N't deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be The person or persons to whom the contract may be 

thereon on or before September z3, r597, will be exempt Screw-bolts and Nuts and Mouth-piece for Sewer, about returned to the persons making the same within three awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 

•rom interest, as above provided, and after that date wall f,3z pound-.. days after the contract is aavarded. 	If the successful sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- 

Le subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven .,. 	Cast-iron Washers for 	rr t'r and 	r't Screw--bolts, bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after tract within five days from the date of the service of a 

per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the about 465 pounds. notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 

Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the S. 	Last-iron 	pipe, 	4 	feet 	diameter, 	about 	19,822 execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by to do, he or they will be considered as having aban- 

.!ate o. pa}•ment. pounds, him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
ASHIIEL P, FITCH, Comptroller, a. Rubber gaskets, i1 Itx5I', q feet diameter, z, New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on until 

CiTy OF sew 'h s.c—Fia srcc Ilet.erI- ME\ -I, Ci'O[P- is. Labor and Material for 	1'entporary Centres for refusal 	but if he shall execute the contract within the it be accepted and executed. 

•rt;ILLF0'Ii (L.-FJce. Au__i'i 	i6, 1097. Sewer-bos, time aforesaid theatnount of his deposit will be returned Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 

—_ n. Labor of every description 	lorabout 414 linear feet to him, names and places of residence, the names of all persons 

DEPARTM ENT OF DOCKS. of Circular Sewer. Bidders are informed that no deviation from thespeci- interested with then therein, and if no other person be 

N. B,—As the above-mentioned 	quantities, though fications will be allowed unless under the written in. fact; so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 

stated 	with 	as 	much 	accuracy- 	as 	is 	possible, 	in structions of the 	1•:ngineer-in-Chief. also that the estimate is made without any consultation, 
thereof TO LONTR AC ~11~5. (N O. 60j-) adzvtnce. arc approximate univ, bidders are required No 	estimate 	will 	be 	accepted 	from 	or 	contract connection or agreement with, and the amount 

PR ( , ft tSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR 	RE\IO\-- to submit their estimates upon the following express awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Car. 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

has not been disclosed to, any other person or persons 
making an estimate 	for the sanre purpose, and is not 

INi; THE l-xleTINt; 1'l( :R AND SHED Al' conditions, which shall apply to and become a part of Poration, upon 
as 	surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to 	the higher than the lowest regular market price for the saute 

111 E PUt IT (IF GANSF. \-OOR1- S1"REE1', AND . every estimate received : 
Corporation, kind of labor or material 	and is in all respects fair and 

I I , R 	t'REPARI NG; 	FOR 	AND 	l;UI LUING t 	Bidders 	must 	satisfy themselves, 	by personal 
I In case there arc two or more bids at the same price, without collusion or fraud ; that no combination or pool 

\ 	NEW 	PIER 	NEAR THE 1U11I 	OF examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
I price 	is the 	lowest price 	bid, the 	contract, if exists of which the bidder is a member. or in which the 

, 	\ \ SE\ -OOR'1 '-'1 REEl 	NORTH RIVER, by such other means a, they may prefer, as to the accwhich 
awarded, will be awarded by lot, to one of the lowest bidder is directly or indirectly interested, or ofwhich the 

I I]tAT'ES FOR RF.-MOVING THF. EXISTING racy of the foreguinG Engineer's eaimate, and shall not 
bidders, bidder has knowledge, either persun:d or otherwise, to 

L Li r and Shed at the 	loot of U,tns, veto rt >treet, dispute I at any time after the submission of an estimate 
complain of 	the above statement of qua i t:ties, 	nor THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTI- 

bid a certain price, or nut less than a certain price, for 
... r preparing fur and building a New Pier near the 

Nol 	river, will be received tot Oansevoort street, 	th 
I 	or 

assert that there was any misunderstanding in regard MATES 1S RESF:R\'ED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
bidding said labor or material, ,or to keep others front 

thereon 	and also that no member of the Common ; 
:he Board of Commissioners at the head of the lie- to the nature or amount of the work to be done. INTEREST OF_ 	I HE CORPORATION OF THE 

Council 	Bead of a Department, Chief of a 13ureau, 
" .Irttnent of Docks, at the office of said Department, on > 	Bidders will be required to complete the entire 

Docks 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

in 	their bids or e .ti - Bidders are requested, 	snaking 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or any other officer or 

n ice ".a," foot of 	I otters• 	ace, North 	riser 	in the 
p l 

w'. 'rk 	to the satisfaction of the 	Department of 
for 	 by the employee of the Corporation of the City of New York, or 

i icy of New York, until r2 o'clock rats of I and 	in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
No 	 beyond 	the 

mates, to use the blank prepared 	that purpose 
Department, a cop}' of which, together with the form of 

anyof its departments, is directlyor indirectlyinter-
estimate, FRII):\1-, .1CG1: S T .7, rE97. 

j the contract, 	extra 	compensation 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which the agreement including specifications, and showing the esed in the 	or in the suplies or work t 	which 

it relates, or in anyportion of the 	profits thereof, and 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly- ~ shall be actually performed at the price therefor, to be manner of payment for the 	work, can be obtained  

ltas not been given, offered or promised, either directly 
I 	by the head of -aid Department. 	the award of specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable upon application therefor at the office of the Depart- or indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideraticn by 
tiie 	contract, if awarded, 	will 	be made 	as 	soon as for the entire work. menu. the bidder or anyone in his beh:df with a view to in- } ructicable after the opening of the bids, 

 
'The work to be cone under the contract is to be corn- EU\\'ARD C. O'L'RlEN, 	EDWIN 	EINSTEIN, 

fluencing 	the 	ac tout or judgment 	of such officer 	or Any person making an estimate for the work shall minced within five days after the 	Jute of the receipt of JOHN 	MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
employee 	in this or any other 	mn heretofore 

turmsh the same :n a sealed envelope to said Board, at a notification from the Engineer-tn-Chief of the Depart- of Docks, estimate had 	with 	this I lepa rtment, 	which estimate 	must 	be 
said office, on or be(or 	the day and hour above named, menu of Docks that the work, or an}- 	part of it, m:q• be Dated \ rw- lbhs, 1897. verified by the oath, in writing, of the party making the hich tote ope shall be indorsed with the name 	or . begun, and all the work to be done under the contract estimate, 	that the several 	matters stated therein are 
n:,mes of the person or persons presenting the saute, the 

of the wark to 
, c`cept about too feet of the inshore end 	of the pier, ,i 1'U CU\ 1 RAC.TURti. (NO. 5g- 

, ~a hick will not bee' 	I 	tructed until the bulkhead  -wall 	is in all respect; true. 	11/i 	e more 	1/i ii one 	person 
cot its presentation, and a statement FOR E'-'l 	F(.F2 RI 61'RING AT '1'r: is interested 	it is requisite that tke v,rifierstzan in 

,t.ch it relates,  
the 	is made shall wive i he bidder to whom 	award 

cast -noted ns:rutted b - the De arlmr~nt of Docks; is to be fully 
} 	p' 

1 PR(THE 
'1•H E 	Pf .A'1-FIIR.II 	A"1' 1'H b: 	FOOT OF -' 

PL 
„rade and subscribed to /j all the pru"ties interested. 

-cnrit}• G_r the!  aithful performance of the contract, in 
1Omplrtcdun erbetorethecspiration of one htmarcd rand 
fort}- days after the date of service of said notification 

I 	E\ LH AVE\LSE, I1 aRLE\I El's ER. 
- 	l\I ATE,, 	FOR 	REPAIRING 'LHE 	PI-A1'- In case a bid shall be submitted by Orin behalf of any 

manner prescribed :+nd required i v ordinance, in the - 
I 	and the said ro 	fret is tobee~ mpleted acithinthirt} eia}-s 

jl 
: 	L 	form at the fo,t of Seventh aaenue, Harlem i'ver, curpoi ion, it must be signed in the name of sit cher - 

"I' h: 	sc 	Dollars. ..:n ct'1-went 	wa 	uani y s 	n after n,tice 	shall 	be 	given 	to 	ih< 	contra~.''or by said w. ill br received by" the Board of Commissioners at the por:uion by some duly authorized officer or agent thereof, 
The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and ; Ln_incer-in-Chief of the 	Department of Ducks, that head of the De 	rem ens of Locks, at the ollice of and p , who shell also subscribe his own 	name and office, 	If 

,rent of the work is as follows: w-orC 	r , the said Io, feet may be begun ; 	and the Department, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be 

E. Removing present pier and shed at foot of lianse- ' damages to be paid by the contractor tar each day river, in the City of New York, until t1,30 o'clock A, tits affixed. 

a ,-,or:street- ' 	that 	tt:e 	cor.tract 	may 	be 	unfulfilled 	after 	the 	time of Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent 

z, Excavating an 1 remov1 boldI undattcn wall s, etc., I fixed 	(or the 	fulfilment 	thereof h,,s 	ecpired 	are, 	by FRIDAY, AL:CLST z7, 1807, in 	writing, 	of two 	householders 	or 	freeholders 	in 

about moo cubic y.ir.is. ~ a clause 	in 	the contract, determined, fixed and liqui- at which time and place the estimates will be publicly the City of New York, zoitlt tk.•ir respectrre places of 

PtEr. I dated at One Hundred and Fdt}• Dollars per day. opened by the head of said Department. 	The award husinrss nr res/d,'ncr, to the effect that if the contract 

'II Kidders will state in their 	estimate- a puce for the at the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as be 	awarded 	to 	the person 	or persons making the To Fe Fnrrusd1, 	ly the D,part , 	, - PnC,-.~, 
Felloav Pine 'limber, 	Iz" x z "about 	z,Ezo feet, g. 	 4 	5 i whole of the work to be done, in conformity with the } 

practicable after the opening of the bids, estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 

B, >l., measured in the 	at 	; 	Yellow P, ne Timber, approved form of contract and the specifications therein Any person making an estimate for the work shall bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 

¢z" x Iz", 	about 446.:;6 	feet, 	B, \L., measured in 	the set 	forth, by 	.which 	price 	the 	bids 	grill 	be 	tested, furnish the sat  e in a sealed envelope to said Board, at an 	; and that if said person or persons shall amnit or 

work ; Yellow Pine 1't i,her, to'f x rzr' 	about 26,320 feet, This price is to cover all expenses of c%ery kind in- said office, on or before the day and hour above named, refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor- 

B, >I., mea-teed in the w,-rk; 1-ellow Yme Timber, to't Ived in or incidental to the 	fulfillment of 	the con- I 	"bleb envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names orb any difference between poration of the City of Sew Y 	 w 

about 450 feet, li- NL, measured in the work; Yellow tract, 	including 	an}- 	claim 	that may 	arise 	through chili 	person or persons presenting the same, the date the sum to which said person or persons would he 

Pine 	mber, S'P x r~-"; about m8C 	men wr d delay, from any cause, in the perforating of the work of 	its presentation and a statement of the work to entitled upon its completion and that which said Cor- 

in 	the 	work ; 	fellow Pine 	Timber, Stt X t;", 	about there-un , ier. which it relates, 
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 

r,rC 	feet, 	B. ~L, measured in the work 	w ; Yello 	fine \\ -here  the Lip ' of New- 1 orb owns tt:e w-1 ail, per or the bidder to whom the award is made shall give the contract may he awarded at an}- subsequent letting, 

limber, 	3" x rz't, 	about z,cto 	feet, 	B, M., 	measured bulkhead, 	at 	which 	materials 	under 	this 	cr ntract security for the taithlul performance of thecontract, in the amount in each case to be calculated upon thee tu 

in the 	work ; 	Yellow 	Pine 	Timber, 	+tt x 14". 	abu'-:t ' are to be delivered, no charge will be made to the con- the tmmner prescribed and required in ordinance, in mated amotutt 	of the 	work 	to 	be 	done, by which 
Yellow 	Pine ;oz 	feet, B, \L, measured in the work "hi tractor for ac harfage upon vessels conveying said mate. the stint of Onr I hou•and Four Hundred Dollars. the 	bids 	are tested. 	The 	consent above mentioned 

Timber, 7" x tz", about t,6e 	feet, 11, 	M. 	measured rials• The I ngineer's estimate of the nature, qu:~ntttics and shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- 

in 	the 	work ; 	Yw 	Pine 	Timber, 6" x zz", about in 
A!1 the old material taken from 	the sitvcnu-es to be  extent of the work is as Cullows :, of each of thepersons si 	nin 	the same, that he is a g~ 	 g 	g 

.8,666 	feet, 	P.. 	'U 	mea-abed 	in 	the 	work : the cr I tract will become the property of re muve•ci under r. Remo, al i I tit"cot platform. householder or Ire eholder in the City of New York and 

Yellow• Pine Timber, ;" s t1 	about 4ea feet, H. \L, a contractor, and bidders mast esti~;at 	the 	vale e of the z, 	\ elluw 	line 	I imL•er, 	ra 	x t;" 	about 	174 	feet, is worth the amount of the security required for the 
m-scared in the acsrk ; Yd:ow Pine Timber, 5" x trI, sack material when 	considering the pries for wnich B. 111-, measured in 	the work ; fell -w fine Timber, completion of the contract, over and abore all his debts 

" bout 	53,Ez5 	feet. 	B. 	M., 	measured 	in 	the 	work; tlr,s will du the work under the c tstr-s t. is " x tz" 	about 	zq,tc£ feet, 	1;. 	"I -, measured 	mu 	the of every nature, and or ,er and above /t 	lie/ilities as 
dotkermise, 	 he has 	him- Yellow" Pine limber, ;'r x to", about ,7r,o33 feet. lt, et i 	Iidders will distmctly write out, both in words and work ; 	Yellow 	Pine 	Timber, 6" x 7", al,out 	525 	feet, bail, sur,ry aim 	 and that 	offered 

ncasured 	to 	the 	work—Total, 	about 	974,698 	feet, I in figures, the amount of their estimate 	for doing this B. \I„ me.rsured in the work ; Yellow Pine Timber, 5" self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 

F;, \l., measured in the work. . work. x ma", aLcut 3.78 feet, IS. \L, measured in the work; , execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 

'sore,—It i- the intention of the Department of Decks 'i he person or persons to whom the contract m 	• be I 	Sellow 	Iine 	Timber, 4 	x Io", about zo,33, feet, B. \L, ~pff amen by f thee Comptrollersecui 	ofe
red will 
 the City of Nelwc

ct to 
York 

to' lurni-h all the yellow pine timber if the above c'.i:nen- awarded will be required to attend at this office, with 'Limber, : measured in the work ; 1- db w fine 	3" x Io', 
Ye11,Iw• alter the award is made and prior to the signing of the 

,ion; required to c:o the work under these specifications, the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the ' about r7,98c feet, B, 'hi 	measured in the work ; 
contreact- and it will be furnisl eel by the Depe,rtment cat Decks to contract within five days from the date of the sera ice r,t I 	Pine I imiter, ;" ad', about 147 feet, B. H., measured in 

Pine •I 	feet, the work ; 'hellos 	unber, z" x4", about 7 No estimate will be 	received or considered 	unless 

	

e 	'a:rr or on 	pier the contractor tree of ch 	in arge, 	th 	w 	a a notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect accompanied by tither 	certified check upon one of the 
or bulkhead at one or more points on the North ricer so to do he or they will be considered as having aban.. 63,727 feet, B, Al., mr-asured in the wark—total, about 

State or A'atiunal banks of the City of New York, drawn 
water-front south of WWest 	event}-filth street, as here- Boned it and a, in default to the Corporation, and 	the B. \I„ measured in the wvork. to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
molter specified, and the contractor is to raft it, care for I contract an-ill be roads ertised and relet, and so on until None.—All of the above quantities of timber men- 

of live 	ter centime of 	the 	amount of security re- 
it and transport it to the site of the wun< at his 	own - it he accepted and executed. • tioned in item z are exclusive of waste, but are inclu- 

I quired for the faithful performance of 	the contract. 
cxpense and risk- Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 

the 
sive of -carfs, and laps for joint. 

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway Pine or Cypress 3.  Stich check 	or money must not 	he inclosed in the 
To he Furxis/red Fy the Contractor- names and places of residence, 	names of all persons 

interested 	them therein, and if no other person be with Piles, 92. sealed envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but 	must 
'Al., 4. Yellow Pine Timber, tz" x 16tt, about 672 feet, F,. 

measured in the w",rk ; Yellow Pine Timber. tz?rx I;1e, so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the tact,  It is estimated that these piles 	will have to l,e from 
be handed to the officer order. ofthe Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no csu mate can be 

Suet 	8;o feet, B. 'hl„ measured in 	the 	avorb ; 'sell uav also that the estimate is made without any consulta- 3u to ne feet in length to meet the requirements of the deposited in said box until such check or money has 
Pine 	'I'f tuber, 	za 	x rill, about t,6So feet, Il, 	\I„ 	meal- Lion, connection 	or 	agreement with, and the amount specifirrr.uns  been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
cared in 	the wo,k ; Yellow Pine Timber, 6 ' x £", about thereof has not been discloses to, any utter person or 4. \}- bite t )ak FendercPiles, about 3o feet long, to. correct, 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 

o ieet, B. 11., 	measured in the w, rk ; Yellow fine persons making an estimate 	s  	and is 
regul
ii 	

ar 	
price, 5, Half-round Nhire Oak Fenders, ^7. bidder, will 	 to the persons making the same 

1 ember, 	Y is", 	atuur coo 	feet, B. \L, measured it: g" not higher than the lowest regular market price for the t, R and Log tiil1-, on feet long, r ; Round Log Sills, 
days 

after
e 

three e 's 	the contractis 	war ed. 	Ifthe 
•he work ; 'hello 	Pine Timber, z" x 4' , about 8,158 Icet, same 	kind of labor or material, and is in all respects _o feet long, 3 ; Round L. 	Sills, rz feet long, sz. cessfulb bidder shall 	refuse orneglect, within 	five 
I'.. V., measurtd in the work; total, about 	t7,z;o 	Feet, fair and without 	collusion 	or 	fraud; 	that 	no 	cum- ••xs6, ,-s x14, 	in"xzz", 	"xzo'. 3y"xzz - 

s
calf' alter 	that 	tthe contract 	been awarded to d 	s 	t  

1;. ]l., measured in the work. , 	binatiun 	or 	pool 	exists 	of 	which 	the 	bidder 	is 	a I 	,/ 	x 18 	34 	X 16, '-y"xi;'\"xrz/e `E'xtz",  
ea has ec uce 

him to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
be req:fired to furnish all actor will 

a ember, or 	in 	which the 	bidder 	is 	direct) - 	nr 	in } j 	 ' 
i '•xru', 	A, 	x8•', 	and 	x6-, 	sq tare 	\\-roughs-iron  made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the NOTFl—The se 	

dimension other than those 
of directly interested, or of which the bide c r has knuac,• Spike-pointed Dock-spikes and ;cd. Nails, about 4,85, 

, City 	of New 	York as liquidated damages for such 
lie 	poll -ms 	pine 	of 	any 

do the work unJer this edge, 	either 	personal 	or 	othencise, 	to 	Lid 	a 	cer. PuunJe. neglect or refusal ;but if he shall execute the contract =pecifi ed in iten: 3 required to fain price, or not lrs; than a certain price, for said labor ", 	t'u" and z" \1-runght iron Screw-bolts and within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will contract. 
R-hite flak 	Timber, E"x tz", about 7,5Eo feet, 	B 

or material, or to keep others from boding thereon; 
the Common Council, Heau and 

Nots 	aburtt I,rrS pounds. - 
Cast-iron 	Washers to 	r?" and t" Screw-bolts, q, 

be returned to him. 

PL, measure) in the aeork, 
also that no me uuei 

meat, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereat, or at a 	
of 

k there about bq_ pounds. 
Bidders are informed that 	no deviation from 	the 

s ecifications will be allowed unless under the written 
NOTE,—All of the above quantity of timber is inclusive , Clerk therein, on any other officer or employee of t he Cor- to 	\V'ruught-iron Washers for I;y" bolts, about 35 p 

of extra len6ths required for laps, etc., but is exclusive i poration of the City (4 New York, or any of its depart. Pounds. 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief.baccpts 

No 	estimate avill 	be 	accepted from, or 	contract 
at waste, menu, 	is 	directl • 	or 	indirectly 	interested 	in 	the 

}  co, L5 -lion 	Cleats, weighing 	about 	165 	pounds awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Curpo- 
E. ;a 	\C bite Pine, I-cllnw 	Pine, 	Norw-a 	Pine 	or } estimate or in the supplies or 	to which it relates, fits 

thereof,
k each, q, ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

Cypress Piles, 	not 	creosoted, 	t,5o3. 	b, 	Pb hire Pine, I c r in any portion of 	the profits 	and has not Iz, Dr • Rubble \Call, about a8 cubic 	ards. 
} 	 } surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora. 

1 elf ow Yin , Norway Pine or Cypress Piles, creosoted, been 	iacn, 	offered 	or promised 	either uircctl 	or € 	 P 	 y t;. Earth Filling and Grading, about 550 cubic }-aids. lion. 
304. I indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideratiuu by the r4. Labor of Framing and Carpentry, induftng all In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 

It usexpected that these piles will hate to be about bidder, or anyone in his behalf, with a view to influi-u- i 	muting of 'Timber, Jointing, Planking, 	Bolting, Spiking, which 	price 	is 	the lowest 	price 	bid, 	the 	contract, if 
from No to 85 feet in length, to aye age 83 feet, 	o 	meet clog the action or judgment of -uch offcer oremplo}-ce to paii,tig •, Oilin 	or lanai 	nd Iabur of ever 	descri _ 

g 	g' ' 	 y 	p awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
the requirements of the specifications for driving. j this or any other transaction heretofore 	had with this flora• bidders, 

7. White Oak Fender Piles, about Eo feet in le:'gth, 96. Department, which estnnate must be verified by the I 	N 	B —A; the above-mentioned quantities, though 
8, ?8"x16", 	%s"x14" 	% 5xzz", 	yb ;xtc", 	; 	;xrz", ' r,ath, in writing, of 	the 	party 	makin3 the 	estimate, soled sith as mucn acauac}-asis posstble,in adzra,rcc 

T 	 THEESTI 
1(1'1 ?D \I'\ 

H1,,SR1 GR I 	 IF llF. L 
}a 'x24 	'• 	xzz", y'xc o", 3 	x19 	a. 8 	, 	, 	xro 	, that the several matters ye fed 	therein are in 	all re- re approximate only, bidders are required to submit INT l'kES 	OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 

y'X 4 	, '?y'xrz", 	;;' xq, 	Sg"xr{ 	,'/"xzz" 	"xro", ~pecit true. 	1( lrrrt' lJlore ft to cant ilrStVI ;e in:, rrs!ert their 	finales a pon the folio 	in > 	esr e s , conditi ons, 
I 	 g 	P C1'11' Ul•' N L\N PORK, 

a 	-a' x 	uare and =6"x 8'.4"and 	"s 8':" nd 	7" sq it is re• nlsite that the zeri/nztion le mad 	and sub- q which shall applyto and become a part of ever y estimate Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
r,und Wrought-iron Spike-pointed Lock-spikes and 40'J soiled to by a(! thelarties ;xterested, received : mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
Naik, about 66,3/4 pounds. In case a i,id ,hall be > 	ed by or in behalf of an}• ist. kidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex- the Department, a copy of which, together with the form 

9, z ~, 	I i If 	I an, t f-o 't, ,lt 	
-
.in and -'/ill 	\t'rought-iron 1 corooratwn, it must be signed in t. e name o such 	or amination of the location at the proposed work, and of the agreement, including specifications, and show- 

Screa-"bolts :md Nuts, about ;6,r,67 pounds d 	or ago 	cu e by such other means as they 	may prefer, as to the 
tog 	the 	manner of pay men[ for the work, can 	be 

c. \5 roughs-iron straps and Strap-boas, about 792 
 poration by soma dubs" 	thor

it 
n mite 	ti 

sow n I of, w ho =_hall also subsc ribe ha own nail.e And ou,c , 	If accuracy of the h,regoing Engineer', estimate, and shall obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
poumis. ; practicable, the s-al of the corporation should also be ' not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, Ueparnnent. 

it. \\ -nought-iron  \L-asters, about 278 pounds. I off xed. dispute or cumylain of the above statement of quantities, f-L)\\ ARll  C. O'BRIEN, 	ED\YlN 	EIN51entN, 

rz, Cast IronWashers for r;; t', 1t a'1 and tit screw- Each estimate shall be accompanied b}• the consent, :n 1 nor 	assert 	that there was any 	misunderstanding 	in 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 

bolts, about 18.962 pounds. ~ writing, of two householders or freeholders in the Cny I regard to the nature or antotmt of the work to be done. 
Docks. 

z3. 
 

it s", r" and 'i t' Lag-screws, about 3,334 pound. of New York, witk fhrir sespectr:-epla. rs n/ Lasiurss or ad. Bidders will be required to complele the entire Dated Nr<w rosin, August q, x897. 
t4. Eoiler-plate Armatures, about 7,544 pounds, - residence, to the effect that if the contract be .awardch j work 	to the satisfaction of the Department Of Docks, 

8Th E ET 1 M PROV EMENTB~ LSD t5. a. Caet-iron Maori,g-posts, weighing about z,8oe I to the person or persons making the estimate;, they will, 	and in substantial accordance with the specificatruns of 

each, 6 ; F. Cast-iron Mcoring-poets, 	weighing pounds I upon its hying so awarded, becom< bound a- 	his or 1 the contract and the plans therein referred to, 	No extra AND 24TH WARDS. 
about t,oco pounds each, t8, their sureties for its farthutl performane,, and that 	tf compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 

01'ICE 	1S 	HEREBY 	GIVEN 	'menus 	TLIE r6. Steel I Beams, us", zo" and 24", plate girders, 	said person cr persons shall omit or refuse to c.xeaure 	before-mentioned, which shall be actually performed at 

	

Corporstinnof the Lit} 	the 	therelor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, price connections, etc., about 293,124 pounds. the contract, they will pa}•tothe 
fur 1, 	Commissioner of Street 	Improvements 	of the 

r7. Cast-iron separators for Steel beam=, about 7,385 of New York any difference between the wm to which shall ito due or payable 	the entire work. 
be com. Twenty-third and 	Twenty-fourth \yards, in pursuance 

pounds. said person or persons would be entitled upon its cone- The work to he done under the contract is to 
of 	chapter 	576 	Laws of 	18y5, 	will, on the 8th day 

r8, bast-iron pile-shoes, about 27,436 pounds. pletwn and that which said l' orporation may be c, bltged menced within five day at.er the date of the receipt of of September, 1897, at ITT o'clock A. xi., at his office, con- 
rg. Tar roofing paper, 3: ply, about 3,920 square feet, to pay to the person 	to whom the cum Tact may Ire Depart- a notilica,ion from Lute En/ineer-in-Chief of the 

it, 	ready nee of 'Fluid avenue and One Hundred and pr y-
seventh street, consider and determine upon suchch proof 20, Labor of every description for about 49,060 square awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each 

To
of Ducks that the work, or any pint of 	is 

fcet of Pier, case to 	be 	calculated 	upon 	the 	estimated 	amount to be uegun, and all the murk to Os dine under the con- as may be adduced before him whether the following 
21. Materials for Painting, Oiling and Tarring. of 	the 	work 	to 	be 	done 	by 	which 	the 	Lids 	lire 1 tract i- to be fully completed on or before the expiration streets and ave .urn in the Pwenty-third and Twenty. 

ib). Sawuaz. tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be acenm" I of sixty days alt'-r the date of service of sid r.otifica- fourth Wards, the title to which has not as yet been 
T, hr Furnished Ly the Departn+en! of Drcd-s. {yrn ,ed by the oath or affirmation, in writing, at each of tion, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 

day 	 be 	 after the each 	that the contract may 	unfulfilled acquired by _I 'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
co \'r•llow Fine -limber. 1z" X t4 ', about 490 feet, B. \I., the persons signing the same, that he is a bouscholdur I 

York 	is 	the fixed for the fulfillment thereof his expired. are, . 	time 
of the City of New York, are now and have been used 

measur, din the work ; Yellow- pmr Tiniber, is' x 	t.." 
Sellr a 

or freeholder in the City of New 	and 	worth 
am ot.nt of th 	c t} requiredl 	t  the completion of tf~c I op 	coca-:e in the cuutract 	determined, fixed and liqui- for p blue traffic 	: nd travel 	since January it, 187;, and 

least 	feet in are so used for at 	5o 	width, etc. 

	

t 	q: 	ices, h 	\I 	me a ..0 	in the 	at oils ; 
Piuc 	'I canker, n,' 	s rz 	, 	aIoct 	250 	fcot, 	1:, 	: 	, n.cr.s ' 	csi.tr,,ct, o.cr and l oSs's 	till 	lu, 	debts 	of every nature ,slated at Fully Dollars per day. 
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rst. Adams place (formerly Adams avenue1, from 
Kingshridge road to Crescent avenue. 

ad. All-any road, from Boston avenue to Van Cort-
landt Park. 

3d. Bronx street, south of East One Hundred and 
Severity-ninth street to East One Hundred and Eightieth 
Street. 

4th. Belnrent street (formerly Jane street), from East-
horn avenue to Monroe avenue. 

5th. Belmont avenue (formerly Ryer avenuel, from 
Fast One Hondrrd and Seventy-seventh street to East 
(Inc Hundred and Seven[y -ninth street. 

6th. Brlmont avenue, front Fast One Hundred and 
Eighty-first street to East One Hundred and Eighty-
second street. 

7th. Belml nt avenue (formerly Madison avenue), front 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to Crescent 
:venue. 

8th. Belmont avenue (formerly Cambreling avenue`, 
from C'esce t avenue to the lands of St. John's College. 

qth. Beaumont avenue (J:+ck,on av, nee,, from Grote 
street to East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street. 

reth. liuchaean place, from Aqueduct avenue to 
Jerome avenue, 

rtth. Clinton place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome 
avenue. 

r.th. Cromwell avenue (formerly First avenue), from 
the ward Ii e to near Macomb's road. 

13th. Cameron place (formerly Elizabeth street), 
from Ierorne avenue to %Iurri, avcmle, 

[4th. f arroll place (Walton avenue', from East One 
Hundred and Sixty-filth strict to McClellan street. 

15th. Courtland avenue, troth East One Hundred and 
Sixty-third street to the New York and Harlem Rail-
read Wyc. 

r6th. Clarke pace (fi.rmerly Gerard avenue), front In-
synod avenue to •eiome avenue. 

17th. Camhreling avenue (formerly Monroe avenue), 
from East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to 
Crescent avenue. 

15th Cantbrehng avenue 'formerly Pyne street`, from 
Crescent aver-ire to the lands of St. (ohn's Colb-ge. 

loth. Crescent avcuue. front Arthur avenue to East 
lit- Hundred and Eighty-seventh street. 
zuth. Crest, n avenue iformerly Avenue B , from Last 

be Hundred and Erthty-srconrl street to East One 
I 	tdred and Eighty-tbi,d street. 

2. St. Daly avenue formerly Elm street, from north 
of East rune Hundred and Seventy-sixth street to East 
One Hundred and Seventy.seventh street. 

a-d. Daly avenue if:rtnerly Cathrine street), from 
Fast One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street to East 
One Ifundred and I-ility-secured street. 

a,d. Eden avenue formerly Third avenue;, from the 
,',tor property to old Wulnut street. 

:4th. Emmett place, from Pelham avenue to the lands 
I the Sr. John's College. 
25r h. Evelyn place, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome 

::t" elmse. 
,Gth. Fairmount place (formerly Waverly place), from 

C,'o tom, am one to PTUspa'rl even,('. 
07th. Fordham road formerly High Bridge road', front 

Fast One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street to (eings-
Lridge road. 

28th. Gerard street, from Bergen avenue to East One 
HunCred and 1 orty- ninth street. 

,gt1L Garden street :formerly Garden avenue`, from 
C rotona avertue to thy- Sort ii 	liottlevard. 

Both. Grote street .formerly Kingslridge road),from 
E:i-t One Hundred and Eighty-second street to Pros-
leer uveau':. 

31st. Grand avenue, from Fast One Hundred and 
p:ighty-first stucet t,o t.io fe.t south of One Hundred and 
Eighty-fourth street. 

gad. Gun Hill road, front Mosholu Parkway to Jerome 
avenue. 

Gouverneur avenue, from Van Cortlandt avenue 
to Van C,rtlandt Park. 

34th. Hughes avenue !formerly Jefferson avenue), 
frail East One Hundred and Seventy seventh street to 
Crescent :rvmnte. 

35th. Huthcs avenue (formerly Fredei is street), from 
Crescent avenue to the lands ut the St. John's College. 

3rth. Honeywell avenue (Orchard avenue), from East 
One Hucdred and Seventy-s-enth street to near East 
One Hundred and Eighty-first str,et. 

37th. Longfellow street -formerly Elizabeth street), 
from East One hundred and Ssventy-sixth street to 
Bu-ton road. 

th. Lotsntede street (formerly Madison avenue), 
front East Two Hundred and Tenth street to Gun Hill 
road. 

3cth. 9farmion avenue ;formerly Marion avenue, 
from Fast One Hnt,clred and Seventy-seventh street to 
the Southern Boulevard. 

4oth. \lo6rgan avenue (formerly Grant avenue', from 
o.outhcrn Boulevard to East One Hundred and Eighty. 
first street. 

41st. Mapes avenue (lornterly Johnson avenue), front 
too feet m.rth of Eavt One Hundred :md Seventy-
seventh Street to Too feet south of Fast One Hundred 
and Eighty-second street. 

4zd. Macomb's road formerly 3lacomb's Dam road), 
from Jeronie as c-nine to Aqueduct avenue. 

4,d. 'nlaconlb', Dann road, from Jerome avenue to 
Macr,mb's road. 

44th. Mr.rris avenue tformcrly Avenue A), from East 
One Hundred and higldy-second street to East One 
Hundred and Eighty-third str,et. 

45th. \fount Veri,on avenue (formerly Mile Square 
road;, front East 'Iwo Hundred and'l'hirty-third street 
to East two Hundred and 'I'hirty-ninth-tree[, and front 
East Two Hundred and Fortieth street to city line. 

4E1li. Prospect place, from Clay avenue to Anthony 
avenue. 

47th. Pro,pect avenue, lions Fast One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street to to, feet south o.` East One Htm-
dred and Eighty-second street. 

4811.. Rodman place (lormcrly Cross street,, from 
Lon^-fellow street to West Farms road. 

49th. Ritter pl. cc (formerly lV ashington street), from 
Union avenue to Pr- speed avenue. 

5oth. Station place [formerly Washington avenue), 
from Bronx river to Gun Hill road. 

51st. Stevenson Oval, from Sedgwick avenue to Sedg-
stick avenue. 

sad. Sheridan avenue !formerly Main avenue), from 
Astor line to Belmont street. 

53d. Townsend avenue (formerly Grandrrvenucl,from 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street to t35 feet 
south of East Onto Hundred and Seventy-sixth street. 

54th. Willis avenue, front East One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street to East One Hundred and Forty-
seventh street. 

55th. Walton avenue, from Cheever place to East 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street. 

56th. Walton avenue (formerly Sylvan avenue), from 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street to 135 feet 
south of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street. 

57th. Walton avenue (formerly Berman avenue), from 
Cameron place to Foriham road. 

5bth. East One Hundred and Thirty-second street, 
from Lircoln avenue to Brook avenue. 

59th. East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street 
(formerly Mott street, from Third avenue to 595 feet 
west of the sarne. 

Goth. Last One Hundred and Seventy-second street 
(formerly \Valnut street), from Inwood avenue to Jerome 
avenue. 

first. East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street 
(formerly Spring street;, from Topping avenue to Park 
avenue. 

hind. East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street (for-
merly Woodruff avenue), front Arthur avenue to South-
ern Boulevard. 

63d. East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street 
(formerly Morris lane), from Sedgw.ck avenue to 
Aquecluct avenue. 

64th. East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street 
(fm nterly him street and Cedar' street), from Hughes 
avenue to Prospect avenue. 

65th. Ea-t One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street 
(formerly Centre street), from Vyse street to Bronx 
street. 

(6th. East One Hundred and Eightieth street (for- 

merly Samuel street), from Hughes avenue to the Bronx 
river, 

('7th. East One Fitmrlred and Eighty-first street 
(formerly John street), from L'elmoutavcnueto Prospect 
avenue. 

18th. Fast One F'Iundred and F.ighty-first street ;for-
merly Foruham place), from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome 
avcnuc. 

69tn. East One Hundred and Eighty-first street (for-
merly Fifth street), from Old Monroe avenue to Ryer 
avenue. 

7eth. East One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
(formerly F!et,her street), fr.,m Washington avenue to 
liassford avenue. 

71st. East One Hundred and Eighty second street 
(formerly Kingsbridge road), from Arthur avenue to 
Grote street. 

lad. East One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
(formerly Elm str-,et), from Crotoua avenue to me 
So-rthern Boulevard, 

73d. East One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
(tormer:y Fourth street), from Morris avenue to Valen-
tmc avenue. 

94th. East One Flundred and Eighty-second street 
formerly Kingsbridge road), from Croton Parkway to 

Roston road. 
75th. East One Hundred and Eighty-third street 

(formerly Third street), from Jerome avenue to Valen-
tine avenue. 

76th. East One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street 
(forme') ly Bayard street), from Arthur avenue to. L'eau-
mout avenue. 

77th. East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street 
(formerly Webster avenue), from Beaumont avenue to 
the Southern lioule_varrl. 

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Inv 
frovemcnt:, Twenty-third and Twenty-fo firth \Wards. 

August Ig. 5897. 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF 
the following-mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 
will lie received by the ContmissionerofStreet Inlprove-
ments of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Seventy-sevendl street, until it o'clock A. Si., on 
'Thursday, September z, r897, at which time and hour they 
v,-ill be publicly opened : 

No. I. FOR I)X'1'ENSION OF BRIDGE IN PEI, 
HAM AVENUE, OVER THE NEW YORK AND 
HARLEM RAILROAI). 

No e. FOIR CONSTRUCTING A STEEL, BE :\M 
ST'RUCT'URE AND A1;UIMFNT.S AT T'HE 
CROSl,ING OF BROOK AVI-.NUE AND 'rlIF: 
PORT MORRIS 13RANCII RAILROAD, between 
East One Hundred and Filty-seventh street and 'Third 
a vc hue, 

Nr1. 3. FOR REGULATING, GRADINt;, SEE'-
'PING UURP,-lsTONI•S, FLAGGING: 'Ill I') SIDE-
WAI.KS, LAYING CROSSWALKS AND PLACING 
FENCES IN CRO1'nJNA PARK, SOUTH, fruna 
Fulton avenue to Prospect avenue. 

No.4. FOR CO`51'ItUC'PING A Sl(WER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN WEST' FfFTH STrEE1', 
from the rxi-ting sewer in Second avenue to Bronx 
terrace, AND IN BRONX TERRACE from West 
Fifth street to Tenth street. 

NO 5. FOR CONSTRUCCING, SEWERS AND 
APPUR'T'ENANCES IN 1FNNINCS SIRFE1, from 
the existing sewer in 1Vilkins place to Southern I; -rule-
yard, AND IN S(.IU1HLRN IIOULEVARI), from 
Jennings str,et to Boston road, AND IN MINFORI) 
PLAC F, from Jcunmgs street to Boston road, AN I) IN 
BOSION ROAII, from East One Hundred and Seventy-
third street to summit west of Suburban place, AND IN 
I:HARLOITE hiREFT, from Jennings street to 
Boston road. 

Nor. FOR CONSTRUCTING A SEWER AND 
APPUR'1'F.NANUES IN FAST' ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVF'N1'Y-SIX'\ H SIREET, from West Forms 
road to Bus non road. 

No.y. FOR CONS"II4LICTING A SEWER AND 
APPL'R'I ENANCES IN BURNSIDE AVENUE, from 
the existing sewer in Jerome avuntie to Aqueduct avenue. 

No, 8. FOR CONSTRUCTING A SEIVER AND 
API'UR't'EN,ANCES IN WEBSTER AVENUE, 
from the so.uhcrly side of Moshulu Parkway, South, to 
the stunmit north of East 'Iwo Hundred and Fift4 street, 
AND IN PARKa1DE PLACE, from East Two 
Hundred and Fifth street to East Two Hundred and 
Seventh Street (Eclipse street , AND IN EAST' TWO 
FIUNDRGD AND SEVENTH STREET (Eclipse 
street), from Parkside place to Norwood avenue. 

Ni g. FOR CONSTRUCTING RECEIVING-
BASINS AND AIIPURTI?NANCES ON JI•.ROMME 
AVI-.NIJF., AS FOLLOWS: Northeast corner of East 
(Inc Hundred and Seven,y-ninth street ; northeast, 
norlhwe;t and southwest c.,nier, of Burnside avenue ; 
northeast, northwest and southwest corners of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street; northeast corner of 
Cannon-on place ; northwest corner of Clinton place; 
northeast and northwest corners of Fast One Hundred 
and E-ghty-second street; northwest corner of 
Buchanan place ; northwest coiner of Evelyn place: 
northeast and northwest corners of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-fourth s'reet,; east apd west sides, between 
East One Htmdred and Eighty-fburltl street nod Ford. 
ham road, and northeast and northwest corners of Ford-
ham road. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all perxons interested with him therein, and if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact. 
\'hat it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the saute work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That 
no member of the Common Council, Head of a Depart. 
meat, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk 
therein, or Other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the work to 
which it relates, or in the profits thereof. 

E:mch bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompanied 
by the consent, in writing, of two householders or free. 
holders in the City of New York, to the effect that if the 
contract is awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, upon its beir.g so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithlul performance, and that if he shall 
refuse or neglect to execute the same they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the avork by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every na-
ture, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will he considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must -OT be inclosed in 
a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or motley has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will lie returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after not)ce that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 

the amount of the depoctt made by hint sniff bi, f„r-
fcited to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but 
if he shall execute the contract within the time afore-
said the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

'the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and T'w'enty-fourth Wards reserves the 
right to reject all bids received for any particular work 
if he deems it for the best interests of the City. 

Blank [Dims of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
which to inclose the salve. the specifications and 

agreements, and tiny further information desired, can be 
obtained am this 'ffice. 

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Strict Im-
provemcnts, Tweet y-thir, and Twenty-fourth Wards. 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
De:rART>trNm rue PUBLIC CHARITIES, No. 66 THIRD 

.Avrsur:, Nrty Yruc R, August a6, r897. 

THE 
UNDF;RSIGNED WVILI, Sr:LL AT PUBLIC 

1 	Auction, by order of the Commissioners of Public 
Charities, at their office, No.66 Third aventte. on'Ihurs- 
day, September 9,  x897, at rt o'clock A. it., the follow- 
Ing, viz, ; 

4,000 pounds Butcher's Tallow. 
6,eoo poun.is Common Grease. 
5,coo pounds Hans. 

z8 Kero,enc Barrels. 
40 Inn Bound Barrels. 
r6 Calf Skins, 	 " 

Cow Hides. 
focus pound, Old Iron. 
All gcantities to be "more or less." All qualities to 

be " as are." All the above (except iron) to he received 
by the purchaser at Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth 
street, and removed therefrom immediately upon being 
notified that same arc ready for delivery. 

Iron to be received at Pier on Metropolitan Hospital 
Grounds, east ,side, near north end of Blackwell's 
Island, in a lighter to Ire provided by the buyer, im-
mediately upon being notified that the same is ready for 
delis cry. 

Each suecesshil bidder will he required to pay twenty-
five per cent. of the estimated amount of his purchase to 
me at the time and place of sale, and the balance to the 
General Storekeeper, at Blackwell's Island, in cash or 
certified check on a New York City bank, upon delivery 
of the goods. 

t he Commissioners reserve the right to order resale 
of any goods that shall NOT have been removed by the 
purchaser within TEN days after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of surh resale 
to forfeit to the use of the Department of Public Charities 
thc'I'W'ENTY-FIVE PER CENI'.paid in at the time 
and place of sale. Goods can be examined at Blackwell's 
Island by intending bidders on any week day before the 
day of sale, 

H. L. PAIN, Purchasi ng Agent. 

DI:I'AR'rsIENT OF Pf'BLIC CHARITIES, No. 66 THIRD 
A\'e,uE, Now YORK, August 2:, 1897. 

PROPOSALS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIFS FOR 
L 	the Department of Public ChIrities for 1897. 
Sealer) bids or estimates for furnishing the followlnc; 
Hospital Supplies will be received at the Department of 
Public Chanties, in the City of New York, until :o 
O'clock A. m. of Wedne'd,y, September 8, x897. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnuli the sarue in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Hospital Supplies," with his or 
their name or names, and the date of presentation, to 
the head of said Llepartment, at the said office, on or 
before the they and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the President, or his duly authorized agent, 
of said Department and read. 

r. 2zo,oeo yards of BLEACHED ABSORBENT 
HOSPfl':\L GAUZE, equal to the sample exhibited, in 
bolts of line hundred yard., ;not more than two pieces to 
the bolt), and securely wrapped in paper (not mu:. -c than 
three bolts in a package; so as to exclude dust. To be 
delivered in well covered bales, prot• cted on at lea' .t twn 
sides with wood, or in boxes, each bale or box to contrin 
2,400 yard+, and to he delivered in lots of not less than 
ten bales or boxes at a time. 

z. 3,000 pounds of ABSORBENT COT'T'ON, equal 
to the sample exhibited, in r-pound packages contain-
ing a full pound of cotton each, irrespect.ve of wrapper, 
tissue paper, etc. To be delivered in boxes contammg 
fifty pounds, and in lots of not less than r,0oo pounds at 
a time. 

3. 500 pounds of ABSORIII?NT LINT, equal to the 
sample exhibited, and equivalent to it In superficial 
area. To be delivered in r-pound packages, contain- 
ing a full pound of bet each, Irrespective of wrappers, 
ete. '1'o be packed fifty pounds in a Lox, and to be 
delivered in one lot. 

Prices are to he given n-'t. 
The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 

are to he delivered, free of expense, at the General I 
)rug Department mt the grunt ds of Bellevue Llospital, 

East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
to he delivered in such quantities and at such times as 
may be required, 

The quality of the Ifospt7rsl supplies uuust conform 
in entry respect to the spe i/icati no and manijles, annt 
bidders are c.rutioned to exarurnr both sti,vi/aerations 
and sanr(,leso/ the articles required before making 
Their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested, and write out the amount of 
their estimate in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RH;HT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF Du tesien 
7'O Iii- FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, :55 PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CHAPTER Or, LAtvs OF [882, 

No Did or estimate will be accepted from cm contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

1he award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made frorn time to 
time, and in such quantities as may he directed by the I 
said Commissioners, or be provided for by the spectfica-
[ions. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per 
cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hirer or 
then[ therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
cent any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or frauu, and that no member of 
the Conmton Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, de tit thereof or clerk therein, or other officer P Y 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid oresti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in ser,ting, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 

Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
ca lculatecl ut,on the estimated: mount of the supplies by 
w'h ch [tie bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be ac-ompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of cacti of the persons signing the same that he 
is a heusehe'lder or freeholder in the City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
cm,apletion of this contract over and above all his debts 
of cccry nature-, and over and above his liuhilities as 
bail, surety and otherwise, and that he has offered him-
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by Sc- tton Iz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety, The adequacy 
and sutliriency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the amtract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, bur must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited io said box until such check or in mcy ha, 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
Lidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded.If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days alter notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the rieposit 
wade by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if ate or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall he considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller. in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

'/me/Item rut the contract, irrcludin.i slYeiilicatiosts, 
and shnxulu; the flea user of prtyrurnt, can be obtained 
at the y//ice of Ike DeeAartrnent, and Adders rtre 
cautioned to exaurine eat% and all o/' its provisions 
carefully as the 1:aard rj !r/tic Charities will ins:st 
%bon its absolute enforcerrrent in very particu[ar. 

SILAS C. CRO1-7', President; JOHN P. F:1URE 
and JAMES R. O'CEIRNE, Commissioners, Depart. 
meat of Public Charities, 

DF.1'ART\IE,mT OF PUBLIC CH:tRITtt's, NEW YORK, 
August 19, 1897, 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS. SEALED 
bids or estimates for furnishing Dry Goods during 

the last six rnonthr of the year 1897, in conformity tvittl 
samples and specifications, will be eceived at the office 
of the Department of Public Charities, No. 66 Third 
avenue, in the City of New York, until to o'clock A, `t-
of 1Vednesday, September r, 1897. 

I. 6,300 yards Cassimcre ''Pilots," width 27 inches 
inside the se'vage, cveiht 12 ounces to the yard, warps 
1,200 ends of No. 14 black cotton warp, picks 33 to the 
inch, weave birds-eye, filling 65 per c,.m, new wool clips, 
35 per cent. Ohio XX fleece wool, no cotton. 
2. 14,oc 0 yards I3r-,wn \l uslin ' Cuckshead" "Atlantic 
A" or "Massachusetts Standard." 	3. 2,3co yards 
lileached \luslin 4 "4 , U1ight :%nchori. 4. 4,000 yards 
Dark Cdico '' Anuricau Printing Co." 	5 ^ 3co 
yards F'urui'ure Check. 6. -fu yard, Otis Check 
7. S,Soo yards Canton Flennel "Amoskeag A.A." 
I. 3,290 yards \\'bite Flannel No. 2. g. ;6o yards 
Red Flannel " Pelvidere A." ro- 700 yards Uing- 
ham Johnson NlanI1fRCtUrrn4 ('ompany, tn. 
r,z5o yards, Gingham, " English Blue Chambray." 
ma. 3,6,o yards Linsey \Vool-ey. 	t3. 250 yard. 
Blue Denim '' Otis C. C." r4.o-o yards Linen 
Diaper, 	15. 3'0 yards Cotton Jean " Flushing 
16. r,5oo yards Hickory Stripes " Hamilton." 	r 7, 
371 yards Crash "Steven's," all linen, 	r8. toy 
yards White %larble Oil Cloth, rg. too pounds first 
quality Whitt' B:own \Ltchiue Thread, z o.mce spools, 
r6 ounces to the pound, No. ;- Stewart's or Barbour',. 
zo. 70 pounds Linen 'Thread No. 30 as abov., all 
thread to accord strictly With the nuutbers 
marked on same. at. 300 White Toilet (guilts 
"Bales." zz, 45 doe-n \ten's Knit Shins. 
23. 35 dozen Boys' Knit shirts. a4. 8 dozen Women', 
Knit Shirts. 25, 30 dozen Girl's Knit Shirts, z6. 
dozen \Ien'4 Knit Drneers. 27. 44 dozen Boy's Knit 
Drawers. z8. 3o dozen r,irls' Knn Drawers, 2q. coo 
pairs White Blankets " Hartfotd " 'y', weight to aver-
age 6 pounds per pair. 

All quantities more or less. 
No eurpty packages are to he returned to bidders or 

contractors except such as are designated in the specili-
cations. 

The person or persons making any hid or estimate 
shall furnish the same iu a scaled envelope, in-
dorsed " Bid or Estimate for Dry Goods," With 
his or their name or names, and the date of pre-
sentation, to the head of said Department, at the s.tid 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will he publicly opened by the President of said De-
partment, nr his duly authorized agent, and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC Cn.sRITuns I:ESERI'ES THE 
RIGHT-  TO RFJECI' ALL BIDS OK E5TIMAIvs IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC IN-I'ERF.,r, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 64, cHatTEn Oro, Lass's OF 188z. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any per on who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratuon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otlter,vi-e, upon any obligat;on to the Cor-
porattcn, 

'I he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
h the satisfactory testimonials to that etiect : and the 
person or persons to whom thecontract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (so) per 
cent, of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all parsons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it i; made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, on-other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, on-in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verifi,ation be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with 'heir respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
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thre use and occupancy of sidewalks, must be complied 
with, and that all hoisurays mast occupy only such ..pace 
of the sidewalk as is authorized by special ordinance of 
the Common Council, passed Itlarrh 30, 1886. vis. 

Hoiaways may he placed wvithin the sloop hues, butt 
in no case to extend l:el and five feet front the house. 
line, and shall be guarded by iron railings or rods to 
prevent accidents trr passers-by." 

You are further notified that all violations now exist-
ed of such ordinances must be mmored, and that all 

conditions set forth in permits granted for vault or other 
purposes must he complied with within sixty days. The 
special Ordinances permitting court-yard tnclosur esgive 
no ri.Eht to occupy this space otherwise, 

CHARLES It.T, COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

rouse to execute the same they shall pay to the Corpo-
ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
Le entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or person, to 
ii horn the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
I citing, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount it the work by whic;t the bids are 
tested. The consert above mentioned shall be accom-
ranted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, ut each 
I the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
'r freeholder in the City of Now Y(,rk, and is worth the 

amount of the security required for the completion of this 
-..ntract over and above all his debt: of every nature 

.rod over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
; :herwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the Intention to execute the bond 
required by section toot chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nance. of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to I ecome surety. The adequacy and su~Ticiency of the 
-ecurity offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate mill be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
Sr National banks ut the City of Ness 1 erk, drat) n to 
the order at the Compti oiler, or money to the amount of 
rive per centum of the amount of the -ecurrty required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or owner must sc r be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
ch. rge of the estimate-box, and Igo c timate can be 
,deposited in acid box until such check or none}' has 
been ex. mined by said officer or clerk and found to he 
c„rreci. All such deposits, except that of tine successful 
1 iddcr. will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the entrant 1, awarded. It the 
succe-stel bidder shall refu e or neglect. within five days 
after notIce that the c neraot has been awarded to 
him to execute the satire, the amount of the deposit 
made by him sh.,ll be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of Ne11 York as liquidated damages for such ne l ct 
or refusal ; but it he shall execute the iorttract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount cf his deposit mill be 
returned t. , him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded ne_lect or refuse to :.crept the contract 
within five days after written rotice that the same has 
been awarded to hi, or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept 1. ut do not excaue the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered is having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvcrtiscd and relet, as provided 
by law. 

'lire quality rf the ar.'iars, sl,01ies, goods, rrrtrrs 
art., nrerclrandrse "rust ca:Jnrvr in ct'c?y re..fr ci to :Iii 
nit ruiles C/ thr sine on exhibition at trx ,2gl,e of the 
said U,parturen.', el, in tire abscno:'ol Sri iii Ito, :r' //to 
prin.'rd s,Sec:/irafe its 	Bidders are caution-d to 

era ur.;ne ti'e s,recilicatiaus jar pm't.irrlara n/ ehe 

ref/el' s, etc.. r ,quir,d brlore ,,raking t/r, Zr' est00a'rs. 
Bidders will stare the price for cacti article, by rlhich 

the bids will be Tested. 
Bidders is Ili write nut the atnr ant of thetrestimates in 

.rddrtren to inserting the satire to figures. 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-

troller in accordance such the term- of the contract, or 
fr, m time to truly, as tile Ctinmis,i' nets may d•-ttrmine. 

The font of the contract, including speciticati,ns, and 
,It .winor the manner of i aymcnt, a i11 be farni<l.cri at the 

01ce of the Uoparterent, and L:. airs are cautioned to 
examine each .,nd all of its provlsors carefully. as the 
E:,ard of Public Charities will in-ist ups it its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

r1L.ite C. CR(f I Pr d .t. lt)His P. F.ALRE 
arid J tIlES R V'LLlRNE roumn.- .•renew, Dcpart-
n.cnt . I Yublic Cl,.ul_la,.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Critv .. , x1::,'. 4)F,—iii, Ni,. too N.1-<.,U 	:,,car, 

Non 	1 chic, August 20, t'7. 
TO LON I RACrORS. 

BIDS OR Ee'11MMATF:S, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, -ort,i the title n/ - //:e:nork an,t //i t
o/ t/:e ldarier inrf_ rseri tire' en,,, rt/sn the number o 

tire tr'ork as in the arir-ertisemrnt, will be received at  

No. ire Nassau Nassau street. corner , 4 Spruce street, in the  
Chief Clerk's Office, Rcont Nu. 1704-7, until is o'clock 
7.t. on \Cednesday, Sr ptemhcr 8, t897. The bids will be  
publicly opened ry the head of the Dcpartmeut, en sec-

ond 
 

floor, at No. r5o Nassau st•eet,at the Lour abose 
mentioned. 

N.--.r. Ft !R ALIERAI IONS AND RI,P_AIRS'1 
T\\E''lY SLCO\U Rl-C',I'~iIN'I -'xR\IORY. 

N -c. 1.iIR 11.fi:RA'IIONt' AND REPAIRS IN 
EIGH I H REGIMEN 1' AR)IORY. 

Nn. ;. Ft/k 5L\l ER IN FIFTIETII tTREET 
Lc' - - ern Eleventh and "1 lcclfrh accrue,, \\ IT'H 11.1 I.E.  
\T it IN AN1) I\IPRO\ }:VENT 'Ito I-LN FR AX 

Il.\a1Ns.-1"T F1FIIEI H tTREt.T A\D TWELF'1' 
\ - I \L'E. 
N . 4. 1'OR FLAGGING, REFLAGUING, CURB 

l\, AND IcECI:RBING THE oIDE\1'ALKS ON 
It LsI 5IDF. SIXTH A\'EN L E. from Thiny-si:.th t 
'Thirty-s•.ven h street ; NORTH tIDE THIRTY 
y1N'IH SIREET, from Sixth avenue to Broadway 
AND ON EAST SIDE BROADWAY, from Thirty° 
.ixth to Thirty-seventh Street. 

Each bid r,r estimate shall contain and suite th 
name and ulace of residence of each of the per-
sons 

 
making the same, the names of all persont 

interested with him therein, and if no other per 
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact 

that it is made without any connection with any othe r  
person making anesnmate lorthesamepurpuse, and ist 
a.. respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and tha t  
co r..emLer of the Common Council, head of a depart 
r.c:. ;, chief cf a bureau, deputy thereof, or cler 
tl.srein, cr other officer of the Corporation, is directl 
Cr .nuirect!y interested therein, or in the supplies o 
In ti-e work to which it relates or in any' portio 
t.c I to profits there,,!. 

Each estimate must be verified by the rat h, in writm, 
o: the party making the same, that the several matter 
tnerern stated are tree, and must he accompanied by th 
consent, Ili writing, of two householders or freeholder 
in the City of New York,to the effect that it the contrac 
is awarded to the person making the esum..te, they will 
upon its being so awarded, become boend as his suretie 
for its laithtul performance, and that if he shall reins 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to tire Con 
poration any difference between the sum to which Ii-
would  be entitled upon its completion and that whit 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person t 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequen 

the amount to be eaten-ated upon the estimate 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

-1 he consent last above mentioned must be accort 
panted by the oath or afrmation, in writing, of each of tic 
persons signing the sane, that he is a householder c 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth tt; 
amount of the security required for the completion 
the contract, over and above all his debts of ever 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surer 
or otheru ise, and that he has offered himself as suret 
in good raltb, with the intention to execute the bon 
sea utred by law. 

step NU CS[ nonce will be considered unless  
panied by either a certified check upon one of th 
State or National banks of the City of New York  
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or moue 
to tine amount 01 five per centum of the amount of th 
security required for the faithful performance of t 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclose 
;n a sealed envelope containing the estimate, b 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depar 
rnent who has charge of the estimate-box, and no es 
mate can be deposited in said box until such check 
money- has been examined by said officer or clerk a 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the perso 
making the same within three days after the contract 
awarded. It the successful bidder shat! ref use or negle 
within five days after notice that the contract has be 

hi 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City o1 New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT '1'1) REJECT AI.L BIDS 
RLC!<I\'F.It FOR ANY PAR'LICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS 1T FOR THE [;b:SC INTERESTS OF 
THF: CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
he obtainer! in Recall No, 1703, fur Nos. t and 2, Room 
t7or fir No.3. and Room No. 1733 tar No.4. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

CoxJNIIS,sIoNFtr'`; idiFICF. No. 150 NASSAU S1REET, 
New' YotK, August 17, tr97 

TO C()NTR:AC FORS. 

BIDS OR EStIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, sor't/l //n• !itle,y f, e euork anti the 

Nance o11/e dr,ld'er i+rdorsert thercwr, also the• runrber 
'- of f }e :eor/c as in the adrertisement, soul be received 
1 at No. r)o Nas'au street, corner of Spruce street, in the 
Cl,iet Clerk's Office, Roont No. 1704-7, until t2 o'clock 
,t. on \londay, Au;ust 30. 1807. The bids will be 
publicly Opened by the ]lead of the Department, on 
second fur'r, at No. Ise Nassau street, at the hour 
above-mentirmrd. 

No. I. FOR ,EWERS IN SOUTH STREET, be 
tween Gouverneur °hp and Montgomery 'trcet, AND 

i IN GOUVERNEUR SLIP. EAST AND thEr 
sILrES. h, twos-in South and Water streets. \VITH 

I aL i)-RA'Fli IN AND I llPROVF.MENT 'TO CON-
NEC17iG SF.AfFR.S IN FRONT, WATER AND 
GOL'\'ERNIF.CR eTRF:ITS. 

NO. a. FOR ALTERATION AND I\IPROVE-
\I}NI' 10 SEWERS IN 'TENTH S'1'REEt, beween 
Avrntles A and C, AND IN AVENUE A. between 
N imli and 'lint, streets. 

Ni'. :. FOR REPAIRS TO WOODEN BOX 
SEIVER IN 1\VEI.!•'I'H A\'ENUE, between Thirtc-
ninth and Fr,rtieth streets. 

No. q. FOR SF:AVER IN SEVENTH AVENUE. 
\VEtil' bl ill,., bcnr- r en I )ire Hundred and Fortieth aid 
One Hundred and Forty-second stree's. 

N,. ;. FOI: SF tI s IN 'EVt•\TH AVE\CE, 
R'F.~'1' oIDF, between Orn Hundred aid Forty.[ hi, d 
and One Hundreel aria Fart}--lumth strcet<_, connecting 
kith scorer in One Hundre.f and Forty-futtrrh street, 
west rd Scverth avenue. 

Ni,. 6. FOR bl:\\'F:R IN EIGHTH AVENUE, 
IVES 1' CIDE, between One Huns. rod :u,d Forty-e--huh 
and One Hundred ant Fif y'-fir-t streets, A N 1) IX 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOR [Y-EIGHTH SI RFFF, 
Ire tics en E?ghth and Bradh•.trst avenues, 	IVI I H 

CURVES IN ONF. HUNDRED ANI1 FOR1'1'-
NINIH AND ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTTEI'll 
STREEIS. 

No ;. FOR F\VI R IN ONF. I11.'N )R}:D AND 
EIGH TI-N IN I H SI IEEE']', between An sterriam ad i 
Eleventh alenucs, \Yfl'H CURIE IN AL'!rLBON 
AVENUE. 

\o. 8. FOR SEWER iN ONE HUNDRED AND 
LIGHTI--SI\IH SIREET, betwrcn Awslcrdam 
and Elecect❑ .-,sr ones. 

No. e Full REt:CL1'IING .IND GRADING 
NINIi-  l AVFNUE. from 'Iwo Hundred and First 
tremor n., I~ic;a>l ridc.~ marl. AND SE' I I ING CUkli-

j10\F.5:1\D 1'L.s(W\t; SIDEII 'II -Kti THERL- 
IN. 
1r,, Ic. FOR REGCL,U1'17 (; AND GRADING 

N IdI.L .-\\'INUL, Crum King-bridge road to Tenth 
avenue, AND SETTING t_U0B-;'[ONES AND 
FLAGGING .Ii.IEVNALKS THICREIN lexcept be-
tw-cen Kingsbi idge• ,nail rind 11) ckman street - 

No. rr. FOR PLAGGlN 1, ('CRBING, ETC., 
THF: SIDEWALK, ON LOL- R1IA NlH, FIF-
T'LE\TH AND al\TEEN PH 'TR}.E1 between 
'Tenth and EleventhIVUnues. 

No in FOR FL.LGGING AND REFL (iGING 
t TIIE S1DE\VAI.R ON THE P.OULLV,RD, from 
! 	litty-ninth to (Inc Hundred : nd F.i_Jith s'reet. 

Each Lid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all pereons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so inter-
ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 

- 	wvitl.out any connection with any oilier person making 
an estimate for the same p:vpose, and is in all respects 

O fair and without collusion or frat:d, and that no 
. member of the Common Council, head of a depart-

ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there- 
in, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the _applies or iu the 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 

H thereof. 
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 

of the party making the same, that the several mattels 
therein stated are true, and oust be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 

u 	in the F. ity of New York, to the effect that it the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 

- 	for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or t:eglect to execute the same they will pay to the (or- 

e poration any drtarence between the sum to which he 
wou!d be entitled upon its completion and that which 
ti.e Cu poration may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall he awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids arc tested. 

n 	1 he consent last above mentioned must be accom- 
pan ied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the per-ons signing the same, that he is a householder 

o or freeholder in the City of Sew- York, and is worth the 
Y 	amount of the security required for the completion of 
r 	the contract, over and above all his debts of every 

n 	nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he ha, offered himself as surety 

• in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
`- 	required by law. 
e 	No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 

by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of Cho' City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 

S 	of five per centum of the amount of the security re- 
quired for the faithlul performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must -\or be inclosed in 
a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 

h 	must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De- 
o partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 

estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
d or money has been examined by said officer or clerk-

and 

 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except 

- 	that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
e 	persons making the same within three days alter the 
r 	contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re- 
e 	fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 

of 	contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
Y 	the amount of the deposit made by him shall be lot- 

Y, feited to and retained by the City of New York as 
I:quidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but 

C 	if he shall execute the contract within the tine atore- 
said the amount of the deposit will be returned to him. 

m 	1HE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
e RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE J ECT ALL BIDS 

WORK IF PARTICULAR ANY  REC EIVED FOR A. 1 I ES.T, ) HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTER ~ 
e OF THE CITY. 

he 	Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
d 	In which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
 agreements, and any further information desired, can be 

t- 	obtained in Room No. r7o1 for Nos. I to 8 inclusive, and 
ti- 	in Room No. 1734 for Nus.9 to I2 inclusive. 
or 	CHARLES H.T.COLLIS, Commissioner of Public  
nil Works. 

ns 	-1'U OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS. 
I 	OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL UK 

ct, 	dinances of the Common Council, approved 
en 	 and subsequent hereto in relation ton e March 30, r8gy, thereto, 

DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WoRKS—CONINTISSIONER'S 

JFFICE, NO. 150 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, Aug-
's1 r7, 5897. 
NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF 

'[HE BALANCE OF 'THE CONDEMNED 
IIUILDINGS ANI) PART OF BUILDINGS 
WI'l'HIN THE LINES OF ELM STREET 
\\ 1DENING  AND EXTENSION. 

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1897, THE 
Department of Public \Yorks will sell at public 

,wetion, Orr the ,g round, under the direction of the F:n-
ginecr in l haste of Street Openings, Room No. 1728, 
by L. 1. Phillips Cc Co.. Auctioneers. 
111E BUILDINGS :.Nn P.a1:Ts of B, uLutros, ETc., ETc. 

Ou that portion of the lands acquired by the City o'. 
New York, under authority of chapter 641, Law's of 
1897, for the widening and extension of Elm street, 
from City Hall place, near Chamber; street, to Great 
Jones street, opposite Lafayette place, in the Sixth, 
Fourteenth rind Fifteenth K',nrLis of the City of New York. 
The saie to be made in tog srparute parcels, as described 
in a printed catalogue, copies of which can be obtained 
at the office of the Commiss, oner of Public Works. The 
sale will begin with l'~,rccl No. t, at the corner of City 
Hall place and Centre street, and will proceed in the 
order given in the catrl.-gue. 

TEK?:S OF SALT. 
Tile sale is on the condition that the buildings, or 

parts of buildings, sold shall he removed by the pur-
chaser on or before t'eptember 30, 1897. 

The purchaser shall pay the ;,mount of the purchase 
money in bankable funds, on the ground at the time of 
the sale ; or the buildings, etc., m,t so paid for will be 
resold. He shall also pay to the auctim:eer, at the time 1111 

of sale, a fee if t!,n dollars (/to) r n each parcel bought 
by him, when the price cf such parcel shall exceed the 
stint of ten dollars (Pro). 'The purchaser shall al.o 
pay over to the auctioneer, on the gn.uod at the 
time of the sale, a depo,it by certified check, payable to 
the order of the Comptroller of the City of New York, 
or fn hnnkabia funds, to the amount of fifty dollars (sol 
on each parcel purctt. used by him, 't_enumerated in 
the catalogue, as security for the f ithful performance 
if the snook if rc•muotng the building, and parts of 
buildings as herein reauir5d. 

If the purchaser fail. to , emoee the buildings and parts 
of builuings within the time herein specified, he shall 
forfeit own-rnhip of the same, together with ail moneys 
paid tburefur, and the moneys deposited as security 
for the removal of the same ; and the Department of 
Public \Work, will resell the liuildln's rr parts of build- 
ing . If the purchaser sl:dl faithfully perform the 
removal of the buildmze err parts of buildings. as herein 
specified, the amount of deposit as security for removal ' 
shall b( returned to hint. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
\Works. 

Co1[ttISSiONee'S OFFICE. No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 
New YORK, August tt, 1897. 

1'U CON"I'RACTORS. 
B IDS OR ESTI\1ATES, INCLOSED IN A 
1~ 	sealed envelope, :vrth the titre o/ the murk and tile 
Nit tnr o/ the bidder indorsed tkereon, also time aram/vr o/ 
the :pork as rn the aav,'rliseunwt, will be received at 
No. too Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in the 
Chief Clerk's office, Room Ne. 1704-7, until tz o'clock s,. 
on Thursday, September 16, 1897. The bids will be pub-
liciv opened i,y the head of the Department, on sec-
ond floor, at No. i5o Nassau street, at the hour above-
ment,oned. 

No. I. FOR THE CONSTRUC'I-ION OF A 
BRIDGE OVER T'HF. HARLEM RIVER, between 
Our Hundred and Twenty-hlth street and First avenue 
and One Hundred and 'Thirty-fourth street and Willis 
avenue. 

Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
snore, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and it no other person be so Interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is Blade without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in- 
terested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in wruing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or I reeholders in 
the City of New lurk, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- 
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

[he consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the saute, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himsell as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Slate or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 

amount of the deposit made  the same,the  execute P 	 by 
bythe Cit yof him shall be forfeited to and retained  

New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be re- 
turned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
In which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, cam 
be obtained in Room No. rytg 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
o Works. 

DFIARTntrNT ill 1't nt.tc PARKS. ARsorsot, Unto root 
PARK, NEW YrmK, August 24, 1897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESLIMATES, WITH Till. 
title of the work and the name of the biddA,r 

indorsed thereon, will be received by the Departmo nt 
of Public Parks, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-
fourth street and Filth avenue, Central Park, until 
o'clock F. *t.. of Tuesday. September 7, t8g7, for 

'1'H1: IMI'ROVEIIENT OF SI'. JOHN'S PARK. 
IN''I'HE NINI'll WARD OF' THE CITY OF NL•:%\ 
CUR K. 

Bidders are requi-ed to state, in writing, and also in 
figures, a price for each of the items of wok as cla.si-
fied in the specifications and form of propo-al, whrc!i 
prices are to include the furnishing of all m::teria!s, lab,r 
and transportation, all implements, tools, apparatus .rc,1 
appliances of every description necessary to compete 
in eccry particular the whole of the work asset forth in 
lie I ,tans and in the specifications, estimates and form 1,1 

agreement. 
The work to be entirely completed before August r, 

18,8. 
The damages to be paid by the Contrac'er for e.ncic 

day that the contract, er any part thereof, may be ion 
fulfilled alter the time fixed for the completi~n, thetud 
has exfuir erl, are fixed at Twenty Dollars per day. 

The amount of security required is Forty' Thousan•I 
Dollars. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examina-
tion of the location of the proposed work, and by sin J, 
other means as they may prefer, as to the nature -.n.I 
extent of the work, and shall not. any time after thin 
submission of an estimate, dispute or complain of no. h 
statement, nor assert that there was any misunderstand-
in-c in regard to the nature or amount of the work to b:t 
done 

1'he estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour la-t 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects la r 
and without collusion or Fraud, and that no member "I 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The Laid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
1Vhere snore than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the uarties interested 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to .execute the same they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above-mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation,  in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same that he is a householder or Free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amour t 
of the security required for the completion of thiscon. 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, sirety or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faiths 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
section 07 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the 
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to be-
come surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 

of the security amount amount of five per centum of the  P 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex- 
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits except that of the successful 
bidder will be returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall 

NOTICE TO PR(IPERTV.OWNER 5, RUILDF.RS, 
FLACGERS :1NI) OTHERS. 

N t)TICE IS HERF:1tw (IIVEN THAT THE 
practice of placing concrete or other triable curbs 

nn the streets of this city is in contravention of chapter 
5, Article XIV, section z;I, ReciserlrO*1' *a

nceso be 197. which reads : "All curb-stones of 

the best hard blue or gray granite." And this Depart-
ment will find it necessary to prosecatte to the full 
penalty imposed by law persons setting or making such 
curbs, whether they have broken up or removed the 
curb-stones provided by the City or not. 

Further notice is given that this Department will in no 
case entertain claims or damages to concrete or other 
artificial sidewalk. that are caused by repair or setting 
of hydrants, or by other work which the City does for 
the general good. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
1Vorks, 

1)EPARTtruENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, CostatusSIONER'S 
OFFICE, No. 1SO NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, August 
6. 18,)6, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
charge fur vault permits is fixed at the rate of g2 

per square foot, under and pursuant to ordinance of the 
Common Council relating thereto. 

HOWARD 1'AYSON IVILDS, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public Works. 

DEPAR7'sfEN-r OF PUBLIC WORKS—CUstntmSSIOxnR'S 
OPG'Icc., No. to NASSAU STREET, New YORK, March 
2?, 1897. 
1~T01ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PLUMB- 
L' 	bers, tr, whom license has been or may be issued 

to make and connect service pipes, for conducting water 
to housns and tenements with the dis ributinq pipes in 
this city, after said pipes have been tapped, and to 
make connections with sewers or drains from houses 
and tenements with the sewers or drains in the 
streets or avenues of this city, that such 
license will be revoked in the case of any 
plumber who permits another to a<e his license and to 
do the work of a master plumber without holding a cer-
tificate of competency from the Examining Board of 
I'lumbers ; or who violates any of the regulations which 
have bren or may hereafter be establi.hed by the De-
partmenl, respecting the introduction and use of the 
Croton water and connections made with sewers and 
drams. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Pul,lic 
\funks.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 
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eta cute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. B.-the prices must be written in the estimate and 
also stated in figures, and all estimates will be con-
sidered as informal which do not contain bids for all 
items for which bids are herein called or which contain 
bids for items for which bids are not herewith called 
for. Permissmu will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate. No bid will be accepted from or con-
tract awarded to any .person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or Otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Coruoration 

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad-
vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the 
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shall be received, but the contract when 
awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. 

Blank forms for proposals, and forms of the contract 
which the successful bidder will be required to execute, 
can be had, the plans can be seen, and information rela-
tive to them can be had at the office of the Department, 
Arsenal, Central Park, and also at the office of the 
architects, Carrere & Hastings, No. 44 Broadway. 

SAMUEL hlcMlLI.AN, S. V. R.CRUGER, WILL-
LAM A. STILES, SMITH ELY, Commissioners of 
Public Park. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COMM. 
NEW CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING. NEW YORK, Au-

gust to, 1897. 

EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL-
lows 

Tuesday, August 31, 10 .A. tit., TRUANT OFFICER. 
Wednesday. September r, to A. NL, MATE. 
'Thar-day. September 2, ro A. Mt., WORKHOUSE 

II'),1'ITAL ORDERLY. Examination will consist of 
V. ri logo arithmetic, qo estions on duties of an Orderly 
said care of patients. 

Friday, September 3, 10 i. M., ENGINEER, PILE. 
I )RIVINU AND DERRICK. 

Tuesday, SeptemLcr 7, to A. ^,t., MARINE ENGI 
NEER. Must I e licensed Engineer. 

Friday, September re, ro ,t. ht., ENGI NEER, NA PH-
THA LAUNCH. Examination will consist of writing, 
arithmetic, experience, and knowledge of handling 
naphtha and engine. 

Tuesday. September 14, ro A. at., INSPECTOR OF 
PIPE AND PIPE-LAYING. 

Tuesday, September Cl, to A. nt., T-OI'OGRAPHI-
CAL DRAUGHISMAN. 

Friday, September 24, TO A. tit, SUPERINTEN-
DENT, HARI.1•:;M RIVER DRIVEWAY. 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE. Secretary. 

New YORK, July 1, 1897, 

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT THE REGISTRA-
tion day in the Labor Bureau will be Friday, 

and that examinations will take place on that day at 
r Pont. 	S.\VILLIAM BRISCOE:,Secretarv. 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 
IiEP\ttTsirNT rut' S7'R.E-r CLF.INING, Nt•.w YORK 

August 18, 1897. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I will, on Wednesday, the first day of September, 

1897, at 10.30 A.M., in Stable "A," of this Department, 
situated at the corner of Seventeenth street and Avenue 
C, sell at public auction under authority of section 705 
of the New York City Consolidation Act, as amended 
by section 2, chapter 368, Laws of 1894, the followin'., 
articles of personal property of this Department, 
namely: 

6,o: o pounds, more or less, old tire, malleable, custard 
scr.tp iron. 

27 barrels, more or less empty (oil of turpentine, 
varnish, etc.) 

3 half-barrels ,paint', more or less empty. 
so large bales of old worn-out bags (6,coo bags, more 

or less . 
40 small bales old worn-out bags (x2,030 bags, more or 

less . 
26 single machine blocks (brcom). 
15 Chicago machine blocks (Groom;. 
r- single machine blocks (broom) filled, 
3~Kelly machine blocks (broom) tilled. 
r old tire bander. 
I old tire platform. 
149 old bicycle tires (rubber). 
4{ old bicycle saddles. 
t.3 old bicycle pedals. 
GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner of Street 

Cleaning. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of N ew York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning-free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GEORGE E. WARING, JR., 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

Opening and improvement of the Coy of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 
olcitingof WADSWORTH AVENUE. (root Kings-
(ridge road, near On Hundred and Seventy-thud 
street, to Eleventh avenue, in the Twelfth Ward, in 
the City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

Fir. t-T hat we have completed our supplemental 
and amended estimate and assessment, and that all 
persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the 
lands affected theret,y, and having objections thereto, 
do present their said objections, in writing, duly veri-
fied, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 90 West Broad-
way, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the 4th day 
of October. 1897, and that we, the said Commission-
ers, will hear parties so objecting within the ten week 
days nest after the said 4th day of October, 1897, and 
for that purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days at 3 o'clock I,. at. 

Second-')hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. r5o Nassau street, in said 
city, there to remain until the 5th day of October, 1897. 

'Third-That the limits of our as'essment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Beginning at a point on a lice drawn parallel to Fort 
George avenue and distant leo feet northerly from the 
northerly side thereof, distant about 690 feet easterly from 
the easterly side of Eleventh avenue, funning thence 
westerly along said line to the easterly side of Eleventh 
avenue; thence along a line drawn at right angles to 
Eleventh avenue to a point distant ice feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereof; thence along a line par-
allel with Eleventh avenue and distant too feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to 
Fairview avenue, and distant too feet northerly from the 
northerly side thereof; thence along said line to the 
easterly side of Kingsbridge road ; thence along the 
easterly side of Kingsbridge road to a point distant 
about 7S feet northerly from the northerly side of One 
Hundred and Seventy-filth street ; thence along a line 
drawn at right angles to Kingsbridge road to a point 
distant i5o feet westerly from the westerly sine of 

Kingsbridge rrad and on the northerly sidr. of One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth str,•et 1troduced; thence along 
a line drawn parallel to Kingsbridge road and distant 
i5o feet westerly front the westerly side thereof to 
the northerly side of One Hundred and Seventieth 
street ; thence. easterly along the northerly side of One 
Hundred and Sevn ntieth street to a point distant too 
feet easterly from the easterly side of Eleventlt avenue ; 
thence northerly on a line parallel to Eleventh avenue 
and distant roo feet easterly front the easterly side 
thereof to a point di -tans about z6, feet north 
of the northerly side of One Hundred and 
Ninetieth street; thence easterly and parallel with 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street 75 feet ; thence 
northerly on a line drawn parallel with Eleventh avenue 
and distant 175 feet easterly from the easterly sdo 
thereof to a point di tnnt about 652 feet northerly from 
the northerly side of One Hundred and Sinct eth street ; 
thence oil a straight line to the point or place of begin-
ning, excepting from said area all s'reets, avenues and 
roads, or portions t hereof, heretofore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the 25th day of October, 1897, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, August 2o, 1897. 
ISAAC FROMME, Chairman ; SAMUEL W. 

MILBANK, J. RHINELANDER DILLON, Com- 
missioners, 

JOHN P. DeNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela. 
tive to acquirnt, title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenement; and here-
ditaments required for the purpose of opening 
Sl'IJVTEN DUYVIL ROAD (although not yet 
named by proper authority), foes the Spuyten Duyvil 
Parkway, near the Spuyten Duyvil Depot, to the junc-
tion of Riverdale avenue and West Two Hundred and 
Thirtieth street, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Watd of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the 25th day of June, 
1897, Commissi Iners of Estimate arid Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respect-
ive owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being parricularly set forth and 
described in the petition of 'the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and ahu in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein, in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the 29th day of June, 
1897, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or intere,ted in the said respect- 
ive hinds, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therein r, and of performing the trust, and 
duties required of us by chapter to, title 5, of the act 
enttled " An act to consolida~.e into one act and to 
declare the special and 1, cal laws affecting public 
interests in the City of New York," passed July I, i88a, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons intere,ted itithe real estate taken 
or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
chum or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at our otfce, Gerken Building, No. go West Broad-
way, in the City of New York, with such affidavits 
or otbcr proofs as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice. 

Anu we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our ski office on the [5th day of September, 1897, at 
to o'ccck in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place a; we may appoint, we will hear suer owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claituant 
Cr claimant=, or such additional proofs anti allegations 
as may then lie offered by such owner, or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated Eras' YORK, August 2I, 1R97. 
EDWARD Il. \VHI INEY, LOUIS F.SCOFIELD, 

HENRY U. HOICHKISS, Contmi,stoners. 
Hetiuv tin Funtssr PALDwIN, Clerk, 

NOTICE OF PILING '.'FIE FIRST PARTIAL 
AND SEPARATE ESTIMIATI; OF DAMAGE, 
ANI) OF NI0FION TO CONFIRM THE 
FIRST PARTIAL ANI) SEPARATE REPORT 
OF THE COMMISSIo NERS OF ESI'l\IATE. 

In the maVer of the application cf the Commissioner of 
Public Works of the City of New York, for and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Ald"rmen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, relative to acquiring title in 
fee to certain pieces or parcels of land between East 
One Hundred and Twenty-liftlt street and First ave. 
hue and the Harbor Commissioners' line of the H.irkm 
river, and between the southerly line of One Hun-
dred and Thirty-second street and Willis avenue and 
the southerly line of Oue Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
street and Willis avenue, and to a right of way or 
easement between the United States Picrhead-line of 
the Harlem river and One Hundred and Thirty-
second street at Willis av<nue, for the construction of 
a bridge over the Harlem river and :.ppionches 
thereto, between One Hundred and Twenty-filth 
street and First avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-
fourth street and Wi:lis avenue, pursuant to the pro-
visions of chapter 147 of the Laws ,d 1804. 

WE, THE UNDERrIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above entitled natter, hereby 

give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, 
and to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of 
all houses and lots and improved and ur•improved lands 
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to wit : 

First-That we have completed our first partial and 
separate estimate of damage, embracing all those certain 
pieces or parcels of land between Willis avenue and One 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and the United States 
Btdkhead-lice of the Harlem river, with right of way or 
easement between the United States Pierhead-line of 
the Harlem river and One Hundred and Thirty-second 
street at N illis avenue, for the construction of a bridge 
over the Harlem river and approaches thereto, 
between One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and 
First avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
street and Willis avenue, and that all persons 
interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands 
affected thereby, and having objections thereto, do pre-
cot their said objections in writing, to us, at out office, 

Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, 
on or before the 18th day of September, 1897, and that 
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so object-
ing within the ten week days next after the said 18th 
day of September, 18Q7, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
s o'clock P.M. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate to-
gether with our damage map, and also all the affidavits, 
estimates and other documents used by us in making our 

report, have been deposited in the Bureau of Street 
Openings, in the Law Department of the City of New 
York, No=. go and 92 West Broadway, in said city, there 
to remain until the 20th day of September, 1897. 

Third-Chat our first partial and separate report herein 
wi I be presented to a Special Tenn of the Supreme Cuurt, 
Part Ill„ of the State of New York, to be held ut and 
for the City ar.d County of New York, at the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, ou the rrth day 
of October, ,897, at the opening of the court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as sc.on thereafter as 
counsel can he heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that I Ito said report be confirmed. 

Dated, N me Yoo , August 4, 1897 
ARTHUR BI••RRY, JOHN FENNEL, E. W. 

BLOOIIINLDALFI, Co,mntissioners. 
Juts 1'. I)UNN, Clerk. 

NOTICE OF' FILING THE THIRD PARTIAL 
AND SEPARATE: ES'l'LItIATE OF DAMAGE 
AND OF MOTION TO CONFIRM THE 
THIRD PARTIAL AND SEPARATE REPORT 
OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF' FSTI\IATE 
AND A,SSF.SSMENT, T,)GETHF)R WITH THE 
PROPOSED AREA OF ASSESSMENT. 

In the matter of the application of "the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, by the 
Counsel to the Corp, ration, relative to acquiring title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to all the lands, tenerncnts, here,inaments, property, 
rights, terms, easements and privileges not owned by 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, or any right, title and interest therein, not 
extinguishable by public authority, embraced within 
the lim-s of the (;RAND BOULEVARD AND 
CONCOURSE and nine transverse roads, from a 
point on East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, in 
said city, at the intersection of said street and Mott 
avenue northerly to Moshulu Parkway, as laid out and 
established by the Commissioner if Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty fourth Wards 
of the City of New York, purst.ant to the provisions of 
chapter 130 of the Laws of 1895. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estinmte and Assessment in the above 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding. and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved !aeds affected thereby, and to 
all other, whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our thi-d partial and 
separate estimate of damage, embracing a I that por-
tion of the Grand Boulevard aed Concourse :aid tian:-
verse roads designated as Section g, and shown as Par-
cel A on our damage map deposited as hereinafter men-
tiuned, and extending from the north side of Burnside 
avenue to the south side of East One Hundred and 
Eig}tty-fo•,rth street ; and that all persons interested in 
this In oceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, 
and having ol;jections thereto, present their objections 
in writing to its, at our office, Nos. 90 and na West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the 
eighteenth day of September, 1897: and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hearparties so objecting within 
the ten week d+y; next after the said eighteenth ,!ay of 
September, 197, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 3 
o'clock r. xi. 

Seco,ss-That the abstract of said estimate, together 
with our damage maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates and other documents used Iry us in making our 
said es inmate have been dc -posited in the ltureauof Street 
Ofenings, in the Law Department of the City of New 
York, No,. go and g2 West liraariway, ninth floor, in 
the said city, there to remain until the loth day of 
September, .8)7. 

Third-T hat pursuant to the provisions of chapter 03o 
if the Laws of 189;, as amended by chapter 89 of the 
Laws of 1896, we propose to assess for benefit, which 
asse smeet will appear in our last par.ial and separate 
abstract of estimate and assessment, all tho"c lots, 
pieces or parcels_ of 1 sod s tu:,te, lying surd being to the 
City of New York, which taker together are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: Northerly by the line 
separating the City r: -f Now York from the City of 
Yonkers; easterly by the Bronx river and the Fast 
river ; southerly by the Harlem river, the Bronx Kills 
and the Fast river, nd westerly by the Hudson river 
and the Harlem river, all of which land takon together 
is known a, the Twenty-third Ward and part of the 
'l'w-enty-fourth 1Vard. as such territory was annexed to 
the City of New Verb by an act of the Legislature 
oesignatcrl as chapter 613 of the Lasts of 1873, and acts 
amendatory thereof. 

Footth-]hat our third partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to a Special Term of the Su. 
pr, me Court, Part Ill,, of the otate of New York, to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at 
the County Court-hou-e, in the City of New York, on 
the t 8th day of Oct< ber, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court in that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as cou-owl can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Note Yeses, Aug,tst ro, 1397. 
JAMES A. PT.ANCH \RD, Chairman ; JOHN H. 

KNOEI'PEL,HUGH R, GARDEN, Commissioners. 
WILLt.sSt R. Kt-es,t-, Clark. 
Hcens use Fuersr BAI.Lwty, Assistant to the Coun-

sel to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the application of '1'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
ing FAST ONE HUND 3ED AND SIXTY-FIRST 
STREl- I' (although not yet named by proper au-
thority), from Union avenue to Prospect avenue, as 
the same has been heretofor laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York. 

W E THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, it, writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 
92 West Broadway, ninth floor in said city, on or 
before the 15th day of September, x897, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week days next after the said i 5th day of 
September, 1897, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
12.05 o'clock P. it. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu. 
mcnts used by its in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and 92 
West Broadway, in the said city, there to remain until 
the 16th day of September, 1897. 

'1'htrd-']'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street or Clifton 
street, and East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, 
from Third avenue to the middle line of the block be-
tw'een Tinton avenue, and Union avenue, thence by the 
southerly side of East Oae Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, from the middle line of the block between Tinton 
avenue and Union avenue to a line drawn parallel to 
Prospect avenue and distant too feet easterly from the 
easterly side thereof; on the south by the middle line of 
the blocks between East One Hundred and Sixty-first 
street or Clifton street and East One Hundred and 
Sixtieth street or penman place and said middle line 
produced, roes St. Ann's avenue to the middle line of 
the blocks between Tinton avenue and Union avenue; 

thence by the middle line of the blocks between Denman 
place or East One Hundred and Sixtieth street and 
Cedar place or Ida t Ono Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
street, Iron, the middle line of the blocks between Tinton 
avenue arc) Union avenue to Westchester avenue ; out 
the east by a line drawn parallel to Prospect avenue 
and distant in feet r•.isterly from the easterly side 
thereof, from the northerly tuna'dary of the area of 
assessment to the westerly side of Westchester avenue ; 
thence :long the westerly >idc of Westchester atenue 
to the southerly bound.H y of the area of assessment and 
on the west by Sd. Ann's avonuc and Third avenue ; 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and rid,, 
or portions thereof herctofure legally opened, as still 
area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as afrrc-
saiml. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the Irth day of October, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated New VoiK, August 7, 1897. 
1, PHILIP BERM, Chairman; JOHN D. CRIM-

MINS, Jo., GF;O.CHAPPELL, Commissioner;. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayer, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenement; and 
hereditantenls required for the purpose of r.p.•ning 
SHERIDAN AVENUE although not yet named by 
proper authority, from East One Hundred and Fifty. 
th.rd strut -t to Last One Hundred and Sixty-fiat 
street, as the same has been heretofore laid out read 
desianat..d as i. first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

\ 71d, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
u,.culant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved land; affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, iu writing, to us, at our office, No'. go and qa 
West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or hefor, 
the rrth day of September, 18j7, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties su objecting within the 
tell week days vest after the "aid r nth day of September, 
1897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days nt 2 o'clock P. st. 

Second-]'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the afTidavtts, estimates and odor 
documents used by us in making our report. have been 
deposited ut the Bureau of Street Openings in the lie 
Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and g2 
]Vest Broadway, in the said city, there to remain until 
the 13th day of Septwnber, 1897. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land sit tithe, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hunrh-ed and Sixty-fifth street and East One 
Hundred and Sixty.s'xth street, from the Grand It- ale-
yard :,nd Concourse to a line draw' n parallel to Shrnn.•n 
avenue and distant too feet castLrly from time otistcrly 
side thereof ; on the south by a line drawn parallel to 
Ea t One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and distant 
Zoo fact southerly from the southerly sid • thcreo!; on 
the eat by a sine ii  two parallel to Sherman avenue and 
distant roc feet eas'.erty from the easterly side there-f, 
from the northerly boundary of the area of assess-
ment to the midd''e line of the blocks between East (bee 
liun-.)red and Six y-first street and East One Hun-lr eel 
and Sioty-second street; tsence by a line drawn par.dl•_I 
to Morris avenue and distant too feet easterly froth t!ic 
easterly side t',ercor, front the rniddle line of the 66,E kz 
between East Ur.e Hun-bred and Sixty-first street :toil 
East One Hundred and Sizty.second street to E 1st t the 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street; chmtce by a line drile t, 
parallel to Park avenue and distant Too feet easterly I----mm 
the easterly side thereof, from East One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street to a late drawn parallel to La,t 
One Flundred and Forty-ninth street and disnmt 
20c feet southerly from the southerly rile there - I; 
and on the west by the Grand Boulevard toed 
Concourse, from Cie northerly boundary of the :ors,, 
of assessment to the middle line of the block I -
twecn East One Hundred and Sixty-first street and 
East One Hundred an-1 Sixty-st conch street; thence by 
the middle line of the blocks betteeen lValt„q avenue 
and Shout avenue, from the middle line of the bloek bc-
twecn East One Hundred and Sixty-first street ❑ nd 
Fast One If uuidrecl and ,ixty -se:ond street to the so.tth-
erly boundary of the area of assessment, as such streets 
are shown upon the Fula] )laps of the "I\venty-third and 
'Twenty-fourth 1V.vu, of the city an.l county of Noun 
York, excepting from 'aid area all streets, avenues :,nd 
roads or p,ruous Thereof her, t'lure legally opened, a 
-itch ar'.a is shown upon our benefit maps deposited ate 
aforesaid. 

Fmtrth-That ':iur report herein will he presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of Ncw York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of Nety York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City- of New York, on the 18th day of October, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as coup-el can 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated New Yivtc, August 4, 1897. 
ROBERT SII URGIS, Chairman, DAVID J. LEES, 

JOHN MURPHY, Commissioners. 
rL-suv Dv Fures-r B+LpwtN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of '1'he Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
EASE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY SECOND 
STREET 'formerly Cross street) although not yet 
named by proper authority), from Summit avenue to 
Anderson avenue, as the same has been hereto[;-re 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
ill the l'tventy-third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE,'SHE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, 
and Navin objections thereto, do present their said 
objections, to writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 
ga West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the loth day of September, 1897, and that we, 
the said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week days next after the said trth day 
of September, 1897, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
rz,rg o'clock P. tit. 

Second-']'hat the abstract of oar said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and gz 
West Broadway, in the said city, there to remain until 
the r;th day of September, 1897. 

Third-flat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of N--w York, which, taken 
together, are bounded an) describes as follows, viz. : 
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In the matter of the appl.canon of the Board of Street 
Opening and Lope, vement of the Ciry of New York 
for and on behalf of the Slyer, Al-_ermen and Com-
rnonal'y of the City of New Yark, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has n,a been heretofore 
a _quired, to NINE 1'Y-FUUR•I' H ST R EEI' ialthuugh 
n_ at vet named by proper au thurity , trout first avenue 
t Harlem river, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of 
New York, as the same has been hereto' ore laid out 
arid designated as a first-class street or road. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, chargea 

and expenses incurred by reason of the pro:-eedings in 
th.: abet 	ntitled matter, tv II I,e Free nued Icr taxation 

t,- r ne ,f t hin _I: ! t ", -: tuum tin, eat Ccurt, at , peda1 
Term miter.- t, f met I., to be h Ill in acd I 	the City a'.d 

In clue matter of the application of the Mayor. Aldermen 
and Commonalty -f the City of Necv York, relative tc 
acquiring title, w'herever the same has not been beret 
bore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredita. 
menu required for the purpose if opening H\ All 
`TKEEF • although VOL yet trained by proper author-
ity , from Mount Vernon avenue t., the Northern. 
1:,.,undary of the C,ty of New York, as the same ha 
been heretefure laid out and de-ignited as a first clot 
street or road, in the 1' went}--fourth Ward of the 
C tv u  \"cw ] . rk. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED CO I]fISSIONERh 
of Estimate and Assessment in the aboee-

entitled nuttier, hereby- give notice to all persons inter 
ested in this proceeding, an! to the o:.ner u r ens hers 
occupant or occupants of all Reuses and lots and im 
premed and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to al 
other. w hum it may concern, to w it : 

Furst—that ice have completed our estimate ant 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro 
seeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, are 
having Lbjec:ions thereto, do present their said ebj_ec 
lions in writic„ to it, at our office, Noss go and 92 \! es 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before the rnl 
day of September, t8y7, and that -ve, the said Commis 
loners, nil, hear parties so objecting wiei-yin the tcl 
week days next after the sail tutu day it September 
t£o7, and for that purpose svill be ill attendance at ou 
stud office on e.•ch of said ten days at to o'clock A. St. 

Sewed—That the abstract of our said estimate an, 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
and also tilt the offnlavits, estimates and other document 
used by me in making our report, have been depositer 
in the Bure0u of Street Openings in the Law Depart 
menu of the City of New York, Nos. go and gz Wes 
Brcadwvay, in the said city, there to remain until the r3tl 
day of September, 1897. 

'ihird—'f hat the limits of our assessment for benefi 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate 
lying and being in the City of Ness York, which take'. 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz, 

On the north by the middle line of the blocks betwee, 
Hyatt street or East Iwo Hundred and Fcrty-firs 
street, and East Tweo Hundred and Forty-second street 
and said middle line produced from a line drawn p.-,r 
allel to Mount Vernon avenue and distant westerly to 
feet from the westerly side thereof to the northern bound 
any u~t the City of Nese Pork ; on the south by the mid 
rile line of the blo_ks between Hyatt street or Ras 
Two Hundred and Forty-first street and Holly street o 
East Two Hundred and Fortieth street ami -aid ntiddl 
line produced from a line drawn parallel to Mount Ver 
non avenue and distant westerly tut feet from the west 
erly side thereof to the northern boundary of the Cit 
of New Yurk ; on the east by the northern boundar 
of the City of New York, and on the west by a Yin 
drawn parallel to Mount Vernon avenue and distar 
westerly ten feet from the westerly side thereof 
excepting from said area all streets, avenues and road. 
or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as sue 
area is shown upon our benefit maps, deposited c 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented t 
a special term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of th 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City an 
County of New York at the County Court-house, ,n if-
City of New York, on the 7th day of October, re97, 1 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then an 
there, or at, soon thereafter as counsel can be heat 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report t 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, Jtlly 30, .897• 
(I. \V \5 Fin f, Chairman ; JA21ES COWDE, 

huh F V- I:R . C„rnmi=-io ier'. 
l,,ris P. Dc':-:, Clerk. 

1 the matter ut the applieati.n of'1'lie \layor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquirin;: title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenetnent, and her,'dita. 
meats required for the purpose of opening H01.1,Y 
SIRE  E'l' although not yet named by proper author-
ity), from Mount Vernon avenue to the northern 
boundary of the City of New York. as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class ..treet or read, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York. 

i A IF., THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V V 	of I?stimate and Assessment in the above• 
ttitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
.ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
:cupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
roved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
I others whore it may concern, to wit : 
First—That we have completed our estimate and 

s-essnient, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
wing objections thereto, do present their said objec-
on,, in writing, to its, at our office, Nos. go and 92 
lest Broadway. ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
to 4th day of September, 1897, and that we, the said 
ommissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
to ten week days next after the said 4th d:ry of 
_ptember, 18v7, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ice at our said office on each of said ten days at 12 
clock Ni. 
Second—'Chat the abstract of our said estimate and as. 

:s;ment, together with our damage and benefit traps, 
rd also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
sell by us in making our report, have been deposited 
, the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Det,:trt-
lent of the City of New York, Nos, no and go West 
roadway, in the said city, there to remain until the 
:h day of September, t8g7. 
Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 

telude all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
;ing and being in the City of New York, which taker. 
,gether are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
In the north by the middle line of the blocks octwcen 
Iofl_v street or East i wo Hum lred and Fortieth street 
nd Hyatt s:reat or Etst Two Hundred and Forty first 
trees, and said middle line produced fro it a hue drawn 
araacl to Al oust Vernon avenue, and distant westerly 
oc feet from the westerly side_ thereof to the northern 
ouudary of the Citv of New York : an the south by the 
fiddle line of the blocks between I-folly street or Fast 
'wo Hundred tumid Fortieth street and Knox street or 
list I wo Hundred and Thtrty-ninth street and 
nid middle line produa•d from a Itne drawn parallel 
a Mount Vernon avenue and di-tint wvesteIly you feet 
tom the westerly side thereof to Verio asct:ue ; on the 
art b}' the northern boundary of the City of New York 
nd Vero avenue, acd on the west by a line drawn 
ctrallel to Mount Vernon avenue ,and distant westerly 
on feet from the westerly side thereoi, excepting from 
aid area all streets, avenues and roads or f:ortrons 
hereof hers2ofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
poll our benefit maps depo-i-ed a, z6uresai.i. 
Fourth—Fhat our report herein will be presented to a 

Ipecial Torun of the Jupreme G:urt, Part Ill., of the 
Mate of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New hock, at the County Court-house, in the 
'ity of New lock, on the 7th day of October, 1897, at 
he opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
here, or a; soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
hereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
on firmed. 
Dated Nrw YORK, Angult 2, nSo7. 
NLS,I OR A. ALEXANDER, Chairman; THOMAS 

'lOLAN, Commissioners. 
JottN P. Dii xtu. Clerk, 

n the matter of the application of 7' he 3layor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
rc iative to acquiring title wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acgtt.red, to the lands, tenements 
and hcreditaments required for the purpose of ol:en-
ing DEPt)'I' PLACE ;alth~.ugh not yet named by 
proper authority , from Sedg,tick avenue to the 
bulkhead line if the Harlem river as the Fame has 
been heretofore laid out and de-i::n.nted as a first-class 
street or read, nu the bscenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York. 

SAT E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

untitled matter, herchy give notice to all perons inter. 
:sted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
ccupant or nice pants, of all houses and lots and im. 

:+raved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and tc 
Ill others whunt tt may concern, to wit 

First—That wee have contpleteri our estimate and a•tess-
went, and that all persons interested in this proceeding 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and having objet 
lions thereto, do present their s lid objections in writing 
to us at ocr office, No=. go :and g:' West Broadway, nom 1 
floor, in said city, on or before the rSth day of acpt+'m 
her, .817, and that we, the said Cemmi-sooners, wil 
hear parties so objecting xithin the ten w.rek-days nex 
after the said .8th day of September, 18d7, and for tha 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office on each 
of -aid ten days at i o'clo' k t'. u. 

Second-I hat the abstract of our said estimate ant 
assesiment, together w-.th our damage and benefit map, 
and also all the afhda's its , estimatesand other documents 
u-ell by us in making our report, have been de 
po>itcd in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Lam 
Department of the City of New York, -Nos, go and q: 
West Broadway, i, t the said city, there to remain unit 
the zoth Jay of September, 1897. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefi 
include all those lots, pieces ur parce's of land situate 
lying and berme in the Cite of New York, which, taker 
to:gssher, are bound d and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the southerly side of Commerce avenu 
and said southerly side produced, from the United State 
Channel Line -f the Harlem river to a line draw: 
pa'aCcl to Lind avenue, and distant too fe,- 
easterly from the easterly side thereof: on th 
south by a line drawn parallel to Welt scree 
or East Otis Hundred and Sixty-seventh street an 
distant too feet southerly from the southerly sin 
thereof, from United States Channel Line of the Harley 
river to the intersection of the prolongation wen r;y c 
a line drawn parallel to Birch street or last (hie Hur 
dred and Sixty-e'ghth street and distant tco feet south 
erly from the southerly side thereof; thence by a lit) 
drawn parallel to Birch street or East (Inc Hundred an 
Sixty-eighth street and distant too feet -outherly fr•,r 
the southerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel t 
Lind avenue and distant too feet easterly from the east 
erly side thereof; on the east by a line drawn parallel t 
Lind avenue and distant moo feet easterly fr:•m th 
easterly side thereof, and on the west by the Unite 
States Channel Line of the Harlem river ; excepting fruit 
said area all streets, avenues and roads, or portion 
thereof heretofore legally opened. as such area is show 
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of th 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City an 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in th 
City of New Vors, on the 18th day of October, 1897, 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then an 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hear 
therecn, a motion will be made that the said report I 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, August 2, .8g7, 
W \I. \V. 1 HU\I1'SON, Chairman, JOHN LERCF 

JOHN FENNEL, Commissioners. 
Joxs P. BUN:., Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, AIJe. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New Yorl 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has no 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements an 
hereditantents required for the purpose of openir 
KATONAH AVENUE (although not yet named t 
proper authority„ from Eastchester avenue to Mow 
Vernon avenue, as the same has been heretofore la 
rut and (1,._ignated as a first-class street or road, 
the '1 went}'-Icurth Ward of the City of New York.  

i7[ JE, THE [JNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
Y~ 	f Estimate and Assessment in the above. 
milled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
ueresred in this prncceding, :hill to the owner or 
eneri, occupant or occupants, of al houses and lots and 
nprnved and unimproved hotels affected thereby, and 
mall others wh•mt it may concern, to wit : 
F'lrct—That we have completed our estimate and 

sse-sment, and that all persons interested in this 
roceeding. or in :my of the I:euds affected thereby, and 
avin objections thereto, do present their said objec-
ons to writing, to its at our office, Nus. 90 and oz 
Vest Broadway, n'n-h fluor, in said r itv, on or before 
ne 2cth day of September, 18q-, and that we, the said 
:ommissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
to ten week days next aftr"r the said loth day of 
eptember, 3897, and for that purple will be in 
ttendance at our said office on each of said ten days 
t to o'clock A. tit. 
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 

ssessment, together with our d.mmage and benefit maps, 
nd also all the affidavits, estimates and other ducu-
tents used by us in making our report, have been 
eposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the L.a's 
)eparuucnt of the City of New York, Nos, go and go 
Vest Broadway. it the said city, there to remain until 
he a tic clay of September, 1897. 

'Third—That the Imtits of our assessment for benefit 
nclude all those lots, pieces or parcels of !anrl situate, 
ying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
.agether. are bounded and described as follows, 
iz.: On the north by a line drawn parallel to Mount 
rernon .avenue and distant too feet northwesterly 
rum the nr.rthwesterly side thcrcof and by t I • 
orthern boundary line of the City of Ne«, 
'ork ; on the so:uh by a line drawn parallel to 
a-t 'I-wo Hundred and Thirty-third street or E.isi-
hester street, and distant too feet southerly from the 
outherly side thereat; on the east by the middle !inn „I 
he blocks between Katonah av^nue and 1larthaavenne, 
rom the northern boundary line of the Ci y of Ne., 

rk to the middle line of the blocks between East "Ire. i 
Iundre-i and Phi 	street or Opdyke avenue anal 
last Iwo Ftundreu aml I hirty-fifth street or R-tllard avc  - 
ue ; thence by the middle Line of the hick- between K -
onah avenue and Verio avenue to the southern huundnr%-
f the arc"a of as-ecsment, and on the west by the milli- 
one of tho blocks bctwe' n had ,uah ave.tuc and Repl_r 
venue and said tnid.11e line produced from the northern 
oundary '. f the area of assessment to the southern 
moundat y of the tr a asses-menu, excepting from si '. 
rea all streets, avcnu-s and roads, or portion; theme,, 
erehdore legall}- opened, as such area is shown upu, 
ur benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 
Foiu"th—That our report he.ein will lie presented to a 

Ipedal Tern of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
state of New York, to be him-Id in and 6;r the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the .8th day of October, 1897, at 
he opening of the court on that day, and that then an 
here, or as soon therca fter as counsel can be heal el 
hereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
,n f -toed. 
Dated NEW YuRi:, Au,ust 13, x897. 
JOHN LEECH, JOHN \V, D. DOBLER, Com. 

mssioners. 
HENRY inc FORESr BALDw'1N , Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the \layor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, eeLr 
Live to acquiring titb-, wherever the same ha, not been 
heren,foreacyuired,to the lands, tenements and here-
ditant'•nts regmred for the purpose of opening Fi fN 
STREF I' formerly Simpson street!, (although u'i 
yet named by prope" authority, from Westchesa r 
avenue to Freeman street, a, the same has been here-
to'ore laid out and designated as a first-class street -•r 
road, in the Twenty third Ward of the City of Nc,c 
York. 

W E, 1'HFI UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the abucc-

_ntitled matt•cr, hereby give noti:e to all persons inter-
_-tell in this proceeding, and to the o•.ener or owner-, 
,ccupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
~roved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
ill others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate nt 
assessment, and that all per,ons interested in this pro-
-ceding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
has-in; objections thereto, do present their said obje::- 
:ions in writing, to us at our office, Nos, go and 92 \Vest 
L'roadway, ninth floor, in sail city, on or before the aotb 
'ay of September, 1837, and that we, the said Cnm-
missi.rners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
weak d -,ys next alter the said loth day of September, 
1897, and for that purpose ,will be in attendance at car 
said office on cab of said ten days at 2.30 o'clock i•, it. 

Second—That the abstract of out- said estim'te ant! 
assessment. together with ottrdamage and benefit maps, 
and Also al the affidavits, estimates and other d.mcu-
ment used by us in making our report, have i-scum 
dept sited in the Bureau of S reet Openings in the L:+w 
Department of the City of New York, Nos, go and <, 
1\'e ;t Broadw:ey in the -ai•I city, there to remain wtt.1 m'- -
2tst dumy of September, t897. 

'Third—Thus the limits of our acressntent for bene'Ir 
include all those lots, pieces or p reels of land situ:tt,, 
lyiuta and being in the City of New York, which, tai:, n 
together, are bounded and de=cribcd as (,(lows, viz. : 
oil the north by a line drawn parallel to Freem t~.~ 
-trees and distant ma feet northerly from the nortberl}• 
side the, cof ; on the south by \Ve-tchester :n'enue :u:d 
Fast one Hundred and Sixty. fifth street; on the east by 
a line drawn parallel to the Soluhern [;uulcvard alit,[ 
distant too feet easterly from the easterly silo there, 
fro it the northerly boundary of the area of asses--
tsent to a line drawn parallel to Home stunt 
and distant Tito feet southerly from the south- 
erly side thereof ; 	thence by a line drawn 
parallel to Fos street (formerly Simpson street and dis-
tar.t too feet e tsterly from the easterly side thereof to 
\'e,tchester avenue : and on the west by a line drawn 
parallel to Intervole avenue and d stunt mm, feet westerly 
from tire we,terly s,,le thereof ; from the northerly 
boundary of the area of ass?-s:»ent to a line drawn 
parallel to Chisholm street and di,tant too feet south-
erly from th': southerly side thereof; thence by said 
line drawn parallel to Chisholm street and distant 
too feet s.,utherly fr,,m the southerly side_ 
thereof and said line produced to a line drawn 
parallel to Barretto street and distant too feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof ; thence by 
a line drawn parallel to Barretto street and distant rco 
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to a line 
drawn parallel to Home street and distant too feet south-
erly from the suuthedy side thereof; and thence by a 
line drawn parallel to Fox street (formerly Simpson 
street, and distant too feet westerly from the westerly,  

side ,hereof to the so•,rtherly bound-try of the area o1 
assessment, as such streets are shown upon the Final 
Maps of tile 'I'wcnty-third and •Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City and County of New York ; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—I'hat our report herein will be presented toa 
Special Terns of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-hours= in the 
City of New York, on the r8th day of October, x897, at 
the opening of the Co-Irt on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a metiou will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, August 2, 1897. 
,N. H. SPELLMIAN, J. GEO. FLAMISIER, Com- 

mtssiotter<. 
Jolts P. Doss, Clerk. 
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+n the north by the muddle lim•,d the blocks heta een 
I:,,tt l Inc Hundred and titxt y - third street and Fast One 
i undyed and Sixty-fourth street and said middle line 

produced from the rniddle line „f the blocks hctv,een 
Anderson atenue and Jerute ave:•'ur to the 
middle line of the block het wren Summit avenue 
and 	Lind avenue ; on the south by a line 
drawn parallel to Fast Ore Hundred and Sixty-first 
street and East One Hundred and Sixty.first street 
produced and distant tSo feet southerly from the south-
erly side thereof front the prolongation southerly of the 
middle line cf the block between Summit avenue and 
Sedgwick avenue to the norther.y side of Jerome 
avenue; thence by the northerly side cf Jerome 
avenue to the middle line of the block be-
twecn Anderson avenue and Jerome avenue ; ,,n the cast 
by the middle line of the block between Ander-on avenue 
and Jet me avenue, and on the west by the middle 
line of the block between Summit tics floe and Lind ave-
nue,ftom the northerly b undar}'o fthe area ofasse<smeut 
to the junction ofSedgwvick and Lind a-.enuc-: thence 
by the ni ddle line of the block between Summit avenue 
and Sec!gwick avenue and said in 	line produced 
from the junction of Sedgwtck ace:,ue and Lind avenue 
to the s'. utherly boundary of the area of asse-sment, as 
such streets are shown tryout the final maps of t lie 

Twenty-third and 'lace t}•-fourth Wards of the City 
and County of New Yc rk, excepting from said area all 
streets, ac,-hues and roads, or pnrtn its thereof hereto- 
fore le Rally opened. as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps, deposited .is aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the onpreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the iith day lit October, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that duty, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
there n, a motion tvi:I be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Netr Ycueci..august 6, 7897. 
Rt1BF:Rl SfI- Rtilt,. Chairm.tn, CHARI-E H. 

RAMC,-CR. WM. FITZPATRICK,Cnntuti5sio:tors. 
I.'tax P. 17 3-\x, Ccrc. 

County- of New York, at the County (' nurt-h,-list• in tie 
City of Ncw York, on the pit day of Sept entb,•', 18g7, at 
Ii-.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that cay. lie as soon 
there:dter as counsel can lie heard thereon ; 'm I that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses his been 
deposited in the York, of the Clerk lit the City and 
County of New York, there t, remain for and during 
the space of ten clays, as requ.red by law. 

Dated NRw YORK, August r8, r897, 
ED\\'IN 'F.'l'ALIAFFRRO, RIGNALT. WOOD-

WARD, JOHN K. (;REEN, Commissioners. 
.lotto P. DrxN'--Clerk.  

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty- of the City of New York, relative to 
acquirin, title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredit- 
aments required for the purpose of opening 
DAT'h.R S'1'REE 1' (although not yet named by proper 
authority), trom the Port 31 urns Branch of the New 
York and Harlem Railroad to tire Southern Boulevard, 
as the -ame has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-third 
\\'ard of the City of New York. 

\A J h:, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessmcut, and than all persons interested in this proceeding, 
or in .,tiv of the lands affected thereby, and having objee-
tions thereto, do present their said iii) ection', nu writing, 
to it, at our office, Nos. go and 9' West Bruadw"ay, ninth 
floor, in said city, on or before the t: r th day of September, 
I907, and that we, the said C nimissioners, will hear 
partte. so  objecting within the ten week days next titter 
the said ,.th day of September, 1897, and for that purpose 
will be in atteud:mce at cur said office on each of said 
ten days at 1o.3o o'clock A. Si, 

Second—That the alstnct of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit naps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu- 

. _ c muter of the application u f 1 h Mayor, Alder- 	men:s used by it, in making our report, have been de- 
• ~o and G.,mm, nalty of the Citc of New York, rcla- posited in the Rurcau of Street Openings, in the Law 

c c r, acquiring title_ wlterecer the saute his not been 	1)_epartment c-f the City of New \"ork, Nos. yo and 92 

	

r ,tore acquired, to the hods, tenements and 	\\ est  I-iroadway, in the said city, there to remain until 
re;itament- required to the purf.ose of opening the rtth day of September, :£97. 

I -, .- \ RIO I"1 F. I REEl' although not yet named 	iii in—That the limits of out- assessment for benefit 

	

:-r-,I Cr autIc rtl- , fri st feunings street to Crotona 	include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate. 
I 	. s. as the sate has been Leretotore laid 	it and Icing and being in the City of New Volk, which taken 

	

-an -tud as a first-rias- street or road, in the 	together are b-.unded and described as follows, viz.: 
o eety-third and '1wenty-fourth R"ands of the City ' On the north I•y the middle line at the blocks between 

of New York. 	 Dater su-,ct and East one Hundred and Fortvatinth 

N-\
7 E. THE UN DFRSIGNED CO'17!iSSIONERS -ire.-t and said middle Clue province. grunt St. 7mLvy-'s 

	

of F:>umatir ant As-essmert in the ab•.:tie- 	Park to the westerly side of the Smrthern Boulevard; 
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all ,tersnns inter- thence altos a line drawn at right angles to the west-
e<tud in chi- proceeding, and to the owner or owners, erly side of the Southern L'oulev.u-d to a line drawn 
ecup:utt or :-tcupaur, of all houses an -I lots and im- 	pat allef to the 5:.uthc rn Boulevard and distant 

trovest and unimproved lands aflectod thereby, and to 	too feet caste-by front the easterly side thereof; 
:.li others whom it may concern, to wit : 	 on the s, nth by the middle bite of the blocks be- 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 'tc"een Dater street and Crane street and said muddle 
.,sses<ment, and that all pers its interestel in this pent- 	lltre e pteducnd hum St. Mary's P.uk to thew'. steely ride 

ending, or in any of the kinds atfeted thereby, and of th e `outhern t'oelevard ; thence al„ny a line drawn 

t :+•. in_ eblect.ors thereto, dore-eat their said 	
at right angles to the westerly side cd the Southern 

jectinns in writ lung to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 	floulevard t-, a line drawn parallel to the Southern 

VA cst hiroail n}-, tenth floor, in said cite, on or before 	R'-ulcv:, rd au_t distant too feet essterl} from the ca<terly 

tl.c r -th day of Scptember, r8o7, and that we, if a said 	
side thereof; on the east by a line drawn parallel t.. the 

C :nrni-rism.rs, well beast poetics o ob ecting within the peuthcrn Pou!evard and distant too feet castely from 
t<nu week day-next after :he said 38th day of September, the easterly side thereof: and on the west by St. Mary's 
tan;, acd for that pm-pose sei'.I he in atterr anec at our Park ; excepting from said area :dl streets, avenues and 

-aid Office or. each of sal ten c'-a%, at in o'cir ck :t. 	
roads or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as 

Secom:—That the abstract ot .cur said estiutate and such area is shown upon our Lenefit naps deposited as 

--essment, together wi'h o:lr damage and ber.etit atoresatd. 
maps, and also till the affidavits. estimates and other 	

Fourth—That our :sport herein will he presented to 
cumrnts used by to in making cur report, bare been a Specia• Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 

:I,positcd in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Mate of Nets 'hors, to be held in and for the City and 
l , opar: meat of the City of stre 

York, No'. go oral 92 County of New York at the County Court-hotue in the 

\1"est uncut o f 	in the said city, there to remain until 
City lit New York, on the ,th day of October, .837, at the 

tIO t 11 oaddsg of Septem` en, city 	
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 

'Chord—That the limits of our a=cus-ment fur benefit there, er a, scot thereafter as c unnel can be heard 
,.dude all those lots, pieces or parcels i f land situate, 	

thereon, a motion will be nacre that the said r•-port be 

iyir.g and being in the City o` Newv Yerk, which, taken confirmed, 
tether, are bounded and descri V.ed as follows, viz.: 	

Dated Nr:w Yorztc, July 30, t897, 

fin the north by a line drawn p..ralicl to Croton.+ Park 	
1'HIt.t)DURE T. BAYLOR, (-hairman ; 1. HENRY 

and distant r;o feet northerly from the northerly side_ H.1 ('C'ER'11', 1:LGAR A. CU\F, Commissioners, 
thereof : on the south by a line drawn parallel to Free- 	

J"H` P. lit xis.. Clerk. 

man street and distant ro feet southerly from the 
southerly side thereof; on the east by the middle 
line of the Clock between East One Hmidred 
arid seventy-third street and Suburfan place 
and said middle line produced, from the northerly 
beunran- of the are. o(assrssm' nt to the nu due lane of 
the blocks between Last One Hundred and arm enty-
second -cruet and East One Hundred and Seventy-third 
-trcet ; thence by a line drawn parallel to the Southern 
I:oulo'and and d!-cant not feet ea-terly from the ea-t-
ry side thereof. from the middle him e of the bl cks 

I.o•tsce' it Est One Hundred and Seventy-second 
-treet and last One Hundred and Seventy-third 
-trait to a line cr.iw- n parallel to Jennings =urea 
. nd distant n o feet northerF; from the nerth_rlv 
i::e then of; thence by the w'e.ter)y side of Bryan t 

-treet, from a line drawn parallel to Jennings 
treet and distant Loco feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof in a line drawn parallel to Jenniu;s street 
:. nd distant too red soothe- ly Stun the se,utl.eelr s, de 
thereof, and thence by a line drain- n parallel to the 
-ow,hern B ule,ard and distant ,eo feet easterly 
-rum the easterly side there, f, from a Inc drawn 
arallel to Jennings street and dos:ant roc foot 
-outherly from the southerly side thereof to the 

- cutherlq boundary of the area of assessment; and 
n the ,, e-t by the middle line of the block between 

\\endocer  avence and Prospect avenue and -aid middle 
i ae produced. from then' rtherl boundary of the area 
t assessment to a line drawn pa-ah'el to Stebbins 

.teems :call distort t 	feet usesterl_c from tire we-t-
crly side thereof; thence by said line drawn par-
,illel to Stebbins avenue and distant too feet westerly 
-r .:u the westerly side tiercef tots line drawn paral''el 

Icnnlnes street and distant r o feet southerly 
hr :r the s utherly side thereat ; thence by the middle 
-- of the blocks henceeii Stebbins avenue and 

butte-stile :,venue from a line drawn parallel to 
Ten :Legs street and distant too feet southerly from 

-the southerly side thereof :o the southerly bound ry ct 
tie area' I assesrment. as said streets are shown upon 
t!,, i teal Maps of the I\venty-third and Twenty-fourth 
\1 :lids of the City and County of New Yuri,, excepting 
tr• nut -aid area all -crests, avenues and roads, er portions 
ml ercuf heretofore legally c.pened, its such urea is 

o n ups n our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 
Fourth—Tigat our report here,'. w, II be presented to 
Si,ecial Ierm of the aupreme Court, Punt III.. of the 

-:ate of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
t . linty of Nest' York, at the County Court-house in the 
Cite of New York, on the thth day of Oct, ber, .197, it 
t••o opening of the Court on that da,, and that then and 
u, -cc, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 

re is. a mutton w ill be made that the said report be 
.ntirmed. 
Dated NEW- YonK, Aucust 6, 18,7. 
I )EN N IS McEVOY, WILLIAM  H. BARKER, Com- 

m i s-rut es. 
Hr.,l<ti on For<EsT 1:Al,Dm11, Clerk. 
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